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RANKIN COUNTY

HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT
Canvasser -=- Ned Lindsey,

March 20, I936

Subject: County History

Agsignment i 2

I. Formation of county;

I. Obtained,

On Feb. 4, 1828, the Mississippi Legislature

in session in Jackson formed & new county in the state

out of that part of Hinds County that lay east of

Fearl River. Thies land was part of the Choctaw Cession

which was obtained from the Indians in 1820, by the

treaty at Doak's Stand called the BDencing Rabbit

Treaty",

2 Shape

Rankin County is a largd triangular area

of land in the central part of the state. It contains

777 square miles and about twenty townships.

de Size.

The original boundaries are the present ones.
It £8 bounded on the north by Nadison County, on the

east by Scott abd Smith Counties, sna on the west by

~ Hinds ana Waites Counties, on the south by Simpson
County. It is separated from Hinds and Madison Counties
by Pearl River, which forms its entire northern and
western boundary,

4, Rankin County was named in honor of Christopher
Rankin congreseman from Hsotssippi,

It 18 often called the "Free State of Rankin",
There 1s no official record as to why it has this
nickname,

6. Brandon is the original and only county seat. It
wae named in honor of Gerard C. Brandon who was

governor of the state,

6. Early Settlements;

Richmond located on the east side of Pearl River
about five miles from Jackson, was one of the first
settlements of Rankin County, This town has entirely
disappeared and the eite i8 now under cultivation,

Another 014 seltlement was Dutch Colony, whieh
Was settled by the Dutch from South Carolina about 1833,
‘This place is now known eas Shiloh and is located south

of Pelehatchie,

Rock Hill six miles south of Brandon {is one of the

oldest communities in the county. The ew Hebron School

in this community was dedicated fin 1859,

Some other old settlements are; Cato, Goshen Springs, 
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I. VATER-SHEDS
| end Steens Creek, now called Florence.

(a) Neme of rivers, orooks, ets. Origin of naue.

STIL or "7

1

SY Ann for Strong an old settler.
i: Ta of Mississippi History.

‘Bear Crooke===besaunse 80 many bears were found in the swamps.

* wus ov f 5 2. Riley's Fxtinot towns of Mississippi,

Credliess od i 3 Pub, Mississippi Wistory.

Snake Crecke== \

Mill " eeepamed for a ater rill.

Clark wn for the Clark family.

Dry " we=nonod by Vince Howell au old settler.

Hurricane

Campbells " e=-named for John Campbell.

Purvis "  ~-epnamed for the Purvis family.

Walters n ~~" "Walters by

Hominy

lMfountalin ”

Steen " wee-pnomed for William Steen an oldsettler.

Skin Creek---

C ollegeBranch pe

Neely Crock===named for the Neely family.

Hog "

Funnagusha Creeke---An Indian namemeaning "Squirrels

Tumbaloo " mat LW Ne "Coming through the wooded

Richland ~~"  eeepnamed for Richland an0ld settlor. 



 

   

   

  

 

  
   

   
     

   
  
     

  

 

  
   

 

Ie WATER=-SHEDS

(a) Name of rivers, ets. Origin of nae.
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SA Sleetie for Strong an old settler.

Eutasutacheo Croce

n

Snake Creckemee

Mill

Clark

Pry

By

" weepamod for a ator

" for the Clark family.

" -==enamed by Vinse Howell au

Hurricane

Campbells

Purvis

Walters

Hominy

Mountain

Steen

Terrapin Skin Creeke--

College Branch " ewe

old settler,

" e=enamed for John Campbell,

n

n

n

.~==named for the Purvis family.

for William Steen an old settler.

" Walters

Neely Crock---named for the Neely family.

Hog

Funnagusha Creek---An Indian name, meaning "Squirrel!

Tumbaloo

Rishland

w

‘weenamed for Richland an 0ld settlor,

n
"Coming through the woodel

i

i

‘Bear Crook---besause 80 many boars were found in the swamps,

Ashlog |
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    Name of rivers, Creeks, ota. Origin of name,~-Continued,

   

Hollybush   

  

    

    
    

    

     
     

    

    

     

 

Riley's EL ~=-named fox illey an 0ld
.Doker’s mM Siew’ype femily,
Rollison "eee TW " " Rollisen family,
Red Cane ou rv " Red Cane an Indian Chief,
Cloar . " ===80 named besause the wator was as glear as a grystal, |i EER Pi, iThompson's " for the Thompson fanily.

|Dobbs . GF eww nn ©" Dobbs family,
Sanders a "Sandersfamily,

;Indien CT

Spring Iransh Creckeee   

   
Ploerre Crociiece=

  S
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i
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b
a
b
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(Impossible to get originof names of somo of the sbove named grecks,)
  

   

   

 

  
  
  

 

(b) Dirootion of flow, into what stream do they flow,

1 River---flows south into Mississippi Sound,
54ong South into Pearl River, .

west and north west intoPearl River,
cast, them north west into

north into
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Pelehatohee Crook,

  

 

Pelehatoheo Creek,

  

north into Pelehatoheo Creek, co
north west into Pelehatsoheo Creek, | Sik of

       

ae south, then South west into Pelehatshee Creck,  
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(b) Dircotion of flow, into whal stream do they flow,

Dry Crock--=flows south into Cloar Creclka

Hurricane Crcook===flows west into Funnaghsha Creek,

" — y gouth into Strong Rivor. 2

Purvis n " mn yw n " A

falters " Purvis Crool.

Hominy north west into liountain Croelk,

" west into Stecens Creck,

"

Roar (
Terrapin Skin Crock---flows south west, then north west inte Richland

north west, thon south west, the west into

Crook.

College Brangh " eee " north into Snake Croek.

Tooly Rivers

{02 n i n n n n n .]

north then north into Pearl RRiver. §

Pumbaloo "

Hollybush

Rilpy's ==" . ®, _ " Baker's Creek.

south west, then Borin west into Richland

south, then north 85% into Pearl RX 3

south into Clear Crock.

Bexor'y we nn 3 " " pelehatahee Croek,

Rollison

Red Cano ary nL We "oe

north into Funnagusha Creek.

south oast into Btrong River.

Brushy " + into Clear Crcok.

Thompson's n: " Dobbs Creck.

Boobs mw Strong-mives.d
Sanders ; " . east into Dobbs Creek.

of lord for crops 19 hinderod,

(b) Direstion ol £lom, into vhot stroum Ao thoy 2loWeee-eContinucde

Indlon south into '$oons Crook

couth inte “ololatoheoCreel

Pierro leva south into relohataheco Crocice

(¢) Lf£locost on sounty, on health, coll, ota.

ot
iffoot on couniyees remains Zor a lent timo

 

after a rain, to the slow movement of sauced by tho

dupervious or rotentlvo nature of many soil types, Consequently carly
>

5 |;entsn County hoo a mild healthful slimato, with a :2rood |

2roo eoaoon avoraging wbout 200 doye, The mintere aro chost, and
thourh Lfroozing temperatsal periodn of vey cold weathor aro

and ¢2 only chord durations “nou fall ic very 1irht.

10 oro long and avereso tonporature are not wnucunally

high, though tho heet 38 oppreceive af times bogause of the hiph

rolativo hunlditye “he anirhts are eoole

nD T0llge=llaniin County lice within tho coastal plain, This lo a

100 plain dissosted by shallow valleys, ply a small proportion of tho

land de anit Lor faraine, io to provent washing

and erosion on the elopoce Nottom of mony otroaune, eush as Rishlond,

toons, Lotus, Campbells, rurvic, and Crock, With some of

$ribrtorios8, aro oithor too poorly drained in many plases of are

oud 004 to at too froquent intervals during the

to bo enigablo Zor ihre

|
|
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IIe LLEVARICT

(a) point | (vhoro)

601 2s aro 11411

(b) point (vhoro)
 

aco 2¢. A johnsone

Dotson botton lands are found along Rishland

and ZTurboloo Croce, aloo Yeclohatchoo Crook and183 tribultarios. AlS0

the nozthwectorn cnd morthoraers of tho eounty cleng Toarl RIVED,

(a) prairlo londc {ond 2lat weed roglons
.

Ce

a
aa
a

~~“The ako found in tho nopthern and wcetern paric

‘ho “ho larpor pal elon are found in tho Northernpart of

county ond aro kaoua locally as Darneo, lille, ound

oooburz Proirioo,

aro no need ia tho a0:

Be

(0) Rugro@ RopionsJ
a aen

"Tho rouchoot arcas are mainly in tho sontthoi

  

parts of tho county in emall separate belts tho upjod Hon

tho minor otroans, In sush arces the hoods of tho dralinarec woyo

glooe torothor forming nasrov winding ridgos with stoop slopes £

in tho visinity of Shiloh Chuseok, Johno, Zion Nill Cazotory, Roa: ma

Comoby, and ©tale Some othop rurprod arcas aro of Red 1ill, "are

on tho Tannin ocho ¢Cpeinge ridpo, wont 02 Clarizsburg, and noas

providonso Churoh north of volohatohioe

 

and.

m1,

Jile LAViS 11 OU

(a) iffost ong_tomporaturo hoalth, soll, ct.

Small lattes, t cand bayous aro found clean River

bottom ond ia tho sreck Theeo do cot natordally cries

tho tanporature, hoalth, wad coil of tho did
Nssaath 

(Soll 8 of Ronin County, Ly Rotors

. Tuzbes 1026s Unitod tates Dopavtmont of

I'nroan 02 Choniotsy end 01106) (RoZoronao)

dVe 80RITICS, VELLS, AVL WATLRS

(a) Cpringe (here Sound)

Plash's randoe

PUIG] iT

hidoie adiessishuld On, ho nrandOn and Shi 2 ah hooan v

«© aanol wtmomennaanees]13 aan,i.n

i Hnoral RA [olonan0i Qe

Geohen 08hon pring,

Shiloh Cam

(b) i hl found) -

Lusiok's noll located about ono and one hel? niles from rrendon,

was Lox yours ono of Sho famous rosorts of tho sounty and furniched
water whishis ao PULe Qe tho osone ladon that drive anay

malturls and malo tho eunmors one long pleasant “hen thozo

nwollo, Zor thoreo 00 coveral, oro opened un poople from various

£catlons of tho scuntey vont endtented to try tho watery, resolvins rroc

benoit thoro=Lirome 



I. Csdiuory foils.

aro found ui ail country homes and af moss of tho
eshoole in tho sowidy,

'

Se ar 1/011C,

Caly two artesian wolls cro found iu tho SCunltje no ad Iinoy
Woods, Norro and tho othor at Johns igh&

(8)

QneLyeie, uhode

in tho ewstora part of “ho ton of rpan

of a mile Irom tho Could houco ig Doapehts

health raving valer, $0 uhliak for JOS nast noonle

© summers ab tho famous old Hous

thie well. Ia 1922 it nae loa
uss oloaned out, tile cusbian

qualities and benefits, It io o 1.)
pv £3 on

ihor, Liua
alee econo this wate: wae as sore caalyele printed and posted oa She walls of ashe well 00 thal PSH
chskuow sho. thoroin,

EE

:

hia
.

.
ENreyee fait

a

tTCIR dW

( Rozeoreons oy Chansery 0ffiao Rankin County Courtlouse.)

5 J /eA EAA
Rankin ounsy 
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The principal ©0ll forcing materiale are €illie, cleoye,
and sande, the sands boing mainly fino gralnods Tho silty
matorial sproalc out ao a thin mantlo ovor tho preates part
of tho sounty, Thic formation has tho choructoristliasr of tho
natoriol tora noologgloallyoo locse, Ito thisinecs ponzco
from 4 to b foot in tho nostorn part of tho scunty to 1 or 2

          

  
foot in tho castorn part of the county,
ess

;

(1) RuUsS20T PIDs BAILY Soil 1a tickored arous io

 

    
    

dar: pray

 

orgrayich bron 2ino candy loam, Thie
ie underlain Ly a reddish brown 2100 sandy slays. Tho land ie   

  putty rolling. Trainage io vory goed,and tho voll holds
moieturo voll,

  

        

 

RUSTON VERY PINGSANDY 6011 io the como as tho
Pine €€ilty Loan In origin, color and tural

  

charasteriote
dao, only £inor and #00 rolling and to bo sultivated,

.

{S) CRENADA £I1L? Loa

 

    

 

weal toll hao i surfogso layer dark
gray by desayed vegotation, "hie 1s wnderlaln by

  

£inoly granular
buffcolored or roddich yellow silty slay loan,

 

  i
curfage» drainage is adoquato ~

 

£rom undulating to pouty rolling, :
    Ni  



MOUNT

2 Continucde

Zor mort form orops, but undor-droinase io poor.

(4) VIMY PIL CATDY LOMAl==eThis vory oclosoly rosocblos

Creoanda S116 Loan, noinly ia tho toxturoof tho surlugod

layore “ho land £0 from undulating to rolling, width smooilh

gontlo slcopets Vurfago dralnogeo io good, bunt tho sompast loyor

gorming the lower horizon intorfores with tho internal moveront

of molsturo andalre

(5) LEXINGRCVER! VIVE LOAlle-=Thic ic found in arooo

andieturbod Zor o long tino in surfons loyers of light bron

on brovnlish pray vory Lino sandy 102% hic is wvndorlain by a

vory £ine bulf golored silty clay loan, (Tho iand ie prevallinely

undulating or slishtly rolling, but arons at tho hoads ol dralinorso

ways are rolling. drainopo ic pood, but

may be rathorpool.

(G) PILIDA SILT LOAM=e=Thip sonclists of brownish gray os yellouish

broun Lino lilt loan whish ic anderloin by a pale yellow hoavgor

olay loam. layer is of gray hoavy gompast 31aye

Around are 2lat or vndulating, 21th gontlo elopese Suriaso

drainago ic faire On 21attich aroas duraing ralay poriods thie

vator table approashos tho

(7) SILT 7.0ilmeeIn this the surfuse voll 1s of a

grayiech yollow fino loan, This 10 undorlain by a yollow

friable 681lt loam spottod spot tod faintly with proy and dark

brown whichgradoo, at a dopth of 7 to 8 inochos into a transite

lonal layor of yollow silty slayloam faintly mottlod

RAITT

Ze Continued,

with gray, . Areas are in goneral level or gently undulating,

though some rough or rolling areas ossur on steep ridge slopes.

Surface dralnago for most parts is only fairly well estebliched,

and undér drainago hinderedby the heavy olay substratum, is very

slow and pool.

(8) MONTROSE CLAY~~=This sonsists of a surface leyor of yellowish

. brown silty olay, underlain by dull yellow hoavy sticky clay with

gray motiles and rust yellow splotches. The rolliof ranges L£ron

flat to slijhtly undulating cr cmooth slopingeLrainage is poor

besause of the lesk of surfese relief, the retentiveness of the

soll particles, and the imperviousness 0f the substratum,

(9) TEVADA SILT LOAle==This has a surface layer of dark brownish

gray 81lt loam. Thies is underlain by a yellowish gray moderately

plastic heavy splotshed with red. This gredee into heavy

plastic dull yellow slay rottled with gray. Areas are level or

very smoothly uaulating, Surface drainege is free and good, but

under drainage is impeded by the impervious heavy clay layors.

i (10) HUET ON CLAY-==Tho surface soil is very dark grayish brown

heavy plastia slay stalned rust yellow and black, This is under=-

laln by Fellowish brown heavy stioky clay mottled with graye

Lime concrotions are procent through out, but are most sbundant

with depth, Most of the land occurs on modorately gentlp slopes.

with a smooth or £1at or‘undulating relief, Lrainage is

poor in the sub-soil, but bhere is sufficient Slope to mush of

-

She soil to provide good surfase drainare,

’ 
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(11) CITIBBLIA CLAYe-ehis 92 light soddich brom als

grading into rod plastle olay Lalatly with yollow, “his

is undorlaln by brova aaleareons olay mobiled diuish’

gray and gollowe Urogmonls of limestone, nova roologlcally as

tho Vieksburg Lincstdno oscur la the subetraltuze Tho surlace

roliof io provuillngly rolling, but 50:20 areas are level and

insludo otoop smooth drainage is aig, but under

drainogo 18 inadequate.

{12) LAUDERDALE (QTY curicso laycr, ranging 2 om very

£in0 candy lecum $0 tizbored arenes is proyich candy soil

golorol from organic mattor and undorlain by pale yoliow candy :

loyolr roctlug oa gray hoavy tight plastic slay mottled pale yellow

and rust browne Thie voll oscurs sharastoriatisally oan sloop slopes

a, high ridges, Tho cnasurazrs 700d surfaso Areinaso
\ - ot

but ensll patohos are out and socpye

“{10) SUSQUEILANTA PIE CANLY1.0AMee=Thig has a dor: roy Line

sandy loan suyfaselayor inte fino condy loame Thig'is

cndorlaln Ly rod plastio ‘heavy alae Pmali iron sonarotions,
A

pone ofnhigh are aressattorod in plascs through the oils

Cho rollef? £rom nodorately rollins to hillye, ‘urface draine

ogo io suffiolont but the hoavy plgatis slay tho intornal

movemont of molicturo. Lb !

(14) SUSQULIAIT'A "ITE CATIY LOA!wells hos boo:nish pray
vory 2£ino cand cur£000 grading into grayich very Lire sandy loam,

'Thie is underlain Ly red very fine sandy olay, this gives way to
}
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RATZIN COUNT
-

se Continued,

mottled rod, gray, and yollow plastic heavy oclty. The relief is

smoothly sloping ol wrdulating. Suirfaco drainage is good, but

undesr-drainoege io deficient.

(15) SUSGUEHAITA SILT 1 OAlf~==The surface leyer is grayish brova

£ilt loam, This is underlain by roddish yellow clay loam

mottled with gray end red. Thereliof 1s undulating of rolling,
+, and drainage is poorly established, esposially in nearly level

areas,

: (16) ORAI PINE SATDY -==This consistsof brownish gray

losny fine sands This is underlain by red f£risble fine sandy

olay. The lower part of the subesoil is more friable and has a

larger coatent of sand thon the layers above, Saattered shert and

quartz gravel and ferruginous sandstone ommonly osour on the

surfase, Areas of this p0il range from undulating to gontly

sloping. The soil erodes readily, and terrasee should be conse

trocted to avo ite

.

(17) CUTHBERT VERYFINE SANDY LOAlie--The surfase layor is a
‘brownish gray very Line Bendy loam. This is underlain by a

tight reddish very fine clay mottled to come extent with red

and graye Arcas aro generally rolling or sloping, ‘though on

the broader slopes some are emodth. Drainage is well

(18) CATDO FINE SANDY LOAk===The surface layer is browniech gray

fine sandy loam, The lover layer is gommonly compact, in places

it is heavy tight pale yellow fine sandy elay. Iron sonasretions

and well rounded quarts pebbles are soattored in the soil, in 
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©1702 surfoso loyoz iS gray

(19) PLUITLR ¢
ol

emooth flovry811% lone his apartain by & bluich hodwior Hi

rn - § SN A 23 O

wd yollow hid grades into & p 1

gloy loan‘mottled suet Drove cad 6110s

ry Gopal slay oplotehed vith

sho hoodo of ouwall interuiltont arainoo neyo

od geilows 1%

yollon heavy clici

floto at

and pontle 08lopOoTe nhis 0oil is poorly aArainode

oy I 2

- aad a

wmenes Sad NON nes g Oo

(20) 0. Vin Vd“mn:A 10a QoL
ALORA theso i

{ ager 10 & ily

loyor of dexk grey 031d lone Tho lage! 3

0 nt y me 4 03811

olday loud containing moiilon of Trova, 1207, and 0110, J

un sonpact #11 100% "he PRP
depth io a gellouish bro

I. 8

rollol 1g faintly undulating in places, bul not. gormoniy i

noarly lovole Suriado aralaogo 10 2aiprly mood, vat uados-drainas

3
0 poude

2 g & brownish gray
(21yl) OLIVER TERY ITE Lad loygor i

vory 2ino loan “his jo codeplelin by noderately 2eichie

ov can? 18 ni

ollty The ‘aray 8lightly ploctio g olay sonbul 4a

155450 fino‘sand, Lkoan QO
&

wdulating, ond arainoco is fairly moll ob in

poo of tho low lylug

o elrood 2108 or vory olipghtly

ALY a rpopich brown fino

(2) S1IT L{\l'===Tho surfase layor is

mollow £ilt lod. ohio io undorlain by

The small aroosaro uouelly low ridgos or knolls, but the larger

gollomich broua 8ilty 81love    

\
LC $.-

.

"RAYoil ~COU;™TTY

2. Continuods

arcas are nearly flat or very faintly undulating.
/

(25) CALEOUN VERY FINE SFADY LOAli--=The surface layer of very fine

sandy loam under tixzber cover is dark graye. Thies is underlain by

a £ine smooth silt loax containing feint yellow blotchee. Doneath

this 1s a light gray heavy slightly plastic vory fine sandy clay.

-Aroas are flat or slightly and draipoge is poor.

(24) CALHOUN SILT LOA! soll is bluish gray end ruct bron

ellt loam, underlain vy hoasvy clay whieh is light gray, and contains

en sbundanse of concretions. This land is flat ard besinelike,

and drainege is imperfest. Water often cteonds on the surfase for

‘sometime after rains,

(25) SILT surfecc s0ll ic brownlich Broo very

fine sandy loam, underlain by greyish yellow very fine sandy loan,

Tho land 1s mostly level,but ie relieved by slightly deprocced

and undulating arcas. Lrainage is fairly well established,

in some of the low lying ares.

(26) WYATT VERY FIVE SANLY LOAl--~The surfase layer is a grey very

2ine sandy loam colored from organic matter, Thies is vnderlain by

gray very fine sendy oleymottled yellow, Ia places plastic oley

forms the deep substratum.This coil ocsurs 4m parrow belts along

“Dry and Clear Crecks, 1% 1s poorly drained, and water stands over

most of it aftor a rain,

(27) MYATT SILT LOAle==7he surfose lsyor ic dull gray silt loam,

this ranges into clay mottled in many places with rust aolored

materiale The lower layer is gray compact slay mottled yellowish 
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2 Continued,

~ brown, "he purfagse and cub-soil layers contaln iron concretions

in various stagoc of conontation. The land is flat, and

ic poor, tho 8011 bolng water logged through the rainy scason. In

. py woolhor 1% hordens and s2aclkce
-

(28) VICTSBURG PINE SANDYLOAi===This soil is a 2ine sandy lean

noar tho barks of the larrer stroams gonsisting ox brovinigh gray

fino sard, underlain by light brown £ine sandy loam, Thisoly

ocouls prinsipally along the banks of Fealrl River In narrow fLlais

or on rounded ridges interspersed with narrou elongated deproscion.

High water reondefs this lond in of over-Ilow, and 10W

depreecsions are often flooded.

(29) VICKSBURG VERY PINE SANDY LOAMee=The surface layor of this

soil iso light brown ¥ory fine sandy loam, This is underlain by

8iltySlay loan with some gray mottles in places, This soil oasgurs

‘an areas and narrow strips in stream bottoms, Most of

the soil in its prezcnt gondition is flooded after heavy rains and

48 little used for sgrisulinss except as pesturo and hey land,

(30) SLIT LOAli===Tho layer of this soil is brown

mellow silt loam, This is underlain by ao hoavy silt loam nottled

somewhat with brown and gray a% greator depths. SStyean sation hao

gausod tho formation of mony winding abandoned intermittent shoennels |

and and has built up humaosky rldgy areas along tho sides

0£ the river. Tho surfaseo 2catures, togother with the denger of

£looding have rondored a large part of this soil of uncertain

valve for farming operations,

1
FS ow

RATT-1" 0 Oo Lnmar

Ao

2. Continuved.

(31) COLLINS VLIRY NITE SAVDY LOAlM~=-~This s0il has a surfage

Lager of brounish gray very fine sandy loan, thle grades into

a palo yellow valy fine sandy loam, underlain by yellowish gray

ciooth fine silt loom. The rellef is prevailingly flat, but ic

relioved ty low ond slight dopressione, The land in

plages is pookly drained, especially at the heads of various,

streams, botwoon overflows drainage is fair,

(32) COLLINS €ILT LOAl-e=The layer ie a proy silt

loan faintly mottled in many nlages mith rust brown and gray.

his le andorlain by graryich yollow heavy £ilty olay loan mottled

rust brown and Jello Tho land ic smoothly cloping, vith a down

strean gradient 2nd a slight rice $0 the uplands or ierraces, Tie

laglz of surfaso relle? and the aoupastion 0f the lower nart o the

sub=201l greatly hinder repid movemont or percolation of

surface wator, ;

(53) WAVERLY VERY PIUE SANDY LOAl-==The surfase soll in Sizhercd

arcas consists ol a dari grag lager, grading into gray

vory fine sandy loan, underlain by vory sandy cluy cplotahaed with

yellow, this grades into stiffor sompaat olay and sont rust

brown concretions, This soil ogaupios low flattich areus and moot

of it io flooded after hoavy rains. lone of the land 1s faruad,

besause of it's very poorly drained sondition and low producing

power,

(34) VAVERLY SILT LOAll~==The surfage soil is a yellowish brown

8ilt loam, surface underlain by light gray silty olay loan

splotqhed with a slight slopo from the stroam bankback $0 the 
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© +r : | ;Se Continued | 2e¢ Continued,

cdro of the 4 ntmbor of wel borin LiLo | ie: | . (38) BIBS LOAllemw’This poll is mottled brown and gray
ulthin “ho oil, vhich fr poorly onl wlong Poti} Ldvel' iD ;13 ; Wl grading lato light gray plastic olay. his is the provailing

ven; in many plasows If lo rub fost 10 Zrecuent £100SLE co] | % | is |

-

4x Y 0 8041 in the wide 2lat bottom of raanagusha Creer in the north

eastern part of the sounty. It is a Vet, poorly drained soll.obo

(D6) VAVEKLY CLAY LCil=waThe curfoge coil 10 molilcd bron

and grayich ollty clay looms The lower layer ie 8illy oloy moliled

sonecnhat with rust brown and bLrovnich yoliov, This s80il

3s LISSOIL TYPKS,
"the moot poorly drained ports of tho {iret Lottoms of clrcams, it

in publost to overllcw ound ie loporfcstly rained £igcde ; | \ |Jost ‘“ ? x . | (1) Ruston Fine Sandy Loan

Bode (EN RustonVery Flne Bandy Lean

hopust LPoTne ADO | ~~ (3) ‘Grenada Silt Loam

PITh TATLY 6011

-y

loamy fing cand, in places Zadntiy uotiiol wil

are somewhat undulating and in tho rivor bottom the curls n Ee (4) \" " Very Fine Sandy Loam
.

/ : : +

many pleases ic out by sloughs and old stream channele, (5) Lexington nom n
J : o

oubjoat to ovorflou after hoavy rains, 1 | - {6) Pheba §11% Loan

(7) Montroge Silt Loam
(7) CCLOC(Tawi TILT prrfasc layer ic dork boon (8)

0110 loans The next laogor 1s yellowish loc 1 i

This ooll ogous la the eircan valloge of ard 1aba Je (10) Huston Clay
bolts along 6ouo Ire typical $011 iz well request i : (11) a C1: 0

botvoon ovorfloviSe i -
| | (12) Ladderdale 8%

(G8) BIB £1LT Lal 80il has a suriaso layer of -motticd

(14). ©»

(15) n S11t Loan

(16) Orangeburg ine Sandy Loan

SR
s
c
n
d

b
i

grey, brown, and rust silly very £in0 sandy loans The bi

part 02 tho cube-8011l io sluy notilod da pleases with palo

yollow and ruct Lrown, creas aro pomorally flat, eoxacpt whore

(17) Cuthbertvery ¥ine Sendy Loamroliceved by a fov dopLocoions nnd In §t'c natural condition

(18) Ceddo Fine Sandy Loamthe 0o0il io very poorly drained ond eo subioat to es 0

bo wnsuitable for oultivatione (19) Plummer $11t Loam

EEEEEiI I... S 
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3. Continuoi,

(£0) Oliver Bilt Loz

(21) " ° Veuy Fine Loam

(22) Lintcnlie €i1V Lodm

(22) Calhoun VeryFine Candy Loom

(24) chllioun 811% Loan

(26) Kalmia © "

R
T
E
E
R

(26) Myatt Very Fine Sandy Loum

(27) +sa Loom
Ww

(28) "ino San

($0) Viokebukz Silt

B
G

t
i
a
i

ht
tv
i
o
e
d
i
e
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i
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8
0

(31) Collins Very Tine Sandy Lot

(22)

(SA. 9,

(36) "  silty\Cley Loam

(36) Oohlcakoneo Ting Sendy Loan

(37) "

(38) Bivb Si1% Loam

(38) ™ Silty Loan

4, State briefly the value of cach type as to crop raising,

grazing, timber crop or any other value. pu

\ A

PV A

eh (1) RUSTON FINE SANDY es soil is of minor importanse in

the agriculture of the sounty. I% has some value for grazing. The 
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Le Continued,

   lend at present is forested with pines and oaks.

/ :
Lr RUSTON VERY PIVE SATLY LOAN £0 pekegeont of the lozd

is ated, sous ic out cver land uscd for pas ture, und tho

remainder Suppoiie & cover goneiceting ucestly ¢f chort lect

long loaf plies and sorubby 0ckoc.

     
  

(8) CRENADA SIL? LCAl~-«This is one of tie mein

coils in the gounty. Crigirclly it wes covered by long loaf pines,

 

    

    
  

    

  

  
   

Approximately 4C percent le wnder cultivation, Large troaste heve

vocn cbacdoned or allowed to rovert to £1214 pine,

% GRENADA VERYFINESANDY LOAM=-=Thi® soil ie of emall

tural importance, About 25 por-sont of it is under sultivation,

gerd the remainder is unsed for pasture or grazing lend. The forest

includes pest cal, blesk Jagkoak, short leaf pine, gun,

dogwood, and native grasses,
\

He TIXINGLON VulY CATDY isclated travis on

5 srests ara cultivated, but the rolling relie? of the !

surrounding land limite extensive use of the soil. ‘The greater part

of “ho soil is! forested with long andchor leaf pine, svect pum,

rod ouk, osk, poet ocak, and Lush of the land

x bebbor 3ultecd for forestry and grezing than any othey 0.

baA PHERA SILT LOal'~~=Cnly abecut 6 por-sont of the land is cultivated

at present, The Shief value of the soil is for pastare or Lorostrye

——
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4. Continuvod.

  

  

(7) SILY this soll occupies large aress

 

   n the sounty, it ie not argioulinsally. About 20 p

         

 

BOL loaaited, vebsior drained, dsopolr
RS   sent, ingcludliag Sho

areas, 1s clearcd and cultivated. The forest prowih insluldez long   
    

 

loa pine, short loaf pine, red oak, pur, and sore hickory. Cn

  ze ond young pine   

 

most sat over luad o thisk stubby growth of o2

   

has cprung Ups

  

  
(8) MONTROSE vory susll of this 8bil l= in

       ~sultivation at prosenkt. “ho part of the land ic covered    
  

     
  
  
  

 

  
  

    

 

   wlth a timber gronth sonicting shiefly of post osk, and short

loaf pino. In some sections the smaller sromth of ok saplings is

very thicks

  

(9)

productiveness and in with-olhor

  
  

  

 

WEVADA SIL% LOALfowls important agricul’ually ol

in the county. All of it is used tos saltivesed trope or for

pasture land,

(10) Hous? G7 CLLY=-=Only & ow small patohes are in cultivasions

Tho aa hae .exsollent possibilities for hay produstion. The open

5s a—

areas affordgood paeturege ox Lespedeza, Carpot grass, aad broom
 

. sedge. Some 0f the pariries are Vesoming covered with a growth

of pine, oak, haw, and wild plume

() . (11) OXTIBBLHA CLAY==«The land is not veed for orops, except

  

 

where some small are asgoglated with cultivated land.

About half of it is ocloared and used for pasture, The rolling

    \
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4, Continued,

aroas aro dn timber of short lew! pine, post oak, hickory,

sedar, sveet gum, snd ash,

§12) LalUDERDALL3 CLAYee=The land ic of low

value =nd should te used fof forostry and grazing. The orcct

growth insludes shokt loaf pine, black jask and post ock, come

hickory, and gum,

QULIARTA FINA SANLY LOAle=eIS 20% on important soll, and

pragticelly : used for farming, Moot of it 16

a timber growth including shortand long les? pine, black Jask

and post oak, some hiskory, and dogwocds The prowth ol analive

grasses 18 9porsce

(14) Sus!QULHAN VLRY Firs; SANLY LOAllm==Tne coil is nat very.

productive, and Boasts 0 ite. surfaso rollel ir is provably

best suited to the growth of treeces The greater art of the land

pports a timber growth lite that on Cusquehanna Pins Sandy Loam.
i al

(16) SILY LOAle==The land is nos vory desirable Loy the

seneral farmiag progticed in the sounty. 4 large percentage of the

soil ic forested with short leaf pine, oaks, and other trees, “he

landcen probably best Ve utilized for forestry.

16) oRaNGLDURG PITAL SATLY 8 Zou natghaes in the loss

rolling arcas arc Zaruels It is covered with tlaber consisting’

meinly of a 200d grouth of long leaf aad short leaf pinee, os,

dogwood, and othortreos, A good prastiocsl uce for this land, bo-

cause of its configuration ie for timber and pasture,
. ’ ; .

. 



4¢ Continued,

A
(17) CUTIBLRT PAID SANDY LOAMemehero She soil ie rot $s J

| |(24) CALHOUN- S15 118410 of thie seil ie cultivated, It
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£0lling,ood Grope are produced, The nops rolling arces shomld
bo alloued 4o Ip tinbor Yesanns of the AlLLisulty thas
would be experienved in cultivating thom.

(18) carro PATILCATLY Loar fev fields sre gleared fop Culile
vation, Lub moot of tho land is used for parture op is kept in
timber, The inaludeos sweet rum, short lens willow oak,
poct ook, ond other trees, carnet opeR23, and sone

~ Lospodesa provide falrly poo grazing.

4

{20) onIViR sawn

(19) PLUIIWR ‘S110 LUMI=~=Ppragtiisally none of iho Coil is gulii-
vatods A few patohes of rise are grown by some farmers, Mos ol the
land has a simbor gover of sweot gum, 8hors lee and slash pine,
and oakg,

LOA===bors 50 der=gant4 OL thie soil i8 In gultie
vation, Someof !tho areas aro nov in vireln timber, The recs ina
eludo long end short lea? pine, slush pine, nlokoky, swcesd gun,
boesh, ash, and oak,

{81) CLIVIR viny PINS SADLY 75 per-gont of this soi)
ic cultivated or used as pasture land, the remainder is
with a bio growth sonsisting of short leaf plne, gua, oak,
and soe‘beech,

LITTCNIA all of this soil is in sultivation,

(23) ViRy FINE "ATLY IL little of the soil is
farmed,‘most of it is gsovercd with a rood growthof timber,

supports a tree growth including, willow, oli, sweel gum, and viaok
gure The mostprastisal uso of the lard undox pretont oconomio
Gonditiens is for wood lois or pasture,

ZALIA SII 70 porazent of thio soil is: in Sulti-vation or 18 uceld as passure land. indo Eronth includes chort leaf
pino, oul, gam, beosh, woodCy, and holly,

(26) VERY PINE SAYLY coil ic not sulted 4oodalb

ordinary 2arn Curpet grace and Lespedeas afford come
pas turage. Tho growth pine, gum, sweet gon,
WaLok oalz, and

(an) WYATT SILY LOAlMe-=Dcgause of the expense involued in proparing
theland for farning 1t is toss to keop 14% overs with recs, ost
02 this landis in einber, Lespcdoza and Cazrpot grase are lapsed
to 1t and oflor sore grazing for live stoak,

(28) VICKEBURG ATVLY LOAN small pars 0Z thic coil hag been
sleared for cultvation. The timber of oak, tecsh, cwoot gum, irom
wood, dog wood, nagnolia, esh, and other cover the preateer
part of the coil. |

(29) VICZSIURG¥VEY TIVE cay LUAlle==2his poll io little used for
agriculture exsopt ns pecture and hay land, The forest inclvden
slash pine, sweut and blaak wa, holly,” boozh, agpirons, magnolia,
higzory, iron wood, and laurel,

(80) VICZSBURG SirOhltenitugh of this land 1s 8%till in 



Ae Condinued,

“ky 8WCOL wm, pio, kolly, dren wood, and boosh wre iO PrintieJucreche 0 gleared arous ao £00 growth of grase, lenocdezg
good lasing,

©
~~ Ar

.-
o

-
. ae ad

a ah nhl dik gn OL wi.Q Leb soy deraincd Sod
«AT 0

under sultivation, "he Land fc well $0 Lonpedesns vnd isUEGG for hay pusiure lends The tinbey Froutn elamists of oak, elmJ sid oiron wood, gum, and Willem,

~

- . ST if Far LR) » . ? 4 ™ 3 “yen Y 2 Ne ¢ -

(an) Coural Fe Cli ULE “mw highop LICL SE boo SEL“is Gig

Tet eu 2

bio aplunds apg cultivated
- ¢ ”,

“we iil £0ll Ros 10sCo §SOYTy
or: 3 £Y rhe wy 3%

we "on ea

vid Is usod Loy pos ulCe ho timver inzludes willow oak, Maleycal, sweet Shun, beach, holly, iron wood, ésk, aad hickory,

(57) VAVERLY Pires LOA of thle coil is Ju
It 1e beet cuited ior Lorcetry cag The arond:

Blush plne, blmekx ang sweet gud, end beesh,

coil teYan cultivation, It con bost bs used for pasture of for Torestry,
Aud WAVERLY CLAY L0H 80il has very little importancegrioudiurally, ana nearly allo? it ig is lots aad .pastuie,

(86) CORLOCKONEE PIE SANDY LOA 0 of tue 20il isin evltivation, 1% is well suited to garnet 3rass, Letpedsza, endBermuda The forost inoludes Slash pine, bay, sweet gum, holly,boosh,ee hidkzory, iron wood , and magnolia troce,10

 

Agriculture Sureau of Chealstry and Soils, ) 

 

Continued,

i SILT LOill===llugh of the coil iS crder cultivation.
Along creek bottoms it ic used primerily for Tho tirber
-g¥ovth 1s like thai on Cehiloskonee Fino vendy loam,

\

(G8) PI SIND LOA)eww) zon smallareas aro under ovltivation. Imf

Inproved sufesc drainage helps to tho lard eulsable for
and saypet 208s Tho voll is nndoubioldly dest sulted

yr

to foroctry and srazing.

(39) BI1n3 CLAY is not cultivated Looe £0 of
1s low fortility and sam)J eondd tion, he growth of graosoe io
Pooks I% oan bent be usod Loy timber growing or pasture,

LE J

9¢ Commareial Stonoo: Stones Iron candstoness Hydreulie
Limestone, Ole mmmmmmmaTONE,

Ge Pobrifled

(Reforense; Soil Survey of Rankin Cennty, b Robors
Lumber 1926. United States Dopartment of
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II. MINERALS

I. letallo Ninerals.

(2) Iron

© I, OreSe==-=-I006

2, Non=Bessemor-0i#es=e===lione

(b) Aluniune--==I'0ne

5 Kind of ore=-

" 2. Non=lotallic Minerals,

SE (a) Cement Resourses

"There a a small quantiiy of sand found in, vicinity of

Brandon} but is not sufficient for cement purposes,

There are larger sand beds along Pearl River. They are

leased by the Government to people who sell the sand locally

to be used in making cement and for plastering.

(v) Lignite,--=Very small amounts has been found in drilling

for oil, vault not sufficient quantity to mengion.

(a) Clays, kinds (Such as red or brick clay, white clay.)

‘fhe Coluxbia Clay hes beén used in the manufasture of brick

by the soft mud process. One plant was located south east of

Brandon, and another across in gront of the Ala. and Vicksburg Re

R. Station north east of Brandon.

Cn’ the iL above the Als. peraVickeburg ReR. Station,

Sheds Scan cupogure of Lafyette Clay.which ‘was used,

(Rdforence;: Mississippi State survey # 2 -=1907,

Al F. Crider, Page 227) oi

2

: 9

{ : '

(a ) Clayse~-gontinued

~ Another plant located three miles of Florence owned by by

We A, 21listén made the red brick of the soft mud clay. Some of

~ the chinmeys shang today made of that brick, Neither of the

three kilns are in operation today.

By He. Ce Bullock, Florence, l7iss,)

(a) Spesial Clays (Fullers carth)

(£) Other Minerals (1) Silica (2)

(g) Sands, for glass manufasture and pottery,
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OIL'AND G/& DATA ON RANKIN COUNTY

/
The discovery well of the Jackson Gas Field, Hinds County and Rankin

County, was completed on Feb. 28, 1930 and was in hind County. The first  
well in Rankin County to have a showing of gas was the Rainey Well No. 1 which

was drilled by the Gulf Refining Company in 1930.

The first commercially producing gos well was the Pearl River 0il & Gas

Company's Littlefield No. 1 which is located in Sec. 12, Tn. 5N, R. 1E, and
was completed May 22, 1930. This well is now dead due to the enoroachnent of

salt water.
ke

It was abandoned June 23, 1938.

99 wells were drilled of which 72 produced gas and 3 produced oil.

The three small oil wells are noydead. They had produced an ageregate of

15,000 barrels of oil.

At the present time 29 wells are producing gas; of these, 4 wells have 2,

just recently been completed. Another well is socom to be drilled for gas,

The gas production by years from Rankin County is as follows:

Up to en including 1932

1933

6,126,967,000 cubic feet

9,502,042,000 cubic feet

1934

1935

5,251,267,000 cubic feet

cubic feet

1936

1637

Up through Sept.26,1938

7,135,790,000 cubic feet

7,688,672,000 cubic feet

4,500,399,000 cubic feet

42,081,634,000 cubic feet

This total production of 42,081,634,000 cubic feet has been worth in round

Total to Lr

figures some §$1,683,000.00 to the owners of gas wells in Rankin County==using

as the market price for gas at the well the average of 4 cents per 1,000 cu.ft,

It is impossible to estimate the life of the Field as the salt water

x
encroachment is very great. (/)

Sale gu fry(3 Fut £) nebo, \ A
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MALLE GRUILY

1050,

PORLST Wk

(a)

(b)

(a)

PORES

(2)

(1)

of cagh group,

State ISes

Forest

% TRLLS AID PORLST TYPLS:

Conifers, (Press bearing aones) Taue, plive dlstinguichine oharaste

oced of the pine treo ie found in the sone or burp,
end boars s tiny Wing onwhich 1% floats an‘ay when the sone onons, .
“he e020 ripen in the fall of the yoar, but not every yoar in
all Bpesles of pines, a fast wich makes1t rather difficult to
Ocoure these Llighty little eced, many of which are borno far
from the mother roca,

The pino tree io tho most useful in’ the temperate gone, 14
has threo important gilts to offor mang tho Lost of building
materiale; pulp wood for peper; and turpentine and rosin for
many ances, Then, too, vy the adosunulation of fallen loaver
it provides,it is enriching the soil,

(noodles)

Colare jeecens) large treo of tho pine fanily,

loaves and frasrant woods

durability in water,

having evergreen

Useful in ship building besouse of ito

3 



RAIL SOUT

(2) Conlforg,(Trocs toaring sores )=--Contlinucds

Rod Codar, ponsil wood, an

is ¢holoo for shoots

Cypross,===ees"ho cypress fruit 1s o pounded cone of ball chout an

inch in diexcter, somponcd of thick isrofulalr coaeloe, £irmly closed,

£311 ripe. Undor ssale, two secde are hiddeone The eypross Lall

hy

fe carriocd by walol

Hard woods, rind, group thom lato groupe ao, Coli, oUCe

guas, 26h, boosh, EOI, locuct, waplo,

Gog wood, persimmon, whilow, 8Jp2686, nighory, wosd,

walnut,
i

Thoro uro two modn pECUPS of 00, generally rosopnizcdescach

group is subdivided into two or threo sub=glot;Se

(a) Rod Oake

l. Red oak p¥oper

2, Bottom landrod oak

Je Chorry hark oak.

4, Viator Ook

Ba t{dllow oak

Ge Pin oak

- (b) White Oal,

1, White oak propor |

2, Forkod loaf whito oak

3, Poot oak
4, Ovorsup oal

Chostnut Cak

 
.

.
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RaTZIN "COUNTY

(b) Hardwood, ee==-=Continued,

Gumes

1. swoot Gum

2¢ Rod Cum

8. Black Gum

4, Tupolo Gum

Be Sap Cun

(o) Fruit bearing trecss how ueced,

?he oaks are themost juportant commorsiully of eny hard wood

gioupe Tho trade resognizee tho Vhito Oaks apd the Rod Oaks us entirely

distinstivos Tho wood of chunard Red Gak goes lergoly into hich grade

furniture, cabinol work und veneer, Bottom land kod Oak is uecd in

apoporage work ond for $icss The woud pf the Southern Red Cak is probe

ably ihe roddost of all tho oaks, if 1s not evposially adupted tu

any Bpegiilic PUEDOL Oe Choryy bark oak is rosognised by all lunborren

28 ho ons outetanding a value, Bensause of its quality it

is used 20 bush hichgrade products as £inish, large fixtures and

ponels. It ie elso a favorite for ties, car stook, poles and piling.

“he Hater Cal is of genorsl utilityend fair quality andie cut slosely

for ties and poles, The Willow Cak is of ooumorsial igportange vesause

c2 ito miao distribution , It ic weed most commonly for emall cuttings,

flooring and lov grede purpocess leoouce of £t8 ions trunl it is cepecioe

lly cuitable ror tle oporationse The vhito Gak ie often weed Loz fuel :

and posts for form uso, it goes largely into fasPory lumber, flooring

and tieues The Foot Oak is genorally £14 only for railiwoad woes, poet

end fuols The Oversup Oak is being usedmoro end more for tight staves
'« ° 



(0) rralt bearing how peede=-=Continucd.

because of: tho diospposrarce of good White Calz timber,

The eaorn,. rail, of the oalz 12 eaten by squirrols, birds, hozs, and

othor animals, ’

Balle; Svoot word of tho avect gum ie largely usod Loy

furniture. and furniture veneer, Thies (reo is distinguished by its balls

.0f frul$ whisk hong on ths tros all winter. :

Balle4 in lpia es tho largest hard wood tres in

Ameriga. I's lumbox ig us‘ed Jor interior eh, furniture, oratos and

staves. Tho Lruit ol tho 87000 tree is a tall, which maybe very plainly

Beon on the noked in winter, Durirg early Spring this fruit ball

breegke up, wn tho Siny aroblown far 2nd wide by the wing,

JUD czmonly called red goder. This 1c the premic

wood, being objocstionable 50 moths, it is therefore shoise material

for ahosts and closets. The leaves are priokly and there are many dark

blue berries, this is the fruit and is eaten hy the Linde, :

Berricag Black upper grades of the dunbor go almost entircly
to the trade, the low grades Go the box t=ado, Losally ulask
gum ie used for ox yokes, mallet hoods, woolen wheels, and Yagon ftougues

of its extrezo toughness and coup&ratively light woighte The

berries vorve &8 food Joy bide,

Lexrions Lito wood ale made buolkets and bonls and
other containers fox housohold use, and also trunks, The innor bark is

used for mats ond sordogo,
-

-

Berrien; w00d 0f this %roe is important in American
industry, not because of tho quantity. oomsumod, but bocouce of its

unusual sombikation of properties, esush Ge hardness, toughness, finences

of texture, and 8moothness when subjeat to wear, a which is

 

Pruit bearing trees, how uscd====Continued,

—

02 speosial value for shuttles, bobbins, spool neads, sho¢ lasts, small

handles, brush backs, turn pins, mallets, nulleys, and many aovolilose:

Shuttles slone orc indizpcnasble tot tho soliton, wedlen, ard 6illr mills

02 tho country, and the wood of (he dogwood end porsimmoa is tho pice

forred materiel for thelr It has been estimated that Zortly

gifferent vorictice of birds Roed on ths berries of the whigh

are a bright cd color, J

Berries; is a broad lsaf evergreen tree, which 13 used

for Christuss Tress uad fox begsauss of tho .red

bosrries on it. sles £urnioh food for birds snd other animals,

this tree ie not widely used, 1% is occasionally cut jn small boliis

for handles stool, . shuttle blocks and novelblcre

Lorries; is hardly ever aud cxaent for losal use

Zor posts.’ The berrles furnieh 2ood for the bizds,

Borries: riy--==he tice or buch is not of any souwnmoigial

valra, only the whigh ig a black or dark blue berry ie azed for food

tree 18 not of eny commersial veluve, only tho

lc uscd, Thie fruit looks very much like the cranberry andl is used

for making jelly.’

Cong or "burrs": Pinese--=The long leaf pirs,: for exemple, forms a

wood thet ie Beli, Bush, ‘durable and very resinous,

dy is neod 2o2 ganeral bailding and heavy construstion Tho pine

io the beot kooua overs in of “ho countZye THO 800 iO

tuo feud of the pine thon tho sarpolo opaz, the seclde

or fy $0 tho geoust, manyof thea coeds are ecton ky squizrelo,

” 
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Conon OF ho OI Oo) if Liming

cuoily end de cancalianlly durablo en Nita he Boil oO hole

astorictie which mazes 1% greatly 44 domond for nroon MOJO nlaniziorm, book

and ohn b 2834107 a

grail io a

nooo“me ow 2CW

POC g “2 7 ulus Be 3>16

“5

a PR & oat a ALnator FA 06 Oi
porndcd conc of ball abouf m1 1a

ferosrdep OLonod $111 £ipoe Une «adh Danie,

good o2

|

goods ope hilddens Tho AO 0 hon Wg30

ene)

Connn oN alts S200 B82 hE 52D 20, naving

over poe) dearer nnd code vriond ef the Leal builder i soto

of 150 Auochilisy ta unkone 00d Lop ohouds oad alo ole’ “ho

jhe coder furainhon £00x for the

"nto: IoogheeeeTho LOCOS 10 aalicd the "initial too” iso

o

in a 37080 septation to the GAO andho denipo

to ma 0100 mart.

ratty Dolado 30 S79 f00.ily oad wep

ucod fo id Work, ap is io landispusably Sho Weed IOP

. all Varo PUN is, £08 Which Atk 48 UCOL ingludo

larpo Suralitulo sd 21a290 WOR wid Bpoeinl

she aroatons ot sariinod with towzhiness onl Torking

queliticds py tho frcnlont hoal valwo po of any

3! nadive mode Tho nuk ars casan Vy and olhok

rody DALLOY 02 an auciont lune owl

noel ured im tho wantedture 02 artificial linha, villom ie

in patapal Lionlon In who BpoR radon bvosaure of ive fire old, pulplo

and beomm inprocoions of loavee potrifiod nto rogl show ‘that it

io probudly ono of the bldont of plonte 01 th tc £008 loavod,

A Per Serr

RANE ad om * w¥ Yay

(a) Preds bearirs treon, hen nrolee=e-etoatinucd,

rods: ho rodtuld boaks ito purplish rod poa

giovore in numorovs along the twdpe end brash, voloro

or ut tho time th10 1eores 1t io the 2ival or pather tho

201d ¢2the do anode It 19 hardly cver aut olly Sor Luol op

Lease ponds.

Pedes LOBULE Ymmmal ins £3hee The wood io

vory velvebloe on sesount of ite & ty in with tho colle

It is peed extersively fox treo roils, ord for

nasto 62 ehipoe

Revndodhoed red Lone "OVER

£hould vo given lrg to the magnolia, the stale foe,5 i -

1

by vote of tho sghool ohilaron ln iv $0 bo 0 laEre

oval hoaded troo and, op tho Northern poet, Orocnfcef whittlior

gold, "And the white bl 230.10 ctar the tnilight of Clie pineny

these white mey be eocn in the

late making oX Ceres, tonywegpolicd oro found ia nnd

Wood 18 hard, £u60Lh, end

praised, \ eo buat iv otnuds wear wells ef iv ie proaily in

doucnd for chuttles 20d other thinze 02 Sho klsd used in tuo taxtile

industries ond in washine ehople The ue on arc tne fam ao that of tho

G05 unod o 3% hod a pulpy orange aclored roils scveral

hosd, thio £roit 10 £002 for onincle os well ee fou

homed velper,

iv “ £06 Which would to woke ae

en walter arovith and 1e not a prodrate In tho epring it Io a

nace of Aolloate pink and in tho —— tho gpplonigh

aro gtout tho size of tho are wecd for maizing Jelly, 
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(cg) Fruit bouring trocy, how urodeme=eeontisols

Wild his $263 16 voy mush that of tho Crab

1¢ is of no aomaoralal value und in tho spring 10 a mass of =

109808 LAL£%02 Lho 21288 Iald the vihish le a doe’ woth Le

pueplish red is and ucced for makluz jolly.

tamara (koy or winmed fruit)Elmo, "anles, acho

moot important woo? nro Lop long handlesoan SOB) 4

1i~h% vehislos, tho Lest antomoblle bedies, nazen

ponds and all eindlar wees roquiring 2ino nosing

zcoilionso wnA Lightnoor,1082117 adh is vnel Lor handl: nA80 2 CS ARG

repairs, bul tho Onley tending local ase io fo fuol of 100

Splitting qualitleUn ead ¥ +5 Tason Ea2LCH 13'-¢ wT x Bg, ~~and

aro fo orabing, harsol neopd and thishiw Le " Not © be

for Furmiture and auto oy wohlalese UGille

gation 1s 10d slose aul only the host trees age cule

S84 ng 403 munls 10 C2 62 $10 antl “168 on

the 02 fnpnlture and for turery amd Moods nbc,

By LOCATION 41 ERAT OF
| Dearly all ferme ia Qounty contain 8a2¢ MInlland,

8ixty five por-oont of the of tho acuaty 18 woodlands

VALUE GF POLLEY

(a) As "oll Coancuvor, | ;

Forocts aro the Lent 2 lature’ wator holdospa and ©0ll Loldore.

i foroct cote lize o big tho thick mat of loaves and wcoe of

tho baso of tho troos io able tp ebeord many times ite own wolipht of
/

.

42 {oll CODCOITORemm=OninCds

25110 in fone suddon eters ovor o fLovect le

oon helo $0 goatrel tho qulich ruch

a 135 dhe i Labi

of Liccd waters. (hal oo » The fopeotc tiphily holds

‘ * ow 2 TT

tho oscil in pludo, du ep 18 Lo naclkod bY Pale IY

covieg thie eld SRE only in Boning Yas ponor of £1oodse

(v)
Le uf alinwv

¢ho of tho giveleto

£ Pode and thio holding astion uf 20083, the Boos

the £041 Ia aoSherae “op borne busosing over o thelr

tho thick loaly arouac mad Lrasshes and 0% Bess won

the unprotected coil an thoy do in unforcoicd piogoue 6 of

xalrob tho oarth, the graine of acl o

thom aay, the vator alle gonily oud $0 tho

{(¢) Ac chaltoz arradi cntrone Somperaturo,

che foron$ $5 one of tho boot £rionds of 4ho former, An Sh

$coporing oF tho glimate, In eholbor Lot dryiny

ulindo rd o0ld ohilling minds for hip 3¢ heo ito on

tho oz the oir ho and on tho purisy and

cf hic anton “ho VoRy gEOVSLE PROSCOD of the L200

§%00l2 nodoraten otucophorio aonditicans

(a) The indluenao of ghooz on the land aad thelr woos is hiehly

immortants The Lorest is en clly ol the in roll enriches

ment and protoatisn, ir ropulaticn of wator dn medoration of

winds, ‘ip Cor faim mushinery, tonic, cllce, and other

neaeocitios, in pongo for otoolk, in vintor caployment for farn labop, 
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Paces doe tenis are used, usually voveral yotoe ol to

04:0 to get tho lege out of tho woodce The lope arc loaded on

tho waren and hawlod to tho roads whorea truck is waltinme lore they

are loaded on the trucks and hauled to the mill which ie uesually losaied

in tho nocroct towne Vowo Simos portable mille aro used, thomo aro

0 mobred from one ‘0 anothosy wien tho tec are all eut and sarod

Gio 241% 16 to anoshor £orodte : 0

WHEELING PARK Loca} prises, |

pine ticker, So Se?

LLA+00 £0 § per thousand
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orTRA py wv “ay ooo. . - J - : >Bo VANS Local BRACCD 000d,

0,00 to {72,00 per thouooni.

add Voods

OSLCm 5,00 50 {10400 gor Shovoand

P00 ta "00,00 © ".

IO 7,00. $6 T0000 © 1

qe 4 © oe? Nae ay TV no. FAD an EL PTE \ he rs onUold docally and ia guesal in tho ecod nd noon, in
3 we an> ~ », “ - 4

lot A Gil GLO

pudp Wool An honldlode. Tho price ic £20 low it io £2.00

$0 roading iy LPOT1%

Ialoyvion Vith ge Caz, local AOLole )

IML agolast Liro, insoots, vussg, ote.

The coualy av o whole dees not have an oiganizatien in operation

“> ofan’
£02 tho of itp Loroctn, crained Piro, foapl, and W040

fA ' Ry 4 ‘ - Te & iy - x 8 i »LOC or land omer 10 an Andividuni vive {2 thovi he "eh Or

aroundhis proporty ard Xeers a very aloo lool oul Zor wy sisns ofFries

£iroe In ose fire catches oud tho Formos within a piven radius mood

and 2irht fire until thoy pot it ender
Tothing hes beon donoto protest tho forest Lonel, and

nothing Lam boon done to prokost tho 2ovont

Lost proporty avnePs aro toying to atop She raithlese wanso of

pine for Ine) end vincd 202 acl Ly tac property and loghing

the gates und pleasing Pontod olan along the proporty lineo, Thic ie

eleo a pratestion to tho animal life of the forest and to the fich of

thostreams, ii
1
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sab 1ittle caro iv vives $0 ‘he cad solestion of {Poon

Loy end in Shie countye

“ho rrouth on Lho 68 of the cverare foun wd or tho airwd rhagye
.

is pagpol and in tho punting hes nol Leen

dono under nanicipal wud viato gonteole lovover, Loy houso noldoee

plant troce edjoinirg thoi property the geeult ie $12: shaded

homes inmony plasens
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Violet Blue Violet lasik Saeans
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Ke redd throurh Soil Survey of Renkin County, a booklet by United

States Governaent, This survey lists all the irzes of Pankin County rnd tne

sections in viich cach kindof tree 1s founds Then I int rviewed wooden,

men who work intimber and ot mills, and they told me thut all these trace

that I listed are found in the county, however, =0me in suall quantities, thee

is still lots of pine, cocks, & good bit of AOLwood, Soae ech,

sassafras, and 811 titel © heve licted.

There are several larze mills in the one Ou tuo lurcest Ls loc ted ab

brandon depot, then are EAC portuble wills loc. ted about over th

-~ - 3 mn oP 48, wt op a : EN RY ~ a «1 - erin “1g -

couaty, wialich Jon | Le 1h : Ri 1 UJ bracts ed L106 Vie © cver

voulite Bost of the smell amills that cud pine pine lumber to the

©allis Lumrer County, locted ab Brendon depsote I the Supt. of the

Sallis Luaber Counany a:d asked him where he nis lumbere be scld UO

castorn and northern J I do not now :pecilic nointse The sasller alll

sees who sre cuvtin, hard woodienl the logs to Jackson andd 2:11 to Faust

Brothicrs, end Porter Gooch Lauber Company, hard wood

The Pearl #lver lLugber formerly of Pelehatchic, (recently moved to

Canton, Mic owe £23 thousand acres of wmocdlund in northern snd northe

wostom narba of Henkin County, & creat deal of timbar has © cu ‘rom this

tract, Lub th re 18 still = great deal on ib, of almost every kind ol Lree

1istede The timber as cut ‘rom this bie tract is now shlpoed to {roa Canton.

Inere 12 a sreat deal of slp wood in ‘hie county, ‘his is sizped te

o

Lae Thee 18 not & great deal of cedsr in the county, there arc three

cabinet mekers in the county one at Brenden, ne st ted and th othr

at florence. They buy the cedur locally snd make brautliul cedar chests, whlch

are sold locally to any one who can gurchase ticle 



 

 

The bizcest ord of the timber of the county is tt: some othr

a8 sbove stated, The only uscs mide of in Rankin County ig fu:

puracses, fences, bridges, osha for [fences mad telephone posiie

There has becn a sncll bard weod nill, until recently, nortn of Dreadony thud

made spools and shuttles.

Ve underst od that we wore working out Assim

listed trees wccordinlye. In working ow

trees, we got iron Lookl

> ~ GO poy whe - wv.»
i173 k nkin “ad uf nd

“9%. x ~ 5 be Vos oy evn

ono 33D,add RY hed 1.0 kaso Sd IIo Se

Conilaalon.

Tire

cw

fe
MATURIAL 20 8 0

2ll indo of Zrulto prow in thio

uvhon well cared for prov LO proeal perlcations tush

vpon the sure valon of the trees. lovevor, it 1c hard ‘o

ae
Loep them from boline Ceo troged Ly an?

.

-he omnor le fortuncte 12 his orchard tears two or threo rood

varictloe of cnd procce prow well in ‘he acer i
1 ¥ afh ¢ ~~ CUlille

i . 4

nd ‘

Bg ¢ » tn 5 i" + § hd“he wri dor of "ono opple orghe Ly Ure Co He Chorrill,

at Toanin thet Lore about five hundred buchole this year of
which vero sone vmod en th w1tnil on. This orchard wen

in 101d end eontulne 18 ¢2 epnle treo, come cf

which wo liotiae ar Golden, erin led,

Chiclco, Uummor Teurmalin, Chorrilli's Summer .aeen,
\

112% Shorsdll that when oa murized nae npoar hig homo that

ha cold voveral wad ped Lucholse of yourlye

prow voll ailover tho couniye lony cltizons oun peur

orgharde "high furnich on aaplo supply for homo soneump Li un, borides

meay Lushole ave wold at an average price of I1fty cente

per bushole ny

‘@ 21nd the pecan to Lo one of sho most profitable orshands in

tho sou SJ 10 GRO meationing ceverzl of the most onco.

£0 Porshe wilson hap anoreshard of forty treoo from which

eho cold alout five thonoand pounde of noaans in 1904, four snd

pounds in 1005, and 311 gather about fortypounds this Jets. 
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SPECIAL MATERIAL 70 8

Mrs, Jim Shields in Brandon has sn orshard of elehty trees,

which bore threo thousand pounds in 1935, all of which were sold

in Jaskson for throe and one helf gents per pound.

early ell necan grovn in tho sountyare 601d in Jackson to

the rPocan Assosiation,

teveral kinds of small borriesdo vell in the county.
The strawberry can be successfully grown. There is also zn

| abundanse of wild blagkberrics, which is a valuable crop for home

use. |

Wild plum, huskleberrics, and muscddines row in nuny pertc of
the county,

References;

re Go Ho Sherrill

Mre, Bortha iilson

Mrs. Jim Shielis

ALT 240]
S Trojest, —

 



.RANKIN COUNTY
HISTORICAL “HRECEARCH pxGJECT
HISTORIAN: BETTIS VV, JCHES

BNUMERATORS: VERNA Eo OWEN, & LILAH MUYERS
TYPIST: RUMMY M, WADDELL

asSIGKILNT § 25 7Juns 21, 1937

=TREE

SURVEY®
=

"1. Historic Trees;

Cedar tree

It seems strange that the Piney Woods Industrial School for

Negroes located in the midst of a virgin pine forest, a country

from which it gets its name, should have been begun under a

lonely, huge, spreading old cedar tree.

it was under this Cedar in 1910 that Lawrence C. Jones,

founder, end prinsipal taught his first classes of eight or ten

pupils.

/ a wire fence encloses the Cedar today, and near it is the

grave of the wife of Lawrence C. Jones.

2 Largest Trees; |

water Oak

We £ind in the southeastern part of Rankin County in beat five

a vater i known only for ita symmetrical beauty.

his water Osk is 54 ft., 5} in. in height; 9ft., 3 in. in

circumference, and the length of spread is 22 ft.

It is found in the field of Cs T. Jones, and has stbod there

since the land was put in gsultivation because his father the late

§ilas Jones, said that the tree saved a pair of mules for him one

hot day. 



COUNTY rege 2
/

£500 BRIVEY;  (00tinneds

(
REFERENCE:
/ :

: ’

written Interview with OC. Be. Dishman, Secretary of

| Piney Woods Negro Schools

(2) written Interview with Lynn Jones of Johns, Mississippi.

 



. __ RANKIN COUNTY
HISTORICAL “KESEARCH

BEMIS Ve. JONES
ENUMERATORS: VERNA EE. OWEN, & LILAH MUYERS

RUMHY DM. WADDELL
# R25

Junk 21, 1937 Pi

SUNJECT: "TREE SURVEY" Lo

"© 1. Historic Trees:

cedar Tree

1t seems strange that the Piney Woods Industrial School for

Negroes located in the midst of a virgin pine forest, a country

from which it gets its name, should have been begun under a

lonely, huge, spreading old cedar tree. |

it was under this Cedar in 1910 that Lawrence C. Jones,

founder, and principal taught his first classes of eight or ten

pupils.

/ A wire fence encloses the Cedar today, and near it is the

grave of the wife of iawrencé C. Jones,

Le Largest Trees;

water Oak

We f£ind in the southeastern part of Rankin County in beat five

a viater wi known only for ita symmetrical beauty.

this Water Oak is 54 f£t., 5% in. in height; 9ft., 3 in. in

oiroumference, and the length of spread is 22 ft.

It is found in the field of C. Te Jones, and has stbéod there

since the land was put in cultivation because his father the late

§ilas jones, said that the tree saved a pair of mules for him one

hot day. 
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“ho howo , a large two story white houso with proon

blinds of typical couthern arahitos turo of anto War Potueen the

© tatos poriod 1c of historic valuo to Ranlzin County ond -tho tate

wl Tho"Cotton Ting of tho Colonol

the land upon which thie homo is built Lron

vasan Ie Lotion nd Bstes in 1556, and builé tho nouce in

1862, ach of tho 9004 woric in the houco veoh as window faclinga,

mantels and doors with thelr braces knobe, crocsos and ddublo .

grooges is hand sarvod and een not bo roprodusod today.

Lator ho e01d it to J. Te Boumon for & thousand dollars to

bo pald in middling cotton ap ton conte a pound Colonel Rishardeen

sued I's Bouman for tho thoucand dollarse Gonoral obort LOWRY,

es 0ftorvard povornor .of Miselesippi, on avgust 11, 1866 paid tho

Judgment andromovedtothe home. It paseod through othor hands

"and on September 10, 1888 was cold to Anselm Joseph who

af tor having the houseropaired and rodoaoratod moved with his

fomily into it Fobruary 4, 1889, "he family wae a

one and the ‘homo lont itoeolf admirably to tho marriarc cooacsions |

and lavieh ontortalnnnant which tool pleao thoro,

/ Tho MoLeurin family namod tho homo Bon Vonuo and i$ io so

known today, 1t 10 situated on what was sallod vilk

Stroot before tho iar Betwoen the :tatos as Cony belles of the

silk stockings.

‘esting books dating bask tO 1803,

‘glass, Ohina, rare old lage,
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BLN VLNUE, THE MOLAURIN HOY

t¢ and they all vere presumed to Wes

state lived on thie stroe

ere
his home houses many rollae of the l'oLaurinfamily int

‘

»

7, ploses of furniture, portraits,

ets. , and a cebinet made of cedar

bout l're

from the old homestead gsontalning many porsonal things &

a inited
who was governor oR } 1896 = 1900 and Unit

0 es aura Le

articles are three historic sorap books made by lrs. L

i .

MoLanrin wife of Govornor ‘hose sarap books have been

gq ald History.

promised to the Department of Arsghives and 1d

the
more than fifty years old are flowering in

that bo=-

vd of this home and in the rose border 18 a rose tree

yal

ed t0 and was tended by the wives of two gov

planted the rose bush in the yard

ernors, 1'XrSe John

longe

MM, Stone, Wife of Governor stone

when che lived there and rs. Anselm Je

lantod many and younger

It still

of the Lxecutivel‘ansion

wife of Governor MoLaurin, having p

don.
"yose bushes transplanted this one in her yard in Bran

bears beautiful roses.
4

Interview:

ure. Daisy MoLaurin stephens :

; MH i

J LL rrojeate7 i) on

Bigasls 1Lids
oun v0 gporicul Reseor | 
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being burned, when almost the whole town was burned.

RANKIN COUNTY

(b) Anttbellunm Homes.

THE McCASKILL HOME

The McCaskill hone, located one mile east of tbwn, was orige

inally a "Stage Coach Inn", there is still a depression near the

front gate where the well was which furnished water for the horses,

also the travelers who were accommodated there for the night. Who

the first owner was and the exact date as to the year it was built

1s not known, but that 1t was in the early 1830's and that a Mr.

Joe Ferguson was one of the carpenters.

This gray, rambling old house 1s set on a terraced hill each

terrace crowned with a row of golden Jonquils in the Spring, these

belng planted hy the mother of the last and present owners. A six-

teen by ninety foot porch faces the north, while Just out froma AS de

and near the western end of this porch 1s an old tree completely

~~ eniwlned by a wisteria vine, making it a veritable wisteria tree.

A seventy five foot porch over looks a well preserved woodland.

In the deys when the house was the "Stage Coach Inn" the

three basement rooms were used as store rooms and kitchen, the

immense fire place remains today much the same as it was then.

On the main floor are nine large rooms and a big hall, on the
’

second floor two rooms and a hall.

The Lombard family owned the place Just prior and during the

Civil War. Mr. Lomovard a northern man of means had the terracing

done. i |

General Sherman onhis march to the sea used this house as

headquaters as he passed through. Because of this and due to the

fact that Mr. Lombard was a Nopthern man accounts for its not

It is said

» Virginia. In the year 1835, Mapch4, ur, 

RANKIN COUNTY

(b) Antébellum Homes=-~Continued

80ld the place to a Ir. Meadows
8oon afterwards but not before he had made further improvements.

ir. MeCaskill bought theplace from Mrs. lMeadows about 137
or 1872. Mr. leoCaskill and family lived there continuously exceptfor the four years 1835~==4889 during whick time Ir, McCaskill was
Consul to Dublin, Ireland. Back here he came upon nis return fromIreland and it was here he died in the year. 1908, while serving asJudge of Chancery Coupt. Here his wife, then his 8ons continued tolive up until the present year. The place being now rented for thefirst time since pre=Civil War days.

(b) Antebellum Homes

ALBERT HOBSON HOME

The Albert Hobson home, five miles south of Brandon,
old place.

is a very
It was originally homesteaded by a Mr. Preston from

Albert Hobson bought theplace from Mr. Preston.

The gain house, the ceiling of which was
hand, consists of elght large rooms,
of the

tongue-and-grooved by

A wide hall ge this part
house from the kitchen and later additions. 
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(b) Antibellum

overseers house near bye 4t one time there were over three hundred

slaves on this plago.

In later years a con ''r. “am llobcon lnherlted the place, 1t Was

he who sold the plase to !'re Jim Alnsworth in June 1912,

In November 1912 the lake which lies to the north of the house,

and had teen there for nearly forty years ac a siosk lake, wes enlarged

to the size of sevon and acres, This leko, Well stosked with

£ieh, with a olustoer of alub houses to the southwest and bath houses

on the southeast corner just beyond the driveway, is (he contribution

of lire Ainsworth, the prosent owner, to this very old place,

(b) Antibellum Home-~--Contlinued

GLENWOOD

Glenwood, situated six miles south of Brandon, immediately sur-

rounded by an old flower garden which is enslosed by ean iron fence,

with a beautiful old wrousht iron gate, set in the midst of a virgin

forest, is the old home of Colonel Cam Hobson and nov owned by

We Le Cofor famlly.

"he house was built in 1860 by northern men who when war was

dealared, left without its being entirely finished and thus it re-

maine today. Wooden pegs were used throughout “he entire stragture.

8 two and one half story building.

A 8ixteon foot porsh extending three fourths the lengkh of the

building, dropping bask from either eide, faces north, with a similar

porch above. Six large blosk shaped posts suspended three or four

inches from the floor are held in-place by iron supports. On the

 

RANKIN COUNTY

(b) Antibellum Homes-~-~Continued

south side of the house 1s an outside stairway leading from the ground

to the second floor.

Out from the back of the house a short distance is the well and

Just beyond this is a small two story bullding, the kitchen and ironing

room. Juat southeast of this building, was known as Moses

Quarters" consisting of four houses on either side of a wagon drive-

WaY

On entering the spacious hall we are attracted by a beautiful old

stairway of solid nahogany, with a hand twisted banister, the steps of

which are covered with carpet held in place by brass hars and taps.

To the right is the old parlor in which 18 found an imported I%alian

‘marble mantle.

large swinging lamps were- used to light the entire house.

(b) Antibellunm Home---Continued

E. As JACKSON HOME

The old Wellle home, now that of E. A. Jackson, 18 located on

Highway 80 in the town of Brandon. This ls a large two story Golonilal

bullding, which was constructed many years before the Civil War. The

family has all of the original deeds to the house snide 1856, but the

exact date of the building can not be determined. The foundation of the

house is put together with wooden pegs, instead of nalls. Some changes

have been made in the building since its early days, but it still atands

much as it was then.

During the Civil Var this house was the headquarters of General

John McPherson and his army. These men were very kind to the Weille 
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(b) liomesee Continued

family, who lived in this houscy at that time, and 41d not destroy
the property, Thorcfore, this old solonisl home etill stands ar a
lend-nari of laniin County,

(b) Antibollums

“Ha Le Ue BARKELALE HO

The L. ©, Laryzocdule Lon16 at Coshen prince ie 103 yeors old and is

sald to Le ono of the oldost houses 38 Rankin County. 1% is & too ctory

house with vory lerpe rooms and wide fire plesos and tall ghimnoys ob

tho end of cach room,

fomo of the for thic house wae saved with a nein” sau, other

lwdbor vas brought from a lone éictanse, ho has a brisk 2o0inde

ation and oll cupportr are morticed. To pails werd used in the houco

exoopt in Zinldshinge (i re Williorme first bullt and owned thie HOmOe

ire ulso build o hovse and 300m orib cut of hen loro,

Tho smolze house is very tall to two tiors on shiloh ¢o

moat, onc sido of the smoke house rang a wide dug out trouch in

which to salt Abate This trourhwas hown from a ©olid los. all there

very 91d houses are ir a good state of preservation

Coun

(db) Antibellum

BUCHANAN HOLE

#1lllam Buchanan born in 1840 and died 1912, was a lawyer of note,

He ofton served as spesial judge, both oirouit and chancery sourts. He
served his county as representative and lator as senator, He wae Cupt,

of the Presbyterean tohool for thirty yoars,

His old home Low osaupied by his daughter, "iss Susie Blue Buchanan

ie one of the land marks of Frandon. This old solonial house of Lnelish
arghitecture vas begun before the war between the tates and vas finished

in 1872, It is a two story struoture with long wide front porsh. "here
are eight large rooms divided Ly wide halle on both upper and lowe:
floors, also three small rooms, all rooms are calcimined, "he rooms on

thelower floor have high and are finished with hoavy filigree

.over-hoed, with cornices over windows, There 1s a wide stairway with hand
‘turned banisterloading upward through the center of the house.

There 18 an 0ld fashioned hot house or flower pit in the front yard,
and a lattiged play house in the backyard , Also a kitohen with &

servant house attashed acd smoke house and shop a1 built California

style, |

 



© RAIVIN

(c) Historic Arte=-=llOne

(da) Antiques, eta,

IN THLE HOLE. OF MISS SUSIE BLUE BUCHANAN

A half tester bed of blask mahogany ono hundred and f1ity six years

old. Vilth this bed, which 18 part of a two piece set, isa man's

wardrobe, which has a shelf aoross the pop with hooks on the undor

side from whioh to hang olothes. Clothes are enslosed by a mirror

‘door. Beldw this mirror door is a deep drawer,

(ad) Antiques, eto.~-=Continued,

FOUND IN THE HOME

A mshogany high-boy omned by Oe Co Rillinpgolea and his Mothed,

lires Dora Fe illingolez, was brought to llsesissippl by Ce Co

Blllingelea's Croat grandefather and Great grand-mother, lire Frank

Billingslea and lirs, Sarah Blllinpslea, from Ceorzia, It dates bask

to at least 1820, and probably mush farther, 8inse it more than

likely was & wedding present from Sarah Turner's father at the time of

hey marriage to Frank Billingsloa,

lire, Dora I'e Billingslea has a spool Walnut bed stead, which was

agquired by her in Cunton sixty years ago, This bed and six lattice

bagk chairs were bought by lirss Lora VF, Billingslea and her husband,

Sam Billingsleaat the time they began keepinghouse, which was soon

aftor the marriage of LoraIe Boyd to Cam Billingslea. The bed stead

is more than & hundred years old.

lirs, Florence Waddoll Billingslea has a walnut bed stead, which
‘was given to her by her father Wellington 'addelly,at the time of her

marriage to 0, Co Billingblea. This bed stoad is about 66 yesyrs old, 
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Se Be Joslkslne. This coverlet is about two hundred years old.
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nhe ladies side saddle Wal owned by MIC. ‘Jonnie Stovall Bullosk's

mother in 1861,

\

picture of o mahogaiy gable abuvs ond hindrod goars of age, ouaed

i i
Reference:

LY le de Jugizson of Brandon.

fu

My, John Bullock.

yrs. Jennie Stovall Bullocks
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Dr. Thomas Steen
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RANKIN COUNTY

Theso woolon and cotton bed sproads or soverlets as called

at that time were woven shout the yoar of 1671 by lve. Fe P.

llartin, near Cato, in Rankin County.

They ralscd the sheep from whish thoy tho wool, MiSs

lisréin spun the thread, then dyed it with willow bark, walnut

hulls, indigo or Mulberry bark, then she wovethe thread into

the covorlet, The wool spread ic woven into Irich Chain Paticrn,

The cotton for the white sprend nag elso raised on the lMariin

farm, plcoked, ginned, carded ,into rolls and then spun into throad.

The throad was woven into tho spread.

Reference:

lira, John Taylor.

old Confederate money,now. in the possession of Lrs. We De

Webb at Florence,

pl

Reference:

Mrs, We Do Webb,

tie, J // 7 / //

Signed: A ly, AALit 2 2{A

Superv 80)» Rank a gounty/ Historical Rosocarsh Project, 



county

SUZ 20 ASCIGIUEND ;

ANTIQUES

This olook was purshased in 1846 by Mr. San Williams, the

-Zathor of lirs, lary Willisms Bullock. Who now owns the clocks

It through &cyclone in a homo demolished, has been used
by families, and still keeps perfect time today,

This bible was brought to America Zrom Scotland in 1780, by

Mr, Donald Sinclair, great great grandfather of 1rs. lary Williams

Bullock, present oviner. The printing is in the Sedtch lansuase,

Reference:

rs, lary Williams Bullock.

Signed:7 fpA Z cl SLL |
supervisor Rank 4 Project,

/

———— HO

 

COUNTY
Supplement to Assignment #4 3

This Baby cradle was bought in 1880 by Je L Berry andhas been

usedby the following families;

Walter White

Dr. Watson

Rev, I. S. Allen

lire, Dan Allen

Pe Be. Bridges

Mrs, Brown

Billy Allen, great grand son of J, L. Berry.
\

Reference:

2 deo Lie Berry

Signed;
Supervisor  

 



oy :Tre wy YerRANI COUNTY
Bese

Ricture of an old gun baught in the 1820%¢ by Lhe Rev, _!

Who at that time lived in !‘adlisonville, 'adicorn County,

This old gun wes 2 £1in% and Stesl muzzle looding rifle, and wa

gllver mount od.

In later years a gun smith changed i% so to shoots wiih a ean,

but alco stole the silver. It is now owned by the Temson family in

north Rankin.

:

Ur, Jessie Denson, groad grand son of Ire Vie i Lerson,
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RAKXIA COURTY

   Alford, Ee L. ante

2e Marion County, iiss.

  

Se R&D yors

  

4e¢ His ovn the few Guard Co. B  Se. Hankin County, Miss. July 1861

  

6. 6th Miss.

  

7. Shiloh, April 6th, 1862   

 

Killed Sunday morning first battle

    

   

  

   

 

Armstrong, VY. H.

Werrean County, Ga.

 

  21 years

 

    
  
  
  
   
  

    
  
  

   Capt. Burkes Co. Xe.

5. Koscuisgko, liss., 1862

6. <&nd. Miss, Cavalry, Col. Harris Armsttongs Brigade

7. Battles under Forrest

Ce meena

O¢

10. lay 1865

11. Gainsville, Ala.

le. Butler, Thomas J.

Be  Sd. About 25 years
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RANKIN COUNTY

Capt. Jo i. Jayne

Renkin co., Spring of1861

18th lliss. Infantry

In the battles of Virginia under Gen. Lee

Wiese wounded, He married Louisa Alliston in Rgakin Co. after

ths war, J. A. Butler, J. We Butler, S. S. Butler were his sons

Jo

10, 1865

11. At Appomattox

Rr | C >}Berry, Ps. B. : | , diss, July 1861

, Rankin County + Coa, Possy, 16tn

21 years : | Deep Botton,

4. Copt. W. B. Shelby |

Rankin Co. 1861

6e 6th Uiss. Infantry, Col. J. J. Thornton later Col. Robert Lowry

7 In Shiloh, Corinth, Port Hudson, Port Gibson, Bakers Creek, Jackson

campaign in Ga. under J. E. Johnston, Tenn. campaign under Gean.. J. B. Hood

10. April 26, 1865 H
11, Greensboro, ¥. C. Rj * Bemnety oy, 1.

Buchanan, Jas. L. i Oth igs, Col, ThortonSR
1 Shiloh, Corintn, Port

15 years =
 a, Jackson

First enlisted in Co. A, 4th liss. Calvary (State troops) Jan. 1864.

Afterwards Capt. Be Wo Suita Co. 1.

5. Broddea, Miss. Jan. 1865 f° Jackon, yy,
6. 6th Miss, Col. Robert Lowry  
Te  SEI SE 
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Buteler, P. Henderson

18 years

Capt. licCowen, Co. I.

Olives Branch, La. lay 25, 1862

4th liiss. Ca¥alry

Springfield, La. & Farrisville and near Brandon

September at Jew Orleans

Dece 24, 1862

Fort lonroe La.

Capt. We Ko Fasterling Co. D.

Meridian, Miss. llay lst 1862

46th Miss. Col. Balfor

Grand Gulf

Shocked by a shell at Port Gibson

Port Gibecon

May 1863

Port Gibeon, Uiss.

1. Byneuma, R. R.

Qe ——

Se 19 years

4, Licut. Simmons Co. G.

5. St Marks Oct. 1863

6. 64th Ca. Col. Evans
RISER.

 

RANKIN county

Ocean Pond

Ocean Pond, Jla., Beh, 2

lay 1865

dacon,Ca,

Bass, Dsen

Braxton, liss..

28 years

Flournoy, Cos 1.

Grenada, fag. 24,

LE
6th Wid SSe

11. Greensboro, ¥. C.

3, Banes, 5,8,

Ze Pelahatchie, R, 2

3, 16 years

Z, Capt, Hogan, Co. E,

Be Blayton Springs, Ala, larch 4, 1862

6. 4¢ Ala, Battalion

7. On detail service in the Gov, Shoe

Bs
9¢

10. May 25, 1865

{1l. Blayfon Springs, Ala,
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RAILIN COwiTY
Barksdale, James 2.

Halifex Co., Va.

£4 years22 years

Je ls JayneCapt. C. Li. Millins Co. G. oty lisa, .
oe iss

  Braniou, iiss, Spring of 1861. Afterwards assimed to uater tas Ha 18th Miss, InfDept. in Vg,
Ba 13% 5 Manson 7 days battle aroand Richmond Va.,

6. loth Misa, Inf, |

ilderuess, Gettysburg, Chickanonge, Znoxville
7 Santa Toda Island, Oct, 9, 13851

3 At wilderness, and at Fredericksturg
Staunton Raver Bridge 1864 comacded

Temm me metow8. Seversly wounded in an attack on  
Par Mor da |

ll. Vas at home «tt surrender2De

10. 1865
il. Deaville, Va.

Dale Co., Ala

acxson, liss, 1861£0 years

8th Regiment Col, Ammo‘e Bs Shelby's Co.

Corinth & VicksburgBrandon, Misg, June 1865

6th Uiss, Regiment Infantry

|In all the battles in which the Regiment participated
Jo mmm

Vicksburg

ipril 26, 1865
, Cewthan, Jom W,Greensboro, Hs. C,

31 yearsle Cox, Greea A,

Jan Ce. Myers. Co. B.+ Hale Co,, Ala, in Greensboro
i Brandon, lisse March 16, 1862 
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6. 29th Col. Ye Ba Shelby

7« Corinth, Port Hudson, Atlanta, Springhill, Tenn. and Jaghville,
Kenesan Mountain, Altuna Jdowtain, & Franklin  8« Light Flesh wound, Loss Mt. & at Atlanta

+Cooper, R. A.9 Johneon Islmd Dec. 16, 1864 to Jude 16, 1865
30. June 16, 1865.

1l. Johnson Island
Co. B. Capt. I. Bar; Capt. Spears; Capt. Paddl efard
Jackson, Aug. 1, 1864

Ade Yo Harper

Capt. Charley Banks Co, F.

ESSh

See

HESBaeth

Se

OiHarrisville Simpson Co. March 1, 18582

Col. Shelby 39th

Corinth md other s8kiraishes

10. lay 1865

11. ackson, !liss,  
Trenton, Hiss, !lay 1, 1862Crook, i. G.

6a Cole: Sears 46th iss,

7« Yazoo River, Bayou Plerre, Bakers Creek, Vicksburg, Dayeville,
16 years

B Cekeley, KenesawUt., Terry, Ala., Osk Grove Church.Capte Lamar Co. A.
|8. Vicksburg, Zenesuaw Lt. infaceBrandon March 10, 1863

OyPayton State Hoops Batallion

10s

|

J
2

Grand Suze and several dciraishes he held rank of Sergeant
11, Vicksburg 
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£1l1led et battle of allatoona Oct, oS, 1864

wife lary Clark

"lew Guard” Co. B. 6th diss
Jay 1, 1862

eth lliss, afterwar

Regiment Infantry

ds this Regiment ( 7 con) was consolidatedwith 14 & 43 Miss, mown as 14 Higgs, consolidated.
7. Port Gibson, 2n4g Battle Corinth, Bakers reek, Jackson, in Georgiacampaign from Resacea to Atlanta, & in lean, Campaign and Gen. Hooad

Jashville, Bentonville, Ne. C,

sats, -1 dake Creek, transferred to fxzixxYe Vicksburg, Jackson, liss., Bakers Creek,
Colin Power <egt. with Capt. Fairley

{i lle 4% Greensboro 4. C. Under Bsn, J,Itt|
|

| l. Donnell, I, T.
10. lay 6, 1865

1
11, Jeckson, iss.

23 years
Clark, William Henry

Brand on, Migs. July 1861

6thiiss, J. Je Thornton

Port Sibson, Port Hudson, Big Black, Siege of Vi
Harkull, Corienth &

cksburg & Shiloh, 
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Se July 1863
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Sa

£1 years

Capt. “os Je "inch Co. D.

1st. larch 1861, rolkville, Miss.

Col. Thomton, 6th iss,

Fort Gibson, Franklin, Corinth, iiss,, Baker's creek, Nashville,
Atlanta, Go, campaiem

8.

9

10.

il.

Nay 1865

™ Aw vr Tr Tm
JAK “ld vwOUNT

Foulks, J. G.

20

Je We COlwell of Co. TH,

Russellville, on 22 day of Sept. 1881

9th Xy. Col. Ton Hurst. I was made Insign first H.

Hartsville, Tenn., Teun., Jackson, iss, Chickamauga,
Hason Bridge, Zesaces, Atlsata.

Se Atlanta <Znd. July 1864

9 TR BoueahYa ag

10. April 1865

lle Iast of April 1865 at washington, Ga,
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ickzsburg.

Se

10s

lie meen

Goforth, V.V.

16 years

wiley Johnzon, Co. D,

Sprinly 1861

8rd Miss. Col. T.A.Uelton/ 
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TrA" Jenn 25 ¢

14 8S Alturags Lie,

7. Chickasew Bayou, Bakers 141

Goodhope, Peachiree Creek,

8. Gooldnope Churches

Ve

10. lay 30,1865.

11. Crecaville, H.Ce

1. Gordon, Abe

Le

3. 24 years.

4, li V.COLLUZ Co. Co.

5, llorton, Miss. Feb. 6,186%2.

6, 39th Misc. Cole WeDo Sheluy

~~ A Ja

7. Port Hudson, lew Hope Church, Peachtree Crack, atlanta.

8, Wounded on Aug.6,1864 in right knee near Atlenta, Ga.

9, Captured at Port gudson on banks of the Liss.

10. July 8, 1863.

11, Pine Cast and Konnasauw its.

1.Henry, Patrick

2,"hite Eall" Madison Co. lisse

3. 17% years.

4, Capt. 7.B.Shelby's "Rankin Greys" afterwards trensférred and went into

gervice in Capt. B.L.A1fords Coe "The liew Guards" 1861, CCe De

5, Brandon, lisse. July 1861

6. 6th Miss. Regt. Infantry Co. Be J.J.Thoranton Col. afterw

consolidated with 14th & 43rd & 7 coapmics of the Cth lisc.

major of the 14th consolidated Regiment

7. Shiloh, Coldwater, 2nd Battle Corinth, Coffceville, Tort udoon,

Decator, Ala., Bakers reek, Ackworth, Ga, Port Gibson, Jacksua, retreat

fron Jackson to Demopolis, Ala., Ueorgia cempaiga Irom Resaceca to

a
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RANKIN cOUIDY

A
a be Cd Nan ma) a0 Tye 2. oe "or 3

SCanpaisn, Franklin lst & ead day nasaville, Tenn,
4 - -

fe £2 \e Nao) 2 { - - po

etreat from Nnchville. Carried in fleg of truce at Georgia

under General Food. Was inspector General on staff of General dans

in Ga. campaign & Teun. campaign.

8. At Shiloh April 6, 186% at

Tenn. 1864)

OG, Remsen

10. april 26, 1865

11. Greensboro, lI. Cs under General J. « Johnston,

1, Bulffam, Ta. Xe

2. Hankin Co. 11iSS.

3. 19 years

4, Capt S. 0. lyers "Rankin Rebels"

5. Brandon, lliss.

6. 39th iliss. Keglment 1, E. Zhelby Col.

7, Dort Gibson, Georgia campaign, fwom <esacca to & including Ltlents

& Altoona was at surreader of Port Eudsoz, at the sicge thereof & alter-

parolled.

8. === ==
9. Captured in battle ox Alston, Ga. 1864 & carried to camp

10. June 12, 1865

11. At camp Chase, Ohio

Harper, Williaa, 4A

Brand oa, or SSe

17 years

Capt. We J. Finch "Lowry Rifles"

Brandon, Miss. July 1861

6th Miss, Regiment :Siax g Infantry J. J. Thornton Col. & Robert Lowry Col. 
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7. 2.8 above he was vith his Hegimaat 1a every

8. He succeeded Capt. inch (vho was wo:

Capt. Co. De was afterwards 4. A. Gen. on Gen, Lowry’s

Oy

10. April 26, 1865

ll, Croonsbero, de Co

Hitt, 2. Ps

GreenCo., Ala.

17 years

Capt. VV. Je. Finch, Lowry Comamy 2D.

Polkville, !liss. July 1801

oth Regiment Infantry. Co S ‘hor

' Je

Battle of Shiloh (confederate),

Se 41 Shiloh April6, 1862, iinute Ball

March 26, 1863.

De

10

11. Retired at Lauderdale Springs, iiss. Sert.

Euffman, P.M.

19 years.

Capt. Co. B.

Brendon, Miss. March 16,1862

+B. Shelby, 39th Miss. (Held rank of Corporal)

Port Hudson, La., Atlanta, Ga., Altoona, Ala...

Captured at Alston, Ga.

and becasue

atcl, <0.

Ie on 02D

rot Crate wie

2 -
J ry we ry

CO vy LQ

+ RANKIN COUITY

10. June 12, 1855,

11. Camp Chase, Chilo.

Hardy, C.K.

+ 80 Fears

Capt, Ratliff. Co. OC.

Bolton, iiss. May 1861.

Col. Melton 3rd liss.

Bakers Creek, Atlanta, Ga., Frazklin, Teaun., and others.

11, Jorth Carolina.

Barrell, E.H.

2lyears

Capt. A.Y.Earper Co. XK.

8, Porest, i135. Aug. 1, 1861.

6e Cols 6th lUiss,

7+Shiloh, Corinth, Georgia and others.

8. Shiloh

10

1, Hawthom, A.H.

2. Keaper, Co. Uiss.

de 17 years
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Capt. Voll. Ratliff,

Browasville, Lill

28th [[iss. Cole Peles

Cempaign from Rome, Cae, tO Atlanta, Ga. =x etc.

Slightly wounded Adaesville, Ga.

10. May 1865

11, Greeasboro, N.C.

l., Barris, Allen J.

Be.

”
“Q

4o Ca) Pol Lindsey, Coe. Fe Cth 1113S.

bs KH Copiah Co. lisse. 180

Ce
1 Pa ,

7. Shiloh, Corinth, Teshaningo Creck, Port Hudson, JO

Cree, to Atlanta. Tenn. Campaign under Eood.

8. Shiloh, April 6, 186%

Oe: YEhhAnn

10. April 26, 1665.

11. Greensboro, Nelo

1. James, William A,

2. Roankin Co., liiss.

Se 18

de Sept. Alford, "The Llcw Guard" Co. B.

Renkin Co. July 1861.

6th iss. Infantry.

Shiloh.

At Shiloh April 6, 1861.

¥
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2. Hale Co., Ala.

3. 20 years.

“e700. Joyne Co. A.

» disc.

«18 th lliss, Infantry.

ry

e LoosSburg, 1st end 2nd

Hichmond.

Se Xilled at llzlvern

ERa

100 women

11¢

years,

Capt. Bostwick Co. I.

, Kemper County.

Col. Dickens

Shiloh and Chicamanga

Chicamanga on Sunday.

9 as

10 @ 1865.

11. Hew Berry, N.C.
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Boe

Oo Alton, Ill. lay 18, 1863,

28 years, A 10. Auge. 24, 1863

JeH.EAwards, Co. C. \ il. Richaond, Virginia,

Tarren, Ark, June 16, 1862

Portlock, 19th Ark.

Pleasant Eill, Ixfx la.,

hea 5 .. Capt. Dave Cooper 1865 in Capt Hammonds Co.

May 16, 1865, 5. llacon, lliss. January 1865.

Col. Vicods, Peyton Batalicn.

Colemans Lane, Grand GulZ, Bations Bluff,

£2 years 10, lay 1865,

ono. Fandlio Co. 1. - 31e Baton, lliss, 
Jackeon, lUiss.llorch 16,1E61.

WeBeShelby, 39th lisse

Vicksburg, Baton Rouge, Kingston, Ga. Xennsesaw t., sud itlaato and etce —

Franklin, Teon., end Kennesaw Mis., 3s 15 years.

Port Huvdéson, July 8, 1863 in prison until February 10, 1865 and Co. Le Capt.

parolled at Ship Islands Brandon, April 1864.

16th Confederate Calvary, Col. Armstead and Armsteads Brigade.

Xennedy, VieHe Lafaytte, Ga., and Ga, Campaign.

2- hnSeSooae

2

+ 19 years
: 10. April 1865

4, Capt. Bennett Co, H. P
11. Gainsville, Ala,

5. Westville, July 15, 1861.

6. Col. Thornton, the 6th Uiss.

7. Port Gibson, Claiborne Co., and was

repEEA 
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1.

Se - we ew en an
Se

9. July 9, 1863 at Port Hudson
®

a
a
A
A
A

4, Joe Jaynes 10. July 14, 1853

3 A Ale or "re5. Brandon, lliss, Le Jackson, iss.

6. 18th lisa.

l
s

s
d
N
T
o
l
i
S
t

il
ls
i
i
r
i

Sa .
La S41,7. Manassas, Leesburg, Port Gibson, Lacy, Simon

8. October 5 Leesburg | eve

20 year

 Lae larch 1862 Thones

1.lowther, J.C.
4 and siege od Vicksburg

2e rT-

Se 29 years

A
i
a

a
a
s

i
i
d  4, Capte Te Ross Co., 1.

Jackson, lisse. lay 1862

6.39%th :Iiss. Col

  7. Baton Rouge, Corinth, fachville, and Franklin, Tenu. { L.leurence, Jesse® * <

Loryween
Co Jory

De 3.
10. May 1865 | I 2e EeLJ.Alfoxrd Co. B.

ll. Jackson, iss. | So Cochen, Wiss, July 1861 Ge JuJd.Thornton 6th Mise, (Held rank of sergaant. )  1. Lowther, F.li.
| %e¢ Shiloh, 2nd Corinth, Port Gibson, Bakers Crogk, Port Hudson,8.a
| Cas Canpaign under Johnson, franklin, two battles Yeshville and retroat2.20 Sears

| fro Nashville and ¥.C.
4, Capte Coe I. Co women

6. Jackson, !iss. April 24,1862 | De wanna

6. 39th Miss. Col. W.B.Skelly 10. April 26, 1865
7.Baton Rouge, La., Corinth, Miss. Port Hudcon i 11. Greensboro, N.C. 
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Renkin vouuly, near Goshen Springs. | 08 0% Gl V.Iooxreww Ce

About 20 years

Capt, Bed Kennedy Co. A,ZeLeAlfords "New Guard®

Liss. August 24,

h Col, Thornton 
ort Gibson, Bakers Creek,

Died of measles denuary 1862 at Zowline Crae
os - wa

 
™n y To Fy 1%Coe. ncar GO sac

  
hospital and died unkaor

Siege of Vicksburg was acting as picket.
1. Moore, Janes if.

° Hm see utaes Rankin County nezr Goshc “priugs, uiss.son of G.U.lJoore,
9 9 HP enWO Sue 1DBp ea NS we

r £3 =e

>

Se 17 years,

10. Spring of 1865,4s Capt. "New Guard® Co. E.
11,Ob. Rankin Coudty July 1861.

2 de REE "

-

6. 6th diss, Infantry,

datthews, Vid, Ja7. Shiloh, Port Gibson, Bakers Creck, Jackson, 2nd Lettle of Corinth,
Georgia Campaign, under Gen. Je.Z.Johnston ani Hood. Franklin ang

:

I

18 years.two days dashvilile,

Capt. Hester Co. A,
8. Died in Jackson, in 190--,

Crystal Springs 1864
9 1—— ——

Col. Lay "Lays Regiment",
06 wna

several skirmishes,
11, Greensboro, N.C. April £6, 1865 
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J0, ay 26,

11. Shubuta, ics,

Morgan, FM.

18

Co. A. Jno. Hargrove

Prandon, iiss, Oct.l, 1862

Col. Parrin 13th

Rone Ga. and others.

liyers,

Zankin, County

16 years

Capt. Laxey To. IL,

Brandon, ‘lisse Octe 1,1864

Arasteads Regiment

7. Alabama and Morida

Bo

Jo

10. lay 1865.

11. Gainsville, Alabama

1. ldulholland, E,.7.

+ Regkin County

Se 17 years

~~ - np

oo. -hs

"orden Co. XY,

al, rx
Vid Le AVL

v0Gibson, PoXk

- Vy cy "ly411

10. June 20,1805

ll. Conp Dougkas

1. D.4.

<e Scotland

55 or 60 years

.Captes Bele L1liord “Hew

Yd Al
Snil Clie

10¢

lle

McCormick, John PF,

Laureaburg, H.C.

Capte "New Guard” Co. Be Orderly Sergt.

Poannin, iss.

6th Iisa. Infantry 

TS Creek,
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1. lchonald, Claiborne

2 Wesson am 
£4 years

a
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ante Vat Co. Co

 ‘aymsboro, lay 14,

A
d
r
i
i
R
a

15 th CO0le

"ALessburg, Lot seven days fight around Richuond, Sharpsburg.

Wounded in the right han: Nn second day of the = n days fight

around Ricimond 1863.

9 I held rank of chaeplaia 21st

10. April, 12, 185

li. dppouwattocks Qourt House, Virginia.

Daniello Pranrxlin Creek,

TY) mn ae 3n, roantotor, end

Solna » A}abana ®

rBe 1isa. Aadliags Cross loads, dis Je

De

10. April 15., 1865

2y 2ud Corinth, Teoshimingo Creek, Coffieville, Pott Gibson,
11. Weridian, Miss.

Franklin, Zean,, Port Hudecon, and Cross Lending, Nashville, Lakers
Creck, Jacksen . gic1. lickay, » Jackson ete., Ceorgic

2e

Se 18 years

Be

10. 2pril 26, 1865

li, Croencht N.C.4, Capt. Blue Co. Fe. » oro,

5. Brandon, Miss. Dec. 16,:

1. Jorrell, A.G.
ccaibitr 
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Richland, Holmes Co., in fall of 1863.

Calvary

end Franklin, Teane | 7.°n1loh, port Hudson, Tort Gibson, Lakers Jreek,3icie of

Di Reman 10: 1. ‘renklin, Tenn. Nashville, and other Places.

8¢ I was 5th Seargent

aon, 0. 9. Taken Trisoner at Vecksburg and Paroled.,

10.4pril 1865

11, Meridi=zun, Miss,

armyde "er »y : “x Y
Coe Se  

-

,

Ala. ls Prank 1, Polk

Ath - ra Os 3
Fa @ WP Ee ©en An wySP en ew

Maw Snow bs NO 
8. Ju gt 1865 at ., Ala., was wounded in the hand. de Las ng Coe De

9, : 5. Broad : « &pril 10, 1862

il.

Pranklin Tenn. Nashville, Tenn. Elakeney, Als.

Jee Payne | 4 Tenn,

|

18 Jears
|

Capt. Alford "lew Guard™ Co. 110. July 8, 1864

5. Brandon, liss. 1. Vizksburg, iiss.

6.001. Jack Thornton 6th Liss.

7 Shilon 3.1,

ll. Macon, Gas got parole at Jackson, Miss. o 006

%. Sapte %L. Blue Co. FT,

eBrandon,lfiss, April 1861 
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k, Jackson, lliss,~
J¥ £ 7 1173 { A»
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Proughs landing at Port hudson, Ca. Campaign, Tranklia, lsshville,

(two days) on retreat uader Gen. Hood Out of Tean,
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Pridgott, Alex
9.a

| 10. 2pri1 zs, 1865,
18 years

Co 11, Greensboro, Je Co

Sem Myers, COs 5

5 Brandon, . : ny ver -

: i 1. Robbins, We De
Ce Z9¢h 11188. De Shelby

: |

a 2e Suater 04,4124
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.
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| | Corinth, ii

10. May 12, 1086<

Ge th igs. Reo
11. Jacksoon,

be

™ ina 3 yo & > ->7. Port Cidbson, Landing at Port Fudsou, Jackson,

Gae Camnailrs: r0 fire.) B¢

Sy
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sapt Ce L. Alford The "lew Guards” Co. Se 10, April 26, 1865

prendon, July 1861
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6th Inft. Robert

Ga. Campaisn {ron lesu:ca 1 Ltlanta: then
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in Co, “igs. Aug 344 son of Bi Ragland

ragland
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1ford?s Coe EB. (The Lew Guard)

~ yy «ne Ce Toa
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A135. Heats Infte Col Jo JoThornton

Sailoh

april 6, 1E61£41led 2t

‘lary Jussell.

be Reakin Creys" {ant
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Borden Cant and EB, Vs. Sith Capt « Co. I. 6th

cth 13S. Regt Ve

2nd c¢orinth, Troughs

Mure: Ar i alr a + 3Jackson, Ca. from lesazca

agckworth, Franklin,

out of Tenn. under Hood.

8e Franklin in loft knees.
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16 years

™ £ oYRaleigh,

Eth iiss.
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8. Franzlia, Teun. dove. 30,

Oy

10. June 8, 1865

ll. Jackson,

1. Rhod

Hill

5
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1868

68gasboro, le Co

Tenn. Caup

afterwards 4. VW,

£8. 1, 1861.

ufantry Col J. C.

and Prenzxlin.

ies,

2 » RT.

1864

Cook, Co,

21ga
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+ T0117], Alz,

‘tlaata, Ca. and several others on Johnsous retreat
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5. Poikvillae, iiss. 1861
9 leI0aTODHoeRP

6. 61th iss. C01 Thevaton y
| 10. April 1835
7 Shiloh, Hdashville, and Franklin, |

| ll. todlle, Alge8,

Oe fp ah WD ND WD 0Rn Bes

10. 1865 Je ile
#

dle dacon, Ga,

zo years

- ™

RAL N06 Aewhite, Jo Be

Brendon, “iss. May 12, 182

Towry oth “lisse28 yeers
-
Franilia, Senn, Atlantsz, Ga.Capte McAlpin Coe He » : .

naliegh, Miss. Spring 1862 .

Oe PRDte

46th Miss, Cole. Sears
| ; 10. ay 1685

Port Ciboon, Siege of Biocksburg, and through Georgie aad
11 fe TROIAR

Canvaipgn,
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De

2 ® TTR wmasme

10. ‘pril 1865

Je <0 years
11. lieridian, Miss,

40082¢8 NOX COe Lo

Se Brandon, ive 8 aWilson, GC. S. eo 4 iv 1 ® 1862

Ge J0tert Lowry Cth lisse

7 di TnShhaa
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18th Inf. Co. 5, kitles

Alliston

Anderson John

Anter Ye

Arrington IVal0

Battie Howell nnemme

Beck C, memerman emreececea VATE

Beck Je ca erm

Billingsley David =. Bis ns

Bloom Janes

Bloxom John

Banchilloan Frencis

Boteler Benjemlne Vi, ———————

Brody

Brown

Brovin -Privete

Buckn» John J,=====meee ererrcee

Bur:;css Je ~--==Private

Burnham NX swton “a an Gh Sh GE ED TP ME WO GI Wn we We EP AD Gp WD SB GD GF EB :

Vigmee nnnwwoen Gn Gp A AD GN GD GB Se an a) WS WS

Butler Thomes

Byrne Shodrie

Comphell Yertin

Chopman Thomas

Check

Cherry Georse
te

Clements James

Coleman Jones Ul

Collins L

‘Collum Jone

Collun Joseph W,
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18th luni. Co. 4. Coufecacrate nirleu=--Continued

Collum JON omnemm onnennnnnmPrivate

Collum 1.artin

Copeland Benjamill

Copeland Juseuh

Cox Green ff cencenceeeeanecee nee {FaTO

. Craps ceeosEe0tne

Crume Benjaming

Crumne

cullen Je

Davis JiMes

Davis Semuel Fe Mg -  un VL TC

Dobson $0301 Sh

Echols Cola

Ferguson benjamine

Finlay Oscar jt,

Finlay wai tinan re

Floyed Janes

Gay

Goodman Aaron rccc Ivole

Goole JUNES

Gray Johlh

Gray

Grigsby IVA

Grimes

Hoanilion

Harper Ae

Harper

Herris R, PEpespeppyHy1LL£18A

Heys John nner." 
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Inf. Co. Ai. Conicderate Rifles---Continued
| rv, RAR COUNTY Page 4

B11 mmmPrivate =: 18th Inf. 60. A. Confederate Rifles=---Continued

Holisues William meme Private Laxey #11451 “wow

Au [mee aanmum Private Willion RS wend Ti,

Howell
smn msmPrivate ‘UzCafforty nmrree.--———---—---

Huffman Alison
--=Private | HeDowell S010MON -———.—me1 Sergt.

Huffman Jeg] nnnnn.Private Xolaurln -—————aPrivate

Jack -DESnnES=
liecLaurine JohnYSaan Ww4."Un""=".teA2YlESSBT>anonwe weon

James Andy —————— Private | McLaurin R. ———————— Corp.

Jayne voseph 00NSU uw" 48 48 40 SW" 98 wy “» SS.we4 Capt. | Michen Patricecomcnc cana cna nencomm ~=Private

Jerry
| Middleton Anmana

!
aoe om a» wn EO a0 BR * : ~ :

Johnsone ‘Willion Priveve : 100TE Borron noonemoomoo———————————-—————

Jones Ae Vi ou y442.48.08 28 42 S45 <5 48-40 59 20A8Private Mothershead John 11Privito

| Jones John My mormon won oom monn on wom oo- onwo wn = oo oo.——— -——-YYCorp. Myers iAAhSSA,SSS vate

«ny

b r J _y

Jones Viright Lg “reewmon on wn on on==p WO WP GO Gn Ws GD GD ED GP GB EO ED GS Go= w Private | Myers Richar aDAD CD GD ES SD GE CI ED EP ES GD GE GD ES wD EE GD KD GD MS GE Cb GD GD WO HB WS GE BO GI GO WP Ge GH WS GY G0 wh GO G86Private

Kersh David Ge -on an an -Ln onan en Ww Gp on E> wD5©wee==Privatc
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Maxey cnn eR ROBOT we
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RANKIN COUNTY
Il. NAMES OF FIGHTING UNITSFROM COUNTY:

6th Inf. Co, A. Rankin Rough and Readies:

Albritton, A.

Allen, GC, TF,

Becker, J. H.

Ballow, Viilliam

Bethune, John

Bird,J. R.

Bishop, James

nnnnenmeeneeoa

FRED 0 00 00 =x 00 00 40 =n G0a =n ES =” = 0s =ww» GP ww “>a> =n==

MMEmonn mon wen ww en owewe owoweoooo

EEEmemmmmmmmenwomen

REEaonmmmmmmaeswesw

Bishop, Tillman Se eerrrnrmrrr

Booth, E. L.

Briggs, Vi. E,

Brenson, Isaac C,

Brenson, B. S.

Bryant, A. H,

Burkholder, A.

Burnam, H,

Byars, J. S.

Byrd, Son

Carter, Vim. L.

Carter, J. T.

Carter, Wm, M,

Chandler, Vi, H,

Clark, D, C.

Clark, F, I,

Coggins, E, M,

Coggins, J. C,

Cole, H, 8S.

FOEmenet wm= wen wewenwanenoe

«em on Gh ED av OF a» SS a» go Gn a an EP an Eb GD wD GD aD «> OB ED G9»a SDan

En Een an aD a as> GB en asg fn dun dow TEP ED AP ob GD OD AD ab oP GD a» EB

Private

n

Private Corp,

Private Sec. Lt.

Private
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%

11. Kills OF FIGHTING I RUL Continued.

(6th Inf. Co. #, Rankin Rough and hendies)

Cole, J. De Be - 18% Lt,

Craddock, Vie Me UnBAeh BNiTUAEAa Private

Crain, W ® RY @ 0A00unED EDATIle AED GE ID GpaID0 Aare ADITHI 0a n

n
Crain, Je Ce ; 5 OF GP GB GO GP UB ED ep GH WB GN GH ED GP WO EH EH GB ED ES40 GH WH WSah

Croaby, A. Je Aee1 Ho 00 «> ob GD GP SP GBap GD GP ap GO GS WBGP GF WH GDGDab
1

Davidson, Henry Se GPEn EP OB GP GN du Ws GED TH GN GD GD GP GS GO OB G0 an54b G5 ED66= n

Davidson, Jo Ae adatifemenwo. n

Near, Janes E. REUUtTwi49030 41 45 90 40 WE S698 95.90 n

Dear, John B. Ls Private =- 2nd Lt.

n
Dear, Yiu Xe 0 AaAGDTTWDSIDotIaABIDEAGAD

Dilmore » Leda lododd odaaTeTY n

Dilmore, Be Ne. 0AAOTlAADAAGlA Toe TSO ny 0

J.J
=

Doneghey, Je He ED GD G5 WO EDED GDGB GF TH ED GP UDUBGP EbGp TO EB TDWHESeB WS 9046 ED
n

Fvans, XH, Ge -a>=a» sexrgte. e=lgte. oergte

Zvans, We Co

Falls, Ve T. aapn202

Felts, X, He 0GPAP CBWS GO CP GH EB CB EHOB TO AD AD TH ED EHOB WP COGI WD AD TS
WW»WO

”
Telts, J, Ge -CD GB GDGnGDGO SB TB GBGDab WS GP GO Gb4B GB G6 SOwp G5 OFGIEB90a8

Flotcher, william LWGDGE WP SP GO AP GB EH CT ONGOWP ADEHED TH GFGOup UHGO GD

GB

a»OP ”"

Foster, Vie —————aenASUUR

Franklin, ¥. He, ar5ah04SSWIR Private Sergte

Franklin, Vie Be £0areBRaele HNSlallSo IO Sp HOHHRaHeHNGe Private

o

Garrett, Je Se on"004000©©we4B EBG6 EP=EBEES=oowow»wbon

Garvin, We E. i——a Corp.
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II{ NAMES OF FIGHTING UNITS
(6th Inf. Co. A. Rankin

Guthrie 9 Je M ¢

3

Hall 9 Vie A e AVUDTShs BE ate

Hannon, Peter mmm

Hart, John

Hays, VW. E.

Henry, B. Vi.

Henry, D. TF.

Henry, J. Re.

Hester, T. J.

Higgins, WW. MM,

Howell, Geo. W,

Howell, Jeff W,

Howell, John Vi.

Huff, Washington

Isable, P. P.
Isbell, J. S.

Jones, B. Vl.

Kight, M. Ce

Knight, Se Me. RLGr TEA Setoi se

WE UU N

FROM COUNTY:

Rough and Readies) ==--- Continued.

-———————————————————————— Private

et- Corp.

ras Private

"

"

Corp. == Private

Private

Lacy, James , B. Aieh0 n

Lacy, We Me Co lgt. Sargt. =- 2nd Lt.

Love 3 S i» Je ; A - REeeAClhe-on Private

Love, Yi. H,: ASOOSHLJAtlAHTUYOoSleA n

Latham, Ae D. RCCut

Lawhorn, W. Le. - wn on EhSas GB GB ED = Gb Gs EY n

Lomard, oh Ra. Whale dia44we 4540wwSwWLSD wn

Little, Dallas on0ds Je astnAulon,HDAHNeHhdaihA n

Loflin, G. Ae ————————————aAaeRSS Private an Corp. 



.- RANKIN COUNTY

II. NAES OF FIGHTING UNITS }RQL CCUNTY:
(6th Inf. Co. A. Rankin Rough and Readies) ====-- Continued.

Loflin, VY. A. P15tp0 Private

nLoften, Jack

Love, A. A.

n
Love ® | Ne. Ge

Lusk : Le.

Mangum, Sol | Private == Corp.

n

Vi. Be. Private

McLeod, A. J.
McLeod 3S.
MeWilliams. G.

Miredith, M.

Miller, Cader

Miller, We De

Moor, J. We.

Moseley, L.

Muckelrath, Be Fe -

Myers, F. M.

Myers, Isaac

Myers, S.

Norwood, J. C. ENEWS" Private =- Sergt.

Parish, J¢ —————— -= Private

Penn, Jase Ae 2 J K ccccccce-- Private --- Sergt.

Phillips, De Py Private

Pierce, T. J.

Ponder, Je 7. RII-anan=anTE n

Porter, John 4a0BnSRDRAUS n

Powell, Be De, Xe Qaa

Powell, John j HEDAPE GbEh G8 8 ana4-wo A K HUSoHD

RANKIN COUNTY Page 10
II. NAGS OF FIGHTING UUITS FRU. COUN n

4 ad ha OQUNTY: EDen an an we a a» = Co *(6th Inf. Co. A. Rankin iough and Readies.) Ruazust
v

Powell, Je We

=

reececccccm. Private

Pruitt, A. 2. eeees erencecccrece - Private == Corp.
Puckett, Abraham ST 4th. Serzt,
Puckett, David

Private = 1st. Lt.

Purvis, J, i,
Private

Purvis, Vi, i,

Ramsey, J. E,. = N

Rhodes, Thos. : n

Richardson, C. Vie Te Private = lst. Lt

Robbins, Sim Private
Rods, A. B. —————— "

. Runnels, E, J, Captain

Russell, J. Private

Seaborn, G, n

Sellers, B, | n

olmms, WW, R. n

Singletary, A. C.

Singletary, Thomas

Singleturry, W. VW.
Smith, E, rrr. -

Smith, E, J. oda

Smith, Nicholas mney ean

Smith, Perry emceecanon

Smith, S, F,. enw.anata a "

Steen, Vim. G. eT"TTT 3nd, Li, = Senpt,

Steen, Vim, M, Private

i

 



RANKIN COUNTY

II. NAME OF FIGHTING ULITS FRG. COUNTY: ======- Continued.
(6th Inf. Co. #. Rankin Rough and Readies.)

Strong, C. F.

Thennes, J. R,

Thomas, Jas.

Thomas, de 1.

Ti11, G. We

7411, T. M.

Walker, J. G,

Walker, Je Se

Walters,

Walters,

Walters,

Walters,

Walters,

Vialters,

Vialters,

Walters,

Walters,

Wiest, H.

Abraham

Ellis

Isaac

Je Re Ko

Luke

Mildon

XM, O.

Se. Po

Wine

Je

Wilkinson, J. iH.

Williams, Thomas

: Williams, Thomas BE. anEn 4an0anSWRCa

Williams, We H, X. ED EDAD EP aD UR GN ED SB 4D G0EN TBas SO ED GD GsEB ED 4D GS EP G0 EPaD a» a8

Womack, Je Jo

Womack, R.

Womack, We P.

Viorsham, R. G.

Younge, T. H.

Private

n

n

n

Page 11

Private == Corp.

Private

n

n

 
Davis, Jase lM,

TY ')al. dankin “ounty STe129

Othe Inf-~Comp--B--New.Guarde of Rankin Co. l'ustered into servige

at Brandon--liay 18=--1861

Alford, BE. L. eeeseem 1l8t. ScPgt--Cap.

armfleld, “.v.

arterberry, edeeM fry———————————— n

asberry, Joseph He rn cee ~=

Baldrige, J orn v, 5 Co fa Gn 5 Gn Wn GE THEE GD So WH GO GP Ge Ge WE WH GE we GySe Priv.

‘Baldrige, J.:.

Bough, J.B.

Beavers, Geo.

Berrynill, ..E.

Bilbro,

b5ilbro, Turner

Bishop, Chess, F,

Lowman,

Lowman, Jacob sriv,

Bowman, James nc a Prive==Yorp.

Brebham, WD «EeWeAG5 We GnGn Go We We Se WG GS TW We-aanan oe wn 2riv.

Brady, de Le

Brasfield, John ll. "

Calhoun, Re 2 SHES En En Ge Gn Gn WS We GS GF Ge Ge OFGn G5 G8 ee GnBA— ”

Childers, JW.

Clanton, E.C.

Cohill, Lavid

Collins, J.F.

Cook, XLZwell Wosk ont in.osaaIY

Cook, I" « Me 0GWGySSnnoTov Prive==Corp.:

— -— --—------ “privat Ce
Cook,Je.Ve

Lavis, Ceo. 



Rankin County. . Page 13 : . Jankin County . rage 14

| . «== Guards of Rs « XM6th. Inf.--Camp--B--New Guards of Rankin Co. Mustered into service 6th, Inf.--Camp--Beellew Guards of Runkin Co. into servise

8t brundon--lay 18-11861-------Continucd. 85
Davis, John 8. ¥ | meee cca Corp--lst. Cergt. James, Vda, Private

Derrick, Jasob ll, Priv, Johnson, John - "

Lerrick, Celie
Joners ’ Va ile nonAoSSo,oS oo.

Lerrick, Thos. 2i0: Bog a
pg So » masses asRaIIR

Tuncun, Lauvid Le
Jones A C [PP wer annnw“Aan 00am aw.a>Wo

Edwards, Geile
Jones H. 4’ ® ® Hi Got anfeei din diy RAHTHeBASmAe tS tom 0 Yn

Finch, Ie We
cergt. Jones od M ou’ oe Meo SeonHoSSoSHo

Fltzgerald, lich8el Private
Jones, Wo, 0tutelpSS te SD Se HlOe fa SPSWAOR OD Ao OD AD (0 Se0

F ie Le oeort une, L
9 Kersh, Cells AOin os te Ae fnifnSBAfe GND SHS GE GR GAN ED MR AN GN A n

¥ oX, VieGe w Koys 1

® * HDa ip nm ie.fhmhn folio Sen i ren ee Hi ARa MOaMR AS. Re NS Wn ta

Hammond, Geo. n Zing, Jude 0rd n
Harris, Thos,L. & 20d. Lte AeCeS.

Lamb . Te We aSi leA SE SNRAi SARSR00 Aan SRIAGRAte tp TR Rs RD da um n

Hartley, Tede A -—-~—- Priv. Lawrence, Ae pp To

i ; mdatSSoniaendricks,
" Lawrense, Jesse EOEEEDGsPaGhTWa SSGG GD>GbEEEG=o Priv.--Sergt.

Hendricks, VeGe eestifootc
Lowery, Robert w=weBel & Seca let.Lt.=--Co0l.

Hilton, HeOe "nn=en= n

Lugsy, ade We yege So Sim Soe HE AOR Gh ip Ty us Se A AA HBGUAI AG. (heAND Priv te

Hix, Josli ah ~ YE———re

Maun, Ye W, wo oe diy te fe om Geate BOHR EIR lp Sh Rp de pe OEAA n

Holland Ce He. : CDEiG0TEGAGOWDERCSPamBEGDNS Ge We Me ap Of Gp WE

Maun, COEDEn Ge Gn G5 GB EB GE =H GP TDAED =a>GG WE» 4E>SWa» SB "

Homes » Be Cou AGAIGeG0OD WDDWRCODTI ODAAiCGIAA GNEEda
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May. Jeb. LSiSt w

Bones, WD, Yr MoCormisk, FeFe

NaC ormick, Ge We HH0Te Sule SO ARSOSSSTflfle feds ts. ORto n

UoCormick, Jeds Priv.--lst,Sergt.
irvin, Hele rnSni

Ben Driv,

Isabell, JeJ.
. MpRuy, J. iAiIeeee sn A AeSA Sh RE te ie en teiHe Priv,

Jagkson, We
ligKinzie, Veda

Janes » Ae Je aaaCEaaHa 
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6tn. Inf.--Camp=--B--New Guards of Ce. into service 6the crards of Rankin Co. into servige

at Brand on--kiay 1 at Brand on==lay -Continued.

UoLaurin, C. . Norman, J.P.

MoRay, Jee Ogen, “eVieils "

Miley, Yohn Parker, iL. "

Miller, James C. " : | Payne Se le to ule re tn Seteenec n

Miller, John C. n Layne, Sede

Mitchell Je Le Prive=--Jre. gnd.lt, : Powell, Ge We “nen un Gb En eo WD on an GB GO SH En GB ap EH SH GD EF WH ED WH =H anGH "

Moore, ieJe Private Pressley, LEVI "

‘Lioore, EeBe " Proater, Ae.Ge ———————- Ord. Cergt.--2nd. Lt.

, Moore, F.L. Raglin, sede mm Corp.

Moore, Jumes Priv.=--Corp. Renkin, John renee 
Mo ore, A Je ANY un SHAN Wn EPG EW9 WW .  — "

Ratliff, Ira. Vs

Morsan, Se. tsmr-w | Ratliff, Camudl Private

Morris, L. nemasaan Ratliff, Jilliem GoOn>Go Gn GI» ED GF WO CBWe WDwp SH So TH CD Ap 6 CHEH TH E» = S ergt.

Myers, alvin msmm Ratliff, William We Priv.te

Myers, Vader aat 233 Raynor, HeHe "
n

Myers, Laniel Py Riley, William

Myers » Henry : "anaSGan AD 484h 45 4) Gh 4) GB E400GD 4h G0A4B 4B 0Dwp n ] Robbins on, S .B. ceSonata.rawana "

Myers Henry Jr new anew " | Robbins on, J ohn SnSSSlSSAiTEA " Myers, Henry Sr. IISOSOSoop n : Runge, Lede Cem cs eeses eS, Capt

Myers, Sede ARNE AnI44SGED SES GLUA G86 EW SED 45 Gh 4p WNEG Corp. : Rutherford, Jobe 5onaBe G5G5 G5 ESWHGS Gn SHG5Gh GDG5C6 G5 GFSh GO SF Obap4 Private

Myers,

=

EZ.

Noland, Aede © { Shields, Richard 0featAA fnAADSeAAWSADGB Prive. ergt.

Shivers, H.C. Private 



Rankin County page 1g a ai Renkin Counpy Page 1g
6th. Inf Camp~~F~~lew of Co, ustered into service 6the Guards of Rankin Co. Mustered iu.o service

vile *=- wat’ |, a = oe Le : > 4

at Brandon==-'ay ~-Continued., | at Brandon--May ~Continued.

AfoTnBo

Shivers, Sm SS"Sn Private Ward, George . TSARI Private

mith, Ail - ona ~
Worrick, Delos CR an SwwnneSE»EGED 4BGn”E>0 TBa SanBGG0@ G0 Privute

: : .Smi th, Calla ae aca Private Washburn, Le 00 iy

: vd CRED on En on wn ED Go Eo CB EL GY GDAD GP TB GDWS EB TH EO ES SH E> Go n

Smith,
IW;

Weill,

. a Lr HD em eanaEEi 4h We 0% 5Y= n

Smith, He Co

WhXitehead, Selle

a)Smith, John PF. | Williams, JuNe eTSmith, Joseph
Willlams, J. PrivateSowell, ReH.L.
Williamson, John 4, PrivateSt.Clair, .. |

| Williamson, W,H, "Stegar, \/,H.
i Willieuson, Wyatt meeemceescerncnccanenc "

Stevens, Preston

Stovenson,

Sullivan, H, |

Pally, Jot esses
Taylor, NeBe  Thomas, HeJe n

Thomas, J. Ser ae.ene. "

Thomas, J.W,. Rp Corp,

Thompson, Thomas See Private

T111, Henry hanaan. an

T7111, James G. Se Prive.--Corp.

7311, Jeff Private

, M11, Joo W, RRR
Timmem, David GC. == n

Cv POLE "

Wallas e, J.omes Ce TRE0nn500wn.Tw-  -- S erg te 
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Gth. lise. Regiment Inf.--Co. I.Rankln crays--Rarkin County Gthe Mite. Reriment Infe~=CO0. l. Ranzin Gr.yee--isakin County

into service at Drundon, May 4, 1861 rpetered into service at Brandon, Loy 4, Continued,

Alexander, ReSse «== Sorgts 0. So Butler, ‘em Ge. COGS Ge HED G0 G8 So GP w= GF GF GsGB UO TO ASG3GS GF GsGS WE»4D OFWPa» ae Prive

Altman, Groen Be. - Private Butler, Samual ie LrwiANfan Penea Ip 10 TEEnIRAip TD AN Ten SDtl Corpe

Altmun, William B. : Collovusy, slbert C. BEarGo GP GN GD WY AP COAP AD AD WO GBA TE AP WS GOG8 Prive

JeJe Prive-=Sergte. Collier, L.L. "

Barnes, Joseph Be Prive | Collier, George1d
de Or Ga ADABAP GPGD4 ADAP C3 GDGP GD GP WP ED CP AS APTS APAD ab THa

Barne t t » De He
0 oll} clr ’ “homas Le a6 Goan Go Sn4Gs Gh EB G0GHEP Gp TOUSHan G0 Gp SHGS ES TSSD4D45@

Billamy, Volney Consins, John Ce "aA tae he ANDAA de ED Maas in Shi GM ee he tin Sehp WSWE WHAGp Ye Ge 
Berry, Aede y Cox, Yochwa » ® Ge AOD GER Ave WE IIDAGHDGIWp Hh Wp Gp GB Gb BeGD TTJED CDABO TW G0WHOe dha

Berry,
n cox, Thomas Be -GbGD GFGD SN Eb GS CP UDUD GbGBEDGO4 BS 4D Gb4BGbGOES US45ab6an Priveow

Berry, HelJe
"

Berry, 2.B. y

Bland, Re Be
Corp==% exrgte

.

Crocby, George Le SnAISU rgte , Borden, Thomag Je = - Sergt--liaje.
A r owall J ohn 0efTB TDGeiAATeG5AEDGDWE UD OTARAOA n

Bourne, H.C. ~~ Prive=-=Corp.
Lonman, Pr enan ov OBGb GL WL TSCLOTH GD WH CH WD GD WH HD GO WH WD GB ADALAWS FP W OB n

Broomfield, G.H. Private

G

L ixon » ae Le | GIGnGp SBGF G5GD GBSHADGPCB UFESA»AN4SG1 TbGHWD EF EB4BUSOP n

Brown eCoe
"

:

1onnel, Q anuel oe Ahtn in PL4Gibine Tn WGSUE Ton hel SSI0ShSO AD HORieTPdain0lp WD "

Brown, John Ne Corp.=--Prive
1 onncll 0 J ohn Te eHSoihySUAAANEOf

AU

ANDNDA

GN

Ae00th ABHOHRAUGo n

Brown, John ¥%, Private
1 onglasse ¢ ive Me EEriVewefnd. Lte

Brown, a
;

sgan, Thomas PEDED Wr© ED TD TH SB GD GF wn ED GD ED GO6B TS GH TB WN TH Up ID

WBa

n

Brown, "
Slk, G corye —————noiiieSAURAABO n

Brown, © | "

Buchanan, €umuel

|

George & Cansei usiscian

John Cy
;

Lrhourt, Conrad aE.
?rivtate

Burke, WeCo | meeewn 8 ergnson, AAfA "

>Enoe SvG0 ODEDWHCOED@COEH G5GF GP $1ASEDEBGB EBWD4DES6B© " 
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Othe lilss. deglment Jnf.--Co. J. Gruayse--zunkin County
6th. Miser. Regiment Inf.--lo. 1. Cruyse-- County

Lustered into cervice at Brandon, Luy 4, -Continued.
Ifusterod into service ut Brundon, Loy 4, -=Continued.

|

MaClelland, G.W. nnnmemnnonen- Private
Fournier, Villiam

2

~-== Private
LISKCO, Jedi

Furguson, George ". BeA AGSADTAAaAeele 400 0 ASD.ACe n

Giles, John P.

Griffin, John A.

Harris, George S.

Hemphill, Ae Co

Hemphill, B.R.

Hendrioks, David

Henyy, Rat, Jr.

Hill, B.H.

Hill,

Hurley, lLennis

Hurley, J..

JadZ, 4eCa

Jackson, Iremus C.

Jones, W,i,

Koudle, i.8.

Kerneghen, Henry

Kersh, L.&,

Eersh, J.W,

Kersh, Viyatt

Lewis, George VW,

Lichtenstein, S,

Lock, Ysmes L,

Lowery, Thomas

MeBride, Abram

MoChan, CeFe
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Prive=-1st. Lt.
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Private
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Prive--1lst. Lt.
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licKee, Josheph A.

licXoe,

Mellemar,

Philip

Ve He

CeHe

Rel.

lulhaelland, Be TF.

liyers, V.HeHe

Neldermeier, Ce

Pearson, Lele

Pritchett, Jno.

Ragsdale, H. D. IH.

‘Reber, “eo He

Reik, Hede

Reik, L.H.

Rhodes, Vie dia

Rhodes, LeDe

Rhodes, Oliver, A.

Riley, James He

Robbins, Lyi,

LL.M.

Robbins, WileyD.

Robbinson, ViePe

"

Corp.=--Cergt.

Privute

Tm an ss "en co an wb on nw»">- Sergte==Priv.

aeAtli

|r te fhAB dry in UBitm SOye Ul teSHSeADSROUASAShle

Robertson, Joscph Re BNNEN" REDD

Private

Corpte==S ergte.

Pirvate :

Sergte=--2nd.1t.

Private

Prive==Corp. 
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6the Nits, werimont Inf =-=00., 1. Hopkin County

rustered into servigsc ot Br ndon, Xcy 4, lE6€le---=-=Continued.

Roberteon, Charles L.

sobinscn, ve'le

R01f, “eS,

Roper, Lavid

Rowe, ambroze L.

Rule, James

Rule, ladison

Rule, "+3.

Ruseell, Jorroy Ze.

¢ aunerNHa 7

Sa0tt, adele

thelty, eEe

Shepherd, Jed

Choridaa, ““illian

Cheilds, Johan

Shotwell, Roulbon

Cima, ‘/illan

Smith, Lele

‘with, George

mith, vanes He

Smith, Jang Je de

Smith, Robert

A Thomue He

tnow, liarion

Spann, Ae

Spellman,

Statham, "Willian

stevens, Je Re
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Frivate

"
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RAVIIN COUNTY
*

Page &4

6th lise, Regiment Inf. Co. 1 Runkin Ranzin County
llustered into service at Srandon lay 4, 1861 ====ee= Continued.

S¥evens, John P.

Stevenson, Nl. \,

Taylor, 4. Jeo

Taylor, Amsterdam, I.

Taylor, FP. X.

Taylor, I. Ve.

Taylor, te Le

William

4. 1.

John PF,

Janes Fe.

watlkine, Porter

Watkins, Thornton T.

Abram Ce.

\fedbb, L. B.

Vebb, Je Neo.

ebb, E. Ue

vebb, Thomas B.

Ldwards G.

Williams, O. PF.

Williams, S. Fe.

|

mrefrHefemBum

Private

n

n

n

Musician «= Private

Private «= Musician

Mugiclan -=- Private

Private

| ”n

IPF &8S Capt. ==Col.

Private

”

"w

Sergt. Con's Y

Private

Corp. == Sergte.
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46th hegiment equivalent to oth Lottellion Inge Coe Ue

A1115t00 Le 20d Li,

Alliston Lie Ver 4,

Baker Ce He NOSE5SU tt4040 4SU 5 N64 wo SASSOEWo Se0

A

Barnett Ge cee VT,

Barnett lie Lt,

Barwick Je
001,

BeRhUune J, C1,

Birch Ke Ul

BOOthO iis cn VT,

Boundn Pe

Ly
\

Buneh Ae cans - PY],

surns ONwmmmswwenUDEDSPE GF TT EGY ST GYGP TP EDUB SPGP Gb GP CHER EHEP WORD | ve ®

Clark
®

Cockrel

Collingon We

Conner J,

Cook

Cooper Ae

Coopor Je

Tear J, Ul N, 5,

Dervers

Douvers yt,

Dent Te 1,

lent Us

Dixon Ve
Lt,

  

 

: : COUNTY Fage 6

«6th lieglnent to ¢th sattnlion Inf, Co. Do ;rrmerse gont:

Trumnonds ie Hemmernccn cc Py,

Basterling J. enn

Lcholg &, cnc an ,

De

Felts J, Vi, eeesneeraecee VT,

Felts

Finley L. nnnncaaccc cnnnanceacccnaerot,
Floyd ¥, naan nana Corp,

F0088 cnn

Fosey lenry

Fronklin

Franklin V3

Cates Jo

Cranthem I, nan

Grantham Jo

Craves i,

Hall

Harpor

liarper I,

Harper ymaroseSRveSamia EL
Hasty Vi.

Haynes Z,

Hayneo

Hill Jo
Vt,

Holoombe

llolcombe

L.olcomdoSr

HollidayJd, He baitsdude tue detain |

Hutt, Christian SSSnes srs nesePTE. 



COLT age 27

46th Regiment equivalent to 6th lattelicn Inte Coe. De hankin

Continucd.

Huff {,

Johngton Ce

KCC Jo DT],

Kennedy De

Kennedy Te

Kelioly Je

KennoQy We,

Je

1a0ey Jali

Laird Ly, PV,

Laird GC, 0,

Laird lie

LONG Ve ene

Kags Villian

Mangum Se

Hedonald Je

liclendon Jo

Holeod Ae

HoLeod

lllinm dt,

Moore

lothorshed Je

LOYors fe

Neely Joli

Horwood Vie lV,

Parks Ce

Pennington«=dv U1me0 0271

Phillips Joryry yt,

pc i p RE y ETaB.S
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46th Regiment equivalent to 6th Rattalion Ini. Coc. D. Rankin Farmerge
Continued.

Phillips Jorry -=Pvt.

Phillips mmcccc Pvt.

Phillips Je =emercree -Pvt.

Phillips cancanceeamPvt.

Pippin cccmanana aaaPri.

Polk Fy mmcmac acca ccaPvt.

Ponder mcmamaccc Pvt.

Posey He Ny mememeeeemceecececcna Pvt.

Price J, hattebittelLLdDETEE#vt.

Price coccmaancecccvie.

rringle D, emeeecece————————vi.

keed Thomas I'g=====unsSee ecmennee.mma.-==Pvt.

Riley Je emma... Pvt.

Riley Semen

Ross Janes

Rutherford J, i

Singletary Bipshah saatmeno. Pvt

Smith B. DnieABe DYE,

smith Ishomee=e-enmmcccacree—-——-—-—————-=Pyvt,

Sutil J, H,

Smith We maaccccanaaccacca

Sowell Henry ccnacccccc cacaoPY,

Sowell Wl, emcee

Snell Ff, -===Pvt,

StephensI+113ug+ 8

Taylor i ccccae

Tayler Pe. Jmenaatau
(lon »

Taylor
ccna

IF
EeMAA Ssh. ia, > 
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4Cth legsinent cquivalent Lo Oth atu lion Inf. Coe Do Renkin Countiye=

continued,

Thomas Je Jerrmenor nen (Ch,

701an Te

Traxler Jo seams nonsense,

E1100 Je

alters Je

alters orce Vi,

Halters lor cre nme ,

Jo

411mg Te

111800 ile lV,

ocnack ; ni a) dia Ge==aves 20an aoun 00a0=>>50EP0005=4$54B 4° 00GS wpSISSees ae maw|®
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Rankin County

10th. Inf. Co. C. R:nkin Rifles

Allman, m John 1%,

Barksdale ,~James Le

Beene, John Le.

Beone, William

Bonds, Robert

Sone, iibel Wilson

Bostulok, George 2.

James

Rishard

Benjamin

Brown, Lorenz De.

Brown, Ned®

Brown, Philip CS.

Bullard, L.Ge

Bursh, Je le

Burke, Adolphus *,

Camp, LeBe

Campbell, Luncan ie

Carroll, John ¥,

Carter, L23.

Catlett, BE.

Chamblee, CT

Chilcoat, G.E.

CliZton, John

Coskzburn, Isaiah

Callier, Y.Ve.

Collier, vamuielRe

€011:ins, AeHe

Sergeant

Erive Sergt.

Prive.

Priv.

"

P¥ty--Corps.

Priv.

n

Prive--2nd.Lt.

Priv.

"w

Corp==Priv.

Priv.

Je mule, Lt.
(b)lst. Lt.
Prive.

Prive $ ergte.

Priv. -=2nd, Lt.

Sergeant

Prive.

ED Ge Gu Gb Gb GBGh Gh AO Gb 65 ws SNhsiinh-ene»a Priv.

a '

--onoo

vergte=Corp.

Eriv, 
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10th. Inf. Co. Continued.

Cook, John B. enn nen RG Prive.

| Cooper, Iaring Ge

Cooper, James Priv,

Cooner, John —————-- n

Crain, He pp-— 1

Crownover, \/illium Vy

Tent, Yames 1.

Leskin, M.D.

Leskins, J. Ce

Leckine, Q.P.

Vownirvg, W.Ne.

Luff, Trunk

Lursan, Jede

Lunscan, 1s Re

Lunocen,

Eatterling, Joh Ey -—

Easterling, William Pe -

Farrar, joe Le

Pieclde,

Tiles, t.u. "

Flanepgan, Martin «- W

Fox, *homae --= Priv. 2nd.Lt.

Frances, “noah W, Priv,

Gann, xX, dure ener MW

Gardner, P.J.

Gentry, LeS.M, cm

Gibbens, William MSD

Griffin, We Le reie

Hog 0g, Re

Yeflin, Willian

bd
enry, Charles

“oper, John

dopner,C. i.e

Hopper, "homas

Hopper, Villiam

Horn, James T,

Yage Ville;> Vig Cy

Janes, Jomes P.

Kenney, Yames

Lipg, ilisha

J King, day Ve

Lambert, Viele
.

bavrense, , ames Be

aeVe

Liles, (Cseorge eS.

Liles, Stewart i,

Lindsgy, John. B.

Lindsey, d.d,

“indsey, JJ.

add 0x, 18820

MMnghuz, John ©,

Rankin “ourty wisely“age zp

loth. inf, Co. Rankin ~iflcfe~ccane--=Continuned,

Aewe mn Se WR ee WR fmaRon en Mr C0 on Sn Gn =e THGS Gn Ge GB GP BE GOoOa Private

Herrison, Yumos W,
4

Ahe le Se0 Bae dose te ee

On FHOO GO Gv GO GO GO WH GF TS So WO GH GB TE ee GS ee Go Be Ge Gn WS

HED Gn ow G0 On Go G0 GBww G4 WY Gp SO GHEP GHESG6 G5 G5 GO E> Gs WOen n

Privee-Sorpte

!

COOH Ee oo wn GO GO SB an weWn- ids foieaod Prive.

AR San an Se Sn an fe Gn wn SDanGn Ey WwGWa» =o Gas €nd.Lt JXe

WD oe oeWaNDED GS we SS GS GS ae ES an wn GD SSG0OB Priv.

aIaaaaiA w

MsCumsey, Willian He. 5hn wn Gn SE HySWwnESenSes "

#agough, John

Meagher, william

Migrins, Villium

sun, n

€ rive.

aSpnlPrive 
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10th. Inf. Co. CG. .icnkin #1fles=-~--------Continuad. 10th. Inf, 00. ¥, Rankin

Killer, George i. “ogers, James TE 2nd. Lt.

Haff ott, Henry Driv, | i BOSS, He Prive

Morrison, Lavid o_onfSe Lt. | : Ruzburge, George GR "
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Uyers, David L.

ligyere, Vvavid L.

Myers, L.%,

Uyers, HeB.
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Alexander, L.Je

Berry, Jel.

Boothe, J.L.

Browa, ¥runi

Byrd, John uu,
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Lye, John

Falloes, I'M.
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Roll of Mississippi Confederate Soldlers 1861-1866, vol. I, II, III, IV,
by Dunbar rowland, LL. De. |
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(An anecdote of Civil tar Lays, Setting: The James Shields's

Tilson. Je O

home on the Spot wher9 XXISe J. A. lorrow's home now stands
in Brandon, lississippi. Time: The evening when the town wasPlllaged by Yankees, w==story on resord by Col, Frantz, )

27years

"Thewhole yard was swarming with a host oCoe ie Light Artillery Capt. liddle £ Yankees. I was frightened to death, 1 Children, there were two of them, a8 boy and s girl;

vackaon,lisse 1562

| the little girl was the younger and at this time was shout six yearsSeg Gol. Tithers
yr old, were hanging oaloce to me, me to hide them rag the

vaickeaxw Dayon, Champion Ei3l, Vicksburg =
Yankees,I felt that I was soon toSe killed, and that my little children wolddie,| and I gould do nothing to help them, It ogssurred to me that 1 might{ hide them in the 6lothes closet, ang10. iy 12, 1865

| that maybe the Yankees would 80 bywithout setting theli. Jackeon, 113s.

gellar?" the officer demanded,

"No, Sir," I replied,87 years

| 70 my utter dismay ny little girl who had now
Capt :iller, Calvery

front of me exclaimed, "Yes, we have, too",
“tar, iss. Hiss.

"Ah, Hal! That's a smart girl, your Ma was trying to hold out on us,
"¥ou just show us where it is, hears?"| I wondered where Alice would take the man:

ehildish mina to show

Was she?" laughed the man,Severel Tagacsments one at Holly Springs under Vandozn

what she had in her
him, But I followed the arowd, ¢

Oo

|
through the10. Auge 4, 1865 | :

ll. Gainsville, Alu.

 3 3 ' coReforaence: Roster of Civil .ar Veterans; Chancery Clerks 0ffico,
3 1163

(This is a true story as told to

~ Brandon, i *

me by my Grandmother many times, The
| Balt cellar in question 18 8%ill in use in our home, )

2 71 2 (J (
|

Mrs. E, D, leeks

~ — Ml
EE 3 FF |Bettia V, Jones, Histori~n listorical Research Ranxzin County f

nee Miriam Shields

Ble Ul,\

) M2 -
\ cigned;

Otel efi TT ay : thn PE
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SPECIAL TO AS. ICILENT # 18, "WARS".

Letter from a Confederate Soldier to friends at home,

dated Jan, 2, 1862.

\
Camp Vhite Near

J Bowlin Green, Ky,

' Jan. 2, 1862

Miss Mollie you may think strangc to receive a letter

from me but you know I suppose that soldiers are apt to take

more liberty than other folks, if I have been to fast you can

give me a good scolding for ny impudence and I will not ret-

aliate I have been writing to quite a number of fiends in

Rankin, or the ones that profess to be but it looks to me as

if there friendship is but a name the way they answer my letters.

I write as many lettcrs as almost any one in our company and

ag few but I expect they think that my letters are not

worth their notice. I know that I cannot write a letter that is

inter.sting but they should look over my weakness for most of them

know I 40 not know but :ittle snd do not know what I do know for

certain.

Well liollie I expect you would like to know howwe enjoy

our selves on Christmas well it was the dullest time that I ever

saw it was no more than any other dayin camp I did not as much

as hve ladys face all day. Our officer wouldn't let us go to

town nor no other Place half mile from camp which we thought was

rather hard on some of us and yesterday New Year was no better.

here but it has not come yet there was one

KF WA NITY

Letter from a Confecerate Solr, (Continued,

Page 2

See in a letter T., H. Freeired Irom Miss Nancy Dent that you
girls were enjoying yourselves finely on Christmas which I was
glad to here. I have not got much news to write that would interest
you as I expect you are informed of what happens by some of your
other corespondents from this place but I will try and give
Tew items. We have had to

you a

move about every two weeks since we left
Mormon City and the prospect are good for us to leave this place soon
88 we have had orders to bee ready to leave here at a monment warning
There is a

the

prospect of a warm time here at a few days to Judge from
movement of things. iroops are coming in here by the

which look as if there was

thousands

going to bee something done here soon,
We heard that the Regiment from Fort Pickens that Harris was coming

or two Regiments coming
from there within the lgst few days and they may come yet,

I must close as I fear I intertudeon your patience too long
already. If it would not bee asking to ruch I would bee very happy
t0 receive a letter from you, I would like to know how to direct a
letter. lollies give my best wishes to all and keep a full portion
for yourself,

Jour truly,

LF J S, Benson

Direct your letter in care of E. Je Renes, Capt. Co. 4, 6thBrig. Miss Vol, Bowlin Green, Ky,

You will please excuse mistakes and bad composition.

(Refercnces)
Given to us by Mr. Tom Gibson,

Signed:
ec

E
S

eee
€ Historian, Rankin Coun¥y Historical Research Project.

La 
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SUPPLEMENT TO ASSIGNMENT 18- WARS-

This 1s a re-production of the original manuscript
by Henry Sims Cole, @ representative of the "Rough and
Ready's", Co. A. 6" Mississippi Regiment,’ accepting the
banner made and presented by’a group of patriotic women
of Rankin “ounty at Cato, April 27, 1861.
H. S. Cole 1834 - 1904. |

After teaching school in Rankin County he settled
in Brandon for the practice of law,

He was elected Probuste Clerk (Chancery Clerk) in 1859,
in which Capacity he served several terms of two yecrs each.

At the beginning of the Civil Wap he enlisted ih the
Confederate Army "Rough and Readys" Cay6" Miss, He spent
some time in a northern prison after losging a leg in the
battle of Shiloh, April, 1862.

At the close of the war he resumed his practice and
the office of Probate Clerk of Rankin County.

In 1865 he was united in merriage to Viola Elois Morrah.
Children of their union were: irs. Lillie Cole Burnes, Mrs.
Sallie Cole Shields, Williem Cole, Mrs. Inez Cole Barnes,
“ohn Sims Cole and James Clifton Cole.

H. S. Cole served as Sheriff from 1880 - was Tressurery
of the “Younty for several years, snd Superintendent of
Education 1898-1900. After 1900 he served as County At-
torney and was “ayor of Brendon at .the time of his deat
Jan. 28, 1904.

Reference: Written by krs, Tnez Cole Barnes,Brandon, Miss.(Krs. W. H. Barnes).
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LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

The pleasant duty of receiving this token of your

sympathy and patriotism has been confergd upon me, and

I feel my inability to do Justice to the feelings and

sentiments of those whom I represent.

It is with feelings of deep regret thet the banner

under which our fathers fought and bled, the "Stars znd
Stripes" heretofore honored and respected by all nations,

which has in former days waved so magnificiently ove our

lands and floated SO triumphantly upon the seas can, by us,

be no longer respected.

Insults and abuse have been heapedupon us to an une

limited extent by those whoshould be our friends.

All that could, honorably, has becn done to prevent
the dissolution of our once glorious Union, but to no

purpose. Our remonstr:nces and petitions have been passed
unnoticed. Ve have been forced to the position we have

taken, and we stand today a separate and distinct nation

from the north.

We thought by coming out from amohg the wicked, we

could have peace, But no: for asserting our tights, re-

Jecting abolition rules and asking nothing but the privi-

lege of taking care of ourselves, we have been denounced

as rebels and traitors. 
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The order has gone forth from that one who now dese-

crates the chair once honored by Washington, that we must

be subjugated, dye, wiped out, from the face of the south.

He has assembled his bloody mimions of fanaticism, his

ragged crew by the legions, and armed them for this purpose.

He has threatened to desecrate our temples of worahip,

invade our firesides, deatroy our property, snd deprive

us of zll our tights, honor and libefty. Our territory

has already been polluted by the idle touch of their un-

hollowed feet, 2nd thelr conduct shows clearly that this

threat is to be carried into executiona

It seems that nothing short of & total znnihilation of

the south will satisfy then. But to conquer millions of

freemen armed in the holy cause of liberty, cohtending for

their homes which they love so well; contending for their

mothers, sisters, wives, snd children; everything that is

dear to them by all the ties that ving wan to earth. 1

say to subdue such a people is impossible. It cannot be

done while the blood continues to flow through the véins of

we true-born sons of the south.

If the middle-osged and young men were to fall upon

the battle field, the old men with their more youthful sons,

aye, the true, noble-hearted patriotic of our land would

rise up in their places, hurl back the invader or perish

in the effort.

RANKIN COUNTY

If is not for the rights and honor of our own state

alone, gallant Mississippi, whose intrepid sons stemmed the

torrent of battle on the pleins of Buena Vista, the home

of our first president, but for the liberty of our ten

sister southern states which are here so beautifully re-

presented and whose stets so proudly adorn our banner.

South Carolina, the boldest of them all the first to

filing her olors to the breeze.

Georgia, one of the original thirteen whose sons free-

ly poured out their blood ih the war of the revolution.

Louisiana the liberzl-handed, upon whose soil the

finishing touvh to our revolutionaty struggle was given

by the iron-handed Jackson.

Alabama, determined and unconquerzble, Tennessee, that

was never known to brook an insult, but whose hardy sons

always flew to arms to resent an injury, and upon the battle

field knew not how to run exceptforward.

Arkansas, Texas, Florida and “orth Carolina are with

us, able and ready to protect and defend the stars which

glitter upon theirbanners.

And not the least of all, glorious old Virginie, the
mother of states, and statesmen, and many of the heroes

of the old revolution. Like some granite sock toweringshe

skies at whose feet impotent.y fall the waves of fanaticisz.

She looks down from her lofty position and views with scorn 
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the puerile efforts of a besotted administration, and says:

"Thus for shall thou go and no farther."

What & glorious galaxy, presented itself to our view.

These gallant stetes now united in one mightyfabric, ready

to resist to the death the eggressions of a northern foe.

With the army that can be raised from thie Confederacy,

and with such leaders as the intrepid Beauregard, the fear-

less Lee and Johnson, the daring Brigg, and above all the

gallant Davis; men of undoubted ability whose courage has

been tried in meny a battle field.

Though our enemies ate more numerous than we, yet we

fear not their barbarous hordes for thrice armed is fhe who

is armed with justice. Every engagement yet, proves that

the south is able and wiiling to meet at least four to one

Aye, 8he will meet so 13) necessary. |

. know that there are scme people who yet have a feint

hope that this cuarrel will yet be peaceably settled, but

I see not how this can be. The Rubicon has been crossed,

and the North cannot recede, at least honorably. The con-

flict has already commenced. Southern blood has already

been shed in defense of Southern honor and liberty, and per-

haps while I am attempting to address ydu the thundering

cannon and rattling musketry mayusher in enother Thermopylae

at Manasas Gap or Harper's Ferry.

Though success has so far crowned our efforts and victory

perched upon our banners, yet in this conflict we may expect

RANKIN COUNTY

to meet with reverse encounter many sacrifices. Put under the ap-

proving smiles of that God who rules the destines of nations as

well as individuals, filled with the same spirit that animated our

fathers during the revolution, and with the gallant Davis to Leads

on, success shall perch upon our banners.

Let us but have the approving smiles of woman, God's last, best

and noblest work, and we would storm their citadels, though their

ramparts glittered with bayonets and. their death-dealing cannon

hailed forth their murderous shot.

Fellow soldiers, cast your eyes upon this banner and behold the

motto inscribed upon 1lts bright folds, it is equivalent to the in-

junction of the gallant Spartan woman teaching us that we should come

‘with it when the battle's won, or on it from the field.

Though "Rough are we not ready to leave our homes, dear tous

by all ties that bind man to earth, and go forth when called upon

by the proper authorities, bearing aloft this banner, in the thick-

est ot the fight to "Victory or death"? Are we not?

And may I not here solemnly pledge the fair ladies who have

honored us with this gift, that it shall hever be dishonored.

- When the alarm of the drum calls us to the bloody battle field,

then gazing upon its brightfolds, remembering from whom we have re-

veived it, and invoking the God of Battles our hearth will be stirred

within and our arms nerved for the conflict. And if we should ever

be called upon to surrender it to an abolition foe, like the gallant

Jackson of Alexander when told that his banner would be taken down

let the response of each one of us be, "Never while I am Living". 
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In conclusion, fair ladies, I, in the name of these my com-

rades return to you heartfelt and sincere thanks for this noble ac-

ceptable gift; this beautiful banner with which you have just pre-

sented us. It implies a confidence in our bravery which we trust

no act of ours shall ever weaken, We cheerfully accept ‘it and rest

assured it shall never be dishonored or disgraced.

And to the fair donor, your patriotic representation, permit me

to tender our tery warm and grateful acknowledgements for the kind

and flattering terms in hich your precious gift has been conveyed.

To receive the commendations of his countrymenwould be the

soldier's highest reward, were 1t not still surpassed by the approval

of his country-women.

Whatever may be our condition your cheering words will continue

to resound in our ears teaching us, though absent’ we are not for-

gotten.

Again we promise you that it shall never trail in the dust,

only as the winding sheet of the last "Rough and Ready."

Into your hands, Ensign, I commit this sacted trust. Guard it

as you would your own life. Let it never be disgraced but con-

tinu:z to bear it aloft, letting it fall only when bathed in the

life blood of yourself and brother soldiers.
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SPECIAL: TO # 18, WARS, im \

: X ) 7

( be With relatives of veterans, and ofdaéad soldiers.
A

Washburn we were givencopies of three orders issued to him from

the year 1863 to 1865.

  

   

In an interview with mrs. Victor Martin, grandaughter of Le

The £irst order was issued in Jagkson, mississippi and read a

follows;

Office A.Qe.M.

Jackson, uiss,

June 28, 1863

Sir:

You are hereby instructed to proceed immediately to atlanta,

Ga. with the unfinished machine for splitting leather in your sharge.

There to have it finiched and tested and report when finished

~ together with the machine to me at this plage.

lL. Hyllier

Capts &

L. washburn
Forman Government thoe Fastory, Jackson, liississippl

(This wes written soross the face of the order.)

furnished in kind to Demopolis, als.

i Je Me Pizzell

aeQedie
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The second order was as follows:

ABSISTANT QUARTIKMAS OFFICECLOTHING, CAMP o AND GARRISON DEPARTMENT.
Ze Washburn

Caperst. Shoe Fastorys

You will with what men are negessary to guard, and plage in
shipping order, and ship the machinery, stock &3, &8 belonging to
the shoe tastory, take the Same in charge, and to that and the men
will be governed by your direation,

Should the place fall into the hands of the enemy without you
being able to ascompany the stores, should they be shipped, you
Will exercise your best efforts and judgment in order to ieep from
falling into the hands of the ememy, both yourself and the men
with you. and as soon as prasticable, you will report to me at this
plase or the somndant of this post, or such other point as you
nay be directed.

kespeatfully,

We M. Gillaspie
Capt. and :

10; and Comisary will furnish you $ransportation and rations whennesessary.

We MN. Gillsasple
Capt. Ak A¢Qe MM,

J

Ee ———IRE XP aEEETEA ET
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SPECIALS s 18, HAST continued.

Phe third and lgg§ read as follows:

HEAD QUARTERS CAVALRY CORP., M.D.M,

Macon, Ga. may 19, 1865

I, the undersigned, L. Washburn a private of the 6th regiment of
Mississippi infantry do solemnly swear that 1 will not bear arms

against the United States of america, or give any information, or
do any military duty whatsoever, and that iI will not permit or

counsel any of the men of my command to do any ast in hostility to

the United states, or inimical to & permanent pease, upon the basis

of a united nationality, until regularly relieved by the United
States of this obligation.

iL, Washburn

DESCRIPTICHN HEIGHT: 5-10; HAIR: Dark: isYuS: Blue; COMPLEXICN: Fair;

i certify that theabove parole was given by me, on the
date above written, with the following conditions: The officers, and
men of the above named organization are allowed to return to their
homes, not to be molested by the military authorities of the united
States 80 long as they observe their parole, and obey the laws which
were in force previous to January 1, 1861, where they reside.

BY GF BRUVIT MAJOR GENERAL WILSON.

Ge He Kirkland
Capt. and provost Marshal CeCoMcDN.

Old Document, in possession of Murs. Ruth martin,

Historical Kesearch projcot.
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SPECIAL 10; & 18 WARS,

CIVIL WAR
in

Rankin

£he infentry and artillery moved on to e remairved in

Rankin county, in-active for sometime. One day a company of Federel

Infantry with several Wagons had crossed the rearl and were plundering

the citizens, Captain Herrin's squadron Was sent to intercept them.

within a few hours he returned to camp with 60 prisoners and four wagons

heavily loaded with all sorts of plunder. He had surprised the federals,

In the resulting fight, he had suffered no loss end but one federal was

killed. A few days later, a terrific thunderstorm pesesed over our samp

and private High of the rontotos Dregoon was killed by lighting. The

following extract from a letter written by Colonel Montgomery will give

a good idea of the prevailing sentiment in our commend at the time.

“Near Brandon, strait 4, 1863.

"The people from all parts of nississippd are fleeing to Alsbans,

and Georgia, and 1 don't know what ie to become of them all nor how

they are to live. 1 &m sonvinsed some effort ought to be made to save

Negro property by sonding it off, yet it is best for families in the

Ss preeent state of affairs to remain at home, &8 they will lose less,

besides saving themselves the annoyanse and trouble inevitable from

running away, besides the best place they san run to may eventually

prove unsafe, Mobile, doubtless, will soon be invested, and probably

fall, if the war lasts long. 50m&y every stronghold; but we will not be

gonquored, nor will ve ever be, while our armies are in the field, and

our people are unsubdueds

"Never despair; we shall yet have peace on terms honorable to the

i
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SBECIAL 205 ASSignment 7 18 wars, =--- continued.

South, News from ikurope is by no means unfavorable, I am satified,

Yancy is correct, when he says that and France will intervene

whenever they think there is danger of our being conquered. pak while

there is no danger of that, there is danger that the war will yot last

& long time, unless they intervene, end this they will do before the

war ends. Louis Napoleon has brought his war with to a close, and

80 certain as the sunrises, and sets he will soon recognize our independ-

ence, whether any other nation does or not.

“I believe a great battle will soon be fought in Virginia with impe

ortant results, for just now the North believes that, if iee can be

whipped, the war will be practically over. But, even should Lee be de-

feated, and though Richmond be captured, tens of thousands of southern

men will never lay down their arms nor give up the struggle till they

hava wrested viatory from thelr enemies; and among that number, if life |

and health be spared, "Iruow,mylear wife. while you would mourn the

nesessity, you would be proud to sount mes For we acre2.¢hting for all

we hold dear on earth, and eternal sheme and dishonor await ‘thee who

may refuse to sacrifice all in defense of home and liberty." hs hn
“~

Mississippi Historical society, Vol. 8 :
of archives and History, aiss. Page 0 52, 1a the Dyparsuent
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SPECIAL TO ASSIGNLLNT # WARS ¢ (revised list of confederate

: veterans. )

II. NAMES OF FIGHTING UNITS FROM COUNTY:

a. survey of Rankin County shows that ten companies were

: organized in 1861, and served the Confederacy from 1861-65.

18th Inf. co. A. Confederate Rifles:

Coe. A, Rifles, mustered ipto service, State Army wi

Brandon April 12, 1861.

Captains-=Joseph 1M. Jayne promoted to Colonel, Forty-eight R6ge

Jen. 23, 1863; William Ratliff,

First Lieutenants--E. li. Parker, Willaim Ratliff, Quit L. Finley.

Second Lieut enante--NilliamP. Maxey; Nathaniel We Smith, who died

in hospital, Quit D. Finley, who was appointed adjutant.

Third Lieutenanis--Nathaniel We. smith, Quit DL. Finley, promoted.

William TL, Hicks.

Total enrolled, 131; killed and died of wounds, 22, dled of disease,

19: discharged for disability and wounds, 35; on roll Fell. 1865, 35;

6th Reg. Co. A. Rankin Rough and Readies:

Cue. he Rankin Rough and Readies, Rankin County mustered into servize

at Cato April 27, 1861; in Confederate servige at Grenada Aug. 24, 1861.

J. Runmels to reorganization

First Llieutenant-- Je. L. Cole resigned in 1861.

Second Lieutenant--J, Be. Knoghs.

Third Lieutenant--\We. Ge. Stean resigned in1861

6th Inf. Co. B. New Guards of Rankin County mustered into State

service at Brandon May 18, 1861.

Captains-- Cornelius MoLaurin, Ee. L. Alford, killed at Shiloh.

-

eo @
RANZIN ~~":

5 4

Il, TAMES OF FIGHTING UNITS PRON COUNTY: =mee=eee= Continued,

First Lieutenant-=-Robert Lowry eleated Major, Patrick Henry Jr.

Second Lieutenan$i-=ilvin Mayers,

First Lieutenant;--L, A, Runge, to Captain,

Seaond Sergent-~Richard Shields.

Third " wels Ge Proctor.

Lieutenant=-J, I, Willliams, died at Atlanta,

6th Reg. Co. I. Rankin Greys.

Coe. I. Rankin Greys, of Rankin County mustered into service at

Brandon May 4, 1861.

J, Thornton, Elected Colonel, W. B. Shelby, resigned,

First Lieuntenant==\y, Be Shelby, Le We Smith,

Segond " ~=lis We Smith, IL, D. Rhodes, resigned 1861,

Third " Re Stevens,

~ 6th Battalion Inf. Co, D. Rankin Farmers. 46th Reg.

Co. D. Rankin Farmers of Rankin County reorganized May 15, 1862,

Ceptains--Thonas Je Risharas, We K. Easterling, eleoted Lt, Col,

Je A. Barwick,

Eirst Lieutenant--w, Easterling, J, S, Easterling,

SecondLieutenant-~W, E. Dixon, L. C. Alliston

Third Lieutenante~J, Pp. Roinwols, W, H. Barnett.

10th Inf, Co. G. Rankin Rifles.
Cos G. Rankin Rifles,Rankin Co. mustered into State service at

Brandon Marsh 27, 1861. Co. H. in reorganized Reg.

Captalns--George N. Miller, releoted 1868, killed at Shiloh,
Captains-«Thomas J, Sharp, killed at Atlanta, Be. Watts, wounded
at captured at Franklin, 



« "a RANZIN COUNTY "rose Page 3:
: ® - 8II. NAMES OP FIGHTING UNITS COUNTY; Continued,

First Lieu tenant--larshall le Smith, Colin s, Ball, wounded at Shiloh,Segond Lieutenants--Dusan Campbell Jr¥., Charles H. Couklin, killed at
Murfreesboro,

freesboro,

Co. Ge. reorganized Reg. Fulton Guards, l'arch 1862,
Captain--E. G. Betts. oe
First Lieutenant--James Rogers, killed at Murfreesboro,
Second Lieutenant-- 17, I. Owen, killed at Murfreesboro, James Lindseykilled at Jonesboro,

Thi xd Lieutenante«iiil11iun He Graham, killed at Munfordsville,
Second n ~=E. P. Gardrer, died 1863,

29th Inf. Co. B. Renkin ReLdls
Co. B., Rankin County Rebels organized Yargh 16, 1862.
Captains--s, Ce Myers,

First Lieutenant--J, F, Barnett,
Second Lieutenant--3, De. Rhodes.

Third Lieutenant=--y, s,. Myers,

S9th Inf. Co. G. Prise Rebels;
Co. G. Price Rebels, of Rankin County organized May 1, 1862,Capteins--iiillian Price, I, p, Cofer,

Lieut H, Hines,

First Lieutenant 13 Ne. Cofer.

Third Lieutenanteeg, Je Stubbs,

a . 3 25
$

II. NAMES oF FIGHTING

upervisor,

RANEIN CGURTY «~~.
FROM COUNTY:

Page 4,
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Allon, Charleo tie "

Allon, ‘atthov, in

Allicton,

Allicton, Roborts  .° Student Army Corpce

Andoroon, " Lnpkoe
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Dolor, inte
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ell,

Dariedalo, Jomod

Derlow, Iillie

lorlow, Tome

Darron, l'athan Ve

/Boel, Allon alton

Derry, lonlol Ce

Dorry, Joff

Lorry, John Raymond "

Torey, n

Doshune, John Ve |
Boono, Calvin C4  Drivato wounded at lattle of Marne

Bono, Thomod 2

Dotoloy, lallose

Boyd, "altor D{oncon Corps
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Enlisted Mon----~Continued

Boykin, Charlie =. COND.

Bpykin, Solom Aero. Sq.

Bradshaw, Goorge B, Private

Brassell, Alvy Re. | om”

Bratohe®, Tom A. "

Bridges, iiley

James

Suchanan, John

Buchanan, Sam

Duskalow, Zesk T.

Bullock,

Bullosk, Harrison

Bullogk, Henry Clay

Bullock, James Clifton R C T, A & IM College

Bullock, Robert . Corp.

Burke, Truman kL, ‘ -Sergt.

Burnham, Carr H,, Private

Burnham, George I. Private

Burnham, Luther Be © on
v

Bosiok, kdwera nm

Busick, Lane Sergt.

Butler, James es dy Private

Butler, Samuel Te ~~ Viagoner

Butler, Vayne S. Corp.

Byrd, Joe Private

Byrd, Oscar Le * la.

Byrd, Tom Webster " 
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Coghran, William i,

ilcary

Colller, joiah -

Coillor, Thomac He.

Colllor, Vornon

Cosiz, Joa

Cooper, Chris I.

Cooper, Tlaronao

Cooper, Joo

Ceopor, lartin

Coospar, Ctio I,

carl C,

Caall ii,

lie

, Loonard V,

Courtaoy, Pryont

Croll, Louslon

Craln, i.

Crono, ILoulist

Crock, David Ray

Cook, Sam

Danlel, Luthod

Lavie, ANEO 1'0Le

. Davis, Carl ¢.

Lavio, Goorpe &,

Davie, Grover C,

Davis, Vilkes 1,

Loar, Lenvor €,

rrivato

"”

0 Ole

Privaso

"

Studonte Aimy Tng. Ce
-
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Deanhan, andren

‘Lenhan, Lranle C,

Denson,

Lent, Thomas

‘Diokeon, Joff I.

Lickson, Jame Le

Dickson, Le

Lolive, Houta

Lou Villian Ge
7’

Lillis, Lorle

» vlllien

ivesett, Henry Le

vere, Cooud Le

wverett, willie Ee

Feirly, Vander

ile

"inch, Hygone Le.

Finch, Thomes le

Uisher, Joseph ie

loyd, Baxter i.

rloyd, JohnLe
Forbls, Lemis Horbort

Te

Franklin, lardy

Trolley, ARdzom Se

Paul I,

2rivedo

Spe corgte

rrivato
o
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Lnlietedion----Continuod. |
”

Gayden, Louie petipron COoXpe

Graham, Thomas

Grant, Harwuon

Gray, Lllis

Gray, John C,

Gray, "'athaa

Criffen, Luther

Grificp, Jocecio I.

Cyinee, Charles

Halo, wLarl Kobinoon

Helos, Robert lle

llardwick, Janos Ce

Harpo, Lulyco

Harpos, Lugono Excell

Hakper, Horbeori

larrell, Clarense:

Harrell, William

Harrell, Taylor

Harrison, Magtin Ge:

Harvey, Ldd

Hoyos, Larl

Hayes, James Be

liaycs, Joffle

Hayes, Jim

Hayog, Williom T.

Hemphill, Clarenso

Hemphill, Floyd L.

Hemphill, Jaok. |

"

Private

Corp.

Corp.

Private

Serpt,
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Hoslip, Rkobert i.

Hill, Lrncet Le

Hill, Je

1311, ale

Hilton, John Lay

Hilton, Le

Hines, Choctor Ye

Hinton, Jokry Ve

Holmes, “liver ie

‘torneo, : om

'undson, Horase

Hudson, Bll vi, Ir.

Huff, ' James Fea

Hutoon, Leonard Lnosh

1rby, oud Pe

Thomas Pe

Johnson, patrick

Jones, Lrasmus Le '

Jones, ‘alter L.

Kendall, Iseas Louis

Zersh, Ed

Zoreh, Ldwin

rorsh, John Ee|

Som Be |

night,

Znipht, illic rarion

Zaight, Charlie

private
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Tive « Ct. 11ihill,
Argonno, killed in aotion 038.6,-
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Enlisted llep=~==~=Continued,
. -

Laskey, Lyman

Laird, Robert PF

Lawrence, Allen I.

Lewis, 8ylvester

Loftin, Milton

Marshall, Robert Wesley

Martin, John D.

Martin, RayH.

llartin, Roy L.

‘Meshturn, Louis Watts

llashburn, Otis

Mays, \lalter He.

liayers, Tan le Jr.

Mayers, 41111 am Be

Laovirengce Ul.

liorchant, Thomas Ben

171ddlcbrook, Clifford R.

Robort

Mitchell, “iach

zon, Lddie

Mize, Joseph

Mooney, Richard Me

lloore, Cary C.

Morgan, Robert

Morris, Ralph U.

Morris, Yance

Mullican, Holdman E.

llunn, James 1,

wrCOUNT

private )

n

Corp.

Private.

n

Corp.

Private

n

Engagements Vesle, St.
Mihiel,

vv.
mt meeerT

:
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Lnlisted

. “ar Will, Virgil Jee :

lurphy, ratrlek Je .

Buford ae

Lluer Je

Le

array, Gliver ¢.

Murray,0d Le

Hurray,enol De
1708s ‘alter

Tres, Le

Aubroy 0

Charley 3
S14VeRignt,| Le ,

Maka0, Ce

nr l'erillan, Lamon le

“levey,

lisiatyro, William Ke

+ Nelntyre, Charlee I

nach, Jazes PF,

% Peery Ld

Nobles, Henry

allort 7

Pado,

Parkor, Bearl

Ellie 7,
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RANKIN COUNTY
(a) world way,

Enlisted Men, (Colored Men)

Amos, Charles, Private

Anderson, Lewis, Private Inf,

Andreus, Reni, Private Inf,

i Harry, Private Stov. Rog.

Ashley, Oscar, Private Ing,

Bato, Tom, Private is

Bennett, Willie, Private

Berry, John, Private

| Berry, Luther, Private

Berry, Willie, private
Bibb, Jessie, Private .

Branagh, 0s1a, Private

Briggs, Charles, Private

Bronn, Enos, Private

Brown, Jim, Private

Brow, John, Private

Dzoua, Oscar, Private

Brown, Sel, Private

Brown, wil, Private

Oliver, Private
Brownridge, Walter, Private
Bryaat, ‘David Jessie, Private.

Buchanan, Abe, Private

Ruzhansnzxismesyxrivataxx

Buokhalter, Charles D., Private
Burgess, Bowman J, , ‘Private 



RATIXIN COUNTY

Enlisted Men, (COl.) ====-w-Continued.

: Byrd, Grover Cleveland, Private

Byrd, John, Private

Carter, John, Private

Chaffer, Craft, Private

Chaffee, Shermen, Erivate
Chambers, Muses, Private

Chapman, Dosk, Private

Chatman, Charlie, Private

City, Osoaw, 5

Clay, Alexandey 2"

Collier, Cleve

Cockrell, Preacher, Private

Cox, George, i: n

Crook, Willie, in

Davenport, Thomas Nf

Davis, Sue

Davie, Sylvester

Davls, Wesley

Dent, Alonzo

Dixon, Jessie’

Donnell, Moses

Finch, James

Fisher, illliem

-Fleming, Clarence "

Fleming, Henry "

Fletoher, Hilton Corp.

Forbes, Jessie, Private

Fortune, Peolam "

RANKIN COUNTY °
Enlisted Men, (Col, )---Continued

Foster, Barl i Private

Foster, Eddie "

Fos ter, Peter ,

Franklin, Eddie  ®
Gardner, Henry = nm

Gates, James n

Gates, Kelly oo"

_Gates, Louis to

Glbson, Will Henry Corp.

Granberry, Persie n

Greon, alter en

Griffing, Jackson Private
Griffeth, Tomile am,

Grisby, George By at am

Hardy, Charlie
Harkless, William

Harris, Adlee

Harris Henry

Harris, Richard

Harvey, Joe

Hayes, Cleveland |

Hayes, Will |

Heldeburg, Dok Ei

Holton, Isaasa  . m is

Henderson, John Corps

Henry, Calvin Cook

Henry, 011£ton i Private

Hlokumbotton, Lawrence Private

aEE 
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Enlisted Men, (Col, )~--=Continued. Enlisted Mon, (Co0l)==-===Continued.
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" Hi11, Cleveland Private
/

H111, James : "

Hoard, Albert "

Hobbs, Robert Corp.

Hobson, Albert’ private

Hobson, Davis is

Hobson, Frank aw

Hobson, Isalsh n

Hobson, Robert

Holden, George

Holland, Mitchell

Hollis, Richard

Holmes, Walter

| Hobkins, Roger

Horne, Valter

Horton, Henry -

Jeokson, William

Jefferson, Alcot

Jenkins, Ed

Jenkins, Jessie, Jr.

‘Johnson, Andrew Jack

Johnson, Archie

Johnson, Henry

Johnson, Lewls

Johnson, Lewis

Johnson, Will |

Johnson, Willie corp

Joiner, Lige Private

Jones, Charley ~~ private

Jones, George cn :

Jones, Jemes "

Jones, Joseph | "

Jones, Lauyey

Jones, Orange

Jones, Sylvester im

Jordan, George A

Kendall, Jennie We Hurse

Xenneldy, Jim private

Korsh, George Wo ~~"

Kersh, James n

Kersh, John Seine te

Kersh, Neheniah

King, Tom

Xitehen, Robert

Kitchens, Ellis

Kline, Gordan Pe

Knight, James Te

Lea, John

Lee, Terry

Lewis, Cliff

Lewis, Clyde
Lewis, Grayson

Lewis, Isalsh

Lewis, Henry

Lewis , James

Lewis, Thomas

/ i I 



RANKIN CCUTIY

Enlie tod Men, (Cole )-=-==Continued

Lindsoy, San Private

~ Lofton, Archie "

Love, Gussie "

~ Lome, Eugene

Lombard, Howard
ladison, Allen

laddson, Vordy

lannol

Mangum, Lionel

' Mannery, Amos

Sherman "ee

Mannery, Joltheus CoXrpe

Mason, Dellitt Talmage Frigate

Mayers, Jim "

layers, Louls | n 4

Melvin, Eugene "

Middleton, John pp Lh.

Miller, Shed Ti

Millis, James Ee Corps

Mills, Charley Private

Mitchell, Walter ~~ "

Mitchell, Louis EA "

Morris, Sylvester "

Murray, Williom Corp.

Myers, Arcolay = Private

liyers, Bob | Ni

¢ 0

RANKIN COUNTY

Enlisted len, Cols

Myers, Judge Private

Vyers, Millard M.

Myers,

Myors, Code n

MceLin, Alex

MeLaurin, Thomss

MoLaurin Sylvester

- MoZLaurin, Shelby

Melaurin, Bobby Allen Private

MeLaurin, George n

McGeo, Jim |

MoGes, John am
MoGoe, Given

MsDoneld, Otha

Henry |

MeComb, Joe

Eddie

MoAfee, Albert

Palmey, John

Patterson, James

Polk, Rafe

Powel1, Andrew

Procter, Bag

Procter, Jemes

Price, Roy Byrd

Puckett, Charles

Puckett, Richard.

Purnell, James 



RANKIN CCUNTY; |

RANKIN countyEnlisted Mon, (Col)=---Continued

; Enlisted Men, (Col.Purnell, Tony Private

Robinson, ill

Ruffin, Valter n

Walters, John W, Private

Walters, Washington Sergt.

Ward, Lee PrivateRussell, Robert Coxp
Ward, Wesley "

;

Ssott, Napoleon Private
Ward, will "Singleton, Edward n

Warren, Matthew Sup. SgteSlozum, Tom Cool
Warren, John PrivateBmith, Sorgt,
Wetkins, LewisSmith, Willie | 2kivats

Webb, Remus "Spann, Henry "

Whitfield, Lda "Spann, Louis

Willis, VheelerSpann, Precident

Wilson, LynestSparks, Albort LZ,
|

- Steen, Frank DP,

Storling, Collins

Sullivan, Clifton

Taylor, Anthony

Taylor, Cald
Taylor, Menning
Terrell, Andrew IL,
Terry, Clyde n

Terrell, lMattie I, "

Thompson, Corp.

Thurmen, Cleleland

Torns, Howard "

Tarnok, Alfred

Turnoy, Hoole "

Walters, Caly Corpe 
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COUNTY
HIS PORICAL ~uSEARCH PROJECT
SUPLRVISCR: BLTTIL V. JONES
TYPIST: «UPHY MAE WADDELL
ASSIGNMLNT i 5-18 WARS:
DECEMBER 1936

SUBJECT: Revised Assignment # 5 === 18 WARS:

ith ld

WORLD WAR

ARMY UNITS FRQI YOUR COUNTY:

a. Although there was not an army unit from this sounty, there

were many men Who enlisted for servis

De Kone.

Ce None.

NAMES OF ENLISTED MENS

: Nan

a. A list of these will be found on page of this manusoript.

be Kone.

8. IONE.

de Those men from the county who were members of the 155th

Regiment were: |

Node: Rank: Residence: Occupation: Birthplace: Age:

Wilson, Regan A, Private Pelehatchlie, liss. Farmer. Miss. 20 TS

Boone, Calvin Ge Puckett, Miss. " Puckett, Miss, 19

Gates, Paul H. =~ " " " " wow ag

Therrell, Nottie Mo " Florence, Miss. Chauffeur " 19

Buchanan, John G. " Brandon, liiss, Clerk Brandon, 18 
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111, LETTERS FROM THES PRONTS

Be Because of the fact that thh goldlers were not allowed to

write of the conditions over there we have failed to find any letters

worth recording.

iV. INTRAVIESS

8. We weregiven the following article, in a most interesting

intorviem with an outstanding local veteran, telling of some of his

experiences while in service and as he laughingly said with only one

digression from the truth; the statement concerning the three service

strips on the bmdies of the "cooties". It is as follows:

non the seventeenth day of lay 1917 1 enlisted to fight for my

gountry. 1 was placed with two hundred other boys in the regular aroy,

first division, 7Fa. artillery, Battery C. Vie were sent to Jagkson

Barracks, "ew (rleans where we remained only eight days. On the eight

day we left for San Antonio, Texas, and after a few weeks in training

we were sent to Hobokum, New Jersey, From iiobokum we sailed for Frande.

The seventeen days on mater was my first miserable experience.

. The entonies had plased thelr submarines in the ocean and we were

afraid any minute the boat would be sunk. Twe boys who were 80 un=-

pnerved by thinking of what they had to fage in no man's land, and of

the danger of the boat sinking, jumped over-board and were drowned

before they could be rresgued. Vie were not all owed to drop any matsh

stems or adthing in the water because the submarines sould trail the

ship and sink it.

We landed at St. Lazur, France and was marched to Valterhune,

France. We remained at Valterhune Just long enough to get our

»

KANZIN COUNTY page 3.

IV INTERVIEWS : GUAmsSnGnBae MeAAEROB GE ObSW G0G0 000aniaAaIaenAEHSHEDGu GDWsTD OC ORT INUED °

orders. We went into astion the twonty-first day of Ostober, 1917. 1

was with the guns when the first shot was fired, Along about that time

1 got my £irst patoh of "Cooties." They kept me entertained Zor sixteen

months. I found some on my dog tag string that had three service stripes

~ on tholr bodies.

that winter was very hadd. whe temperature was fpom ten to twenty

degrees below zero. We had to lay out in the f£ields or cow barns, just

any old place we could find. 1t was sotually so 00ld some of the toy's

toes froze and dropped of Bais pigtails,

At times we besame 80 hungry we would steal the Frenschmen's pet

rabbits and boil them in bason cans in our dugouts. They tasted delicious

to us even though we hed no salt or bread to eat with £8, fe had to hike

over frosen gound in hob-nailed shoes. with a sixty pound pask on our

backs, stopping only at meals to rest and then given the ieast of food.

. afterWe had been stationed for the night, Wwe would slip around and milk

the Frenchmen's cows. Sometimes one unfortunate cow would be milked as

many ag six times in one night to guendh our thirst and hunger. The next

morning the rrench women Would some out and not a drop of milk aould they

get. they gathered around and banled us out but most of us souldnot

understand French and we did not know what they were saying. Very oftenwe

would have to go without food or water forhours and sometimes 4578, When

we would be far out from cemp and very hungry maybe some one weuld 8py

the slum wagon slowly making its way over the battle field. A cheer would ii

rise frommy lips and thoseof my cemradoes. ‘the enemies would epy the

wagon and bombard it before we got the chow, We would have to wait ever

so longbefore another wagon could some to us, You sould not ocunt en

getting something to eat until you had eaten it. 
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IV. INTERVIEWS ADEanowEwan"ogo ( aTINUED,

On dark, rainy night when the enemies had ceased attacking, we

would lay in the damp, muddy, trenched dreaming of Mother and Dad, and

thinking we might never get to see their dear faces again, From some
trench not far frdm us could be heard the strains of an old battered

harmonios, Some home siosk soldier was playing "Xeep the Home Fires Buratog!

We received mall from home sbout every two months and somefimes not

that often. You can imagine the joy eash soldier felt as he read a letter

from his mother pr sweetheart, I eagerly awalted the arrival of the

Brandon News and letters from home. We Were not allowed to write hone

any news of happénings of the war.

The most important and difficult battles I was in were: Nontdid1er-Noyou:

St. Mihiel, Meuse--Argonne, and Defensive Sector,

In the battle of St. Mihiel the communication lines were shot down and
I was sent as a messenger from the battle fromt to headquarters. On the
way to headquarters my horse was shot from under me and I luckily escaped

an enemies' bullet. I left the animal, delivered the message
on foot and reported bask to the Captain's p, C.

The saddest and most pathetic eight was to view the dead and wounded

men on the battle field. My heart was touched as I looked upon their

faces. A thought would keep 8lipping into my mind--"you nay be next,"

Some times we would have to rob the dead bodies to get water or 200d.
How hard to have to pass a dying soldier who was begging for a last
drink of water. All around we could hear dying scldiers salling for

their mother and sweethearts.

Three lays and nights was the longest I ever went without water and

food. I had been sent out with the gun squad to manage the distridutdon
of ammunition, The enemies were greater in number than our squad, ana
one by one my brave comrades fell before their fire.

  

RANYIN rage be.

| IV. INTERVIEWS;

| Cur ammunition supply was exhust ed. I looked around me, I was the only

person left out the squad, Ny comrades lay around 08,8 ome ead and the.

rest dying. Quickly I hid in a near-by briar patsh to await ny change to

Blip bask to camp and tell of my comrades fate. For three days and alghts

I stayed in this briar patch without food or water, and no tion,

For fourteen months I never pulled off my olothes to sloop except wy

eéhoes which I used for a pillow,

I was with the gine when they £ired the first shot the

day of Oatober, 1917, and with them when theyfired the last shot the

eleventh day of November, 1918, at eleven o'slock. I was not sick a

day and never lost a day's duty. Fate was my guide as I fought on 2rens

in all the battles and never received a wound or saar,

After Armistice was signed our division was agsignedto follow the

Germans as they retreated into Germany. We hiked the Losizelle River.

for,nine days. Ve were stationed in Teta Alba, Cermany, ic the army of

Csoupations I spent nine months in Cermany after Armistic, Seven of these

; nine months I spent ina German home where I was treated with the greatest

| hospitality,

i My dear reader do not think this 4s an imaginary aso ount of the World
Ware Lvery incident told in this stdry is true, 4s I think back over

| those horrible aay2 oy blood-shed and tragedy I thank de for eparing

By life,”

A soldier who knows,

~ JohnWhite

Rankin County, | 
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This was alse given te us by Lr White whe was & member of the

1st Division o6f the Regular Army. This incident which took plece,

agoording te late , sbout one month before the close of the war

happened on the drive of Alsne-liarne,, is ac follows;

Headquarters let. Divielen

Aperiscan E. Fe Germany. Ost. IO, 19188

n Today & captured celonel of the German army arrived at our

Division cage. He was sold hungry and broken in spirit. After four

years of severe fighting and sonstant service in his army, he was

taken prisoner by our vistorieus troops of the Pirst Division. The

Zelleving is the substance of his remarks:

Yesterday I received ordcrs to hold the at all sests,

The Americans barrage advanced toward my position and the work of

ypur artillery was marvelous. The barrage was £0 dense that it was

impossible for us to move out of sur dug-dute. Fellowing your

barrage olesely were the troops of the First Liviekén, I saw

them forge ahead and I knew all was lest. all night I remained in

ny dug-out, hoping vainly that something would permit me he ré=

Join ny army. This morning your troops found mo and here I am

after four years fighting, a priconer.

yesterday I knew that the First Division was opposite us

and I knew that we would have to put up the hardest fight of the

war. The First is wonderful and .the German army knpws 1t. We

d8d not believe that within five years the Americans would develop

a Division such as the Piret Division. The work of its Infantry

and Artillery is worthy of the best armies in the world.

The above tribute to the First Division gomes from one of

Germany's seasoned officers. It is with great pleasure that we
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learn that even our enemies recognize the soursge, valons and

efficiency of ourtroops. The Work done Ly our troops of the First
Division during the past few days will go down in history as one of

the memorable events which will live in the hourts of the American

people for generations to come. Lvery member o: this command deserves
the enthusiastic songratulations from the highest respect in which

it 1s held by our comrades in arms and by the entire imerizan ration

The shave will be published to every member of this Sommand,

By Command of Major Gen. Summerall,

T.R. Gowenlosgk,

Capt. Inf, U. A.
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7. INTERVILUS:ere.rr

be In an interviewwith Mrs:

rage &

rake Williamson Barksdale, !"‘other of the late

Lugene Hoy Barkedale, we were given these fasts,

kugene Hoy Barksdale, son of i. S, Farksdale and Xate illiamson Barke

sdale of Goshen Springs, denkin Co., lilss, was born Nov. 5th, 1897.

He withdrew from piss. “tate College on lay lst, 1917, at the age of

nineteen, ana enlisted fo» service in the United States .rmy and was sent

to Fort Logan H. Root to take Infantry training. While in training at this

place he entered the aviation Corps and was sent to .ustin, Texas where he
was glven five weeks instruction and then ordered to to complete

training in aviation,

However, when he arrived in Liverpool he was ordered to go to oxford,

England to continue training from September until June, reseiving a ist

Lieutenant's Commission in the British Royal Flying Corps, After getting

his commission Lieutenant Barksdale was sent to France, where he saw

active service, bringing down 8ix German planes in aerial battles on the

western front, He was again honored by being made Commander of the Twenty-

£i£th American Squadron, and wes taking airplanes £rom England to France

to bp used by this Squadron, when he saught the message by air while orosse-

Rog the English Channel that the Armistice had been signed.

Lieutenant Barksdale got his discharge in New York the following larch,
but immediately signed up again and was stationed at Mitsohell Fleld, Long

Island he remained for a period of three years, He was also, adjutant
of loCook's Field, at Dayton, Ohio. It was here on Aug. 11, 1926, while teste
ing & plane that the distinguished flier was killed in an experimental flight

His remains lie in Arlington Cemetery, the resting place of other honored
heroes, On February 2, 1933, the Army's latest aviation center, located at

Shreveport, La, was formerly dedicated, Barksdale Field, giving further
honor to this noted war time ace,

INTERVIEW: Mrs. Kate Williamson Barksdale,

Oe ER000nSDGDEEDSEanWDESEE Xone.
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* RANZIN COUNTY

Y. DISTINGUISHED COUNTY SOLLILRS CR (FFICERS:

8e

World War, List of officers:
Robinson, Lambert C. appointed 2nd Lieutenant of Infantry

~ Promoted to ist Lieutenant

Served overseas ontil his death

Died at Uernbash, Germany

Buried «=~ ghursh cemetery

Dernbash Grave # 1,

Steward, Luther W, Corp, Sept. 23/16
Serge. Auge 24/17: appointed 2nd Lieutenant Cav,
June 6/18: Fr R A.

Therrell, Samuel Ellis

Galled into active service as

20d Lieutenant Inf. Nov. 27/17 Fr. C I.

Therrell, Robert Lowry
wn

{called intoservice =) 2nd Lt. Inf, Nov. 27/1? Fr HG,

Barksdale, Sood Hay

istLieutenant A, S. Av,

Mithhell Field IL. I. NW. Y.
Entitled to three battles clasps

Burns, Wallace Cole

det Lieutenant FP. A. 14th Balloen Cozpany

Toul Sestor 2nd Army |

Camp Travis, Texas « France 
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RANYIN COUNTY rége fh |"yr : Vom 3% Pad:Yi. CRGAR1LATI(ND THAT DID AR CRE 47 HONE:

Ve LISTINGUISHED COUNTY SOLLIERS OR CPFICERS; ===== CONTINULD.
Se The lodal Red Crocs Organization rendered the greatest service in

: the county during the orld iar,
Lyons, Nelson Kannon

Corp. Sept. 26/17: Sgt. Oot. 23/17

appointed 2nd Lt. Inf, June 1/18 Pr ¥ 4,

In an interview we wore told that the Local Board of County

was gonposed of Lr. ae Ge loLaurin, J Ae lindsey, and SS. DL. Donndll,

Che office of the board was located in the Circuit Clerk's office in

Nobles, Roy eo the old sourt house and was also the place of registration for the

lst Lieutenant Infantry tL men, examinations wore held in this office,

| | lyra Lindsey Jackson was chief clerk of the losal board, it was she
Ross, Thomas Albert

vho prepared the registration cards and papers for eash man who reglste
Sergt. Sept. 18/17

ercdy, also the paper to be carried to samp by eash individual when called
appointed 2nd Lieut. Inf. Aug. 26/18 from U. S.

| outs "he first registration was held on June Bb, 1917 and called for men

Russell, Flave Josephus | | ; from theages of twenty-one to thirty. 4 second registration was held

Called into active service as 2nd Lientenant Ce AC ; i June 5, 1918 and included all mon who had attained the age of twenty-one

Nov, 27/17 FrC 8 = Brgagenents - Meuse = Argonne eince the first registrations Cn September 12, 1918 a third registration

was made this included those from eightoen to twenty and from thirtye
Tanner, Grover ¥X., Private | |

two to Lordyfive. This raleing of the Army by the draft touched every
Engagements « agtion against |

home in the county,
ralding party night of 13 - 14 Apr. /18

White, Will Gibson

Called into active service as) | © Ge Urs, So Le was chairman of the Red Cross, lres Ge Ce Sprague,

2nd Lieut. Iiif. Nov. 27/17 Fr. C. S. Urs, Le Eo Jockson, and Liss Annie Robinson, cutters, Bandsges, doctors

£nd Lieutenant A S Feb. 28/18 | and hospital garments were made during the i Sooks and sweaters

were knitted at nights

INTERVIEWS 3

urs, lyra Lindsey Jadkson. 
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fmi 11. NAMES OF AVLISTED ONTINUD
13. | TALS OF LNLISTSD L.K:

a, List by companies, battalions, regiments, snd rive

of each soldier.

Albritton, John private, Sup. Co. 54 Inf. | 5 Berry, John " Colored

Allan, Charles We " ; | Berry, John Raymond "

Allen, Matthew "

Allgston, ihesa "

Alliston, nobert

Amos, Charles

Anderson,

Anderson, Lewis

andrews, Henry

Archie, zen

Archie, Harry

Ashley, Oscar

Baird, Jessie Le.

paker, Howell

Baker, Hugh

Baker, Royce

Beker, Vanderbilt

Ball, Edward

Barksdale, Janes

Barlow, Billie

Barlow, Tom

Barron, Nathan Ve.

Batte, Tom vis

Beel, Allan Dalton

Bennett, Willie

Berry, Daniel OC.

Inf.

Gav.

student army COXpsSe.

Colored

Engrs.

inf. Colored

inf,

Inf, *

Steve Kgts colored

Inf. "

alroraft

Inf. to aviation

Sergt. Inf.

Inf.

Colored

Colored

Berry, Luther

Berry, Mobert

Berry, Willle

Bethune, John W,

Bibb, Jessie

Boone, Calvin C.

Boone, Thomas

Boteler, Viallasce

Corp

Private "

" wounded Battle of Marne

Boyd, Walter (Demmon Corp.

Boykin, Charlie

Boykin, Solomon

Bradshaw, George Be.

Brandh, Osia

Brassell, Alvy Re

Bratoher, TomA,

Bridges, Wiley

Briggs, Charles

Brown, Enos

Brown, Jim

Bramn,John

Brown, Oscar

Brown, Sol

Brown, Will

Oliver

Corp.

Aero. Sqe |

Private

" Colored

Colored :
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v» lle NAMES OF INLISTLD Mil ONTINU. D

RANKIN COUNTY

il. AMES OF ENLISTED MEN team. CONTIKUED.
Browaridge, ‘alter

Byyant, vavid Jessie

Buchanan, Abe

Buchanan, James

Bushenan, John

~ Buchanan, Sam

Buokalow, Zask T.

. Buckhal ter, Charles UL.

Bullook, Clarense

Bulloak, Harrison

Bullock, Henry Clay

Bullock, James Clifton

Bullosk,Robert

Bur ke, Truman IE,

Burnham, Carr H.

Burnham, George L.

Burnham, Luther A,

Burgess, Bowman J,

Bus lok, Edward

Busick, Lane

Patler, James

Butler, Samuel T.

Butler, Viayne S.

Byrd, Grover Clevland

Byrd, Joe Manole

Byrd, Johh

Byrd, Oscar L.

Byrd, Tom Webster

Private Colored

no 1

" "

Sergt.

Private

n Colored

Sergt.

Private

RCT A & XM Collegh

ColXpe.

Sergt.

Private

"

n

R Colored

"

Sergt.

Private

Wagoner

Corp.

Private Colored

‘mn 0

" Colored

"

  

Carter, John

Chaffer, Craft

Chaffee, Sherman

Chambers, Muses

Chapman, Dook

Chatman, Charlie

City, Oscar

Clay. Alexander

Cochran, William IL, -

Collier, Cleve

Cockrell, Preasher

Coffer, Henry

Collier, Isiah

Collier, Thomas H,

Collier, Vernon

Cook, John

Cooper, Chris E,

Cooper, Clarence

Cooper, Joe

Cooper, Martin

Cooper, Otis XN.

Corley, Cecil H.

Corley, Silas E.

Costello, Milton

leonard W,

Courtney, Lewey Bryant

Corley, Carl ¢

Cox, George

i Craft, Lonsion

Private,

Corp.

Private

Corpe

Private

Colored.

Colored. 



COUNTY

11. MENSTeCONTINUED,

Crain, Marion E.

Crane, Dewitt

Crook, Sam

Crook, Willie

Crook, David Ray

Daniel, Luther

Davenport, Thomas

Davis, Anse Mol,

Davis, Carl G,

Davie, George £,

Davis, Grover C, .

Davis, Sue

Davis Sylvester

Davis, Wesley

Davis, Wilkes H,

Dear, Denver Se

Denham, Andrew

Denham, Archie S.

Denson, William

Dent, Alonzo

Dent, Thomas

Dickson, Jeff I.

Dickson, Jame L.

Dickson, Robert IL.

Dixon, Jessie

Dolive, Howund

Donnell, Moses

Douthit, William G.

Ellis, xarle

Private

Private

Sub, Sergt.

Private

Students Army Eng. C.

Colored

Colored

Coloked

Colored

Colored
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il. MENS EEaane.a...ate CONTINUED.

Bllls, William C.

Everstt, Honry Le.

Everett, Usgar E.

Everett, Williem ¥,

Falrly, Vander

Ferguson, Robert M,

Jemes

Finch, Hygene L.

Pinoh, Thomas K.

Fisher, Joseph li,

Fishel, William

Fleming, Clarence |

2p,Ses
Fletaker, Hilton

Floyd, Baxfer kL.

Floyd, John IL.

Fbxbis, Jessin

Forbis, Lemis Herbert

Ford, Malcom F.

Fortune, Pelam

karl

Foster, Eddie

Poster, Peter

Fox, HOY Se

Kddie

Franklin, Hardy

Frelley, ARdrews S,

Gardner, Henry

Garrett, ‘Bishop

Private
a,

"”

Wage.

Private

"

corp.

Private

Private

Colored

Colored

Colored

Colored

Colored 
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11, ENLIS TLD LEN: eeececerata nace ONTIRUED,

GATES, James

Gates, Kelly

Gates, Louis

Gates, Paul He.

Gayden, Louis Pettigrew

Gibson, Will Henry

Granberry, Persie

Graham, {Thomas

Grant, Harmon

Gray, kllis

Gray, John C,

Gray, Nathan

Green, Walter

Griffen, Luther MN,

Griffen, Jessle b.

Griffing, Jaskson

Griffeth, Tomiie

Grimes, Charles

Grisby, George

Hale, Earl Robinson

Hales, Kobert MN.

Hardwick, James C,

Hardy, Charlie

Harkless, William

Harpe, kulyoce

Harper, kugene ixocell

Harper, Herbert

Harrell, Clarence

Harrell, William

: Harrell, 2aylor

Private Colored

8

Corp.

Private

Corp.

Private

Corpe

Privaje

Crope

Private

Colored

Colored

Colored

Colored

Colored
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Harris, Adlee

Harris, Henry

Barris, Richard

Harrison, Martin

Harvey, Edd

Harvey, Joe

Hayes, Cleveland

Hayes, Larl

Hayes, James Be |

Hayes, Jeffie

Hayes, Jim

Hayes, Will

Hayes, Williem Le

Heldeburg, Dosk

Holton, Isaas

Hemphill, Ciaronoe

Hemphill, Floyd ID.

Hemphill, Jask

Henderson, John

Henry, Calvin

Henry, Clifton

Heslip, Robert M.

Hiokumbottom,

Hill, Cleveland .

Hill, L.

Hill, Henry Jr.

Hill, Jeke

Hill, James

Hilton, John Ray

Private

Corp.

Private

Sergte.

Private

"

Corp.
”

n

Cook

Private

Colored
.

Colored

Colored

Colored

Colored

Colored 
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II, LNLISTED MEN CONTINUED. II, UNLISTED MEN: CONTINUED,
Hilton, Williem D,

Hines, Chester Ve

Hinton, Jerry M.

Hoard, Albert

Hobbs, Robert

Hobson, Davis

Hobson, Albert

Hobson, Frank

Hobson, Isaiah

Hobson, Robert

Holden, George

Iitchell

Private

Corp.

corp.

private

Private

Colored

Jefferson, Alsot

Jenking,

Jenkins,

Johnson,

Johnson,

Johnson,

Johnson,

Johnson,

Johnsogy,

Johnson,

Johnson,

Edd.

Jessie Jr.

Andrew Jaok

Arghle

Henry

Lewis

denis.

Patrick

Will
Willie

Private

Corp.

Colored

Colored

Hollend,
Joiner, Lige ui private n

Hollis, Richard

Holmes, Joe,

Holmes, Oliver W.

Holmes, Valter

Hobkins, Roger

Corp.

Private

Colored  
Jones,

Jones,

Jones,

Jones,

Jones,

Charley

ErasmusKe

George

James

Joseph

CoXrpe.

n

Chlordd

Horne, James i He ’ Jones, Lawyer pr doi
Horne, Sam age Jones, Orange : | u

Horne, Walter Private Colored Jones Sylvester n
Horton, Henry n n Jones, Walter E,
Hudden, Horace "Go, A. 26th Ing. ist Biv.
Engagenents « St. killed in sation Oot. 6, 1918cited in Go 0, I. 18% Div.

Hudson, E11 W, Jr. Private

Jordan, George i i om

Kendall, Issas Louie = "

Kendall, Jennie W, ~~ Nurse

Kennedy, Jim Private
Hersh, Ed. "

Huff, James PF, Yee

Hutson, Leonard Enogh " Sergt.

Irby, Loud P. oo Kersh, Edwin ~ Corp.
Irby, Thomas B. Kersh, George W, Private colored
Jagkson, rail

Kersh, Jemes : " | " 
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II, INLISPLD MN: CONTINULD,
Yersh, John

Kersh, John XK,

Yersh, Nehenlah

Yersh, Sam Be

Zight, Curtis

Kigh$, Willie Marion

Zing, Tom

Kbtéhons,

line, Gordon Vr,

Knight, Charlie

night, James L,

Lackey, Lyman

Lalrd, Robert vr.

Lanrence, Allen I.

Lea, John

Lee, Terry

Lewis, Cliff

Lewis, Clyde

Lewis, Grayson,

Lewis, Isalah

Lewis, Henry

Lewis, James

Lewis, Sylvester

Lewis, Thomas

Lindeey, san

Loftin, Milton

Lofton, Arshie

Love, Gussie

Private

Corp.

Private

private

wn

Colored

Colored

Colored

‘Colored

Colored
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il. LNLISTL

Lowe, Zugene

Lumbard, Howard

liedlson, Allen

Madison, Wordy

Mangum, Manuel

Mangum, Lionel

Manpary, Amos

MHngum, Sherman

llaanery, Joltheus

Marshall, Robert Wesley

lMartin, John p,

Martin, Ray H,

Martin, Rey IL,

Lartin, Wiley

Mashburn, Louls watts

Mashburn, Chis

Liason, DeWitt Talmadge

Mays, Walter He

liayers, Dan M, Jr,

Layers, Jim

Mayers, Louis

Mayers, William B.
ileadcws, iawrense I,

Melvin, Bugene

lershant, Thomas Ben

Kiddlebrogk, Clifford R.

uiddleton, John

Shed

Millis, James

Corp.

Private

Sergt.

Corp.

Private

Sergt,

Private

Corp.

LD ly Sheshefe Snaen Wn anAwnanMEN
CONTINUED.

Colored

Colored

Colored

Colored 
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Mills, Charley

Mitohell, Robert

Mitchell, Louis Ed

Vash

Mitehell, Walter

Mixon, Lddie

wise, Joseph ¥.

Mooney, Richard MM,

lloore, Cary C.

Morgan, Hobert

Morris, Ralph U,

Morris, Sylvester

Morris, Yange

Mullisan, lioldman E,

Lunn, James KL.

Hunn, Virgil Kk.

Murphy, Patrick Je

Murray,

Murray, Buford A.

Murray, Elmex Je

Hurray, Jessie Le.

Murrey, Uliver 8...

Murrey, Hod i.

Murrey, Samuel Be

Myers, Arocolar

Eob

Judge

Myers, Millard MM,

Myers, Sylvester

Private

n

"

"

Sergt,

Corps

Private

w

”

n

cCorpe

Private

"

Colored

Colored

Colored

kngagements: Vesle, St. lihiel

Colored

Colored

"

"

Myers, Walter Wallage | private
lyors, villiam L.

Myla, Aubrey Co

Myles, Charley J.

Myers, Code

MoRight, Jessie L.

MoRas, Edward J,

Molidllian, Lamon M,

Molin, Alex

Thomas

MoLaurlin, Sylvester

MoLaurin, Shelby

MeLaurin, Bolby Allen

MeLaurin, Ceorge

MeKay, Lugene

Melntyre, William

MoIntyre, William Z,

Chéies M,

Jim

MaGee, John

McGee, Given

licDonald, Otha

MoZLaurin, Henry

MoComb, Joe |

MoAfee, Lddis

ledfeo, Albert

Nash, James Pp,

Nash, John

Neely, Ed

Sergt,

Private

Colored

Colored

”

"

Colored

"
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LIST
CONTINUED.

Neely,Irvin Re

Nobles, Henry

Pace, Albert Fe

Page, Willian

Palmer, John

Parker, Boarly

patelek, Ve

patterson, James

pattie, Harris Vv,

Peacock, Frank

Peavy, Fred

Phillips, Albebt Ne

Phillips, James Ray

phillips, Tom Rhos

Polk, Rafe

Porch, James llelton

Porsh, Roberti ID.

Powell,

Powell, Russell

Progtor, Edd

Proctoy,Janes

Price, Roy Byrd

Puckett, Charles

Puckett, Richard

Purnell, Janes

Purnell, Tony

Purnell, Houston

Purvis, Isham ZIaella

Purvis, Joe

rrivate

(Cs Ze )

private

id

Corp.

Private

"

sergte.

Bard COrpe

Private

- a

idl SeSn Se an Gn me ae Ge

Purvis, Marion

Purvis, Moody

Robbins, Clarke E.

Robbins, James E,

Robbins, Roy

Roberts, Anselem J.

Roborts, Lee, C.

Rtbinson, Elvin

 Robinson, Julous A,

Robinson, Will

Rodgers, John .T,

Rodgers, Robert B., | Rodgers, Andrew OC,

| Ross, Carlce Andorson
| Roses, Charley S.

| Ross, Ceorge Vi,

| Rogs, James

| Ross, Sidney Osborne

| Rustin, Walter

(Russel) , Olan VY,

Russoll, Robert

sendifer, Luther D.

bonditer, LaurinHelidleburg

Benaizor, Percy

Baundors, Laverda W,

i
acarbrough, Wiley David
yy

ott, Topoleon
|

p= donee We

Bephard, Melvin

folds, HarryS.

' COUNTY: +

sSergt.

COoXrp.

Private

Corp.

Private

".

nw.

"

Corp.

Private

Wage

Private

Private

w

"

"

om»

on

Corp,

Private

CORTITTULD,

Colored

Colored

Colored

Colored
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I1, MEN:

Shows, Carl IL.

sihgloton, Edward

Skinner, Bennle

Slade, Lee We

Slosum, Tom -aa HI G5$5 G5 Gn G5SS WS 5 G5 CB BSG6556w= cook

Sloan, Willie E.

Smallwood, Aaron

smith, Clifton M(erdie)

Smi th, Dorsey Le

Smith, kddle

Smith, Isedeh

Smith, Oliver

Smith, Randolph

Smith, Thomas J.

Smith, William H,

Smith, Willie

Spann, Henry

spann, Ike

Spann, Louis

Spann, President

Spann,

sparks, Albert L.

Stapleton, Sydney

Stben, Frank P.

gterling, Collins

Stevenson, Joe E.

Stevenson, Robert

Stoward, A. be.

Stingily, ¢.

Private

"w Colored

casual Co. #4 Camp Pike, Ark.

: to death, dled of pneumonia.

Corpe

Ce Yo

Private

Ce Ze

Sergte

1"

private
"

n

colored

Colored

colored

colored

died of influenza
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E

11, ENLISTED MEN:

Stingily, James XM,

Siinglily, Lewis M,

Stoken, Carl Ke.

story, John Alvis

Strather, George iL.

sttbblefiedd, Forest We

Stubblefield, Howard 8,

Stubblefield, Peray Ce

Stuckey, #illiam W,

Sullivan, Clifton

Summer,

Sumner,

Tanner,

Tennor,

Tanner,

Tanner,

Taylor,

Taylor,

Taylor,

raylo¥,

Taylor,

Taylor,

Taylor,

Taylor,

Terrell,

Terrell,

Eenjamin

Lester Le.

clifton, Le

Grover Ke.

Oe

Be

Anthony

vald

Harvey Pe.

John

Luther Ke

Manning

Reuben Ce

Vigtor Blue

Andrew 5.

clint

Terry, Clyde

Terry, John

Terrell, Yattie I,

Ew.OhGaGHGEP WS EB G0 GE GD SS Wn oe G0 Ge G00TD EnWS

Private

1"

w

Corps

Sergte.

rage7

CONTINUED.

Amb. Co. ¥ 1

" Engagemenis- Chateau Thierry,
Ssoisson Verdun Drive,

lst. Sergte

Private

Sub. sgt.

Private

corp,

Private

Corpe

Private

Colored

Colored

Colored

Colored

Colored

Colored 



Thomas, Charles

Thompsok, Bédle

Thompspn, Robert Le

Thurnas, cleveland

finnin, Perry Ie

voras, Howard

John Ne

Turner, Alfred

Turney, idosle

Varner, John He

Vinson, Samuel Jo

Walker, Josepa Be

Walters, Caly

Walters, Blumer Mollie JX.

Walters, Grayson We

walters, John W.

Walters, Preston

Walters, william

Weltexs, Washington

Watson, Buren Ce

Ward, Lee

ward, ‘lesley

vard, Will

warren, Robert

warren, iatthew

Warren, John

Washington, George

Watkins, Lewis

Webb, pan M, :

ccwat =

:
ATTY

a

UEDe

»

orivate

Corpe
colored

Private

" colored

CC 2x.

Private
colored

"

" colored

rege 34
4

11. LULISTID VEE

Webb, emus

Webb, Tom ¥.

Wellle, prensis Lee

White, Berry Knox

White, John

Robert @llis

hlte, dre

"hitfdeRd, odd

Whittington, Charley H.

Williams, Bom

Williams, Cale ©,

Williams, Samnel Se

Willismson, Oren

Willie, Whoeler

Wilson, Charles

Wilson, Lugene

Wilson, arnest

Wilson, Jescle Le

tillson, Kagan Pe

Winstead, Chaltlbe

Winstead, Dounis

Winstead, John

Winstead, Robert Me

Wins%tcad, ‘illey

John Ge

Vomagsk, James Ae

Womack, William

+
ae fe Wb C5UD 6200 Ge $0WOO Wn We GhFG6eae

erivate

Corps

Private

”

Sergte.

Private

n

Mens Sergte

Private
.

Ww

"

Corp.

Private

COrDe

CONTIPEED.

colored

Celored

Colored

Colored
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I. BATTLES AND SKIRMISHES IN counry, (CIVIL VAR.) ===CIVIL

I. BATTLES AND SKIRMISHLS IN CCUTY: This bullding embraced the store room of Bloak and Hut, J. J. Thome
| ton, Richardson and Willis, end the post quarter-masters department,8 YANKEES IN ERANDON IN 18€2

| | : besides a number of rooms up stairs, oocapied by the telegraph officeOn Thursday night last, Gen. Johnsen evacuated Jaskson, and on |
< 3s 2 + tit to what | end a number of single rooms for gentlemen . From this building therough Branden og 1%s way ees u B

P3iiey nis ny sree 7 "4Zorce of he flames communicated to the large storehouse of Mexey ard Falls, andadvised. On Seturde e small foreparticular polnt we are not : a from there to Cohea's barber shop. Diok shields residence and abut were driven bask by cur cav . ; | |
eneny ctesued Pearl Rive: al 2% small house belonging to Mrs, W. Cs Anderson all of which was entirely -siderable forse, generally : |
Junday ¥hey With bon tvs miles of : vonsumed. Tho flames also spread across the street to the store ofed on Brendon, When Ww n wie 85 | en2i2seen and advanoec, tim with 2 | Fe. He Shelton, Fox's grocery (our grandfather) C. H. Meadows store| cavalry under Gen, Crosby, who skirmis :ton, hey med our gsvalry un : : bo and residence, F. P. Wares law office and the large brick building| | hen fell hask through town, followed by : |them about an hans Sen ! 115t1a Le | of Lombard and Ware, which was occupied by the Postoffice and B, M, D.hey reached the Academy Square a
four Shousand ney Mason, All of these buildings were entirely destroyed, together withfore sundown, where they camped for the night, In ten minutes from

’
almost everything they contained. The theiving scoundrels enteredthe time, the head of the columm reached the academy every beck yard

’ tol he Discs sped smoke our office, threw ous types over the floor and into the street, torewas filled with a gang of theives, who
in the p1ace nn | up our paper and utterly demolished everything it sontained and thenhouse, dairies, pantries, foul houses, eto., and emptied them o’

| Were about to 8tiok fire to the building when uiss Estes und Lr,their oontents. In most instances where the families remained at |
| Harris persuaded them 2rom i%, on the gound that it would burn uphome, the private residences ware not entered, though in some gases

’ : : : : their which are on either side of us. Luckily we had Aldthey were, and robbed of clothing, jewelry, wine, cordials, preserves,’
a portion of our type in the woods, which enables us to continue the

eit ; | publication of our paper, we would like 0 give a detailed ageount ofMany families did not have provisions envugh for their breakfast |
uy 11 Sazen. api are not > the losses sustained by eachindividual but we have not the timeand ooMeat, sugar, Molasses, was a en, an |

RSX RE | | . space to do it, suffice itto may that there was a horse, wechickens enough left in town to warn us of the approach of daylight. : 3 HLPe be 1. Be tore Was mule, £at sow or hog, bushel of orn, pound of meat or sugar, bottleard of a sinkle family whe oscaped. ery s
We have not he ing th 2 | of ¥ind or gordial, or jar of preserves left in town. The heavesttents carried off or scattered over the floor, 3
entered ah She Sonten | | of i%h oo : losses amoung our mershaats were Co He leadows, Col, J. J. Thornton,' arge buildings on the south side @ pu 1
Aboud ine s the . RE i KK and H, FP, Shelton, ld 6f whom lost everything in their stores, andsquare, owned by Richardson and Robinson was fired and entirely con- 1

| aan | Col, Thornton lost eight Negroes and Kessrs, Shelton end veadons cash i.

~ sumed with all its contents. er 0 A | 5 



I. BATTLES AND SKIRMISHES IY COUNTY, (CIVIL WAR.) === CONTINU.D.

6Wwo horses.

Almost every Negro in twwn and a great many from the country

were persuaded off with then, none that ve heard of were forced cff,

Many ladies in town are now compelled to do thelr own godking , who

have probably nevercooked a maal of victuals before. All the plant-

ation on tho line of marshare utterly ruined, fences torn down and

burned up, s8tosk in the corn fields, al) horscs and mules taken,

forming implemants broken andall gin Bouses burned. We have heard of

bobone private residence being burned that of J, C. Bruce, i.

Miller and Joseph Hudnall were very heavy loosers, Lr. Hudnall lost

‘over sixty liegrves and all his horoces and mules, and l'r., had

nearly &ll his fences destroyed around his three large farms, his

gin turned, a large quantity of wheat burned and all his stock driven

off. Ho also lost about thirty regro men soveral days before the

roached this plage. Jesele rorrell loet every regro he had

(a large number) (Our Mother's father was Jessie Norrell) Jas, 0dd

lost four, Mr. lost every thing excopt the clothes he had

on his baok. 4imos Green lost six Nogxo men, NM, Bourne six, lr. Je He

Whitfield 2ifteen.

Copiedfrom a olipping from the Branden. Republican
edited by Col. a. Jo Frantz, Brandon, ulsslissippi, 1862

This clipping was saved by lirs. L. 4. Runge widow of
Capt. Louis A, Runge, company B. sixth uississippd,
father of VW. G. Runge, Forest, Miss,

‘Copied on Aug. 18th, 1933,
Porest, Miss,
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13. NAMES OF FIGHTING UNITS PRQM

Se A survey of Rankin County shows that ten companies were

organized in 1861,snd sorved the Confederacy from 1661--65,

d8th Inf, CoO. ae Confledarate Rifles,

"Coe Ae Confederate Rifles, mustered inte State Army at Rrandon

April 12, 1861,

Gaptains---Joseph M. Jayne pyomoted to Colonel, Forty-eight Rege

Jan, 23, 1863; |

Pirst u, Parker, william Ratliff, Cult D., Finley.

Sesond lidutenante=--iilllian ». Maxey; Nathaniel We tmith, who died

in hospital, Oscar E. pinley, who was appointed adjutant,

Third vientonants==-=N. we Smith, (soar iL. Finley, De Hicksa

Total enrolled, 131: killed and died nf wounds, 22; dled of desesse,

19: discharged for disability and wounds, 36: on roll Feb, 1865, 3b,

6th Ivf, Co. AL. Renkin Rough and Readles,

Coe we Rankir Rough and Readles, Rankin County mustered into State

service at Cato april 27, 1861: in Confederate servicd at Grenada

Aug. 24, 1861.

Ceptains---i, J. Runnels

First Lieulenante==J. Be Cole

Second Lieutenante--g, Ee Enochs

Third Lieutenant---f, G. Steen

6th Inf. Co. B. New Guard.
Co. Be New Guard of Rankin County mus Sered intdstate service at

Brandon Mey 18, 1861. i ih
Captains---Cornelius MoLavrin, &, 21ford, killed at Shiloh.

First Henry Jr. Robert Lowry, prométedto vajor.

PELL
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II. CF PIGHTING UNISFRU COUNTY; w=me=maw=

Second Lieutenants--~Luscan Campbell Jr., Charles H, Couklin, killed

at Lurgroesboro,

Re He Le Day, killed at Atlanta, Philip Se Elrcvin,

‘Third Lieutensnte---Laniel Morrison, Samuel B, -Vatis, Penjan RB, ¥ash

of this aolored eorporal, was wounded at “hiloh apd at

Co. Gs Yroorgenlized regiment, Fulton Guards, larch, 1862,

Captaine--i, Go Botts

Flrst Lieutenant---Jamee Rogers, killed at Yurfressboro,

Soaond n -==iie De (wen, killed at Yurfeesbore, James Lindsey

killed at Jonesboro,

Third Lieutcnonte~-iilliem H, Graham, killed at lunfordsville,

Segond Ps Gordner, died 1863,

39th Inf. Co. Bs. Rankin Rebels

Co, Bs Rankin County Rebels organized March 16, 1862.
Captain--=S, C. Hyers.
First Licutenante--J, Barnett.

Secbnd Ly ~==S¢ De Rhddog,

Third weelly So Myers.

89th Inf, Co. G. Price Rebals.
Cou G. Brice Rebels, of Renkin Co. organized Yay 1, 1862

Price, I. MN. Cofer,
First Lieutenante~=I, Cofer.

segcond "

Third

wel, He ines

cnet, Je Stubbs,

; mb

wc
-

; bgp

-»

Lieutenant J. MN. Williams,

in:
ors

Bfondon May 4, 1861,

‘. ° RANZIN CCUNTY page?

11, NAMES CF FIGHTING Uris PRO COUNTY: CONTTINUED,

second Lieutenant-~-ihomas Le Harris, promoted to Captain,

Third Lieutenant==~slvin Mayers,

First i, Runge, promoted to Captain,

Seoond Sergeant~-----Richard Shields

hid Frootoyr

died at Atlanta,

6th Inf, Co. 1, aankinGreys.

Cos 1. Rankin Greys, of Rankin Couty mustered inte service at

Captains-~-John J. Thornton, promoted to Celonel, iW, Be Shelby.

Shelby, Ee. Ye Smith

W. Smith, iI. D.

First B.

one, RhodesSea ond n

Third n R. Stevens

6th Battalion 1n2. CO. Is Renkin Farmers,

De Rankin Farmere of Rankin County rootzsnized Kay 16, l862,

Jo Rishards, Je Ae Barwick, ile Ko Lasterling,

promoted to Lieutenant Colonel.

Pisrt Lieutenentee=J, Lie Lasterling

Second

Third "

Be Dixon, Ls Cs Allisten

wads’ Be Ropveles, ile He Barnett,

10th Ifif, Co. G. Rankin Rifles.
Co. Go Rankin Rifles, Rankin Co. nustered into Ssbbe service at

Brendon 27, 1861. |

Ceptains--=GCeorge Willer,killed at Shiloh. a

Ceptains=-Thonas Je Sharp, killed at Atlanta, Samuel RB. watts,

wounded at Chickmanga, coptured at Franklin.

First Lieutensat---yaronall FHLB,colinSe 
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J1, NAMIS OF PICHTING UNITS FROM COUNTY: CONTINULD,

4th Cal. Co. Miss, Scouts,

iss, Scoate of Rankin Co, organized Tec, 1, 1861,

N Captains-=-=~Cornelius licLaurin

First Lieutenant--~~Robert <, Norris,

Sezond " B, Alezender,

Third " . Smith.

De to Hone,

Co Tone,

- III, KAMES OF ENLISTED MEN PROM COUNTY:

By i 118t of these who eulisted in the Confederate Army will bo

found on page 2am of this manuscrint,

bd. TonSeHSa Rone,

0 nr

IV, LETTERS PROM FRONTAND PROM WAR 2RISONS:

Lou ide0onlyJeSeiWeee one,

Ve INTEIVIEWS

a+ There are three confederate veirans in the county, living at

the time of this writing: these are lir. A. J. Roberts; Mr. S. T.

Fortenberry; and Mr. J. L. Buchanan.

Mr. A. J. Roberts was born in 1845. He came from Charleston

South Carolina to Soott County moving from there to Rankin County in

1873, He is today 91 years of age.

 

He enlisted in the confederate army in 1804 at Dalton Georgia, it

 

wes at this place thet he was in his first battle. He was in every

line of battle formed in Johnson's retreat from Dalton to Atlanta. He

 

   

           
  
  
  
  
    

  

 

     
    

  

  
  

 

   
  

 

  

 

  



» BRANEIN COUNTY
Vo 0 -—-CyCONTINUED,

took part in the bvattle otf Atlanta, Georgia, &ltona, Georgia,

Nashville, Tennessee, Franklin, Tennessee, Mobile, Alabama and
Blakely, Alabama. It was at this place he was captured and sent to

Ship Island, where he was held prisoner until theclose of the war.

INTERVIEW: . ¥r, A, J. Roberts

‘Mry 83, T, Fortenberry , eighty-seven years of age is now living

at Pisgah and has lived here and at Goshen Springs since 1867.

He enlisted in the confederate: Army in 1864 and served until

May 10th, 18¢5. He took part in two battles at Chickasaw, Alabama,

also played a part in the battle of Viaterloo, where the eonfederates

killed and captured thirteon ofthe opposingarmy.

INTERVIEW: Mr. S. T, Fortenberry

Mr. J, L. Buchenan was born in Sumpter County, Alabama in 1848.

He was only five years of age when his father mcved to Migsisaippi in

1853.

At the age of fifteenMr. Buchanan Joined the Stata Troops and

served one year before entering the regular army.

The last year of the war he wes in the regular army in Loring's

Division, in Adams Brigade, 6th Mississippi Regiment. Adans wes
killed in the Battle of Franklin and after this Mr, Buchanan was Brigadier

General under General Lowry. He was in Georgia Campaign and saw service

everyday. He surrendered at Creanboro, North Carolina, April 26, 1865,

at that time just seventeen years of 8g6.

INTERVIZV: - Mre Jo Le Buchanan

VI. None 
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Viie OSTCRIES OF RAIDS UPON HGS

"When Federal troupsunder Sherman were stationed in Brandon, the

soldiers went from house to house, ransacking and hunting for food and

valuables. They were alwsys particularily eager to find all cellars

where food was stored.

One day a bunch of these men came to the home of Mr. and Lrs. James

Shields. Ag#er looking all through the house, they turnec to Yrs. Shields

and said, "Madan, where is your cellar? She answered, "I have no cellar.”

To her amazement, her daughter Alice about & years old spoke up "Oh yes,

Mother, we have one",

This was all the soldiers wanted. They told Alice to come on and

show them where 14 wes. Her mother couldn't imagine what the child had

. in mind, ro followed along to see what would happin. Alice led the men

into the dining room, and. pointing to the table seid "There it is!”

What was 1t, but the salt cellarl2

The officers heard of this, and had no end oi fun, teasing the

soldiers.

This historic salt=cellar is still in the Shields family=-an

interestic relic ofthose stirring times."

WRITTEN BY: Miriam Shields Mecks

VIII. HME CONDITIONS DURING WAR

Rankin County in 1861 vas a part of the begutiful south with a

happy romatic people living here. Her women were cultured, rcfined, and

educated. All their lives they had been protected from the common everye

day hardships of life. To these women this fight for home and native

land was an appeal to the finest and best of which they were capable.
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RANKIN COUNTY

HOME CONDITICNS LURING ====-SE CONTINUED,
Viig,

Her citizens were stalwart, brave, and thrifty.

We, like all others, started into the war with seemingly enough

money and credit. And with a calm assurance thet this quarrel would soon

be settled. But by the end of the year 1862 all of the ablebodlied men

were in regular service. Rankin County, again like the couth, felt the

need of arms ond ammunition but not of volunteers. At this early date

in the struggle there was still an abundant supply of food end clothing.

The raising of ‘cotton was the chief industry of the county. There

were acres and acres of cotton fields. These were oultivated and the

cotton gathered by scores of singing, stcady workiug negroes. This

cotton was sold st a feir price and nearly ell common necessities as

well as the luxuries of plantation life were bought with the price of it.

It is hard to realize how the south depended upon the sale of this

‘staple.

Toward the end of the year 186% only the old men, the very roung

boys, the women, and the slaves were left at home, By this time the

effeat of the blockade was beginning to be felt, there was a scarcity of

food and an even greater sesarcity of clothing. The people were beginning

to wonder if the war would be over in several yocars.

Beceuse of the blockado the cotton could not be sold and the needed

supplies bought. Thus the greatest problem confronting those left at

home wag the raicing of a greater food supply and the providing of

clothes, for thone at home and the soldiers. Many acres which had for

years boon growing cotton were now planted in corn. Others were planted

in rye, oats, potatoes, and dans, anything in the way of food to supply

both mén and beast. Becsuse of this exira food supply more and

hogs were raised. This furnished a greater meat supply for the soldiers

and those at home. 
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or made at home could hardly be bought.

te me RAGKIN COUNTY
HOME LURING JAR: See CONTINUED,

The confeder:ste money was almost worthless. Necessities not raised

For clothes the women, slways
with the help of the slaves, btegur to card, 8pin, and weave. Thus the
cotton that could not be sold was made into cloth and then into clothes,
The Weawing was done by the very old women. Meny of the younger women had
To bo taught to 8pin aud Sew, Much 0% the dye for (nig homemade cloth
was obtaiued from the barks of trees very a3 the Indians dic years
before.

Not only did the spin and weave but many of them had to
manage the plantations ang slaves. tie have been told that many oi the
Blaves stayed on with their masters for a long time. The wouen even
plaited hats from oat and whoat straw.

In 1864 Sherman made his marok throuch Mississippi. Only the houses
he and his soldiers camped in were left standing inBrandon. The churches
and otherppublic buildings were burned, The rail fences, for there were

no others, were évén torn down and many of the rails burned. The growe
. ing orops were destroyed after the enemies needs were supplied andmore
food for both nan and beast was aesiroyed than wes made use of.

The {o0llowing price list 8lves a very olear ides of conditions at
that time:

WAR TDME PRICES.
"Mrs. Pira Bruce has kindly furnished the News with the following

mess account which she recently found among some old war papers wanich
begonged to the late Private D, F. Jones.

16, ¥o 31 inclusive, of the year 1865.

The account extends from August

Page /1. Page 42. Fr: “7 mh
Ses -

. 2 a

¢
baat it “

ny
LY

YAR TIME PRICES:

misses ACCOUNT

25

eaves

l-peck Irich rota.

12

‘“ 1b salt meat mir

N

1C 1ba Beef at (2.00 (ordinary lees’

bau obo

6 lbs Tork at

©) Sweot Potatoes At

BID 883% 0% 75ue

§ 10 pork 8%

1 Buffezlo dish (12 cessecsnceeD.00

PODDOsee

3 lbs

3S lobe of Bool at

£ lbs butter et £54.. $v

28 Do%e Been at
00

Ref--Irandon Novs.-=Copied by the Vinston County Journel, Kay 11, 1917,"
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if fl Bl, J. 1. Rogers 10. E. He ReberIII. NAMES OF ENLISTED MN FROM COUNTY: an
. to . | Ge Rumberg | : ll. T+ Te Watkins8

;RANZIN RIFLES gr : Fo T Smith 12. H, C. Bowne

Supplee : 13. De Go Cunn

Te Sheansy 14. George Elwell
3, Dr, Mormen I. XM. Dent | G. He. Smith

l. G. N. Miller, Capt, We He Crane Le

2. Dan. C. Morrison Frank Duff , 8s

15. Je Je ker

4. W, A. ROSS J. Le Easterling 1 B. Thornton 16. J. ‘ls Brown
6. Gus. B. Dent We B. Easterling | Warren Thomas 17. Se Ce Brown
6, Philip Brown Lo Thomas Fox Te Jo Williams 18. 8. J. Brown
7. Dr. Brown Be W, Francis )e Je Do Whitney 19, S.

M.

Brown
8. Carter Rogers Me Flanagan | He S, Walters 20, A. J. Berry
9. Rogers 34. Luff Gibbons | 3 Se Be Watts 21. D. Berry
10. Jno, Rogers obs Ce Henry | We Bs 22, He Be. Berry

Morrison 96. J. Te Jones Jno, Yost 23. 8S, G. Dutlox
12, Leroy Davis 7, Villey Jones ; | | John S. Lamb 24. Esam Ross
13, Wilborne Crane 88+ Jo. Be Lawkense Ae Jo Berryhill 256. W. Go Barnes

Ge 8. Iyles - 26. D. Ho Ranch
16, D. A. Campbell 40. Go Wo S. Liles 1 We Meginnis

14, Ho Ms Smith 99. Je Do Lindsey

ion 2%. Gs Le Crosby

28, John Crowell

29. De Se Crook

16. He G. Ware 41. S. E. Liles
RAITXIN GREYS17. Joel W, Patterson 42, He Myers A

a
a
m
a
L
d
a
E
N

a
i
e

ot

1. Te Fo Borden, Capt,

2, BE. W, Smith

18, S. Re. Collier 43, VW, H, Moumpsey 50. Aig calibnas

19, Jas. Penn 44. John Magee
S¢ Le Ds Stevens
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81, J. C. Jackson

| 32, Ju We Fersh

33, Ee KershSo Ee. G. Williams Bh Ret
6 : 34, We Pe Lewis

He Bo Bland

: SDe Jeo L. Locke:
Ys SS. PF, Williams ‘24, B. Fe Brown 49, Co Te. Rogers | 36. Go W, MoClellandiL iy Gm 8. Re Se. Alexander26, R. Brook 60. Jno, Redmond eh | a7, F. MoCann
6. av

;
anM. 5 It Hémar ; :

<8. He He liyers

20, J. Te. Barksdale ~~ 4b, Vim. Wiggins
A

T
T
a
T
e
y

2l. A. F. Burke. 46. Jno, Co, Mangum

22, L. D. Brown EN 4% Pe Te
22+ Te Se Brown 48, W. Pennington 
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| Cw ! 111, FAKES OF ANLISTED MEN FROM COUNTY; CONTINULD
111, NAMES OF ENLISTED KIN FROM COUNTY: CONTINULD. : : ’
a a {ies mis, wy gin39. A, M, Bride : go 67« A+. De. Roper : » He Es Berryhillhs 96. I. N. Sheppard Bo40. E, N, Pearson | os 68. W., W. Robinson a ' x fo oa Gs Beuvers

Liga ~~ 97 3.'B. Bemtss Co Ke
41, George Prestlidge 69, W. S. Rolf : | 9 Fe Bishop

| 98, E Ww Parson Sh op Ny ross?
42, D, H, Ragsdale : ; 70. Vim, Sherradian : | "eA : de Ne Brus ted

a] 99, James White .
43s Jno, Pritchett 1. 3.8, 9. cutten dh BE J ‘ Henry bilbro

100 ted Taylor Le. G44. J, H. Reilly 3. Smith » Ams Tay Ee. Ce ClantonFe

9 i 1
46. Jno, MoXay 101, Burwell Hil pavid cshill

Pe Tali | 102 Shieldells : ’ 4
46. T. B, Rud | Te We y Ie Re te Vie ShileresSimms
47. H, J, Raik Samuels i ~~ NEW GUARDS
48, D. VW, Robbin Todd

|
49. 7. B. Oox We

¢childres

, Cookde Ls. 8, Alford, Cuptain
: | | He COOLTaylor oe 2. Pat Henry )

|
Ys Calhoun

50. Je COX | hn Taylor 1 Ce Te LD, Harris
ols T+ Bs Collier 6. 2. Thornton . | 4 alvery Myers Ei We Cook
62, 7, S, Crawford WW, Wilkinson  f So L. A kunge ~~ 93% I. ¥e Collins
53. A. 4, Douglas Jor PF. Williams : | 6. disks. Shields Lak Le Derrick
64. J. Ts Donnell | W. Webb | A Te schols

Ke Wo Finch

Je Go Zrootor  55. Geo, klk M., Webb : Sei 8, Vim. ieeves
66. Conrad Earhart H., Bake 9, He Ge FoxDe C. Wallace

We De Hendriolk

Ne Ge Hendrick

Ja Hioks

67 J. D. rergusca Sam Donnell
68+ MM. ‘Fioklin
69, Wm. Pournier

60. Jo I. Giles

61. J. A, Griffin

62. B. R. Hemphill
63, A. C. Hemphill
64. I. W. Hill J. ¥. Span 17,. J, 7. Bowman66. I. 7. Russell J. P. Jordan Jy Dy Baugh66. 0, A, Rhodes c.

Jeo Ws Yhomas

Jno. Maysr Lai | 11, CC, C, Bowman

Pe H, MoFemar | 12, 4. 4, Hegland
isaas Myers on 13, Se 4s lyers
Wm. Nios hi | 14, NM. 7, Alford
Peter Rule | 15. J, H, asherry

We De

Se He Howell

H. Co Helton

Ce Ho Holland

Ge. Eamon

fe Jo Hertley .

Ce Co Simms : Jas, Bowmen

| BEN Li He |Le Jordan | i] » Js Py Baldridge wa toi
ot bat Be Hel Aw lrivia 
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49, N. 4. Jemes 78. J. W. Payne | RoRUF WT PRON COUNTY:

Lavis

62. As Ce¢ Jones 81. H. H. Rayner 109. Calvin Myers 137, Ge W, W, Ogden

61. 1. He Jones 80. Levi presley 108, Henry lyers . 136. Je Se

.

Eo

E

:

:

1

1}
3

53.

54.

56.

56,

574

58.

59,

60,

61,

62.

63,

64.4

65.

66+

67.

68,

69.

70.

71,

v2,

73,

74.

75.

96,

77.

Ge JOnes

John Johnson

Se He Kersh

JeJes King

J. Lawrence

Ye T+ LoCormiok

We MoCormiok

Je As locCormick

Jo Ho MoXay

Be lolay

De Ae lMcKensie

Ce liyors

Se Myers

He Myers

Je Myers

Ls Be Moore

Fe Se Moore

Ke Moore

Ae Jo Moore

Jo VW. Macon

Ue, De MNaug

De Morris

Is Be May

I. S. Mitshell

| Ae Ty Noland

82. S. R. Ratliff

%e Re Ratliff

I« Bs Rillyfoxd

We Smith

He Smith

Ce Smith

Sullivan

He Shivers

li. Os Shivers

We As Steger

Joseph Tally

Ta. We 1511

De Go Tinnin

We Be Taylor

He E. Thomas

‘me Thoraton .

L. Washburn

99. A. Wel11

100. Ge T. Wallace

101. VW, H, Willismson

102, I. A. Williamson

103. De C. Warwiosk

106. Ge We Ward

106. ‘J, ¥, Willlems

 

110,

111.

112,

113,

114,

"115,

116,

27,

118,

119,

120,

121,

128,

123,

124.

125,

1264

127,

128,

129,

130,

131,

132,

133,

134,

Joseph Till

Joshua Thomas

Abram Thomas

Sem. loses

Wesley Smith

Tip Jones

Be Co Homes

He A, Ervin

Je Jo Tugler

We We Jones

Avgusius Jones

Adrian Jones

Je BE. Vellage

Le Beavors

ime Fox

Ge Hammond

Ge Ceo Cherry

L. Coker

C. Coker

Ss lorgan

Ben Downing

A. Downing

Ae Solley

J. Miley

Ben Lawrense

138. Jno, Morgan

139. Jerry Craps

140, Je Vinson

141. Be Oe Lee

ROUGH AND READY

1,

oe

Le

4e

be

6e

Be Jo Runnells. @aph.
Je Do B. Cole

Je 3.

We Ge Steen

We Ce Lacey

He Se. Cole

He Go Evans

Ye He Branklin

S. Mangum

Be Go Sellers

Le Se Bronson

He I. West

We A, Hale

A. Albrittion

A. Buckhalter

I~ Byrd

Je He Baller

Ee. Le. Boone

s Jo Se. Byars

S. Turnham 



* RANXIN COUNTY

111. RAMS OF ENLISTED KEN PROM COUNTY; CONQINULD

£l, J. Brinson

22, J. Ts Cox

23, id, carter

Crane

We Crane

We craddook

8 Crosby

M, Coggins

He Chalmers

Se Clark

M. Clark

Ls Dear

Ee Dear

. Se. lavidson

Ce Dunlap

Ls Tle

I, Tilmore

Ne. Dilmore

i We Co Evens

Jo Rs Henney

I. Ss Isabelle.

Vie Ay Loflin

Ge As Loflin

N. G. Love

Ae 4s Love

Cader Miller

We De Milly

Je Myers

49.

60,

Sl.

62.

63.

54.
. 55s

56,

57.

68,

59.

00

6s

62, 17

88s

64.

Myers

Myers

Ne. Moore

MoLeod

I. McLeod

We Mowilliams

Fe Muoklebrath

Ce Norwood

Ts. Ponder

Philips

Porter

de Purvis

Pusket

Se Price

Le Russell

S¢ RoO88

We Easterling

I. Ennis

Fletcher

Pletcher

I. *letchar

Flets

Felts

Felts

Ganetty

Hes ter

Myers

Hart

 

RATKIN CCUNTY

111. NAMES OF INLISTED MAN PROM COUNTY; ~=~=CONTINUZD
7

78,

79,

80.

81.

82,

- Vi

84,

85.

86.

87.

88.

89.

90,

91.

92,
93,
94,
95.
96.
97,
98,
99.
100.
101.
102,
102,

104,

Ge We Howell

Pe. Harran

Bs We Hanney

I. LI. Ramsey

Ge Ve Richardson

C, Strong

Singleterry

Singleterry

a1

Le Thomas

Re Thomas

¥illliams

He He ¥illiams

S. Valker
T. Walker

I. Womack

We T, Womack

~ Blllo Valters

Re Ge Worsham

Ds F. Henry

As T1111

James Till

Oliver Till

Samuel Walters

Wms Purvis

Jno, A. Moore

Geo, Williams

Sam williams

108,

© 106.
207,

+»? 1084

© 109.

* 130,

1331,

112.

113.

114.

116.

117.

118,

119.

120,

. dR1le

188.

© AR3,

1%.

© 126.
126.
127,
128.
129,

ganda Purvis

vavid Pucket

Wm. Fletcher

Hack Fletcher

HenryBurnham

Je Lo Franklin

Wm. Hayes

JNO, Hayes

Wim, MacPhail

Lenson Milley

De Philips

Ae. Be ROSS

Elijah Boothe

Lewis Byrd

lsaags Brinson

Wms Brinson

1. He lovidson

Washn., Steen

Peter Haman

Austin Hale

Geo. Loflin

Aga Ross

‘Thos. Singleterry

Je Ce Walker

Be Go 



lll.

RANKIN COUNTY

NAMES OF UNLISTED MEN FROM COUNTY:

LOURY RIF LS

1.

Le

Se

de

Se

Ge

Ye.

8e

Ye

Viti J. Pinch, Captain

Vim, Paklick

He Patrick

Viesley Bowman

He Chambers

thos, Chambars

Geo, Dillard

Lavid Moore

Wm/ Fe Moore

Frank Crosby

I. Ws Bowman

Te Te Sheppord

We As Sheppard

Wme Ae Harper

Jnoe Gill

Be GXrey

Hitt

We Feo

Le Cv Hoole

Ns Patrick

J. TN. Philips

Edmund Walters

Wm. Williemson

- Marcus Bowman

Miles Davis

Wiley Dunford

Aaron Lunn

Je Ra Edwards

29, W. C. Hobs

30, Samuel Hales

Sle Villey Hales

52, TF. lM. Hales

MM. James

Jo We Jones

We Fe Moore

SG, Hiram MoCartz

Jesse Pucket

58. Ww. He H, Packet

De Vm. Reynolds

CUIPEDIRATE RIVLES

l. J. YM. Jayne, Captain

Re MH. I. Parker

De Wme To Maxey

4. Ne We Cxith

Ee Sol. Mar owell

6. JN0e MoLauvrin

7, desh., Jagsk

8. Oscarrinley

9 UY, T. Parker

kK. As Myers

‘Is We Pearson

Jamee Ware

Jno, Ke Cray °

Le Ne Alliston

Je Ve Anderson

ill.

16.

17,

18.

19,
20,

21,

22,

23,

24,

25.

26,

27,

28,

29,

Se Ne Arington

H. H. Batte

Thos, 5 Butler

Jo He. Bloxonm

Je Te Bloxom

Fo Ee

Se De Byers

Je Brady

De Fe Co Billingsly

‘Bs W, Boteler

Ge Co COX

M, Co Campbell

Jno, Collum

Jno. Collum

Je Collum

H. Fo Collum

Je Copeland

Lanoy Craps

?, P., Chapman
Wm. Be Grane

I. Devis .

S. Pe MaDevis
Q. D,Finley

Be Pe Ferguson

Albert cay

We M. Grigsby

He Fo Grimes

Re Te Gray

RANZIN COUNTY rage

 NAMIS CF MIN FROK

44,

45.

46,

47.

48,

49,

50,
BL |

52.

Ae Ts Goodman

Je L, Goodman

Xe Fo Could

Wm. !olloway

James Hamilton

Wm. H, Hill

Vim, Huffman

l. G. Hayes

Harper

de Co. Huffman

?. Huskins

We P. Jones

Ne Jorry

We De Ward

Ye Qo Walters

Jno. 1, Jones

Wm, Me Johnson

Ce As Xinkaid

oe He We versh

Je Be. Lott

%« He Laird

‘Je Re Lit tle

Je Yo Lacy

We Eo Laird

I. Ae Morrow

‘We We To Lyere

Levi Myers

Richard Myers ov a 



RAYIN COUNTY paged

IIT. NAMES OF ENLISTED UEN FROM COUNTY: CONTINU:D,

72, I. Te l'othershed

pat, lichen

We Hoe Maxey

Pe Le. llooOre

Le Middloton

bunsilelaurin

Napoleon laxey

ime MoCafferty

Je le Ory

A. Ps Parton

Le POpa

Ve De le Hucker

Le Ds ROOSbrooks

A. Ryynezx

Re Co Rayner

le We

Te Jo Ratliff

Wime Ratliff

lI Te Rainwater

Te Riordow

I. Smith

He Le Smith

Se Ee Stevens

Jesse I. Smith

He He Le Sowell

Ae Jo Smith

We We Scott

I. We Sinclair

100.

101.

102.

103.

| 104.

Te Te Scott

Ae C. Walters

I. alters

Halters

Soles Lobson

Wright Jones

Richard Gray

136.

117.
118.

119,
120.

121,

128,
123,

124,

Ue Be Puckett

Je Cherry

ohCe night

We T0044

Sais Billingsdyy

Juco. licDoldll

Jas. licDowell

kd. Frengis

Jute COl2man

thos, Smith

P. B. Puckett

J. W. Bruun

"Ae Ke. Sinclair

Ae ROL1liff

Re Hatliff

He Anderson

Wn. Maddox

125. Lewis Smith

126, Stying Stewmens

12%. Jesse Smith

 

Illes NAMES OF ENLISTuLD Vill FROM CCUNTY: CONTINUED«hhh ®

128, Vm, Ward

129, Ne Maxey

IRN PARMERS:

le We Ko Esaterling, capt.

2¢ Jo P, Pranklin

Je Fe He Polk

4. Jasob Alford

S¢ Jno, lartin

6. We Je Connor

Te Co Huff

8. Ke bounds

9. ‘ve bounds

10. hos, williams

ll. xobt,

12, Geo, Barnet

13, Wm. Barnet
14, Jno, Brown

16. We 9. Dent

16. He Dent

17. J. Roas

18, Jno.

19, Jon, Gates |

£20, Jno. Holloway

21s D. MoDoland

. 284 Se. He Mangum

23, Calvin Philips

24s I. NW. Brown

KaNIIN COUNTY

25,

26,

27,

28,

29,

3

Pe To Ze To

time Laird

Jno. MoLendon

Geo.

S« B. Norwood

Gabriel Bunch

Je ZOrnagay

J. T. Rainwater

Smith

“ime Traxler

¥ime Purvis

raxler

Thos, Felts

We Re Myers

Albert Bunch

Joshos Paul

Wes. Taylor

Jas, Toney

A. Philips

Calvin Philips

me

Weston Stevens

Re We Williams

. Janes Prige

Vim, Price

Je We Bethea

 Datid Webb

Hiram Singletary

Morris Riley

rage4”

 



113¢ AMIS OF TL

53s

She

65s
664

07

584

£9

GO.

61,

62,

63,

04s:

65s

66e

67s

68,

69

71. .

Vize Maleod

He He Smith

Te Zs Singleterry

Jeff Holaolb

John Floyd

i, €, Hill

Ze Fo Holgoomb

Lysendeyr Alliston

Ge Il. Taylor

Ts 1s Taylor

¢oshua Roed

Jouee Smith

Kenneth Pepin

Those Ss White

nos Lauvirs

Es Ts darpoy

Jass Hols omd

Ae LDLocd

He Us Drucmonds

Ae Aes TOO She

We Be Long

Jas

srahle Holsoumb

Deni. Edwards

Thomas

Alex, Horper

8 ead ornoe Harper

Ceo, Laird

1s Re’ Haynes

RANZIN ONY page 56
NAN PRAL COUNTY -CCHTINU LD

82,

82,

84.

86,

86,

BY,

89a

Joon tnmith

Je Us Coles

“me Foovers

ob%.

ne ‘eo

Joscph ‘nlith

me Me Clark

RANKIN

Se Ce Captain
Jesse

Ce Furahal

Veslay allele

one allege

Loc, Vialleace

Ce

Jae SPith

Chandler

Isaas .

Vavid

He

‘Wilson Byers

ls

Geos Lo

ime Logers

Jase lonnell

de G11

De 0121

 
 

 

RANKIN COUNTY eee rage 57
111, CF--NLISTED Mul FROM CCUNTY

20, Ellis Burnhan

Jno, Kirklend

, Stephan Kirklend

- J. Hardaway

ravid Yeagley

Asa Swanner

Geo. Murray

Jno, liyers

Wim. Ce Myers

Be Graham

We Be McBride

Te Be LOske

Me Wilkinson

Je Davis

Je Davis

Harpor

I. Ho talhomn

I. Cs Calhomn

. Be Calhoun

Rish. Smith

Terry Smith

James Smith

Bob. Smith

‘He Ce Smith

Yim, Smith

Levi Sweesier

Be We Cawthorm

Je MoXay

© Those Grimes

49.

50.

51.

52,

53.

Bhs

Thos, Grimes

Binj. Myers

Te Jo Hudson

Obid Harbow |

Harris McDonnell

Se Ms Ganah

Jno. King

Lafay. Barrows

Thos, Boyd

Robt. Porter

T. M. C. Huffman

Vm. Prish

Caswell) Smith

Le Ss Myers

colvmbue Nobles

I, X Jenkins

Poter Rule

TN. Rule

Jonathan May

W. Se Regland

Wie Burkes

De. Bethea

Wm. MoKay °

Arch Smith

Se De Rhodes

We Ce Waldrop

De L. Myers

Thos. Williams

Wome Grey 



RANKIN COUNTY page5

11le NAMES OF LNLISTED EN PROM COUNTY MNTINULLD

78.

79

80,

81.

Vime Hs, Davis

Cato Myers

Wme McBride

Renbin He Smith

Le Re Lay

Fe Ratliff

Andrew

Ge. H. Harding

Peter Sheppard

benj. Sheppard

Those Sheppard

Joseph Sheppard

Wine Stevenson

Ll4 Fleomp

Thot, Vorldley

Ve le Bakar

i. Re Barker

Lewic Griffith

Geo Speoks

Ge Sibley

Thos, Moxey

We Se Buckner

Be Be Parton

We We Thasker

Hirmm Walsh

Ke Whitfleld

Wells

Le. Te Fitzhugh

1.

a

Se

i,

Se
Be

Te

8.

0.

11.

PRICE REBLLS |

me Price, Captain

iiles Cawley

L. Nanning

Ee Te Kersh

‘Is He Cofer

Hamp Jones

Jno, Warren

We He Leor

We He Traylor

Wm. ¥rench

Je Je Stubbs

oOn. Tayler

he We '*homss

Mothersh ad

Je Le Mothershed

Jasper Manning

Ke ZT. Steen

‘Leader Miles

Ge Roland

James Price

We Pe Doar

Je \ie Chapman

, . J0, kyrd

 

 
  

ILNKIN COUNTY

lll. NAMES (F ERNLI! TLD 1'eN PROCOUNTY

We McFerrin

Ne We ‘'raylor

Us ie ‘Iraylor

we de lioXris

He

I, Cs Isbell

. Je Ne Soarboro

JN0, Morrow

Stephens Smith

Vile Mangum

We Le rolts

James Boot)

Je Ge Froelts

Ke Te SWilley

Jerry smith

Ve Traylor

Vie ie Loar

1.

2,

Ze
be

8

Oe

Te

8.

O.

re He Singleterry 5

He He Hinds i

Wm, Price

le Ue Jones

Wms Norseworthy

ie Se Taylor

Mitohell Smith
Vime Herrin dr.

Wm. Herrin Jr.

Albert Swilley

VAN DORN RANGERS

Je lls Smith, Captain

Jo Je Jones |

James U. MaMaster

Jno. Flnuas:one

He roberts

He Williams

Ss De Kline

Kno. rarker

NOe+

Jos le. Comfort

Wa, Carr

*@0, Klnuacane

Wm. Johnson

Jasob Holland

Thos, Hollend

Je Calhoun

Robt. MoKay

Andrew Parker

Wime Ratliff

Jeff Briggs

Jemes Allen

Hugh Gaston

.Jno, Ratliff

Jno, VWallsoe

De Leith

Je Ks Allen

Le Stevens 



28.

2a

0a

RAWKIN COUNTY

L. We Robinson
A. Te Robingon

Thos. Mulholland

Henry McLaurin

Ae Wo Crawford

Geo. Dunezhy

Vm, Dunaghy

Geos Anderson

Ve He Brown

Gramp, Hendiriok

tin, Taggart

Hondin Herrin

Ye Be Bucknay

Ge Re Weathersby

We We Lorsh

Dan Kersh

Pe Normenm

Janos Shade

Mos ee Renfrew

James Renfrew

O. Renfrew

Thos.’North
Jo Te Jo Williamson

Te M. Comfort

Le We Denson

J« Howard

Be Te Tinnin

Te Perkins

56.

67.

58, °
69.

60.

61.

62,

63,

64,

65.

68.

67.

68,4

69.

70.

71.

2.

73.

74,

785,

76,

77.

82,

83,

page 100
111. FAMES OF INLISTED MEN PROM TINUED

2. Taylor

South Royce

Geo, Roffin

Fe So Billlingsly

I. Ve. Best

PeSer Allon

Ga0s Allen

NathanAllen

We Ce Slavghter

Janos illen

He Billingsly

Geo. K. Reynolds

Vme Liontgomery

Lewis

Maxoy

'vamed Whitfield

Je HI. Holland

Se Vinson

Be. RI ey

We Loe | |

'W. Be Johnson

T¢ le Coleman

78,

79,

"80,
81.

Le Restor

Ratliff

Hall

Wilson

‘Re. Knight

Ratlife

re ———_—— AIT

 

  

RAMKIN COUNTY ° rage { |
112 NAMES OF MBN FROM COUNT TINUED

84 * Te HOWe

86. We. Johnson

86e Sellers

874 Je Ts Jones

l. E. A. Enochs

ce Cu Js Steen

de Es Es, STeen

Vm, Steen

S¢ As. Be Little

Oe He Lear

7¢ . J» We Dear

8. Vm. Allen

9 We. H. Smith

bavid Cannon

John WW, Byrd

ime Watson

Major Gatlin |

Thomas Gatlin

Aaron Prise

ime Prise

Alex BR, Burns

Mansfield Crow

Janos Holsombe

Daniel Holoombe

Po He Smith

‘me Thomas

Frank Riley

2

Q

2

4.

[od

We

fr

Ve

Be Fo Sutton

Ve Te DOWell

Wiley Pe. Price

Daniel Loflin

Gray Rllis

Nettles

Ne H, Naile

John %easby

Samuel Laine

Jasob Neely

‘Daniel Singletary

Re L. Moore

ds H, Hogan

John Whittington
A. Skinner
ill Brinkley

Je Ce Boothe

Jo» Re Jackson

We AsPoacher

John Hesty

As RH, Lama

Lewis Powell

Wm. Raines

Lorengo Hagens

George Powell

Je Pe Harris

Je Se Collier

~ JamesMarshall 



311,

gz.
6%,

B4.

65.

56.

07.

56.

£9.

60,

61.

62.

634

64
65.

66.

6%

68.

69.

70.

71.

724

73.

74.

76.

76.

77.

78.

NAMES OF (EN FROM COUNTY:

80.

81.

82,

Je Ke Moore

John Ohleyer

John Childre

Arthur Lott

James Jones

We Ae BOONE

Je Ae

Ce We Byrant

Joseph Moore

Eenry calecote

Deni. Anderson

Ve isnderson

Be Renfro

John Haid ox

Jamer Mogks

Ce Lawremse

Jrmen Renfro

Ce Ho Howard

Hiram Rigsdale

George Rigedale

Alson Tayloy

We He Moss

Ee. Lombard

Ce Alford

Laban Taylor

Re Se Taylor

Milton Gilmore

83.
84.
85.
86,

87.
88,

89,

90,

91.
92,

93.

94,

95.

96.

97.

98,

99,

100.

101.

102,

103,

104,

105,

106.
207.

JRANKIN COUNTY Pege

Ds L. Stewart

Hardy Dear

Hansford

John Yebb

Ae Dy Kary

As Me Fall

Thomas Ratliff

De Ae Shaw

Thomas Land

Schallenberger

Bers,

Yims Bland

Je MN, Stewart

Harrell

Jodeph Brassfield

Je 4s Smith

Albert Collum

rd Hard

Vin, Flanagan

Osborn

Ei We Norwood

Wis To Nobles

Kli Cagle

Lewis Grigody

Jo WW, Cathron

John Herper

Luke Williams

‘Je He Parker

Z

 
   

RINEIN COUNTY
NAMES OF NLISTED MEN FROM COUNTY

WilliamEllenberg
David L. Kersh

James Williams

John liasgn

Wm, J. Reeves

Ae Fo Knight

Ae ‘alters

Te Be UYaylor

Parmeas

Josse H, Butler

James Uartin

John Palmey

Wine Chapman

John iloXay

imaons
Abner Martin

Je Se Znlght

James Wheeler
Charles Allen

Charles Thomas

Harris Young

John

Phillip

Welsh

Allen Eoone

Martin Bobne

Jask Everett

Patterson Jones

dr

Bh

2.
8,

rege (3

Stacey

Dratel Norrison

John Morrison

DanielGill

‘Robert Thames

Iphraine Russell

vohn Rusecll

Lawellen

Lllis Myers

Abe Khod es

‘Lovie Moore

Venant Powell

Jeos Russell

Alex MgLain

Wado Trankiin

Elisha Tayloy

itlehmend Vomaok
Joseph Smith

Andrew Wimberly

John Finley

ROWH .ND READIES
We We Steen ned

VAN D@N RANGERS
Thomas Brinkley

John Walston

John Pitzhugh
James Fitzhugh 



RANKIN

TAMILS @& il PR
111.

MUCLAURIN'S CC.

Ge B. Runnels

ae Co Jak

Co carr
Bloxom

John MeGCuffey

Robte Warren

John Chapmsn

Pinolney Chapmsn

Wm. Thornton

Abner onder

JohnMeIntyre

tm, Molintyre

Janes Fonder

WITEER'S LRTILILRY

Jo Le Shack

Thes, Ivy

Ae B. Alezunder
Joseph

Joseph Crigsby

RANKIN GREYS

Je Be Barnes

Jo M, Sheppard

- James Rule

Hadison Rule

Je Te Be Cooke

Thos, Smith

Jo He Shields

J. p. Whitney

ace | 4
CM COUNTY; ONT INULD

HEBALS
Johr Xing

Fm,ii

CONSCRIPTS PR QIIS ET

Ce Ma Y¥teen

4lbert Thomas

ite Prinson

Nickolas Smith
George Laifd

JOEB6 Chupmen

Plokering

Harvey Eemty

John Walters

SERE, Welters

luke Walters

Jurmoe 211]

G111

John Uyere

Jo Ls Fropklin

George Collier

Isalah

| be C, Thompson

George logay

Porter Xersh

Jo UY, Palmey

D. Walters

John 8mi thara

Tarner nihra

J.NKIN couPTY

Names of enlisted men ire

James Lavig

Joseph Love

Joseph Lam)

Stith Green

Le Lee

Le Sollers

Gordon

Sellers

| Norrell

ww Smith

Tapley

those Ke Jouasn

: Those Verrick

Ke Stoane

Gabriel Jones

Henry Jones

LIST CF COMLPANYRS ANL NUMBER BN
Minute pen +.

neferonc eg

Wi Shor ’ 8 Arti
canna...

Rankin GA
: 8

Rankin HOBOSmscece 2

4 Conseripte and Promisono

4

0

30
Total 229

Reported last Joar en]043

O

E

Total 1272

lilnute Book
B

Chancery Clerk's 
Board of Police, Hankin cor.on



ERY
i at i

REFERENCE: fl0
Mississippi Official and Statistical Register Centenary Volume 1917 2 ] | SUDJLCTs ARE,

Department of Archives and History HL a oT ae CAVASE RETTIL ve TOES
Mr John white 1 = Jp on "1986.
Mrs Kate Williemson Barksdale {
Office of the Adjutant General, 01d Cepital Building, Jackson,
Mrs Myra Lindsey Jackson | Be lake a careful euevey of the citizens of Jou® aounty
Mr A. J. Roberts i "| pakdcash played in the warsg
Mr S. Ty Fortenberry | pA ye | Sg

Mr J. Te Buchanan He | Bl 2 (a) ‘orld Lar,
Mrs. Miriam Shields Meeks 1
Minute Book B , Board of Plice , Rankin County Chancery Clerk's |

the United | totes antered the “al in 121%, manyOffice
|

County boy's wero. ‘the £irat to voluntoor, Sprout

nezbore nore sent topus  ocamps, “any nent "over soma" and

tw og oy

participasod in She man rattles, eomo of thon mo re tho Sunstone
i

and others. entgarine for Life, Ane to monndservisor, Rankin County
Historical Research Project i and _poinon iia3h one aa hig 4oty, shonins areas ard

 

\

patrlotisr,

it 1e nos poesible to tell tho pars ono Curae

giving nase and rank es timo of disakargo are on £lle in the

General's| on the third floor 10 the cia Conttal oy
Aniline, dy Sl GE Se |

 



RATIZIN COUTTY

(b)

-

Spanish American Var,

Mississippi troops in Spanich American Var were ‘concentrated

in camp just north of liillecaps College, ldssissippi.

This samp wos named Caxp Pat Henry ‘henoring lajor Pat Henry of

Brandon, Rankin County. |

An interview with Mr, C, D. Ross,,whose office is on the first:

floor of tho annex Lampton Building, discloses the fact that nime  “—

men enlisted from Rankin County and were mustered into First Regiment

liseissippl Volunteer Infantry, Fo -

The names of these men and the rank of eash is given below,

Allen, William Private, Stoens Crock. Died at Steens Creeok on

Blok furlough August 29, 1698,

Boone, Charles I, private Steens Creake

Easterling, Leon £, Private, ‘Vannin,

Ellie, Thomas Ps Private, Taurine

Johnson, Pope As Private, Brandon.

flughes, Charles Ee Private, Brandon,

Moos, L. Me Private, Fannin,

Sanderson J. Te Privato, Rankin.

Washburn, ‘Hugh Private, Brandon.
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iad bolwoon tho

Rankin Covaty wep well roprecentod in She ‘er Botwoon tho Stato,

all mon the 8 of elghtoon wad Li{ty wore bubjoatb $0 i

Captaln Je Pe BE plodale FOvQ OXdols Shalt a ponsral zustor be nado in

Landon and crpanndzo soapanton ol u% loant scveaty ocshe

! fii oi tho <0Wiig 308 GLO

daaicdn Rifles widerCansala Ge Yeo aoupanysyi N :

Artillory Captain Cornoliue loLausing

Creys Can vain Te Je

Tan Guard, Captain ia Le AlfoO2xd;

Lowry Riles vndor Captain ile Je

flre=plde Lefaniors vader Cop vein ER He sestorling,

lQogiacats on il

Oongedoruio Tapiuin Je tr, W700

rand on wouated Jor 1ngal defence onde

caplaln le Ve

A + rarees Captala eo. Je

vndopCapa oe fle gers, | Sup Te

“pido under captala flee aud |Te

!

Ln Lorn Op under Captain|we, Ve Lathe
.

020 otherviZiaers are PELLvedA bale

Colonol de Je Siento

captain Le Ue Alliomee

iobert lator Drissdior Cenernls

Captain §s Fe. tStovens, 



var between the

Captain 4. GC. Saott,

Captain J, R. Eirkland,

Captain J. A. Stovens Me. aftormards Major.

Refcrenge: Chancory Clirk's CLL1a0 Rankin Countye

Only three Confodorate Votorans aro left in Rankin County,

es lictods

I'Y Je Le Dushanan, ---- Drandon, ldssiooippd

: Ile So To Fortonbeorry, wee Plogah,

Ure Ae Jeo wewee Polehatohio,

Ure Jo Le Bushanan was bora in County Alcbema in 1848,

He was just five years of age when his father méved to lississippi’

in 1863, To | a
. l¥e Buchanan Joined the state troops at the age of fifteen and

served there one year before joining the regular Confekerate Arg.

He was in 6 ompany i, 6th Kies188 Regiment, ‘Rankin Greys,

commanded by Colonel Je. Je Thornton. Colonel Thornton was Wounded.

in the battle of Shiloh and left service,
Mr, Buohanan the last year of the ray was in the regular army

in Boring8 Sivision, in Adnan Brigade 6th liississippi Regiment

Li Cr

oe {

 

 
 

RANZIN CORITY

Confedorate ontinuod,

J

He, te, was E1101 in tho Battle of Franklin, Aftor Shis
battle :‘Ye Tuchanan was under Genoral Lowry until the 8lo80 of
tho war, a | va

 



RANKIN COUNTY

//fa) Mexican War,

Wo fall to £ind record showing that ‘Renkin County Sook

Sopart in the way with Mexico.

(e) War ¢of 1812,

~ Rankin county ves not organized until 1828, there-fore had
ho part in the War of 1812, er

(2) Revolutionary War,

Rankin County played no part in the Revolutionary War, Was
not & county until 1628,

2+ Give roster (List of Z2i0ers) of both Army and Navy,

A roster (list of of rity and Navy, oannot be
obtained,

% Give an asoount of anyexploits youoan £ind in which an
sotive part wes taken, |

We nade aailigent searsh Lor records of any exploits in
which citizens of Renkin County took en agtive pars in any of
thevate, but failed to £ind individual resords,

~
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REZ? County

FIRSTMISSISSIPPI REGIMINT

The Pires Battalion called out WwUni ted States

aco ompani ed Governor Claiborne to Mew Orleans

dn 1803 to take possession of the Louisiana Purchase. On the 17th
of December the two American Commissioners (Claiborne and General
Wilkinson) encamped within two miles of Mew Orleans, After comme
nicating with Prefest lLaussat they visited his house with an

~~ 6sg0ort of thirty of the Volunteers and on thelr approash
Were saluted with nineteen guns. December 20th American troops
marched. into the walled city, and formed upon the plaza (now Jackson
Square) facing the Louisiana Militia. Prefeot Laussat had
delivered the keys of the oity and proglaimed the transfor of the
vast Province,the ¥renoh tricolordropped and the Stars and °‘tripes

y

wereraised,

Ke) When war was deslared with Great Britain troops wore rearuited
by volunteers £rom the territory including the Tan)istent of the ti)
First Regiment.

\

The Regiment was sent to Baton Rouge under the ¢omnand of
Brigadier.General Claiborne with Cowles Mead as Colonel.

In the latter part of Juhethe regiment was ordered to the
Tombigbee River because of Indian hostilities, General Claiborne
upon his arrival at lount Vernon stationed several companies: for Gi
the defense of the settlements. Two other gompani es were sent to
garrison Fort lilms, a stockade east 0f the Alubama River,

This detachmentwas mess reed by the Indians, but was avenged
7oampasgas into the CreekCountry, Late in 151s General Clatborne 



‘First lississippl Regimente--Continued

/

led the regiment into the Indian Country and destroyed the camp

- at HolyGround Les. 23rd. This ended the record of the regiment

which was marked by great privation and service. Coneral Claiborne

wrote from lit, Vernon ny volunteers are returning to their homes

With eight months pay due them and almost literally naked, but are

still devoted to their

(a) In the war with lexiso the First llisslssippl Infantry was

known as the Rifles, |

When a call was made for Volunteers, twenty were

quickly organized and ten were scooped. Jefferson Davis was made

Colonel and Alexander ) MoClung, Lieutenant Colonel, Ae Be Brad-

fora, Yagor, end Richard Griffeth Adjutant.

-

After an encampment in Louisiana the regiment was sent from

New Orleans to Brazus Island wherethey were assigned to Ceneral

Taylox" g Army as part of the 3rd Brigade, end division under

General John Quitman,

The First liseissippi Regiment took part in the out of

Camargo and the attack on Temeria, With Colonel Davis and Lieutenant

Colonel MoClung at its head the rogiment made a memorable charge

- dn storming lionterey. was severely wounded. OnFeb, 22, 1847

‘General Taylor ordered the Pirst Regiment to advance bR Buena Vista

The Mexicans out numbered the Amerioans about five to one and the

‘troops from other states were Zloelng before then, JeffersonDavis

ordered "stand-fast liiesiseppplans” and to the aredit of the other

rogiments they formed with the First and the world knows of the

a -
“wg a

RANKIN COUNTY

Firstliississippl neglment-=«Continued

| wondrousperformense of that band. ly Davis V. Formation ina

jarrow pass wayhe was able to repel the sharzing lanceors and

i"snateh vistory from the Jaws of defeat. Ry this masterly move=

‘ment ‘Colonel Lavis drove General l'ignon and his lancers from

the £ield. The honor of .2irst entering the Mexican city wis
contested by the Tennessee Regiment.

It was true that the Tennessee lag firet floated over the

city, but the inference was not correct, The reason that the

: flag was not the first to wave over the olty, was

that they had no flag with them,

The period of enlistment having expired the First Regiment

‘sailed for lew Orleans, ray 1847, where they were mustered out,
- er ¥ .

ey in| the war between the states the First Regiment served the

Confederacy from 186 until 1865. Theywere first ordered into |

camp at Iuks, then were ordered to rentuoky to re-enforse General

Albert Sydney Johns on. They saw service at Hopkinsville, Bowling

Green, and Columbus, Kentucky, as part of Cleburne's Brigade,

Buckner's Army, under oommand of Colonel John‘S4moaton who

Brigadior General as Gommander atFort ‘Donalsons

Luring the siege at Vioksbury, the First Regiment nas.atport
| Hudson, which was.the outstanding left 2lank ¢onmanded Edoonex 1

Pemberton. 



fFirst Mesissippd

fo bis on ir in I ohango to tho 16645,Infantry United Stages and
in service until -hostilites wore over in J868,. nh

7 |
/

2 os Boanregarts he(b) on Peb, 18, 1898, ‘the battleship Maine sent to Havana Harbor
: : fait| SA

o% Livision eg

., on the request of Consul Fitzhugh Lee was destoryed by an expledion, they sailed for eo part oi the Sth Lop 1a isthe vontSe
and vicinity

The President salled upon the states April 21, for 125,000 men, FELTa | (39th Division) 8%satlonol at ste Florent ’ Atol | i
did not soo eativosorvio

The quota of Mississippi wes two regiments and Governor | ard mont of Chermonte The asa.ands i fa per
3MoLawsin, on Apeil 29, 1898, called for Volunteers,  Camp Pat Jeary was established near Jaskson. under sommandof

Colonel Hoskins, May the tenths The Capital Light Guards was the
»

SY Fon | wore mustered out cote4

first oompany to go into samp there rapidly followed by other 0 Lia United stades on:eptanbor 20, 1919 and : | ry |of the National Guard,
2 Fo 1010,The First Regiment liisslesippl Voluntoer Infantry wes mustered

in at the camp lay 26, 1898 and left for the United Staten Army Camp
af Chickenmanga Park where they served in the Third Brigade, Sesond
Division, Thira Corps., under of ColomelGeorge 1, Govan,
Their period of serviae being over the First Regiment mustered outat Columbia, Tennessee,

(a) In 1916 when War with Mexico seemed inevitable and troops = § 54aJVere sent to the border under the command of General Pershing, the
Mississippi NationalGuard were called 15% Eorvice, and izmediatelyplased in trainingat Camp Swep Taylor at Jackson, where they remaineduntil they were sent to rort Sam Houston,

the camp at Jasksonto be mus tered out, They were recalled April 6,
¥4var had been deolarod withGermany,Be

&

>

*

aSepteaber 27, 1917 thePiret Hsstsespns Infeatry, National 
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World Way,

Enlisted Meng

’ .

RANZIN COUNTY

Albritton, John. Private, Bup. Co. 54 Inf.
Allan, Charles W,

Allen, Matthew.

Alliston, Rhesa,

Alliston, Robert.

Anderson, Lddie.

Henry.

selrd, Jessie IL,

Baker, Howell

Baker, Hugh

Baker, Royoe

- Baker, Vanderbilt

Ball, Edward

Barksdale, James

Barlow, Billie

Barlow, Tom,

Barron, Nathan V.

Beel, AllanDalton

Berry, Caniel C.

Berry, Jaf

Berry, John Reymond

Berry, Robert

Bethune, John V,

Boone, Calvin C,!

Bone, Thomas

Boteler, Vallese

. Corp. -

” Engr.

" Inf,

N Cave

Studeat Army Corps.

Engrs,

Inf,

Alrgralt

Inf, to aviation

Sergt, Inf,

Inf,

Private wounded at Battle of Marne

”

So

Boyd, Valter D{enson Corp.

” i A

*

DL err{AIT

inlisted Hon---<Continued

\ Boykin, Charlie
Bpyzin, Solon

Bradshaw, Goorge 3.
ALVy Re

Tom Ae

Dridges, ulloy

Janes

ouEashonan,

Lughanan, San

- Te

bullock, Claronce

- Dullosk, Harrison

Bullosk, Honry Clay

Corp.

LACX0e €Qe

Private

Ww

"

w

n

sors te

triveje

reivate

"n

James Clifton R C Te 4 & I

Tullock, Robert

uric, Truman i.

Dunham, Cary He

Furnham, Goorso Le

Burnham, Luthor A.

- Baslok, idward

Busisk, Lane

. Butler, James

Butlor, Samuel Te

Iutler, ‘'ayno Se

Dyrd, Joe !'ancle

Byrd, Tom Viebstor

Corp.

Sergte

private

Privategh

sergte

Private

Wagoner

Corps

Privato 



4’ 4

county

Enlisted lone----Continued,.Bnlisted lene--=Continued,

Cochran, William IL.

. Coffer, Henry

Collier, Isiah

Collier, Thomas H,'

Collier, Vernon

.. Cook, John

J Cooper, Chris He.

Cooper, Clarence

Cooper, Joe

Cooper, lartin

Cooper, Otis Ii,

Corley, Carl .

Corley, Cecil H,

Corley, Silas -L.

Costello, Milton

Cottrell, Leonard \,

~ Courtney, Dewey Bryant

Craft, Lowsion

Crain, Marion E.

Crane, Dewitt

Crook, David Ray

Crook, Sam

Luther

Tavis, Anse }oLe.

Davis, Carl G.

Davis, George Se

Davis,’ Grover Ce

Davis, Wilkes He

Dear, Denver S.

Private

n

n

n

n

nN

Corp.

Private
"

n a

n

C 02De

Private

Denham, Andrew

Tenhan,, Archle S.

Denson, William

‘Lent, Thomas

Dickson, Jofl I.

Dickson, Jame Le

Diokson, Robort Le

Dolive, loward =

Douthlt, Villiam G.

Ellis, karle

Ellis, Williaa C.
verett, lcary L.

Lverett, Cscar I,

Lverett, Williom Be

Fairly, Vander :

Ferguson, Robert MM.

Pinch, Hygenre L.

Finch, Thomas Ye

Fisher, Joseph EK.
7loyd, Baxter I.

Floyd, John IL.

Forbis, Lemis Herbert

- Ford, Ualaolm Fe

Fox, Roy £.

Franklin, Hardy

Freiley, Afdrew S.

Garrott, Bishop

Gates, Paul He

"ne

Wage
Private

 



© COUNTY
-

®

COUNTY

|
‘Enlisted lMene--=-Continued,Enlisted lien---=~Continued,

: -
oo.

Heslip, Robert if, PrivateGayden, Louie Petigrom ~~ Corp.

Graham, Thomas

Grant, Harmon

Gray, Ellis

Gray, John C.

Gray, Nathan

| Griffen, Luther 1.
Griffey, Jecnle B.

Grimes, Charles

Hale, Earl Robinson

Hales, Robert le

Hardwiok, Jems Ce

Harpe, Bulyee

'Rarper, Lugene EXcell

Harper, Herbert

‘Harrell, Clarence

© Harrell, William
Harrell, Taylor

Harrison, Haertin G,

Harvey, Ldd |

Hayes, Larl

‘Hayes, James OR

layes, Joffie
‘Hayes, Jim

. Hayes, William IL.

4 Hemphill, Clarence

Hemphill, Floyd T.
ik Hemphill, Jaok

"

"

Private

Corp.

"

Private

Corpe

“Private

"

wn

" A

Corp.

Private

n .

Sergt.

Corp.

a

-

Hill, Ernest L.,

Hill, Henry Jre

Hill, Jake

Hilton, John Ray |

Hilton, William I,

Hines, Chester Vv,

Hinton, Jerry M, °°

Holmes, Oliver W,

Horne, fam

Hudson, Horace

Hudson, Eli W, Jr.

Huff, James I,

Hutson, Leonard Enosh

Irby, Loud P.

1rby, Thomas B, -

Johnson, Patrick -

Jones. Lrasmus I,

Jones, Valter Ee

Kendall, Isaac Louis

Kersh, Ed

Kersh, Ldwin

John BE.

Xersh, Sam B.

Enlight, Curtis

Knight, Willie llarion

Knight, Charlie

on

n

"

n

Corps.

Private

ag.
(Private Co. A. 26th Inf, Ist
Liv. Bngagements = tt, Mihill,
Argonne, killed in astion Ost.6,1898, cited in G. 0. I, 1st Liv.)

Private:

w

”"

Corp. |

Private 



I

rLagzoy, Lyman

Lalzd, Te

Lanronco, Allen le

Lovim,

Loftin, "filton

+ Narohall, fobort

Martin, John 1,

artin, Lay He

llartin, Roy T.

echivrn,. souls ‘atte

lashburn, (tie

llaye, taltor ii,

layers, Ton Me The

Magers, iliTs

Moadone, Luireonoo la

~hcmas Ion

Midalobrook, J

iach

Mixon,

dso, Jonoph Te

Mocnoy, Richard ln

Coty Os

orpan, |

torrie, ialph Us
Yance :

Holdman lie
/

ann, James Le Lohfraroments v e010, ro
TY

 

williamise

po ‘una, Virgil i.

Hurphy, asrial Jo

Lusray, Buford Ae-
Hurray, Llmer J.

lurray, JoceioLe
© Nurkeg, liver

Rod L,

Canmuol I.

a,JOB, alluao

: gers, 411da I

~~Flos HGUSC ve -

tylee, Charioy Jo

66610 Le,
"i Edvard J, :

Yalfllan, Lamon i,
+ Yoleg,

: William

r'egintyre, Charles I.

esl, Po
rd

Tash, JJU Wl

reely, Id

Toely, Ry
lloblen, leary

JEG,

"Pade,

Parker, Doarl

Lllie w,

dnlletod

~\

(Co 0)

Private 



. Ross, Sidney Cesborne

LSSELTERRECRHORNohaSci

’

RATT

Enlisted len-=--=Continuod,

Pattie, Harris We -

. Frank

Roavy, Pred

Phillips, Albert I.

+Phlllips, James Ray

‘Phillips, om Rhea

~~ Porsh, Jamos lielton

Robert Le

Powell, Russell

, Purvis, Isham Luella

Joe

Purvis, laricn

Purvis, lioody

, Bobbins, Clarke &.
© Robbins, James i.

7, Robbins, Roy

‘Roberts, anselm J,

Roberts, Lee C.

Robinson, Elvin

‘ ‘Robinson, Julous i. 2

‘Rodgers, John T,

Hodgers, Robert Be

Rodgers, Andrew C,

Ross, Carlos Anderson |

Ross, Charley S.

Ross, George UW,

Ross, James ‘

>

COUNTY

Corp.

‘Private
”

Sergt.

Band Corp,

Private

"

Corp.

private

Cokpe.

Private

”

”

nu

Corp.

Private

Wag. 1

‘private
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Russell, Olan Vv.

Sandifer, Luthor p,

Laubinllofdleburg
Sandifer, Posey
saunders, Edward vw,

‘Soarbroush, Lavig
Sobron, James i,

Shophorad, :

vhields, Tau 7 Sa

howe, Carl I,

Skinnok, ZToanie

Elcom, Villle
cmallnood, Aaron

Smith, Clifton 2erdle)

| Ie

Oliver

Rendolph

Thozas J,

Villien R,

Rosgoe

‘Ttapleton, Aller <ydney

Stevenson, Joe 1,

Stewenson, Robert

Steward, a, 1,

Tir coumny

Casual COe
- Arle tO deeb, aiod of
raounonia,

i Caup kLFike,

 



mmlisted

¢8inglly, Charles Co

Ctingily, Jamce1

Lewis

Carl 7,

John alvie.

strother, Goorgo L.

Stubbleficld, Toroet

©.

~~ Stubblefield, leray Ce

Ctuskey, Gillian ie

dumnor, l'enjanlin

vumnor, Lecter le

Tennox, Clifton Ya

Tepper, Crover 7,

Tare, “homeo ie

Twine, Be

Harvey 7.

Jovi

Taylor, Luther 7, .

Teylor, Renbon C.

Taylor, Victor

Terrell,Clint.

Torry, John

Thomas, Charles i.

thompson, RolLort Le

porry le

© John v,

&
LerAe comm

WL A

2rivato

"

Corpe

caret, alle 00Ge ¢ 1,

« ory Se

Thierry, ©

ict Sorrt.

o

Wire Spt.

ceivate

Core

+n

n

Private

”

Ce Lt

Private

oir
chr.tecon

en, Verdun
lrive,

3

3

5

:

|

i

§

: |
i

-

lllions,

5 ee oy Cr Th* »y
ai Uo Ql ot No may

Lnlisted i.Cllmme=e ontinc,

Varner, John ii,

Yincon, Samuel Je.

HomophI,

elterp, Elmer Mollie JX

Cragoon

Procton

valters, "illiam

wateon, Taror Ce

varron,

Webb, ban M,.

Webb, Tom TZ,

Wellle, Pransis Loc

nite, Berry, nox

Roberts 1lie

‘hite, Robert Jv,

Te

Williaze, "on 7,

wlllians, Cale C4

Sampol I

williamoon, Oren

Wilson, Charlec

Wileon, Lpgene

Wwilleon, Joceie Le

illeon, Regan De

Charlie

Winotoad, Lonnis

Winctecd, John

Winnboad, RoLort 11,

Private

private

"

2rte Co

Private

privato

Prigateo

-n

"

"

Corne

Private

fergie.

Mose forpte

Private’
. 



Lnlictod liChmwwesContinuode

Viinotead,

wWirts, John Ge.

VVomeglk, James de

‘illiam Corp

:

O0fLlce of the Adjutant Ceaoral, Cld Capital I1dge. Jadticon,
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Supplement to -- OFC: ASCignmant § ©

(0) tar botwoan tho Sates,

Civil

do Je ..CbOrto waco bom in 1040, Ie auro from faott Connty to
» MN any yd ‘ YN r :Counsy ia 1070 fron Chorlocton, South farcling,

40 catorpdl corvico at fulton, ceorcie in iz tho batilo of

Laitoa, Cecorplag which aor hin £iret ballo and oar in cvory lize o2

tattle foraed in from to atlanta, wan in

Batilo of Atlanta, Coodbrbas
/

9 " Al30aa,

*P _ 7" TON,

" n Pranklin, Toate

" Nobile, ilcbeme
n alebess

2, There he waa

hold peiconor until $10 UGX WS \

Interview with Mr A. J. Roberts .
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RANKIN COUNTY

RAR

Unveiling of Portrait

of

Lieutenant Fugmng Igy Barksdale

The life size portrait of Lieut. kugene Hoy barksdale was

unveiled bugust 6th, 1957, in the Bfficer's Club at Barksdale Field,
the U. Se Army's glant airport so named for Lieut. Barksdale, at
Shreveport, La. |

Mrs. Kate Barksdale of Goshen Springs, “lssissippi, and members
of the family were Zieh of honor at the unveiling.

The portrait was painted by Knute Heldner, New Orleesns artist.

Jo Ee Crutcher, Louisiana K.P.A., State Director, presented the
painting at the unveiling.

Gea. Gerald Brant, former comusading officer at Barksdale Field
and personal friend of Lieut. Barksdale, arranged for the painting
which was unvkiled at the ceremonies srrenged under the direction
of Gen. Fred Martin, present commanding officer at Barksdale Field.

1.1. A \ A Nog)?
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Supplement to AssignmentShan

LIFE SKETCH OF LUCLNE HOY BARXSDLLE

Eugene Hoy Barksdale, son of Ee S. Barksdalw and Xate Wille
lamson Barksdale of Goshen Springs, Rankin County, Mississippi was

born November 5th, 1897,

Ho withdrew fron Uississippl state College on lay lst, 1917,
\

até the age of nineteen, and enlisted for service in the United

States énd was sent to Fort Logan H, Root ‘50 take infantry

~ training, While in traintdg at this place he entered the Aviation

Corps and was sent to Aus “in, Texas where he vas givin five weeks

instruction and thea ordered to Italy to complete training in

aviation,

However, when ho arrived in Tiverpool he was given orders to

go to Oxford, Lrgland to sontinue training from September until

June, resolving a lstLiouitocnant's Commission in the British Royal

Flying Cops. getting his coumission Lieutenant Barksdale

Was sent to Franco, whore he saw sative bringing down six

German planes in aerial battles on the wes tern He wes again

honored by being made Flight Commander of the Twenty Fifth Anmcrican

Squadron, and wae taking airplanes fron England to France to Ve used

“bythis Squadron, when he caught the message by eir while crossing

the English Channel that the Armistice had been signed,

LieutenantBarkedele got his discharge in Dew York the following

larch, but ‘inmediatoly signed up agein and was stationed at liitchell

Field, Long Island where he remained for a period of three years. He
was ‘also, Adjutant of l'aCook's Ficld, at Layton, Ohio, It was hore |

on August ht 1926, while testing a plans that the flier
was killed in an experimental light, 
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~

Life sketsh of Eugene Huy

His remains lie in Arlington Cemetery, the reeting place of

"other honored heros.

On February 2, 1933, tho Army's letést aviation center, located

at Shreveport, Louisiana was formerly dedicated, Barkedale Fleld,

giving further honor to this noted war time ace.

Reference:

. Mrs. Kate Barksdale
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RANZIN COUNTY

JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNVEILED (CONTINUED)
Reading - Miss Viole Burns

Plano Solo - liss Susie May Barnes

Impromptu expressions from pupils

Song -"Home Swect Home".

The program vas completed when all repaired to the

where Mr, Frank Johnson Frantz of Jagkson, the nephew of

Miss Frank, gracefully unveiled the monument, expos ing to view

the result of the"labor of love™ of her pupils,

The insoription to the monument is as

Frank A, Johnson

June 3, 1831 - Desember the 4, 1896, Erected by Pupile of

Miss Frank, the Great Lducator and noble woman, in Gratér’nl

Resognition of her work end worthe

"No ostentation marked her ranma way, Her all

disgharged without display.”

"The occasion was one long to be remembered; the meeting
of former school mates, after long separation: the relation

of sshool day reminiscences; together with the program made

the event partioularly pleasing and enjoyable,

Following is a list of pupils Who registered as in attendance:

Mrs, Virginia Langford Cook, Wathall, A

Mrs, Laura Thompson Buchanan, Brandon, Mics,

Urs, Emmie Moore Babb, Jesokson, Miss.

rs. Mary Mayors Groen, loridisn, liss,
‘Miss Lizzie Kernaghan, Jagikson, Miss,

Mrs, Sue Reynolds Langley, Jsokson, Miss,

Mrs,Jennie ppitt Nelson, Jaskeon, 3 aa
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RANKIN CCUNTY

JOHNS CO MEMORIAL UNVEILED ( CONTINUED)

Carrie Washburn Hunter, Jackson, liss,

Viola Thompson Lof in, Jackson, Migs,

Mrs.

- Mrs,

Miss

urs,
urs,

us.
‘Urs,

Miss

. Mrs.

Urs,
:
2 JpSe

Liss

Mrs,

S. J. Britt, Jackson, liiss.

‘DalsyWilson Cammask, RollingFork, Miss,
' h,

Maud Tionin Brown, Fannin, Miss.

sallie Wilson Glass, Brandon, Liss, °

Katie Fox Runge, Brandon, lilcs

Ada Doliees, Brandon, Miss

Lillie Cole Burns, Brandon, Miss,

Florence lay Barnos, brandon, Miss.

Katie Coulson Stapleton, Brand on, liiss,

Clara Cohea Sprague, Brand on, Mics.

Sucie Blue Buchanan, Brandon, liss.

Gragse Norrell Cooper, ‘Jackson, Miss,

Lome Ee Washburn, Brandon, liss

Laisy MoLaurin Stevens, Brandon, liss,

Pira Lamb Bruce, Brandon, Miss,

Manie. Ws Bruce, Brandon, Miss.

llargle Cocke Henry, Brandon, M188.

Willie Berry Bbidges, Jackson, ies,

Lizzie Hobbs Wilson, Brand on, Miss,

L. Weille, Hattiesburg, Miss,

Effie Johnson Speer, Brandon, Mise.

AshaStapleton Mangum, Braxton, iss.

Alise Stapleton Patrick, Puckett, Miss,

Bonnie Lacy Berry, Florense, Miss,

Roberta MoDonnell, Jagkson, Miss,

* 
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ics Cora Le 11001 , Juslkoon, lidoeslesippd

Re Ye Jayne, Joskson,

lirse Ruby Zirzlond Ctratton, anfloton, Texas,

Lora Lovey iienry, (Es

lirce Ae Le Clomentc, !'icciocippd

Alloe Ve lioxeoy, lloridicn,

Ls Le Frantz, Juchoon,

liree Sudio Iroun Frantz, Jooikeon, leciesippl

Urs, Virzio Frantz Mew llexico

Ve Re lieXinnoy, Rirminghom, Alc.

lice Jonnie ReborToarcon, 1'ies,

Ce Ze Cunningham, Teuton, “166160ppd

Le ls Mayors,

de Le Vi0dllle, IDropndon, and VYigksburg, "ios,

Nrs, Annie Langford ‘Thompson, Jughkson,

ree Ira Lott Mlorenao,482,

Clara Shenton Lott, 11180,

Ye Le Lott, Jeakeon, :

Mrs, Dettio Villlans Tushanon, Brandon, 'issiesipni

re. llaud lorris, Drandon, ice.

lire, Cara Batte layors, srandong liissiseinnd

The eusacss of the osossion wes duno prinslpelly to the untiring

and diligent offorte of the soumitteo who assumed gharge of th

work, Vizs lires Sarah Eatio ilayors, lis, Inez Cole Barnes and Ire.

Studie Cosko llsTaurln, |

Referonsos
014 Serap Book of ise jusie Iluo Buchanan,

1 / / /

Signed 7AA177 / A zea
Suporvisor, /Ranzin County J TTITY Rosoarsh 2rojoat,

y
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Chapter No. 1X.

In an oral Interview with re Je Le. Buchanan we were told that the
Reconstruction Period in Rankin County probably lasted about ten years
and that conditions here Were asbout the same as those found in any other
section of the South. is for the Government of the county lr.
Sald that every man went armed in those days not Znowing when he would
be called upon to deferd his life,

He further stated that during this time there was a Cirpet-bapgoer
vheriff but that he could not recall his ame. Lue to the fact that
practically all records viere destroyed by fire in 1924 we have failed
£0 far to learn His name, It was glso during this period that & Carpet
Dagger by the name of NaS precident of the Board of
ir. Eughunan Stated that it was while 2reclident of the LoardVia

who called in all the morey from the sale of cection lands
and that the money Was never heard of at ternards, This Same w
one time Chancery Judge. There were tuo negroes at one time during this
period members of the Board of Supervisors. Squire «ileon was from Feat
“Wo and Cam Lutler from Heat Four. 4 negro, Steve Hobson, was at one
time Justice of the peace,

4s for the transportation of the county the railroads were greatly
damaged. The few dirt roads of the county were cudly neglected.

Howes had Leen burned, fence torn down und fields had become
young forect because of lasik of cultivation. ules und horses victe fgarce,
these had been driven avay, ctolen and confiscated by the Garnet Bagpers
and freed slaves. “whe Carpet Faprers prouieed the nesroes forty acres of
land and a mule if they Would join forces with them. Lecaunce of this 
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asciphnent, ¥ 22; meeeeee--Continutd,

promise and the fact that the negroes did not get the forty acres of

land and & mule, thore wae & near riot at Pelehatchie in 1877. There was

a gencral Sgarcety of food, for Loth man and bezst. Corn and potatoes

vere the chief food supply.

There gore general parties In every cettlement. These were attended

by every age. In the fall there was a great pile of corn for the men

to husk, for the women, there wus a quilt to te quilted, for the young

girls and voys thore was candy to make 2r pet : J as and

always there vere games $0 Le played. This zounty lize the south was

defeated but not broken in spirit.  (I.)

11« Ao In this article taken from The Taeily Clarion

1867 we get an ldea of the efforts made toward degonet.ri

"Public Liscussion at Brandon

lone. Le Ge Drown und Ge. Le Dotter -=- "The people attended in

large on .londay to listen to wu discussion of the issues of the

day by Hons. 4. Ge Brown and G. L. Potter. The attentive and peticn

hearing which the; gave to the speeches, attested the cingcerety of

thelr convictions that the precent is an on for cool and deliber-

ate reflection and dispassionate action. Cov. Brown attended by special

invitation of the citizens who readily consented to a division of the

time with llr, Potter, who presented the anti-Reconstructior view of the

issue. Cov. Lrown repeated the counsel which he had riven on Other

occasions, to vote for a convention and reconstruct in sccoriance with

the plan of Government. His receoning in support of this

perfectly conclusive, and as a result of the olfiort

unansverable. He asked those who were in fuvor of rejocting

state whut they proposed to do, if they should succeed in

Lo they say they will do nothing? This will not be permitted thems The

Ref, lI. Oral Interview with Mr. J. L. Buchanan.

> a o oad en wv d by Cy 3 yn v

eee. 0. EETEEE ii,
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Government with the force to excout"3
-

State shall be brought into the
terxe, uponbaad 3 >

some other plan whigh every cons ust know will vec more

«Ue
stringent than the prcecent Sindhistdinbide dsedbttEESPL

Governor LHIOW Y © 1a £3 Soa 2
! 2 argued that by the result of the War bringing the peonle

of the state into complete subjection to the federal iuthority they-h » A

Were not in a position to recist any measure, nor a choice of burdens
which the government of the United States FT . & 3 ~~ 1Ligases deoclde to
It was said that thece laus were unconstitutional, ang
man could consistently with his oath €wear to support the
vote to reconstruct bnder them. lie showed that4 Cw

quired to vote for these bills, They are alrea

enacted by others. But it is rot In violation of C oni 1 n. to
he gy

vote to hold = convention and to chance the law of fufleraze, anya,

other that the Judgment -of the people may deen €xpediontS,
Governor Brown closed with & brief address especially to the colored
people who had listened with large Interest to his sddress. He exnlained
to them the nature of the recponsiLility of their novel position: and
Showed that the intercst of the two races in the south were necessarily
80 long as they inhabit a common country, identical. The introduction of
secret different positical Socleties, he demonstrated to be a great evil
to which they should not lend their sanction, eta. 0=o—

lr. Potters address was designed nalaoly to ahow that the llilitary Bills
were unconstitutional, ete., TTSS0Gy—==headEp.=———~~—

The discussion occupied four hours, and was listened to with nate
ience and respectful attention.”

Returns.
Rankin Co, == Three additional recinats 1 i

following results; %hites:= 154, =-m= CO. give the

EETOE ERA, ATR ik fy4 eeA 
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Clarion, Jackegon, liiss. June 7.
Convention Zlecilion leturns.Count TOD Soon Regiestered WEIRann...- volied ®Rankin

53
 

Reference: (The baily Clarion, lles. lov. SC, 1667.)

"70 theConstitutional UnionSariy ol Rankin County
In of novice Eitan b, the otato sXocutivg

hold & Conventiion in the City of Jackson on lnc 15th of issuggesved and declrod that a County convention of be hold inBrandon on S&t., lhe llth day of June (0 appoint
Convention. Tt 1g hoped 1 5 *t 99 1Q hero Will nae

™~ or ~~ » a

vO

& fall ron eulh
District in ihe county, === mms vio oh Ac ? 4 - “og ge ~~ %

“HY Ci v J Xr - & <i wor 7a; tea, LG lo

present to hear their bert in organization.

Robert Lowry,
Chairman, ZxXecutive Committee.

Brandon, ec. 17th, 1867.

Ref. (The Brandon Re_ublican, Zaltor 4. 2. JrantZe.)

Prom the iollouing article uo «Cl an iaoca of the political sivuution atthat vate 186y.

II. a. “4 WORD 70 OUR PRIUS
baring the .sst summer many of you have been lou to believe thatthe Government was oda, to divice Jour ola masters laugas you thefirst of Jun. ang sive you & mile, a blow, and other farming inzlenents

but you would not listen to us.

to Zo to work wiih.
& Yunkee Loyal lie,

fou believea the lyin, thelving, resi1ferous, pPsalms=-singing Yankee hypocrite in prelerence
whom you were raised. You now £ee that you were cecicved., «dll you trustthe infernal, sneaking, cowardly, infamous Puppys aain? or will you
listen to the advise of friends? Reverand Ranting, Roaring, Radical,

z Ly : daReconertuction Preachor, Jim Lynch, Who wus

8ssignment iF 22, Continued,

 

 

RAYYIN COUNTY

sent dowa here from Pennsylvania, cs Lhec aoons of the Tevil, ren

Butler, Thad ttevens, & Co made a speech to Jou in thie plane, in

which he told you ii you would vote the Raudloel ticket the cotton tex

would be removed. Lid he tell the truth? No, lo

: » =0 Tress nat Ia {icotton tax has not Leen removed. Congress ih L e¢

month, but it has noi remov

mules, You were told that if you vw

you would get land and Lwvoe you got thems

uge cl and swindled vy these lon ©

were learning some tense. Your condition Ir pow ten thousand 4inc

than 1% was the day you wersc liberated. - “tuarvation i8 staring

the face. You left your plows end hoes lest 10 attend

meetings, when you ought to have been making cotion and provisions, and

the consequence is tnat you have ruined those who hired Jeu, anc lert

them in such a conditon that they are unable to pay or even to feed you

for your labor this year. The Yuukzees got you to vote their way,

by felse promises, and now they have decerted you. The; M4 eye tne

same zind of lies to tell you next year, in order to pet you to vote

for thelr candidate for President. Will you believe them, or will yon

listen to the advice ¢ of honest gentlemen who feel an interest in

welfare? Out advise to you ie to go to work at onze, and work fajithe

fully and thus enable your employers to pay you. If you get

blg wages, take smell wages, and If you can't get any wages a all,

viork for ¢ to eat. You have ht the hard times apon yourse-

ives, by attending Radical meetings when you should have been st work,

and the only plan to remedy the evil is to po to work and stick to 1 5s

Let polities alone. You don't know anything about political affairs,

and therefore have no business dabbling in them. len of education and 
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sense should maxe our 1: “oy LT: rime re should raise JU provisons, doc reported thot his rxcellency would with pleasure, avail hi iself of theheal our sick, bl:scksmiths shoe our horses, tailors mate our clothes invitation extended. Robert Lovry wns elected one of the alternate1 -
Yr BR LH - wr ~ vy : ~~ wm

-

shoemakers make our shoes. You Anov how to make ‘earn and delegates for the state at large,
Ald) ; y ‘ 1 ~ 3 0

3 .“ y | \ , va

than the lawyer, doctor, or t-ilor does, but
(Ref.) The baily Clarion, Jackson,laws, or vhat kind of medicine to

:

Com : ™ . : "

.
oT - The following is the Democratic State Ticket as it was printed in The

Stick to your ovn trode, and let 710) vnite folks m-ke the | = Daily Clarion, Sat. June 6, 1864:
lavs vhile you m:ke the corn snd cotton. no y this time next year ti ee ? : ;

Li ~~ -

| | "The Democrat State Ticket
will be much cetter,’’ Dog, aoe

| i :
MO LLCE

a - : il Against The Constitution,
(Ref.) The Brandon Re Jan,

1 : i
For Secretary of State;ya!

3 tay

y

‘e ales found the lollowing:
Je L. McCaskill, of Ranxin County

R
E
E
a

"Proceedings of the DeuocPatic 8tate Convention and Held | For State Senate,a a a Bl The 8th District, “omposed of Hinde, Rankin, and Sinrson Counties;
Jackson, =— » Feuruary, 15 HOE

- 3
Thomas J. Catchings, of Rankin CountRoll Call of Delecat : : : hay

€a gs LCL 9
Sw

1 She Hinds Count;
Rankin County oo

j David Shelton. of Hinds County.
A, CG, Lovers a :

. House Representative,te Me uBye
Hine ¢ : Rankin CountyH, P, Tinnin

Shelly 4 Hiram Jones, Rankin County,H., CG. miield Sm Ld. Jack
EL. H, Reber, Rankin County."  ' Al} nom ar 8]Pen'l Alien YY £.1. Norrel | ~~ (Ref,) The Daily Clarion, Sat. June 6, 1861,J. L. lcCaskill amici C. Fore
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A. Jo. Frantz
Richard Cooper 1X. A. TH RANKIN COUNTY CANVASSJ. S. Hoison -———————— G. WW. Brooks

Col, VV. B, Shelly, Thomas S, laxey,esq. Rev. Elbert Normesn » 7. B, Cox,Satesoa
Esq. and other speakers will address the preorle at the following tines andShelly, Renkin County |

+

plages 0 mins
ie :

| Fannin ‘onda Nov. a,
Mr. Frantz of Brandon, offered resolution inviting Couwnton ] £ iy, Nov. 22n

"

1 1 R t OWam COowcupaw ow v{

and Stricklin be invited to adiress the Convention =e Motlon tabled,
dis ThaYe, i

 Ran! 1 tel Wed. :
lr. Cooper of Rankin County, from the Comuitte to wit on Gov, Hunphrys, | Pelehatchie le Nov, 24th. 
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A fair divison of tire will ve given to speakers a Bo Agreeable to adjournment last the meeting assemvled todayParty. The ianortance of the iscyue involved Prompts the Gout, at the Courthouse, to receive the re ort of the comiittee on Reesolutions,to urge the peo le eve:ryvhere to turn out 4 hear our spesker: which was composed of six white and six colored members.Other apmintnents will be made from ti: 5 Tima 18 Commitia At an early hour the Ireedunen began to asrembled. and atout 11 o'clockmay deem necessary,
| there anpeared on the street, Jim Lynch, lenry linyson, and H, 7T, Fisher,By order of the Lxeccutive Com

of Jackson, all of whon no doubt thought their valusovle service were
-

needed to aid the people of the "Free State" in re-constructing

Je L. llecCaski naire:
-

3 " sy ;
:

i

Brandon, illss, y OV, 1st, 1869, /
selves,

(Ref. ) Tri-eekly Clarion. Published in Jackson. iI3 Nay 7 The meeting was called to order, and in the absence of

Judge Catching, Hon. Wu. C. Harper was called on to preside, On taking 
the chair, he explained, that the meeting was called for the purnose ofJUBLICAN PART

2 3 .
ba

taking action on resolutions Oy a comnittee of white and eslored
-ARMTY A 3 A

bl  hen appointed at a previous meeting, and then called for the reading ofank our

]

in County
the resolutions,

——
The chairman of that com .itiee, Gen, Rouert read theFOR REPRES

resolutions, and stated that they had been adovted by a Joint comittee of
Thomas laxey —-- of Rankin County

white and colored men, without a dissenting voice.Lluert Norman of Rankin Younty “7/
A notion wae Lo adont ther and vas carried,, There being a few

(Ref. TridVeexly Clarion - Published in Jackson, Mies, Sat. dissenting voices, Col. Shellyproposed that those who didn't understand
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then, or ov jected, might have a chance to state thier objections,

TOTAL ROUT OF TEE ¢CARPL.
eA Jim Lynch being present, having come to make a speech and fan theResolutions unanimously rdopted on the platform of a of discord rs he did here-to-fore vans glad to avail himself of the

constitution that will secure the "Civil, and Politicalrights of all persons
unity, and he did eo in a mst el=torate sperch of thing generally but he didrs x . not pretend to discuss the resolutions,

~randon, les, Arril 2+, P
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RANKIN COULTZ RANKIN COUNTY Poge II
22; Continued.

-

# 22; Continued,

a i av an Pour and a hnl1f., pored ho | ; :Col. W. B. Sheluy next took the floor and lor an ir ant & pored hot of all men! but yet Lvnch would not admit it was right. Gen. Lowry then told hi

| . -~ 4 Lo ami "Wo om rer - ae ry oo rtp 1 . . i

shot into lynch, Fisher the committee of five and the connitiee of sixtern he was a hypoerit vho had come to the state with the avowed purpose of preach-

with such terrible effect as to Lynch screw and twist ing the gospel, but vhé spent his time in stirring un strife, and dissinsions were an ante nest in the bottom of his chalr and to betwecn the races, Jin wiggled and squiriaed, junred up, sat dovn, turned

he was to visit the "Cem "several times during round, gritted his teeth, and finally took his hat and left.

- >» 3 : ro -~ 2 #3 " TNEa me £1 4 2) a 11:1 ne 4 f

Shelby asked Lynch if he h-d not 1n ¢ speech nade last suid | ~~ The vote vas taken and the preami.leand resolutions were adopted with but

- v7 : ] ic Yin ue 3 : Sa

wae opposed to the uisfranchisement clause in the new consitution, Jim refused one dlsenting vote, (some say not ane.)

to answer. The question was repeated again snd again, but Jin hung his head 1 On readingthem you will preceive they are fair, honest and Just exactly

sullen silence. The Col. told him he shiuld answer the question as he had just in the proper sririt to restore peace to the county.

’ Art Mey Y= vy Yor gy 4 3 are 371

gtated to the colored peorle with a view of misleading then that the new con The meeting passed off quietly, and though large, good order was

stitution did not contain a disfranchiging clause. Jim finally after a served Every pains vas Laken to Anew thass wolves in shesps clothings, that

terrivle effort to answer the question. | . however great the contempt of all decent peorle feel for them, yet in rublic

At the conelusion of Col. Shelbys speech Fisher rose to resvond but Lyneh discuseicn they shall te treated courteously their versons protected from

asked Fisher to give way and let him reply to Col. Shel:y, which Fisher accordin violence.

0 : ledzinz Lynch's = jority. li son with any sence 3 | np 7 sl
ly did, evidently acknowledging Lyncn'e su erlority. io person Loh i Fisher 1s to here iefore long. Without an accident, he will be

JE . Ao lS ie na ned courteousl 3of proprity would have again intruded hinself on an audience that nec rerlied to and his testim ny before the reconstructisn committee revived etc.

permitted hin to speak in meeting vhere he had no vusiness, but Jim It is understood that because Rankin is against Proscription and for the

pitched in on the dovnfall of the Rowman konire, and after comsuaing another Equal Rights of £11, that her reople are to Le humiliated and her o.fices filled

aa : ~@ 18 0 and pre judices ofthe colored peo le rE Caton a 2 ss at i
nour, wound up with appeals to the Lassi ns and pre ju c with and Scalavags., Ve are ging to attend to our own

pi re a 3 > ’ rd ed io Gen. L.ovyy Fe * 3 3 » . :

A vote on the resolutions was then asked vut the crowd call ior Js oiey the law, and keep thepeace, but standing on the doctrine of the resolute

ard sna stated e merely vished to prope Le ’ 1and the gentleman finally cane forward =nd stated that he merely Bed $95 Prope ions adopted, we intend to cuntend every inch of ground with all comers and

: *- ry TY salad him AT {3 2G ae : o£ :
pound a few questions to Lynch. Gen. Lorry then agked him 1 he dic say lest outsiders vho are periectly wele me to all they can make in the,

summer that he was apposed to the disfranchising clause in ihe constitution? | “Free State.
he

2 - he peor
He ansvered,yes, Also, if/did not never-ine less tell the colored peorle to

J *

| DS cs the Political Senti ent of RankinCounty at a
| meeting of "htes and Colored Citizens, Avril 26th. 186

Ya wine re nT} sy 4 & i { re . - - Oo

vote for it, he sneered Yes; Gen Lorry then rosQ a resaiuclion 01 we Coll ities, |
’ De

i Whereas, The Constitution here-tp=-fore euhmit: .
o © £ 5 nat, i +7 i {1} n rnd Ye 4 ro e mvt on a . ha y > he. ” - Lm Oo < ht Tah le Led to thre neonle of Mins

and Jim, if he rN 8 OX 0X aga “1 J 4 a TA Fis LANE, H Te Oh Se the

4

of

for adortionor re jection. Having Leen rejected | |5 . : av ie at my met | ‘Walle 4A 62 3G Ly a na joritquestion, and would allowed no ¢odging. Jin at last replied “let ny acts sneak | J J y of over 7,000

votes, because of its unjust 1 odica ’ and odious features: =» or
for me". The resoluti n vas in the exact of Gen. Grant, exrcseing a desire to | | ures; znd Whereas, the committee

A I rizhi:
gee the State Governuent orgainzed so as to secure the civil and political 1g |

Be

- all ILS S000 S005 le NOE
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Assignment # 22;

Page 12

known as the "Committee of Five" apnointed

defeated constitutionissued their n

that the consitution was adonlied, the reverse of vl

knew and acknowledged, nnd vherers the Radical Party,

acting in concert with the "Comittee of Five" sul

of Jackson, assuming to Le the royal neonle of

assembled, and there soleuly declair that the

appointed a Comittee to

declarations, rnd «

proscriptive Constitution ut upon the recomendstio:

Congress pressed a law ennovering

Constitution to the neonle,

separately thereby giving us

the good, and being anixious nov, #8 here-to-fore

the Federal Union, and rrepar- tory to The election hereafter to

by the President, Ye, the citizens have assembled in Convention witho

regards to race, color, or previous conditions, do adont

resolutions as the nolitical sentients of Rankin “Younty.

1st. That in the language of our Chief President Grant

are in favor "such conetitution and lavs as vill effectually secure the civil

and political rights of all persons,"

end. That we have lived together friends since 186 snd tine hes8

Ee

convinced us that we can so continue, and prosper in the sam county and under
the sane constitution,

. 737d, Thal ve are in favor of cultiv: ating rind relations betwesn vhite and |le al! EE

3colored races, «nd against political excite ent, and want peace and ocuiet to-e

reign in our midst; that ve will vote for and supnort and capable

vv

-among us to settle anu become citizens,

our land, or otherwise invest their capital 10 assist us develoni

men, who are identified with Lhe eounty o 3 ine 0111¢és
a.

in the weave Government, color or :rovious

conditions.

4th. - dhat we are in fevor of tho caovion of the 13th amenaumeniy to

the Constitution of the Uaitea CLalL08e

Sth. Phat ve willl extend a cordial reeling to all porcons who com

caltivate

6g the

great rosourses of our county, those who will bear wiih as our burdens

and share with us our prosperity.

Ref. (The 2ri-.ieekly Clarion, Jackson, llies. Laegday 4Arrdd 27, lcéd
IZ. Barksdale)

The following is a "list of officers that have bean appointed in

state curing the present pour for cach county. lhe list for Raakin

follows:

G. S. Curless, Shoriff: .. He Richardson,

Circuit Clerk; He. ie Bethune,

2robate Clerk; Ts Jeo Catchings,

frobate Judge:

Ref. (iri-.eekly Clarion, Jackson, Miss. June 8, 1869.)

II A.
PHBE RALTIN PRAUL <= (HZ COLMANLZR

RESPONSIBLE.

Os THE 2PILCR

A beautiful state of affairs exist in Rankin County, By late zdvise,

Wwe are informed that the uListrict Commander still neglects to declair

Corliss und lcGowan out of the office which they have occupied by his

appointment and are now under arrest for various crimes.

amaEE ayes
"4 ass sap iLEEE ABL 
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Asglgnment jf 82; Continucd.

The Brandon Republican tays hei the people of ins couiity,
interest are sufsfering, have irled In valn vo hin Lo

honest capable men in their

"Our Circuit Court {ca.8 the Ra il 3a
hlj-

1

8nd we have no Sheriff 10 execute Cur :; have
i 1 1a

“haw ia LA

boen lust llonday, but the cheriyf

larceny”.

«@ repeat that the Listrict Cor vie whole
trouble. He expelled from the offices Cupnub «4a noaget men, whe were
qualifie

eldes, vere survorters of Gerle reconsiruct

them viith their who "viere in the crimes

ander arrect.

If anyone doubts thir cudls,

statement of Lhe ediior of ihe the organ of the .mes T Om
«dimirni=

tion, the reculiur champion of the carp _atdl
4.

-dry A am 3 SON © 1 ¥;«LLU LEY id a vy SG Sigil & 1 »

Nythe eiltor conrenced ishing for « "Home folks Picci.”

FRO! TEE = RaLIC.L.)
Affairs inRankin = It 1s with extreme coprou ang regret ihut a 1 ny

we is“Ve

Lo record the tact that the Sheriff &na .robate Juuge of ihe County=-
appointees of Gen. Ames = have been acting bauly, wbusea the coniid
repoced in them, end by fraud uron the County Treasury, swilanaling and
bribery, huve dis racad themselves, ana brou ht reproach auon the

ve
J /

>

which places them in the position which thay hela. “ha.g V0 offiicors

una thelr cas Sm. man

- oe

are now in srroct 8g are andor leal investiation.

facts thus far we dO not see excuse ior, or any exton=
Rating circumstances surrounding thece mens ucts, and the jeople of
Rankin feel justly ouiraed at thie bold, bure-racea avtemut to rob the

E
T
R
E
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if Saves,

|| state Government; gembers

Junderesgnc announce it is their deliberate and

LY the Uslon Republican

1 any light the cass hue a bad

8 known that tuo 5004 men,
of highest res]

were dls lace to
make room for these two, who have turned oui so aly, ithe blow fulls with
crushing wel:ht.

It vas rumored on {he Sireet yesioruay moraing, hot Richard Cooper, Zsq
stated in Jackson, that leCowan und Corliss ure iannoccut of all crime, und
that the; are velng » Lea any of thelr poli es; but .e have
it from llr. Coopers oun ruior ds a bacge fulschood. =
“randon Republican.

Ref. (i¥i=.eekly Clarion, 2 blished lu J. eksou ig alse 14, 1669.)

11. Ae

* 5 ai y 230.~~ ad id su

i; WF, YY T Co

PLRLLG.

C i 1 Cs ]¢ a, 3 vel
d= avd ad hy bh ahs

You are doubtless a.«are ol the fact that the President of i Unlt

on the 10th day of July, 1869, iscued his proclomation appointing
| the day of llovember, as the time for voling on the ratification of
| tho Constitution, adonted by the constitutional convention, which assembled
in this city, on the 15th day of lay, 1868, at the sume time ofiicers of the

O01 the Legisluture, and embers of Congress will
1bo chosen.
yo

In ae nmueh ac have & Republicun Party and no purty of our oun =-=-- The

alure opinion, after anxious
fstucy of the "situation/ =fid &lter congultation of very nuny of the uablest
Jana most rrudont ¢lilzess of ihe State, In every County, that we shoula

arty” and vote ior the ticket thoy
precent.

| Jackson, Aug. 5th, 1869 === Respectfully, 8lCe. 
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Signeu bY &ll countiece.

Rankin County:

-Robert Loury Those Je Catch

Le Go. llayers Frantz

Joseph Mf Jane ll. Norrell

ime Co Harner =e .uhlte

de Be Shelby

Ref. (Pri-Jeekly Clarion, Juckson, liga.

II B.
Crops in Rankin =- A furmer recdding neur Howell's Station

"Je have hau rains 3 days

cotton blooms are making appearance.

Ref. (Iri=-.eekly Cl.rion, June £6, 159)

II. The aconomnlic problem of this county wag the same as that of oshsr

counties end the southland. It wes the reverse of what il had been from

the beginning and had to be built anes Irom suidly Gee warsck.

From the followln; article we got an iuea of ihe state of affairs

at that time:

"lhe vliference =--- This tine last year :ilanters were apS

ngroes in every hole und corner, and offering + tea to tuenty

dollare per month, yo muke cotton, and Sambo was putting on airs .nd

talking very independent. He did'nt care about hiring no how, una thought

he would make more doing little jobs around town. Limes have changed

since then, and Sambo is stirrin_ around prettily lively in cseozrch of

eaployment. Hé is now huating un the white man, calling him "Qle lassa",

as In days of yore, und is willing to go to work for comething les

thun he did lust ye.r. the bottom rail 1s no longer on ithe 0p == the

white men are masters of ihe sltustion, and Sambo is compelled to come

3
i

:
4
1

A

A

1] YUU,
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Assinment # 22; Contiruca.

®

to terms or starve. don't believe ose half Of ithe ne:

| county can fing employment at any place.”

Ref. (The Brandon Republican, Brandcn, lliss. Thur. Jalie 9, 1869.)

Lo ihe scarcity of

we have never kaoun money 0 ECUrcCe und hard 10 Jet ae at the Preceant
time. .e would just ac roon wry U0 a pair of lovers from getling

married, climb t ‘ven on a ledder made of clouds, culm & race witha
steamboat from NewCrleuns to Curio, chuse a siroak of li htenling through
& thorn bush, stop en old maid from goeselping, go to sleep with a room

full of tom~catis, make a ncro emell sweet, or rind am houest Black

Republican a3 to Anuelrsiuike 10 collect « hundred Gollars in ithe town of

Brandon.

Ref. (The Brandon Republican Jun. 9, loo.

vhis article we (et an idea of ihe absticles ian the way of trade.

"Congicersble comnlaint idee al the rates of WILL oan the _eurl

| River Bridge, as published by us recently. .ie are glad to lecurn from Lire

we He He Brecon of the Bridge Comzuny, that there is & probability that

| in & short time they will be reduced to one half; or the rate before the
| war. It will certalnly be to the aavaeniuge of the city, if her

| people, or authorities, will make such arrangrents ulih the company us

| 111 reduce the toll 10. those rates. The expense of crossding the river

lis & disadvantage to the trade of the place" ===

«© have heard a deal of complaint ubout the high price at the/

| Jackson Bridge Compeny end are ¢lud to see thore is a prospect of reduce
§ tion. The buciness men of Juckson seem to huve less business foreeiht
2 and enar;y than any we know. A very large proportion of ithe trade 
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of Jackcon 10 zo from Rankln County, ana

no effort to retain it or Increase it. The;

can for sixtisen and la

for adverticing

gburg merchants have ald

trade of Rankln goes

3

Ref. (he Rrundon Republican,

+@ found thir notice in an old naper

"Crons in Rankin === 4 furmer resicing nea

"ie have had good ruins 3

colton blooms are making appourcnce.

Ref. Clarion, June

II. C.
the following article gives us «pr oi the eiioris

conditions in .eneral:

CINTIT IS OF

the undersi necd, proianted unusr

the Preciuent of the Rankin Inuusirlial Association,

citizens thereof: on ‘he subjects and _encral charucier

oranizutlon, beg loave Lo submit a fev _encrul, «ell kaoun,

sally felt opiniones to the culm, impurtisl, und enlighica juagment: of

the cltirzens of the county. ho committee deen it unnecessary uo

in gloomy our ros=ont condition: to awall a;on Lhe ast

errors, falluree, ano the biticr fruit nov .@ nue doul with

tho ovor pressing; adomanas of he »reiont, for Lhe ust

ie nowburied, «na no hana can rosarrect Ive .8 muct wisely imrove the

Leurn wisaom, guther energy, read wiih proiit the sad lescon,
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hooves 1 os vp 2Aecignment 7 22; ~=====-= Qonijanad.

é

and calmly heed the exverienca of otlher men aud olher lunde, ana &0

forth to meet the shadowy and uncertain future with an aniuilling trust

and manly heuris.

dhe association ie hasod .on ¢ 30 voluntary co-operating rriascipl=-

es, ite objects numerous and igiporiant, and if they coulda be particlly

carriec out, will result in great inmr aia 10 1

general [ood

Our industrial system hac wu y been chunou but desirocyeis. It

can no longer be an element of J I wo.lih; buv iV is not even

self surrorting. Tike an incidlioug disous

wueting away whut little vitality is }eft us.

things cannot --- must not remain. It is

made, or we ull perich.

over, to experiment, 10 bring the exuoriocnce of others on ihis labor

system, to enuocavor to aevise who best mouns 10 huve howe labor that will,

&t be cell «nd ulimaiely profitable and vrocuctive.

Something must be uone, und hence a Voluntary association of thig kina,

where ull can eome together =--- interchange viesus -=-= QOmpare pluns and

investiute results. Some some instructi-n and come kaou=

be gained.

all ought to uet in concert, in hurwony and with ood wille here

are many schemes discusced ag 10 the best moae to imrove our conations.

Some are in .avor of lmmigration, some think more efficient control of

the frecdmen, and others by introducing Im roved sgricaliaral machines

in tho cultivation of our crops. liuet improves our lsnue by munariag,

ditching and using all the mouern of lm rovements «ll ihcce nuiters

in thelr various branches are among the objects comiemyluted by tlhe

Ascociution.

seawr
aamaA

a) 
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SAssignment # 22; Continued.

~ Other countries and c.her times have been ac severly afflicted

by war, by want, by a total Change in their political relations and

social system, as the Bouth. And in contemplating what has been done

under as unfavorable circumstances, there 1s encouragement, thers is

hope in the future, if enlightened by experiencs and guided by

energy, and cultivated industry. lio country inhabited by man offers
a8 fairer field for remunerative labor than this land of ours. It is

blasust with a genial, healthful climate. It cun boast of every

variety of soil. It is susceptable of the highest cultivation and

improvement. All the varieties of grain, Irult, tobacco, sugar-cane,

corn, cotton,indigo, will flourish here. 4nd no country in the wmozrld

is better adapted to the raising and improving all kinds of

animals. This goodly heritag: of ours ic a generous mother, we are

ungrateful sons, and if she spurns us from her bounty --- "tis our's,

not her's, the wish.

The committee will not discuss the various cubjects that nay be

aprlicable to these matters, but hone it will not be thought guil

3% Sons few facts as examples for our instruction and

guidance. Look a} the country of Scotland, the land of siocras, snows

and mist -- a bleak, inclement climute =-- & barren, rocky, broken soil.

Yet the whole country is made productive, and many portions ia the

highest state of cultivation, and iar surpassing any portion of this

state in the profitable production of the various grains, fruits, cattle,

an& shoep. ind why this result? Because the Scotch use mental as 551)

a8 physicel energy. The 'cultivated, skillful head, comsrols and guides

the willing hand. This great improvement wa: produced by the native

white population. It is,their country, because they made it as it is,

and still they ress forward in the good work, adding fertility,

clothing the barren, bleak mountains with trees, and on every side are

3 * sigRs of activity, ana comfort.

 

 

RAKIN COUNTYassignment # 22 — Page 21——————cme Continued

-- Behold Holland -- a marvel anda
viodder. This country fought three Successful batstiles, against terrible
and vindictive enemies, and nobly came out victorious, it fought for one
hundred years against the then mihiy power of Spain, snd France. It
redeemed =- reclaimed her soil from tho turbulent, remorseless, stormy
viaves of the northernor German Ocean, after a conflict of a thousand
years, and still going on, snd will continue tb the end of time. It
achieved a still greater triomph of truth over the tyranny of creeds,

Opinions and the abject slavery of past thoughts and habits. ing all
these things were accomplished == uchisvad by the nutive white poprulaw

- tion == the pPhelegmatic Lutchman. these, then, will Show what white
labor hus done amid inclement skies, in barren soils, against the

tyranny of hang ajuinst the remorseless billows of the ocean; against
false opinions and the errors of the paste =- Ald how viere these ‘reat
things accomplished ? The answer is easy and can be lound by the living
examples here stated. These vonders have been wrought by voluntary
Cooperating associations —-- by the united éner;les, the intelligence,

and the mental gulding, the physical, and calling to its aid the
improved machinery, the fertilizers, snd the various modes of adorning,
of sustaining ana 4avancing the different dgricultural pursuits of the
land. hy cannot the white citizens of Rankin County redeem this thoir
homes and birth place ? They can, They mast do so, will they ? Alasg
8xperience with a mournful vVolece, pauses to answer.

Let the freedmengo, Let them base away or become self-sustaining.
Let them add to the general improvement -- ald the general progress, or
be left lingering, behind in want ang penury. 4 few years since a
banner, now fallen, was raised in this land, and many a gallant and
noble heurt rallied under its folds, and their éyeée sprurkled with
delight ag they, with Joyous steps and buoyunt spirits, moved onward to 



2 RAIL  COMITY Page 25
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Y } a ~ a atcontentment and beauty -- to bring smiles upon the face of carwin the hard fought field, This uas a voluntary, a gallant g
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forth to meet the armed eneay, as they believed, of tue

priviledges; and nobly did they battle, They lost the coutest. Now
another enemy,more terrible than an army with, Pres

on every plantation --- on each nousehold, Hone

no one; the infant, and the aged grandsire are

and that enemy is fanine, want and woe.

The association furls to the popular breeze its banner withor

"Southern Industry, Co-operation, and lfutual Benefit,” inscribed on its
folds. It proclames as the first and most important object that =
country should and ought to be prosverous, flourishing, and indepeaie:wid G

by the industry, the cnergy end intelligent labor of its nsativ
sons, and daughters. It invites volunteers, I

‘young especiall who hawe no association with the past who have
’

on love for the ola system, no prejudices to combat, -- ‘nose hope
in the future, and whose destiny is in their om keeping, to ra
uplifted ctandard, -- They are called upon to encounter the Llood
field's; to bLivouac in no snow; to stand sentinel on dark,

to encounter no northern snows; to endure no long marches

but to cultivate, adorn, beautify this southern lana of ours.
the gaunt form of famine stalking abroad; instesi of want,

depression depicted upon the countenance of the young, aged ¢
instead of famine, avant dependence, let us see well improved fields
beautiful crops, rich and luscious fruits; our valleys white with the
kindly staple, our hills yellow with the golden grain, and the cattle sna
sheep fat upon the thousand woodlands, and smiling preiries, peace, plenty
and contentment dwell and abide in our homes and hearts.

This is a noble work and worthy of the noblest struggle that ever
animatedthe heart; to redeem our bright heritage fron vaste -- to drive
famine and want from our door -- to make our home the sboge of pleaty of

 

to sooth and comfort the path of the aged in the dovnvard declivity

of life with plenty and hanpyy hones. To encourage the acpliring

hopes of the young to push forward, only improve what we hawxe done

end leave bright example to succeedin cges of time improved, of

opportunities availed, of horecs not crucheld, of promises not fulfilled.

To this bright future the association cordially invite all the

7 1 every one can do something «--white citizens of this county. Each and every one ca

3 Cs —-——— 3cen contribute something valuable to the coanon stock can aid,

assist, and encourage those who are in earnest In this great and

work. Let none fail to join the associatioli, however humble

~-=-- however poor in this world's goods. He is a citizen --- an atom

in the great mass of mankind, and whatever improves the mass must add to

his condition willingly or wawillinely, and if willingly and

cordially then the sooner, and he share heartily i honestly the

1 iw

comaon benefits and rejoice in the common good.

Se Ja» Proctor,

1. 1, «uinn, Comnittec.

Uncas Bourne,

. A vs Frantz Ed,R "hy randon Republican" Jan. 9, 1868. 4. . 'Rods ae in TheBranson News Office, Brandon, !liss,
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vile" A PAIR SPECI AN OF RADICAL BIGOTRY ALD

by =) . . ; avd depp ItTo chow our readers the of the "God and lloxralitly

the llorth, we make the following extract from a letter writien by

Rev. 8. 7. walde, a negro-cuality, psalme-singlag hypocrite, fanatic and bi

bigot, of Chicago, to the Znoxville 'r Presse IIo thinkze the ped

people nave no religion, and ought not be assemble together

for public worship, and that the timewil

- prohibited, and that by Yankco relig

that any Yankee religion chould cver get ¢

It is the of the Devil, and such

Ben Butler, ade, Sunaer, Stevens aad Browlow.

Waldo evidently wishes to clear tae way Ior

to zone South and make money, and therefore wishes every native-

born Southerner "prohibited fron teaching

susceeds in his infernal desigas, our childr

Lad

and church. do hypocritical Yankee fanatic

preach to them $0 long as we coanatrcl tnelr ae

! Tn 4 “itn Ey “a FA NP Cn ® "we CER na ope =In the last paragraph cuoted thls bigot Tanatic says: "4 subjugated

peopl have no nore right to aprly thelr own peculiar amoral ideas than

they have to use their physical implenents of war." Ia other word : Id

thinks we have ao right to ack God for kis blessings, of for the for-

giveness of our sins. Our jdees™ must be tought us by Yankee

thieves, miscegenapional freslove advocates, and long-faced prowling

vagrants, How long, okt Lord: how long will these fiends incarnate-

those emissaries of hell, be permitted to impose upon and insult tae

brave and chivalious peopl of our beloved

Here is the extract alluded to:

"we nold that thc Southern poople (not only lethodist, but ell)

have no religion, sad ought not to be 2llowed to ascenble either in

their former churches or elsewhere; 2nd we have no dcught that tue
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Assignment #22 Continued
-

time is not far distant when such prohibition will be carried cut,

and that, too, by our religion growing up among you. The whole masses

of the South are steeped in the grossest and darkest ignorance, and

worse than heathen superstition, Fetter indecd, if every house and

school house in all the Southern States were burned to the groung, and

every native born there forever from teaching, or preaching, as you

call it, In this event teachers from the North would alone give bent to

the rising generation there, and in less han hall a century there

would be & religion worth the name.

The religion of the North is bound to rule this continent, and those

who stand in the way (as you do in the South) must get out of the way.

A subjugated people have no more right to apply their ovm peculis
dn

moral ideas than they have to use their physical implements of var

Concuered in one, they arc concusred in 2ll; hence, for the present» 9? a bh

(and some 4d: cades to cone, ) you people ought to be like children, "seen

but not heard," in all religious matters, which, as I before said,

are really political."

Ref. The Brandon Republican, Jen, 9, 1868.

This county had one Carpet-bagger sheriff whose name we have

failed to learn. Atone time during this period there was a Carpet-

bagger by the name of McGowan president of the board of supervisors.

He called in all the money froa the sale of Sixteeth lends
and it was never heard of afterwaris, McGowan was also Chancery Judges

Reference: Oral interview with Mr, Jim Buchanan, Bremdon, Miss. 
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SUBJECT: "OUTLAY DAYS?

I, =. "GANG AND FEUD LEADERS) easesONE,

RI TS 3 TfPt,ASti1ltarXe

WHITE CAPS AYD BULL DOOLEES; (TL,
*

SALDCN DAYS

SALOOIS

A. Up to the Civil jar thore Were no restrictions plaged by th

Legislature upon tho manufasture of liquore of any kind, relther

vas any one prohibited from adotilling liquors from any kind of

grain or other material he might wish to raise,

During that poriod saloons were operated at Cross Roads, vherd

the sommunity gathored on caturdays to vay grogeries und to £ind out

the nocws of the Wook.

ono of the first coloons in tho county was opersted in Poles

0 hatshie by a Mr, MolMullen, who sold all kinds of intoxicating

liquors, Mrs I'0lMullen ©0ld his saloontoa Ire lMitohell and for

years hie peach brandy P08 a noteddrink, |

Luring the Civil War a lam wae pacsed in 1863 prohibiting

any porson from distilling any spiritous liquors fron son, rye, or

other grain, sugar, or molassos, or to purchase or knowingly £oll

any corn, rye, or other nrain, suger or molasses , for tho purpoed

of belug used in the of Sprites,Ligure under a fine.
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loopy, Liztures or utenclle of eny kind in tho «

liquorB dn Chloe high irciudod

fe That every &1rtillesy ohloh

cutulliched torolhor with allpote, host lot, mughli

£13 0.0 uvely kind gooncstod thorcenis)

bo uscd in tho @istilladion of epiritons linROLE of anyLing

tho cane aro hero=by dosliarod $6 Lo o rut lie aud oownon n

"Ue That 1% lo hore~by modo the duty of thoo

ol tho Dpoase, and los of evory souuly in

state and asc aa publicand sowzon nuiswnce, over7
thelr rospostivo counties, torothor with all pole, tobttlon,

2ixturen and ol every |ind sonnosted ond whoa
£7 fa «hy jeony of Lho matorials o of nashinery coinicabed with

cad pestolning to cold aistillorios ore of any value tho same §0 heroe
by to the useuf tho state.

¥

it lc enadted, "That all loo auth tho
of tho oalo of eplritous liquors in tho stato Lo a:d the oro .

si during tho of tho!Jar botucen the United
CA,
Whe Co aud tho Confederate ‘fa of Ameriosoe Thio onas tuont vas

TEOly & War nmousulre. 
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1ioted ao Lollovos
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io non losutolds ilo Jones op 010 hore the
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  not buy liquors, but older mon Lourht

$home Thoro woo a rrend Qoal of Ariaikins and reudyionm durine

4070s Tho doskod was aluays o and wash oxpons

11C1zation wera aluaye on hand

Tho celoon dotoriclie corrupe tho notddng bicod, (na

song seatly lovoels society dota to ite low ctondard, “hea wo think of

tho 2d, blocd soslal and tho pour
ddeoaro, and ignoroneo by the ealoon, wo sun not plivo 1d

plage auong thone arcnslos which peor20to ponooral
‘
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CATVAS odNeoe did 18 Yeo Vl Sha
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Populdslion

log 9 00SUE report of 1930 the popuniasion 02 Realin

County ie 20,456,

What they have done’

de Jniuctriclly

JIRD la the gouaty havo boca Larmor

goolze, and "as ono, Tox nanyyearsthoy zado bud

1.Indunbeially, ¥, cdusationally, &. Iz:

in 4A Littoralio,

+ be That thoy ar0 Golngs

le

as arm ovnors: na

Todey ther© ie in the county 160) farm owneys and 96

part farm overs. L

b. Tarm ronbers (share eroppers)

. 218% share groppoers and five 2am. ioe.

industrially:

Movahants, and othor industries)

There are 10 nagro morohante in the sounty, and the majority

0 53411 engag od in farmcing, mill work, laand and gooking.

De Profossionally as. dossors, lawyers, ot.
ny ~~ GNDYue ¢/

are no doators andanys in the sounty.

!

lie Hope Bahools The other Vocational tenchor io

i

hE

QLaoe‘ny
hue. . a.

Ce a8, elo.

Piney Woods beglue with the narsory dopariwent, ul the
present under the direction of a Eb10 Who gomes from

oe Salk

flew Tork Cl%y, the 1 ordSyed en, 16 includes ghi donildiron

Zrom Go to Blix yours of ago. Tho there ic a Roseuvald Schuel' inslude

dog tho grades up to the seventh. In Sho regular Waldnde building the

ai bend Loe aro from eight graie throveh Janiol

Up until about 1926 there wag no change made lz the nopro sshoolswi

from Civil alk doyoe Yoday thore are one hundred RESTO in the“Nd ‘a

county, these teachers are much better prepared und gounty cchoucls ave

than In olden times. Tho nogroe sghovls of Cho osounty nou average
a of Live Monts, There ave, two vosational in the sonatyA -

iain husbandry, Plaats husbaadsy, and colonbilfis weshods
of faring are taught in cash 0X there,

“0 i
~seo Ue hac a Ne 04 2nd ie vogatlonol Leccher at

ce Cu Hardy of the
Plane Rldge “ohool, he alco hae a 3, Se degreo,

in Tiney Woods tho students, aboud anndred, are

taught carpont:og plusbing, thing, automobile

Laruing, delvingie baskebiy, laundrying, rug weaving,ative
work aad cooling. ae 2 1

de fine arto, acs uso, Li tereturo, ota,

is taught vooally and inst ia Piney Woods, mo
boys wakes @ tour of the state every your piving bend sonaurts,

Litoratvre is tav~ht a8 'a regular B3hoel source, plus a bueiross
course inJrafor Colleges tis ar

Painticg 1s not taught any whereia the county, 
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‘NEGRO 106 years ola yesterday,1924, was lying at death's door with ||
~~MASTER'S children around nim,

Uncle ibe Green, Blavery negro, Who gelebrated his 106 birthauy
with his ole Master's children around his bedside, was not expected
to see the beginning of another year ol his long and useful year in
life 128% nicht. Uncle Abe as he was affes tdonately known to his white
folks, lay at deuth door poverty stricken in this world's goods but
righ in the Holy Spirit. The old darkey was born June 10, 1819, assording
to the resords of the family of his ola Master. ie was bought in slavery
vhen a young man, just married bythe late Jesse Norrell, prominent
planter of Rankin County, ‘He served this femily until after the wap
between the states zs foodman end garriage driver, =nd was loved
by the "shillun" as he called them, His oldect living son is 68 years
of age. Uncle abe is lying on what 1s probably his death ved oi the
time of this writing, on Riverfront Street, just on the banks of the
Pearl river in the city of Jao k=on, Until five years 8g0 he was most
active. He has always preashed among his ras e, and wae most in ‘elligent
0ld soul, a real Bible scholar, and until five oars ago was able to sce

- Well, though his eyesight has gompletely left him now, The last
he made of his white folks that{they bring him a alce birthday dianer.
He could not eat it but he Just wanted to know it was there and that
they still thought well of him, was the way he explained his request
about a week ago, : |

When the delicasies were laid before hin yesterday though onthe
brink of Aeath, he reached out his hand and pulled himrelf up eaying:
Praise ths Lord, Praise the Lord, lfise Grace, give my aompliments to Mies
Katie and her sons, He thanked the lady for aoming and relapsed into 
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a stupor from vhish he has not resoverecd ac yet. days ago bre

of the children of his macter went tosee him snd see that he wanted
for nothing during his last days, he was quite brisht and cheerful and

talked at length. rurity at heart is what counts, he sald, I am

goings to heaven when I die but I would like your prayers. Unale

Abee passing marks the ringing down of the surtaln upos “he

oldest resident of Mississippi. Tho near the ond of his long

oareer and while slavery days have gone forever, the old negro was

on his birthday, probably his last by those who loved ln

and appreciated him.

Referens ei |

Brandon Republican edited by Cols he Je Frantz, Brandon, Miss, (1862)

Copied on Auge. 18th, 1939, lisse
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1936,

DIVISIONS OF POLK CUSTCUS;

I. Custous sonnceted mith particular days:

ABMISTIOClie

Hundreds of Lolz from oll ne tho acunty folrnod in the
Armistice Day held in Dronlon Uorday night unlor the auspliscs
of the Renkin County Amoriasn Logien Pest of whisk Den LoLeed of
ohie is the newly clocica Comuandel, a3 de Le Kesh of thie city,
Adjutant,

Decpito the hoavy rains <hroughout the day Uonday, plans for tro
program to be given or the publis square went forward, and everythin:
was in ro=dinecss waen the Lour for golebratior arsived, Jupiter Pluvire
relented 80 tact tho carly part ‘of the pregrom wag given es

although it Doccme nossssary to move to the sourt house ror tho final
i features,

|

A brilliant £irevorks dicplay at 7 0'slosk opened the program, thon
followed street dancing with Doc Parmley's orchestrafurnishing music,
One of the most impressive of the evening! a Sorvice vas a memorial

service honoring the World liar comrades, who gave thoir lives in the
groat conflict. Taps were sounded a8 the candles on olther side ‘of a
Wwhito ofoss with o helmet ond other war reminders nearby, were lighted,
Tho orchestra ronderod soft appropriate music wntil the candles burned low.

A group of enterainors from the Colonial Club eatortained the large
sc with several floor shows, ‘both on the square ond in the oourt nouse.

! ;

£
Th,Sy 



/ I, COMECTED WII FANTICULAL DAYS ll

wes ono of the outetanding footurcs of tho evening,

Densing feo indulged in until a late hours Prizes wore given for

equare danoing os well ao othor forme of dansinre

Mrg, Waltors of Puskett and irs Lovie wore winners of tho square

dance prizos lise Eligebeth Brovn wed Pat Otubblel2ipld pleced sogond,

Due totho insloment weather the Jeokson Tron apd Bugle Corps was

unsble to participate on the program 28 originally announsod,

«= The BPIBranlon Tous, Tove 14, 1936.

POURTH CP? JULY CELIBRATIOCN

People of Renkin County celebrate the Tourta 02 Jviy by gojot|to

pleatsord Li £ichinrg trips. ome02 the popular pleses ia tie

for plonics oro Ainsworth Lako and American logion Lazo,

Aplonic attended ot the imerican Legion Xoke found the plsnizors

engogod fi 2ishing, swimning, boating, ne program for the as inciuded

regyectional events, a plenic lunch with Brunswick ate, end addresses by

Legion offlcials,

rcs We le Collier, ‘rocreational leader, Lad charge of games end

for childrel end young neople. The Jaskson Trum and Bugle

Corps. with o conoerd preceding the lunch hour,

There was also a base ball games betweenRanzin County Post and Hinds

CountyPost, repulting in victory for the latter,
/

Gladys Stubblefield.

\ ;

{

»

RANZIN COUNTY

r

I. Customs connested with partigulay days.

HALLCYEYiy

There lis perhaps a0 night in the year which ile
“hao stamped with moro Sharastor than oa Halloweteanea Nishi,

ihe leading 1108 | 8 $hat 1% 1s the time of all othors when ® uN OL
influsase prevail. It ae sbserved with supernabuxral asgoviations

as wiishes, goblins, black cats usod og ¢ 0tumes and decorations ob
whioh are usually Aasquarade affales, Thers io fortune telling,

games, and bobbing for apnlos as she chid? oattractions, Children

#
“C8,

{ake advantago of this alght to play prag tical Jal

SLY YBAQ'S TAY

TT 1 ™
" : os

+ C0 Year's Day is selebratod with ray Secial wiivition, ev Year's
Eve is opont in marry making oF all forae os nagquorsge partiesS, tLing

» ol bells, blowing of horns and whictles,
cards are #ent toZrlends and relatives, ard Nem Year's

of 2iro work

recolutions are made,

Cow

lirs, Susie May Barnes Hill 
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I. Cuptoms oonnostod Witth portioules dayes

 LECCRATICT LAY

orved in brandon tualdoy, April £7, 1089,

- LD

in gtsendance ct the rendition
Tcooration Lay was ove

at 8 o'clLooke A largo orovd wes

tho 2itting progam ob tho

reoplo cand from all paris oR tho sounty and gechkeon, to nay

donaescd who go valiantly and ceuregeously

xticCe

Cazp had sharzo of the

$0 tho

dofondod Sheik eights In tho walk of . tho &

Lajos pat lioaky of tho Us Co Ve

£olloving progliig

RolZo Hunt

sghool Gloo Club
song,

Jluo lag,
SOL§0 onHPCOEDEBTHERGn WHVO SBHESEB

"Tho now ¢gsouths (Ly ior
Reoadlnes: carmen

nnn neneon

Jagl |

tr 8

C tho Commandos :

wilco

4th You, "Till ve Meot igain

introduction ol

addres8
idgar

closing REBT ervey, Rolfo Hun%

}

:

Boy Scouts hedohorgo oftho aiotribution oftho flovers, and thoy

‘
san that each grave was dogoratods.

- Brandon  

i "4

RallIN county
- » ae

l. Customs connected with particular days ®

THANESCIVIDG

2a an5 nalrootival o2 for $ho bles:cy
epana8 yeas cad ie the last Thvzsday in 1h :

1621 whon Go
ia ii EG

vor Drodf29> Lradford set aside a doy to than Cod for the b ¢
i hs

CF x

A

9) > ne un j=

rvoet of the ony President, the prove

he»
i
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>

this day for os» alSpeel TheaksgiviAS nse Bervices are ha. 161d ia she of }i 18 ghurshen,
turkey dinnora are sox al al

key ora are sorvad, and the sonual so-called Turkey Loy 1
o_o.

«J Lay Toothball
O83 ie at high schools and colleges, by 3de solorful

parades and #ollowed by celebration partiocs,

 



DIVISION OF FOLK

2. Local Legends

The Indians had a community scentcl or pothering plesa, tho

neme of whish is forrotton, but in ULnglish fe

This plage, located on the Jegkaon, Cato read ebovt five miles

south ocot of Poaresdn. as gleared and setiled by \Wme allen, grande

father of Tana Allen, of Floreansde

1t having boon a common geator, or gathering place Zor Lo

Indians, wae aftorvards used by white setilers, ao a sround

for Wagonore of Smith and Simpson sounties, scarring their gotton to

the rall.road for shipping.

A beavtiful epring and lovely trees made 1% almost park like,

Thea the incviiable saloon, the sown sentex for the picncers, e

store and blacksmith shpp, grew as by magic. It was also a 190

meot for horee resing, Lights aud ducle. These played their puli lo

the Gomuon ve

The anti-bellumplanters, with heir slaves, not

. around tho big spring fortuoir, " ator arop vas layed by aud

these primitive groves resoundad to- ihe back woods fiddle nosis, while

thesoutherndancers tripped the light fantastic toe.

Interview, Dr, Tom Steen, lire Can Allen, and lir, He 04

Bullocks

  

 
with his part ofthe stick.

*

RANKIN COUNTY

Se Sosial Cus tons,

3 LOC ROLLING

Log rolling ves lookod om as doth a hard Sob, o£ wall as 2

pleasant past time, Cne givinga log rollins mould have¢ his logs out

into snsh leniths as the hands called in could handle. The day kolore

the rolliny mas to be, some one wanld no all ovor the sommunity andAo!

invite the hanle, This meart for 4¢ho women $0 somo ag well se the Ton.

Somg of Shevonen would got togethor and divide the work, nl Some

would biing uch Shlngs gooikel as vas procticsble. Tho men wosld bring &

hand stick, whioh was a plese of eplit hickory, ¢lightly trimnel toward

euch end. Those sticks Were ueold to ptige the log, rull then on the

ground or toralwe the logo, Tho stiches moro nl .ghort two fcot

under the log, and oash man had his partner at tho other erd of the stick.

suallythe ctrongor would »nalr off and take the larger end of the lonvii

the weaiter mould take the small erd of the leg, I£ thero ves & very

big log thoy would pile the smallor around this one because of %ho weight

of the heavy 10%. somo log. hoaps vould be ao high as & man's head ond from

8iz $0 ton foet wide. Thore was quite an art in ploking up a hoavy los,

Whenthey wore all down almost on thelr knoe, ond hands ounthe cticks

on each side the foremanwould say "All realy", if no ono said ro he would

hollow "Go" at that signal all woul nate a deopeorate offoft to ooume up

Many times they would have an oxselleant dinner and take off sboat

one nour, Come tle a Jug Wad handy and almost all would Sake a"arom" 
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 - before to thelr meale This was reposted sevorel times during the

afternoon,

While men wore vorkzing in tho field called "ITTew greund” the women

vould ook, and serve diianer, and in the afternoon give a quilting. The

smallox ehildron wero elther LEER for by come of she largor glris or

80mo of the nomen vould on raretako them in a shady plase to play.

occasions all parties who sould would stay and othore would come and

- they have a big danas that night.

Intorviow with ilve Jo Re Bast, by Gladys Stubblefield

Lb PI.HOUSE

When eomo ono wWichad to take advantage oz tho friendly vey ©

ork in a big way, aud had a house to bulid, he would got the most of ¢

matorial ready before the day of tho "raisins", af leat hove the logs

roady, and board matorial olther or therooor to stop the casks in

fo build would

have only a part of the board material completely i: shape. In gage ho did

not, thefarmers would biing along g instrument called a fro, and

would rive out such matorial as was noeded as tho others would construst

the walls.

tic cides all Jully prepared. Some times tho party wanting

In some gases they would splitthe logs and notch them in at eash

end 80 a8 to make es smooth wall on the incide as poasidle. On other

oocasions thoy vould take pine poles and cia thom oa the ground as thoy

were notched and put in plase, ono gren wonld be workingat the boards

Je B08ial

and one orew skinning logs

por

4

RATTIIN
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Cad tomd-==Continued,

» While tho third crew would de placing the

finished log inplese.

Nanay times thero were £0 many at tho. "House raising” that they

prasiloally finiched in one doy,’ if not some would call on the scsond

dey foxy the flalehe Ceually all Would ogres on o foroman for each k nd

on work, and especially ior plasiny Togs in position, This required

skill,

cuch werk es building the end making the stops wore vonally

off fol the ovror and some hired hanis, “he most of the tine such

at laying tho fioor® wes left off for come ono to make a final job of

thic work,

(Interviow ViiGh ire Jo Re Bust, by Giadys Stubblefield.)
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soslal Customs,

The Luskirgboo wae a gathering or party, which was

given at night, Tho gupitom Was observed hoko just af tor the cloud

of tho Civil Way, When every thing was desolate.

Lvery faroer and his within a given radlus vas invited

Upon exriving at the home to whigh they nad beoa invited the armors

found a hugo heap of sorn piled before she orid door, Around this

thoy cet and shucked coin. AS an eal Vas it was thrown

tho arib ond tho shusk vas thrown 1ato a vax or basket. Later it ves

garried to the "Ghuok nouso” Tot, Lar wos a fire in which potatoes

and Worse rousiing apd the women and children often nado Senay,

whilo the aon shusked sora, thewomen wore quilting. Por light, &

was built,on this divs was thrown and a plane knod fire wus

built oa she dirt.

Interviow, We. Be. Matin

Ve. Jones

Se Custos

GENERAL PARTILS COUNTY

conoral partion in Rankin county, wore varied, bul

thoy hed a similarity to cuch & that ono might bing the

prastice and sustomd all in under dissusoion, the homo

giving the party would lot tho community, ani scunizy

that the poople, oopodially tho young people know $0 some ab

an appointed timo, Lud thie was not ©0 in all Thoywould got

0£2 and erranse to have o lot of the 0 omzunl ty pathor unempestedly

~ at como homos Al} would borin to come in shorily aftor dari and take

tho family as thoy oallod i$ "Ly stoxad |

In these gonozal parties refroohmonte wero furnished oy 2riends,

assording to tho scason of tho yoar, Ice groam, 8ipse isocould bo had,

nas ono thing mostly corved, More thon one freezer would be uscd, and

aifforont people might bo expestod to contribute milk and ice,

ing, and cake, Luring the months of July and aAuguet, wasoyucllon

cuttings wore popular in sorteinlooalitics. “ho people would come

on horse bask and in buggies. Sometimes one bugey would have Zour op ;

five largo uatornollons in $8. At tho amo tine others would Lave

some othe part of tho rofreshments along With thom

‘At those partiee gamos wero playod, and a preat deal of fun

was hod, Eraniks on othors was one pf tho favorite pact times,

forbids going into dotalilo of tho aifforont prastisal jokes plagcd.

cinge this wes undorstood it was very soldom that any one would ret

med, evon though he or che might for tho time belng bo vory mush

zhaood,

llany times thoy would nos call their plays donsing, but in

roality all voro ekipping around to 8omo kind of dango musa, “hose 
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Je  Uo0slal

Who wore not £90 perticular 83 $c what seme deacon, or s tenard of the

shursh might cay or who would think that the proagsher vould nos hear

02 it, would go s9 Lar as to play "pea Vine, ond Skip to lly which

in Was a roul rood dance.

Cn rare ogsanions the poople gathored, provided thoy had tho

"211410" vould tolest partners and line up to the tune and

6alling", All onch ec balance all, your partner, Left hand over,

and thon basl, Swing partner Just ahoad and finally the 2isuve caller

vould shout "Wall Galileo" which meant that eash one would tate hands

of his partner ad step high with es much graced as he haw, and morsh

“eo
around In a "holi-trot® about three rounds to the chairs or benches

Interview Fe. Re Last,

Gladys Stubblefield
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Be Customs of dress,

ASCmA?

In tho 90's the fascinatois moro very Lov young os

Well as Zor children, TheJ nego oz vialto, light pinz, blue, aad

red woolon theard and wero worn on the head in clod weather.

| The faseinators vericd in size and chepe. Some of thea wore shout siz

inches wide and from one yardto one and & half yards in length, those

Vere vara over the head crossed ancer She chin and vied basz of the neck.

Others wore .athes oblong trianguiar shaped eceyfe vhich tied under the shin

by cords tipped with & tassel on either ond,

(Interview ira, Bettle Jones Collier, by Dettle Ve Jones)

STAT BONNET2208

several years £30 vomen ore veanels im the plosc of sun hate, Theoge

"glad bonnots® were £0 called beazueo chripe of gard Load vere used to

make tie brim 23122 ecnouzh fo etond off of the L230, The bein vas nzd

by stitching two doyees of material in sections shout one and a nall

wide, Into eash Seation vas3 slipped a piece of board as wide

a3 stitched 803 tions and as long a8 the brian was When the

bonnet was to be these strips of sard board wore ranoved, thus

making it to laualry,

The exon stands wp, while & gathored pleae extcals around the nesk

and shoulders as a protestion against the sun and wind, it alvaye was

wora as an out door head covering,

by rs, llamie ¢rundy, 
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Shiloh Camp Meeting, Of Methodist Origin,

01a Shiloh Cemp Ground wes estsblished in 1832 by a small
colony of devout llethodists who had immigrated from Virginia,

the Carolinas, Georgia and Alebama. Chugh privloges were few,

and serviceswere often held in the primeval forests, Some of the

old settlers had seen the establishment of early camp grounds in

Virginia and North on end decided to build an arbor in the

©. grove now known as Shiloh, whish was followed by the erestion of

log sotteges for tho tenter's., As time wore on a large and substae

ntial tabernasle was built, and bot tor cottages were construsted,

War coming on, the camp ground was abandoned, The tabernszle

and tents rotted down, or were destroyed and no further effort

Vas made to rehabilitate the place until Reve J. H. Evans and Rev.

Re A. Sybley became local ministers sbout 1876, Since then the
property has been kept in good repair and used one weok eash year

in early autumn for camp meeting,

+ +. The present tabernadle has a seating capacity of sbout one

| thousand people, and the cottages or tents, will house from six

hundred to eight hundred people and the near by homes accommodate

many more. |

The plan of this old comp meeting ground, ‘Shiloh, is parfest in

every rospeot. The large tabernagle ooguplies the Senter, while

nearlyis a large ohuroh, used for regular meeting and camp meeting

over flow, Cottages built on three sides with the road way divides

the grounds from the cemetery whioh sontains graves older than the

county. of Rankin,
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6. Religious ontinued.

A board of trusteo's are elested, who have charge of the prope

erty and I for the camp moetings. Back of the rows of teats

are numerous springs that furnish en abundance of water. At nirht

the grounds are lighted under the tabernacle by reflestor lamps

and out side by lights from great pine knot fires, Lach day services

are held through out the day, beginning with a Sunrise Prayer

Serviae, preaching al eight thirty, eleven, one thirty and seven

thirty, with men's, Women's and services held

individually between the shursh services at certain hours, at five

thirty in the after noon a twilight prayer service is held in which.
all are esked to take part,

Shiloh Camp Ground is located in east RankinCounty ton miles

£romBrandon on a ridge of high hills, sheltered by stately oaks,

and guarded by majestic pines, an ideal spot for a place of worship,

where religious people may mect and praise God and pray for the

remission of sins, and the conversion of tho3s near and dear to them, -

Hundred of people assemble annually to spend & week in worshiping

and serving the Master, to enjoy 8 Beasonof religious recreation

and wo ‘hear the soriptures expounded, the tenets of the. ehueh

siylained, the songs of Zion sung, nel

Interview, liiss Susie Blue BYchanan

Gladys Stubblefield
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6. Religious Cus toms,

BAPTIST ASSOCIATICH

The is an organization of the Baptist Churashos of the

county. It is composedof delogates, usually five, from every church and

meets once a year, in the £all, Ae to wherc the meoting will be held in

daéoided by tho Aseogliation, Two or three iavite the meeting for

the Sontag Zell andl the ascosiation goes to the church recieving the

largest number of votes, Lan

The Rankin County Association was organized ob Tew Church,

Cots 25, 1893, The roason for the formation of the Assosiation was

* the development of Baptist Lorscs and Baptict possibilities within the

sounty limits. Tho ghurshes that went into the organization vieros: Conaord,

Antioch, Oakdale, Leosburg, County Line, New Prospect, Rosk Bluff, Union,

Gallilee, and Pelehatohice., These shurohes were formerly of

assoslations, Tho monprominent in the creation and constitution of the

body were: W, P. Chepanaa, Te Jo Ulley, ie Ho Boone, Je Ts Longmire, and

“+ Die Je De Nobles. The organization of this association was ia She hands of

strong thoughtful rex, men Who plannsd well znl exesused Wisely. Iica who

hed a purpose in view, end kept thelr energies diresztcd to that end,

It had no executive committee or Associational Board. "he work for the |

year was tabulated,Theamount given to pastors salary, to Poreisn idsslons,

to State Missions, to Hone Missions, to Ministerial lducation, %o Orphan

to Women's liork and home uses, A report was given, oa Sunday Schools, on She

‘number of new members, espoaially by peptic,and on the number of doaths.

Plans were mado forthe oozing year. Through the Association even support is

given to all linos of benevolent work, This meeting lasts one day.  
(Reference: A Gomplete History of Miss. Baptist, frox the Zarliest Times.

by Z. Te Leavell and 2. J. Bailey, Volume II.

;Anterview Rove ‘Be Le MoXee, )

BettieVv. jones,

*" »
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6s RELIGIOUS CUSTOMS

|

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

The Quarterly Conference of tho Mlethodlet Church is the Business

Session of the Pastoral Charge in which it is held.

It is composed of all the official members of the charge and is -

presided: over by the Presiding Elder of the District.

The Conferense inquires into the spiritual state of the shuragh,

the condition of gharsh property, as to the bullding and repair of

the ghurshes and pastors home,

1% koeps en ascount of all of the money pald in to the churgh

treasury, for salarys of pastor, Presiding Blder, and the benevolenses.
It supervises the Religious Ldusational Work in the Sundpy Schools,

Leagues, and liiseionary Work,

The Charge Officers are all elcoted by this conference and are

emenisblo to it for thelr official eonduot,

Sui%able persons are rec to sho District Conference for

Lisgense {0 preash, These are wost of the things looked after in a
>

Quarterly Suntarenge,

Interview, with Mr, and Mrs. Billy Darnall, Methodists

Gledys Stubblefield 
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CHRISTIIAS DAY

Christmas Dey is still tho holiday ia which of all others tharcoghe
out the year ell ¢lagsen of cociety moet gensrally participate. roriatine
of a religious charastor the forenoon of the day 19 wewally pesced in

and in the evening the reunited mombess of tne family evceonblie
round the joyous Christmas Roard, ;

separated es pony of those are during she reet 6f tho yezr thoy cil
meke en effort to moet ercond the Cheis hc

Hallowed fcolivgs of adfeotion and good will arc gonerally galled
forth at the celebration of the Christmas anniversary, Clad friendskins

7

are ronemed end thoro is universal ric of charity and f{orsiven

foward all. or 1s gharity merely confined to acts of kindness and
osity exmong equals, the poor and destitute are remanbered, es nell a8
their moalthier neighbors,

Amid so many popular sustoms at Christmas time perpvans there ls none
more onarming than that of tho Christmas Carols, which solebpate in joyous
yet devout strainc the nativity of the Saviour, tarols ere sung on Chris t-

mas Lvo as well as on the morning of Christmas Daye

houses, and shops are decorated ith evergreens aj
time. In mony homes shore are beautiful Christnas troos all dwsosed un
lighte, tinsil, ena popoorn, with red candles used fou lights, Christmas
cards and gifts ars sont to lovedonos and friends,

Cladys Stubblefield

o ® .

Rev COUNTY

6. RELIGIOUS CUSTOUS

CHILDREN'S DAY

Children's Day is not any longer called "Children's Lays It

is now, BChursh School Day" it is not for the children but for

everyone, old &s twiell as the young.

Church Sghool Day is observed once a year usually the socond
Sundy in May.

Each dopariment prepares their program led by the teacher,

as

emmaviiwe or Organ

Talk;wm eginner ! 8 S up erint endent

§ Superintendent stating the
| purpose of the days program,

Department:
Pr 2mm Peoples

vy Offering, Pohick goes $0 Christian
ERucation Board

i=enmnweanowWanaAR :

Interview, lr. ‘and Mrs. BillyDarnall

Gladys Stubblefield 
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POTIRINGS

It has boon the custow Lor years 60 give tho lLsthodist

preschers poundings, usually etout three times per year,

When a pastor and his faxllygo to their ncw Wolkthey ure met

by members of thoir congrsation 1677 gharge
and pledge thoi sooporailon, It hos long beon iho Sgusionm %o £111 the

new panty with round,
This Us psuallyrepeated during summer and always

Thankegiving ard Christmas, Cne pastor that tie firss
. was tho ment $hrilling of any in all of his pestoral life,

Lo and kis young wife hed Veen toordins thy? cars, wien they

wore scat to & new sharge. llerc they found 2 new parsone

furnirhod, Cno goed woman asized thea rot $0 buy 2 Supply of grosories
WY

until.the roxt deye That evoniry bhey head voices and cutice It nos
\

a grou of hic people uerahing aground the siuging, "Home Svoet

lomo", They cume in and filled tho pansy vith all kinds of groaeries,

also pledging their support and gsooperation,

Interview, Rev.'Je Es J. Tozguson

llamie Grundy
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Miscellaneous Customs

AlOTL: CHARTLR 10 THSLORIOUS HISTORY or RATVKIN

COUNTY, BIG HOLE COOLING

between eight ond ten thousand people cous Lo Lrenlon

Lor theo Calckratlon Boluxdoy. Cla Priends mootoa.

and daye of childhood in 013Rankin,

-Bakbocuo and Plsnis Dinner among malin ¥Yoeiures of Groat

Celebraticn, JuvdneClark of Lallas Texans wade Dodicatory

at Court Iloveve Dull Game in sftecrncon. Brass

band fvinished mosis throughout the day.

Another shnpier hae Voom added to the gloricus of

Ranizin County, a chastoy so boeavtifully written that i¢ will

corve as a tout for future of lan!:inj ten,

ALStor six months of preparation, tho citizens of

sointy held a arost hoo coming colebration that was enjoyed

| practically ovary homo in the covntys Fopinning on Uojnesdiay

continuing through Saturday, the Pourth, thousands ol

many of thom frou the Levbherest pase of She United

Staion, visited again tho of boyhood und girlnood,

Reportefron all over the couniy told of rolabives Pelurning,

alter many, many yoare of woundoring to £ind the samo

of laadsaape , the paue meadouiaad, Lho sumo brook, the0, 4

£010 old. hole 80 don to newWOLy,and grlel rorc polgnunt
/

thas we 3aro so wan niriiton oun the fasor of wany old tine

206% as they looked in vainLor ome rolative oy doar friond
. , : f:

: 5

that wos iosing,

In somo gases thoSosrch ended inGod's sarod a3ro by the side
\ og some 



l1iccollanooun

Tho of tho wondorful colobration wes reashod on

vhon moro than oipht thousand pooplo gathorod in Drandon to talo

part in tho of tho now {100,000,00 Court the

oponiny of tho now ocot und woot highuay ond to ocd and to corey

at tho largoot barbosuo and picnic ovor hold in tho stato

“ho moraing hours worodovoted to dodisating tho court houso,

Addropcos woro malo by Judgo Ue [Io Clark, of Lollap, Touts, o

Lornor rosidont of tho county, and Ly Judro Ce Te Mitzhush of

llomphic, Tonnes, aloo a Lorzop reocidont, as woll cs othor prominent

Bpoaloroe “ho vact court room woo £11lod to over Zlowing, and tho

great croud out oldo £illod tho tour oquoro,

A% tho conclusion of tho moralng cxorgicen overy one ronoired $o

. tho oohoolgrounds whoro an arny of citisons under tho personal

dirocotion of a mantor ohaf, hadproparod a dinnor thatwes the very

loot word in tho culinary arte

. Tons of tho sholoeot Rankin Coanty boof, mutton, pork, cond moro

tons of £eied chicken, aoolzzed ao only ‘tho pooplo of Renkin County

now how to aook ouch things, mado the leng plonis tablos groan

with thoir weights ive thoucand platos ~~ . to over Lioving

wore roaldy £or tho first grand rush, anothor threo thousand platco

woro quickly £illodand sorved to thoce maltinge i
mado roady for tho holping™ and thoy

didn't havo to wait longe Tho Leotod until Soanty £ivo

Tho good poople of tho sounty 0ao vith baskets ovor £1oming

nith al} kind of good £ood,

’

iIaiseTOS
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There were thousands of pies of every description, and the cuts

were generous. Enormous cakes, angel food sakes, devil's food sakes,

| layer cakes, chocolate cakes, cakes of every descripton graced the

long line of tables. Jams, jellies, ‘preserves,

Did the people gat? In our more than a quasier-of a sentury

reporting we have never seen their equal. Every town, every

community, almost every family in the county vied with each other

to see who could bring the most food.

' . phere were several hundred darkies to be fed and the generous

white people saw toit that for at lesst once in their lives

they had Rough,

After dinner there was a big program of five speeshes

40 be made. They were all good. Lach speaker scemed to be at his

‘best, and the people listened with rapt attention,

In the afternoon there was a ball game between frandon and a

team from Appalonia Camp. It wes a good exhibition of the national

pastime and furnished fine sport for the several hundred fans in

Inthe evening there was a dance down on the square.

Every body was happy and every body fd a good time, Those who could

not dance 11stened to the splendid orchestra, abrass band imported

from Jackson furnished the musical | thrill through She day.

We will not attempt in this article to give the names of the

great number of people who helped to make the Home Qoming a success.

Suffice to say that every one contributed liberally of both time and

moneys ‘And this fact is jues what made the whole effair such a success,

Brandon News, July 9, 1925. 
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HISTORY OF RANKIN COULTY

Chapter XIV

RELIGICH

Pioneer Churches

"OLD SHILOH CAI? GROUND"

A

"One of the Most Famous

societies in the

County of Rankin"

 

"Shiloh! ; What an appropriate name for a place of worshi-— ed a Doe

religious suggestions the word brings up. at visions of thewhe

in pee 2
noly a

the Cpienant come before the mental vision as this of

finance is proaounced, carrying you back to 01d Palestine, to the dowsCai eS “db

of Joshus, Eli and other men of God.

“aclent Shiloh was located on a high mountain north of Bethel,

was the shrine of the pllgrins of old; while the modern Shiloh,

this article treats, may be found on the ridge of high hills, she

by stately oaks, and guarded by mejestic pines, six miles souta of

Pelahatchie, in Rankin County---sn ideal spot for a place of worship,
where. religiousoops may meet to praise God, and pray for the reni:
ion of sins, andtne conversion of those near and dear to them. Thexre, in
theshade of virgin forest trees, on sloping hillsides, in the solitude
of the wildwoods, garlanded with clinging vines, decorated with sweet
flowers, and perfumed with the aroma of grapes, and muscadine 88 they
ripen on the stem, with clear, cold, and Sparkling springs on every side,
to quenchthe thirst of man and beast, may be seen on Shiloh Canp Ground,
the oldest camp ground in the state, and one of the Oldest in the whole
country, and where hundreds of €00d people assemble anaually, when the
harve:t noon is round ang full, to spend a wesk in worshipping and serv

RANKIN COUNTY ASSIGN. 726. De 2.

ing thellaster-- to enjoy a season of religious recreaton and mediss-

tion to hear the scriptures ‘expounded, the tenets of the church explain

ed, the songs of Zion sung, and the prayers of noly men as they ascend to

the throne of God."

"HISTORY OF SHITOR"

"01d Shiloh Canp Ground/wa28 established in 1832 by the small colony

of devout Methodists who had settled there fron Virginia, the Carolinas,

Georgia, and Alabama. Church privileges were few, and services vere

often held in the primeval forests. Some of the 01d settlers had seen

thenestablishmént of early camp grounds in Virginia and Horth Carolina,

end decided to build an arbor, inthe splendid grove now known as Shiloh,

2which was followed by the erection of log cottages for the teaters. As

time wore on, a large and substantial tabernacle was built, and better

cottages were constructed, during the ministry of Rev. J. A. Godfrey,

Rev. Wm. Price, and others, whose names ate not remembersd.

The war coming on, the camp ground was abandoned. The tabernacle

and "tents" rotted down, or were destroyed, and no further effort was

made to rehabilitate the place till Rev. J. H. Evans and Rev. R. A.

Sibley became the local ministers, over thirty years ago. Since then the

property has been kept in good repair and used for one week each year

in early autumn. The present tabernacle has & seating capacity of about

one thousand, and the cottages or "tents" as they are generally called,

will house from six to eight hundred people, and the nearby homes will

accommodate many more,

The plan of Shiloh is perfect in every respect. The large tabernacle |

occupies the center, while near by is a large and comaodious church, used

for regular meetings, and the camp meeting "overflow". 
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RANKIN COULSTY The.music was furnished by a trained choir of 75 people, led by
The cottages are built on the three sides, with rozd way waich

organist, and the singing w:s grand sand soul inSpiring.”

the county of Rankin, which was in 1828, formed from that

part of Hinds County lying east of -earl iver. "Ur. Harbin's Best Sermon.”
. + ar) Yyeve entire cherece

rr : *“ .The present trustees of Shiloh, who heve entire charge "While all the sermons of Zev. Ur. Barbin were accounted good, for
property, and the arrangement of the caap meetings he is a polished, forceful, enterteining snd instructive spea

is known as his "Jericho Discourse™ SecmsS to have had the greatest effe-t
Varren and A. E, llartin. { and deserves to rank With the sermons of Sunday and Saa Jones.

d Frida closed last night wi |
The annual nesting, which commenced Friday,

His text was from Hebrews, 11th chapter, 30th verse-- "By faith

wonderful success and a great outpouring oI the Holy Spirit
the walls of Jericho fell Som, after they were compessed about

days” «

seven
"6 accessions to the church, 231 conversions and 25 family

“yy

8 ) including
while there were & number of local ministe.s present, includ
v “re Harbin said some years ego a paper was published in Chicago

ager; R Je We Breelend, Reve Jo 4A.
Reve Te He King, the general manager; ii8Ve Je le Breel ’ .

that bore upon its date line a motto that was especially dangerous
1 1 1 nd the venerable Zev. Re 4A, 2 ; .Alford, Dr. Cs P. Emery, Rev, S. M. Lewis, and © because it was a half truth.i - The motto was: "By faith the walls of. 3 a » Lg Was i ; :

Sibley (who has celebrated his 86th birthday) most of the pre:cnin | Jericho fell dowa". It is taught many people to believe that the
done by State Evengelist Valter G. Harbin, formerly of the dort i victories of righteousness were accomplished by sitting down and wait-

| ing for God to do it all.

» Ty

sic was under the direction 0X eV.
Mississippi Conference, while the music Was madd

GC. I. Guise, late pastor of the Methodist Church at Edwards, and well
Le . The faith that overthrew Jericho was active and strenous. It

| | marched thirteen times and shouted without a thingla shout over.

To give an idea of the strenous service, and the deep interest shown i

| Up in the Delta, close to the levee there lived a physician .
in the meeting. it is only necessary to say that the opening prayer

| His pastor found him one day reading his Bible.

mown in Jackson, being one of the first graduates of College.

Said the physician:

"I have just been reading that if I had the faith of a grain of mustard

seed, I could say to the mountain

2 3S ayer
meeting begins at 6 o'clock, preaching at 8:30, 11, and 1:30, praye

meeting for men, women, boys, and girls at 5, and night services at

. "be cast into the sea”. I want that
| faiths I want to be able to say to that levee

| into the river,”

n:30 the latter frequently lasting until 10:30, and gometimes later,  "be removed and cast¥

according to the interest showe The prayer meeting for the men and

boys wore held in the woods, while the women and used the taber-
The preacher s:id: "You've got Just that f&ith. av it in the

“ ao oht

nacle and church, and wonderful reports were made of each at night
I sa

{coal house as I cane through the back yard".

services. "What do you mean?"

"A spade. That's all the Xaith you need to move that levee," 
TARSein

EL

Le i oe iiBl 
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"By faith the walls of Jericho fell down, afterthey were coa-

passed about seven days,”

The conquest of Jericho was one of the most heroic examples of

faith the world eve: Saw.

Thirteon marches and not a stoneVv

And the command came, "Shout! for the Lord has given

they looked at those uashalken towers

visible to shout for, and that shout

the city fell dovm fiat".

The victories of faith are nadeal

apparently useless and inadequate effort

and shouting to throw the walls of & heathera city down? That is there

in prayer and weeping, in consecration and devotion to oved cole our

Jericho's today?

Where is your Jericho? Pern:aps your stoniest Jerich

8liding heart. larch back to where you left your duty aud

your tTriuaph over self.

"In one of my early pastorates a splendid woman wrote me ai

me to help her find her lost Joye All that year we marched &

backsliddenheart, and at last, one morning, after a moruing serv

Saw her in the aisle of the church, hands clasped over her reaving

bosom, Joy, and awe in her eyes, and she said: "0, Erother Harbia, th
Lord is come!”

"Perhaps your Jericho is your own hard disposition: a stoay he=rt.
I have read poor Luther Benson's book, "Fifteen Years in Hell", Oh! the
long marching around that blazing Jericho, the thirst for drink!"

In the meeting this Spring a splendid maa, proainent in the social
and political life of his community, came to me at the close of this
sermon, 'That was a grand gernon", he cried. The grand thing he hag heard

 

 
reference; Pid Hvisspaper:

WN LPP ye owe
rn tL YYnv 1 LN Neabit an iid cv ida EW IG »

was not my poor message, but the voice of God, speaking through it to

his soul. 'Thave 2 hard disposition, but I an trying to overcoze ay

Jericho. Tempers, passions, evil thoughts, 811 these Jericho's have

fallen, sometimes after ye.rs, butalways to the constant marching

of devotion and trust.”

Tour Jericho nay be in your home. 4 sinfu husband, a wandering

boy, a careless girl. Long marches in the night upon your knees

Viea Tranping through the dust 21d blood of years. ‘larch on, ye- <

saints of God, for by and by perhaps, when many suumers have been

green above your grave, you shall -hear God's angels sa:£87, "Shout for

the Lord hath vea you the city."--- R. Re H. in the Clarion

The following found in The Republican July 12,1860 «=

woShiloh Camp Meeting®

"At a meeting held by the tent holders of Shiloh on the 19th inst.

the following resolutions were adopted:

Le. Resolved, That.in view of thre scarcity of corn and fodder

in this vicinity, we cannot provide for the stock of those who may

wish to attend our camp meeting; and that all persons will have to

provide for their owm horses, etc., --with the exception of the

preachers.

Ze Resolved, That we forbid public entertainment for profit,

within the limits of the corporation,

de Resolved, That we forbid the sale of cakes and spirituous liquors

within the limits of the corporation.

Pe Se Ample provisions will be made for horses, mules etc., upon

respoasible terms. Rankin Co. Miss. June 1860,7

The Shiloh of today: (1937) Rev. WV. B. Hollingsworth, Pastor;

Seven churches on charge, Shiloh, Lodebar, Johns, Puckett, Prospect,

Folkville, and Piny Grove. Shiloh has two preaching services in day

time and one service at night each month. About 300 meénberghip.

"The Branion News---Rankin County Trace
QR ash 909, _.0vned hv Miss Susie BI: i 1SY &> adil & x |r 0

3 



RANKIN COUNTY ASSICi.

Oldest members of wnich a record cen be found: Ce.

M. C. Williems, 1870; S. D. Rhodes, 1853; O. A. Rnodes,

Rhodes, 1853; B. H. Lobles, 1864; A, EB, Mortin, 1864; J. T. Knlgl

and R. E, Knight, 1879.

The present church is of the 01d type, there is & home provided for

the pastor.

There is Sunday school each Sunday, Young Peoples Leag

Womans iissionary Society.

» ~s

One noted !lissionary to go out from Shiloh Church is lliss Hevada

er BT 3 on rw

We Me Taomes,Martin. Also one noted Preacher Reve

United States Javy.

There is no record to be found of & church for

negro during Slavery had a space in the white church.

owa church with two preaching services cach mouth aad

The Brandon lMethodist Church organized in 1836, the follow
mG a G, Jones presiding elder of th

district, which was called that time:

"Friday, July 15, (1836): I expected to commence our ouarterly

meeting in Brandon but found no congregation---we hed to make our

appointment in the courthouse for Saturday, I dined sad staid ell night

with Rev. John A, Pearson.”

"Saturday, Julylé : I attempted to preach in the courthouse.”

"Sunday, July, 17th: Vie had a crowded audience to whoa I endeavored

to preach and many appearcd to feeld deeply under the Viord. Several came

to the altar of prayer and a number joined society. I thought it was a

good time to commence the building of a church. In pursuance of which

I appointed a Board of Trustees and got a good deal of money subscribed,

I spent Sabbath with Joel Lewis."

Reference: Viritten Interview, George Knight,

  

IWATIY TI
alent am boob WN bh -

@ eve Jo B. Coin, Conlorence says thet th

writien, by ir. Jones, at the tize audwaea

we oie
ithentice In his le writes the 2 zing miag

the year 1836:

"Brandon kad b

nankin Countye

fow stores opgued

Brose Fly and

so as to have cnureh represented early in the acw country

Ly consent Ue on Friday night at Iro. Joel Lowis?, & short

cut of town."

At first tho

hg local

not being granted,

resident geantlenen the Lignest order,

1 : Bo AY a wees . o£ : . . ~ gv NL min awhe pecurdd the uus of e courthigugse from the iI fe — — WB a Nd

5 “ - : - > - oewas & Presbyterian but

“> - nr o - -Was 01 lacgting valuo,

"ic rallied our little congregation fron town snd couaty at 11:00

A. Mle Ou laturday. Preaching wes 8leo held Saturd

again at nizgant

on Sunday, with large ond deoply interested congregations. Ve got =

Tew good menbers in the imuedicte vicinity to vaite witk a few ia town

and foraed the nucleus of a Lethodist church aud established reguler

preaching which has continued until the present day.”

The first lethodist church wes built just beck of the present

Prectytarion churches It was used 2s a Lospital during the Ver between

the tates and was turned by the Yaukeos when Sherman made his march

through this section. After this the present building was erected and

it was here the Annual Conference was ia succession , in 1872 
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and 1873.

voyThe following is tho list of pastors: A. T. i. Fly 2ad D. ll.

Wiggins: 1836; A. He Holcomb and He Mullins: 1837; Isaac Taylor:

1838-1839; Re.-W. Xennen and T, 1840; Hardy Iullens and Encch

Whatley: 1841; H. J. Harris and XR. D. 1842; Benjanin Jones:

1845-1844; Be. F. Impson: 1845; Truly and D. VW. Fry: 1847: ZX. R. Truly

and We He Germany: 1846; Joab Evans and Henry Te Lewis: 1848-1849;

Josiah B. Daughtry: 1850; Andrew Day: 1851: J. R. Thomas: 185 : J2MES

UcClennan: 1853-1854; J. ile Turner: 1855-1656; Janes A. Godfrey and

Ke Ay Jones: 1858; Villiem Price: 1859; Archibsld Hicholson: 1860;

Joseph We Ard: 1861; Hardy Lullias: 1862; Richard 2. Hemainston: 1864;

John J. Wheat: 1865; J. A. Ellis: 1866-1868; G. W. Chatfield and (

Jackson: 1871; George F. Thompson : 1872-1875; William He Leith: 1874

1875; Robert S. Woodward: 1876; Beverly Carradine: 1877-1880: William

Re Sims: 1881-1882; Ranson J. Jones, Jr.:1883; Joshua T., Heard: 1834

1885; I's ll. Featherstur: 1886-1888; Issac L. Pecblies: 1883-1891: Vv, H.

Huntley: 1892-1893; VW. J. Robertd&; 1694-1895: R, F. Witt: 1896-1897;

Be Fo Lewis: 1898-1899; J. A. B. Jones: 1900; :Robert Selby: 19C1-190Z%;

Re De Jorsworthy: 1903-1904; John A. 1205-1906; Ce. Fe Encry: 1907

1910; Os Se. Lewis: 1911-1914; R. P, Fikes: 1915-1918: J. VW. Chisholm:

191951920; J. G. Galloway: 1921; W. J. Dawson: 1522-1925; J. D. Ellis:

1926-1927; Rolfe Hint: 1928-1930; S. F. Harkey: 1951-1934; i. K. iller:
1935; Je E, Williams: 1936.

“Reference: Miss Susie Blue Buchanan

Reve Jo Ee Williams

Atricle from the Brandon News

Article from the Clarion Ledger
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TheBrandon PrecbyterionChureh was organized in 18351. The

first building was built and located where the present building

now stands, at the corner of and Rochdale Streets.

The present building was not purchased until about 1870.

"With its tall steeple, suraounted by a large brass or golden

painted ball ,mebbutafllerfoet from the top, with esnother brass

ball much snaller about one foot fro. the top, it

is one of tho tallest and largest of the churches of the Town

and has the largost ceating capacity". There is 3 bell in the

belfry which is never used except by the school children to ring

out the 01d Year and ring in the Jew Year.

at one tine they had ell day meetings, Fifth Sunday

eetings, singing school 4 Church discipline, and roll calls.

There is & pastor's hone, next door just across a street.

The organizations of the church are Suaday School, Ladies

Missionary Society, and Christian 'mdeavor Sopiety. Preaching

is heldon the first and Third Sunday, morning and evening

gcrvice, The church is financed by private subserintion,

me following is the list of pastors from its organization

up to the present time: D. A, Campbell, 1851; J. A. Price, 1866;

Jeo A, McConnell, 1869; J. Ue. Waddell, 1870; DP. A. Campbell, 1870-

1871; Ae L, Kline, 1871-1877, R. B. 'lorrow, 1878-1879; GC. S,

Roudebush, 1880; Jas. Le. Brovmles, 1882; C, C. Williams, 1884-1885;

Je We Kerr (Stated Supply), 1886-1892; J. D. West, 1892-94;

Jo We Xerr(Supply), 1896; C, M. Huber, 1896-1900; M. E. Melvin,

1900-1905; J. MM. Sedgwick, 1905-1907; C. If, Fubez,{ Supply), 1907;

Hugh Smith, 1908; C, Comfort, 1907-1910; J. Fe

Paul Crain or Cane (afterwards !Iissionary to Korea), 1912;

Alvin Stokes, 1913-1914; Loring (Supply), 1915; J. Lafferty,

1917; J. E, Hobson, 19%2; G, T. Gillespie( Supply, Pres, Belhaven),

1924; H. N. Alexander, 1924-1929; VW. 4. Gamble, 1930-. *J 
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<ew months (Latar becane & mission.ary.

Ste _Iuke's Episcopcl Church of Brand

1848,the Rev, Amos Cleaner wi:

"Services were hold pr

long We do not know, The Lev.

Writes on llay ©, 1848:

"The House of Vorship waich had been long commenced

but little from its foundation, has at lenzt

with a gnall increase

be put in a condition

"The Layreader,

this tine ia Brandon, whose President was Ce Thorateon., The sector
writing in 13649 Says that there is 2 wonderful opportunity in Braniofe
but --"Could ths congregavion have a resident roctor

undoubtedly grow with rapidity; a: however, the
very prosperous condition, Through ths great

Thormton, a zealous coamuniceat,

of the evil that would othorwise result from the non-residence o-
- reactor,”

"Bishop Otey's Visitation. At this dste the Bishop for the district
of which Iississippi formed a party w:s the Lt, Rev, James Otey. Vg
are given the following account of his interesting visit to Srandoea:
"It i= interesting to read that on Priday, Jung, 1848, Eishop Otey
drove over from Jacksoa in conminy witha the Rev. Ir. Giles sad Col.
Bradsford. Bervices were held at 10 a. m. The Cishop baptized an

adult, preached, and confirued one person, Later oun in the day he
confirmed a sick person at their homes The three returned to Jackson
that night, It is indeed a great blessing to mownRef. Miss Susie Blue Ruchans that the great

“  

* - 2

xv nal ba

Apostle of Christece-ganeeg will
3g

116d

the ground more sacred”,

We VISIT OF THI

"le road that on Feb, 25, after his concecrs
Bishop of

visited St. Luke! “eaccompanied by the Rov, 7, P, C, Jolinsone, On th . a ln —
09 dinN 0» -

. "
- - -Qe 216 lO preached 11 the chapel of the 20116rone.adninistered thro oly sag baptized three adults, At 7; ¥

fain and confirqed three persons, The
thee nes, -~

:
writes that "the congregations wore large, but in great part+s A gu

n »
of individualg o? other

On this he appointedPresident Thornton as Layreader,”

The following is a list of the Rectors Who have served the Brandonnd ae "rs os a A of 25
«Te Clenver served from 18481851," in 1854 two ministersWN.

J

~ vr Jo pu

-
hn

Jackson who were teaching Served, lev, 4, D, Cortyn, and sieve JamesPhilsou, "Ire Yhilson Reems Yo have been the lena Ilr, Lltvell,”~ ‘4 ¢ ¥ ; 1s
”~

1800-1861; =, ¢, Herris, 1867; duncan GC, Green, 18¢8: J, Charles dang,ordcined Priest, Nov, 2rd and 3rd, 1867,"
R0Ve Ve Dy Christian » 1870s The churchwag consecrated October29th, 1870, This parish was without & building from 1847 to 1880, In1871 the lev, Coo, Ce Harris hag temporary cherre of the parish,In 1872 it is vacant again, Rev, te Vo Harris had moved .toTennesgses, A Lay Leader had chorge, ‘ire Vm. Be Shelby, In 1872, theReve He Porrester is in charges In 1874 the Reve Dr, Hines. Ur, Hineswrote on lay 4, 1876, that he officiated at Brandon the lagt tine inJanuary, In 1878, 1t was without a pacster,

“oe Pe Browan, 1881; ‘arich vacent, 1682;
vacant, 1887; nu,

Reve Mr, Clemens, 1884:
e 1890; vacant, 1902; J, 7, Bovill, 1908.1908; Go Co Smith, 1908-1912; The present Hector

,

the Rev, ValentineBunter Sessions, D, D, first Service vas held Nov, 10, 1912, 
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The started in 18C8 and consec:

was destroyed by fire Sunday, March 1924, when many ©

estroyed by fire.

1 Ye AT DO A Thornton

On Honday & mecting was held gt the hone 0 ITSe He Vo

vey i fad ‘Penn Tey = 2 1807

composed of the menbers of the Woman's Guild. "drs laude

p wry wy Ne v4 4 A mp Ay a Ava) ~~

Morris, daughter of the Zev. BE. We Robineon, and Mrs. <0 he:

Busick accepted the of

one-

qr. Hugk Viashburn who was

eh giver

to give toward the rebuilding of church, e g

was meaber of the Baptist church, (ir. will 710,00, Erandon

raigod around 1,000.00, the Church Building Tuad gave 500.00. wir.

Richard FE. Orcen ----z former member of s+, Luke's pave $250.00".

one year froa the day of the burning of the churc

were held in & completed charch,.

we find St. Luke's though a &u211 body, very loyal and with

Oe

one of the best Sunday Scheold in the county.

6. Ro?, Short Nistories of St. Iuke's Episcopsl Church

Brandon, isc.

St. !lark's Episcopal “hwrceh, Raymond,

st, Matthew's Church, Clinton, iiss.

By

The fev. Valentine Hunter Sessions, De De Rector

Given to me by Mrs. Md. Le. Winn.

ld nes

he rector to Solicit subszrivptlous.

+r .. i. RANEIR COUNTY ---- += -. i. .. -./B8120. 326. Pld

History of Steens Creck Baptist church as Jritien by lirs

of florasnce in 1924.

Z
In a saall log house on the plantation of Silas Steen near the site

of the procsent home of his son Ve Je Steen was orgonized the Steoa's

Creek Baptist Church in the yoar 1824, seven years after iiiesisoippi

becaae & state.

At sone tine in its carly history the church moved to the "Cross Roads"

and worshipped in a log house back of tho present site of fale's store.

This was burned and another log house with split-log benches was built on

tho present locaation. This 2lso wes burned aad replaced in 1856 by a

more commodiocus frame building with a place in it to be cccupied by the

negro slaves. Icgac Brakefiold wag the organizer aud first pastor of the

church. hin were Isam Lussell and of vhom we IRve no

further record.

In 1855 Cader Price was ordained to the ministry by the church and

also called to its pastorate. For thirty-five yoars as pastor of this,and

other churches he held aloft the banner of Christicn Frecdom. To many of

the older recidents his blessed menory etill rests as a benediction. He is

described as a rugged pioneer and an indefatigable worker, but laid up

none of this world's goods, preferring rather to lay up for himself treasures

in heaven. In the last years of his 1ife he was lovingly ministered unto

by the churches and his friends, He died in May 1872.

In 1868 Jesse Vicodall of Hinds County one of Central Agsociation's

leading preachers became pastor. Hoe was well educated ead characterized

as a man whose wisdom was safe, whose brains were clear, and whose heart

a8 warne luring this tine the church was strong in faith and firm in

éiccipline, Io died April 29,1081 while pastor here.

The beloved J.Jascper Crecen beeane pastor in 1681. During his pastorate

the church became more active ia Sunday School and Missionary Yorke 
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In 1886 who had been ordained by thio church was eclled 20

the pastorate. As a lay mgabor he Lad been active in church work having

boen elected in 1881 as the first gaperinteadent of the Iaplist Sunday

school. In the church had previously boon maintained

Union Sunday school with J.B. Lewis gs first superin

after corving the church F years S..le Z1lic tos succcoeded in

1889 by CeBe I'recaane In his accepting 2ddress to the church conference ho

ghowed that his heart was oa wristiaon education. Ho was of

value 5 the comamnity as principal of Steals Creck High

School for scoverzl years.

In 1801 J.ls Janison a man who preached the Vord foreibly sai truthe

fully sorved the church for one year.

For a fcw months while tho church wos without & pastor Lowis Ball of

Clinton served as a cupply.

In 1892 J.Re Johnston ong of the outgtanding Baptist preachers in

South llicolocippl becane pastor. For his occupancy wes built the presse

pastors homes A180 during his nine years

church building.

AL. O'Briant who is now doing a fiue work as ealistaecnt secratary of

the fifth district beocane pastor and served the church for three years. He

and his brilliant wife dia much to promote BYPU, Sunday School, and

Voman'sg Misclonary Yorke.

In October 1004 Viayne Sutton of blessed memory beocane pastor. He served

the church for seven years but not continuously. ".S. Allen, a moct devout,

consserated leader served tho church well fron October 1909 to Octoder 1014.

Ee 19 now the beloved pastor of Imanuel church,

Since Jenuary 1917 the church hao been led by S. Te Courtney who hos

made himcelf a leader throughout the county as a strong gospel preacher

and aworker in the Seveaty-five iillion Caapaipgn.

and seeretary of the firct Uission board of Strong
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-~» wy he Nel

Lede welll

Jolie: Stacn, S.Pe. lor: Allicton who hove been ordained tho

church, nave preaCh £ “7 Tat: ig Vy BI Yt - ia tC Lod? S

+ vingyoard.

In 1831 tho church Joined River As:sociation.

Leavell and Lalley's Historyof lUicsissippi Iaptist ia

church in strength ia the as ciation with & aeaberchip

September 1802 the church withirew Zroa learLiver to becouse a

neater of Strong River Association, fle Eo Steca ic meationed zs the first

12 Ziver Association,

In 1909 the church withdrew fron Strong River and becaae a neaber of

County Association where it now ranks high.
1 3Mrs Danan Steca wife of Silas Steen was & charter ze?

and for four generations the have bem nunbered a

loyal supportors.

dight I mention the names of cuch mea os JoB. Canbrell, George

T.Je Valne, B.De Gray, H.H. Loaax, Es Fe Sproles, iartin, T.7. 2ttia,

Jed. Hackett, Ballcy, J.Re Graves, Coorge Lager, Je.Le Pettigrew,

“ele LOVYXrey, Dele Purser, John P. Culpopper, S.Bee Culpepper,

leUe Patterson,

ele 2Tice,

acno Vall, HeFas Cowsert, B.Fe Lewis, Jos Lane, L.A. Venable,

Wells Yarbrough, JePeiilliang, 35, lor 8, HeVe Rowe, R.He aitfield,

Pele Lipoey, Je Be lawrence, Halle King, Hele Harris, Dryca Simmons, J.B. Carter

. Charles velch, VWehe Hewett, JoP. Harrington, JR Hutt, I.H. 2ading,

“eHe Doar, Otte Zander, ond others who have preached froa its pulpit and
Au

whose ilaprint upon the church can be for naught but Cod's glory

7. uritten Interview with lirs of Florence. 
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NRGRO CHURCHES

In an interview with Dr. Thomas E. Steen I was told that the

negro members of the Steens Cresk Baptist Shurch withdrew ILrom

that organization after the ilar Between the States and organized the

Spring Hill Church about 1866. It is sald to be the oldest negro

church in the county. :

In the Ri story of Shiloh we were given this concerning the negro,

during slavery they were membore of the Shiloh church but later

withdrew and organized a separgte church and to-day they have Two
9,

preaching services each month and Sunday school.

GENERAL INPORIATION

It would be impossible to get an accurate report on all churches

of all denominations in the county. In every community we find &

Baptist or Methodist church, in some one of each denomination,

The Pelahatchie Baptist church was organized about 1886 by the

Blands, Butlers, Simms, and others. There was not a building until

about 1889 when & frame building was erected, this was financed bY

popular subscription, There was ae Sunday school and a ilissionary

Society.

Some of the early and more recent pastors were Dr. Pettigrew,

Ge"eRiley, Dr. R.A.Venable, T.W.Hart, Sam Ellis, Dr. P.I.Lipsey,

S.P.Morris, L.S.Foster, Dr. John Carter, Z.T.Levell, R.L.Vallace,

and VW.L.Meadows,

The church of to-day has a membership of about two hundred.

Services are held on second and fourth sundays. The present building

a frame structure was erected in 1916 at a cost of about .[5000.00%

The pastor is D.H.Barnhill.

The organizations are the Sunday School, Woman's Missionary Union,

Baptist Training Union, Girl's 4uxiliary, Royal Ambassadors, and
10,

Sanbeans.

 

i 13. Written interview irs Kate Barksdale

RANKIN COUNTY asgign, 26 Pe. 18

The Brandon Baptist Church was organized in April 1860. Some of the

early pastors were V.S. Webb, J.ll.Lewis, J.B.Cambrill. H.TJMartin,

and John Purser, The first record of a member being taken into the

church was of Joseph V. Bilbro, received by baptienm February 12, 1859,

The report to the association for December 1878 was Females ol, Males 26,

Total 57. The record gives 44 as members, the la

added July 12th and 12th 1862,

st nanes were

The chuzch of to-day is located south of school auditorium on
college street. It has an enrollment of two hundred and eight members

with services on first Sunday, the present pastor B.L.lMcKee. There is
& graded Sunday school with an enrollment of a hundred and forty. There
are six organizations for women and children and & BTU enrollment of1l.
forty.

The Mountain Creek Baptist Church (see Asign. £3) was organized in
1841. There were 19 menbers present at organization. The officers

elected were Hardy Dear, and Everett Lee, deacons; Benjamine Thomas,
clerk. The first pastor was Cador Price.

The first building was a large log structure with an enclosure the
whole length on one side with an opening through which the slaves

12.could see and listen to the services.

Old Pisgah (see Assign #3) church was organized in 1836. The land
for the church and cemetery was deeded by the Denson's. In 1857 the
church reéordecd as Mt, Pisgah Church was moved four miles south to its

13.present site. It was organized by William Denson.

The Cato Baptist Church (see Assign. #3) first called Cato Springs

because of a free flowing spring found at the foot of the hill on

which the church is located. The building a plank structure was eremted

in 1854, Among the charter memberswere 'illiam G. and dary Ross,

ll. Brandon Baptist Church linutes, {iss Olivia Mooredinutes of the Rankin County Baptist Agsociation 1937.
12. ar VeE. Laird

|ie 
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E}lizaboetn Jones, illary John and Judith Cox. Ale

church clerk.

The present modern structure a frame building is the third erected
- 14.

on the original site. :

.Cle2r Creck Baptist Church was organized in 1830 at Puckett. Th

organizers were V.H.B cone, L?E. Terry, and chairman. Twenty-

eight letters wore received at the time of the organization
15

To-day they have preaching service one Sunday a month and Sunday school.

County Line Baptist Church was built and organized in 1887, The first

church was built of hewn logs very small but confortable for those days.

Rev, lr Cancel Burnham was moderator of the organization, 0043

church clerk, lerion Ponder and William Waldrop

Up to the present time twenty one pastors have served the church

Rev, Ur L.S.Torry served the longest time eighteen years. i.A.Ponler as

clerk served forty-five years.

To-day services arc hold once a month, Sunday school each Sunday, and9

and the second Sunday in June is the day. set aside for the 01d Sacred Harp
16.

Singing. Tho proescat pastor is J.V.Gray.

Concor Baptist Church was prganized in 1870. A frame building was

erected and in recent years four Sunday school rooms have been added.

Services are held once a month they also have a Sunday school. Grave

yard workings are held twice each year. They have & meabership of one-

17
hundred sevelity-five and the pastor is D.7.[Moulde®.

The Bethel Baptist Church was organized in 1909 under trees, a frame

building was then erocted.

The pregent pastor is San Vagner and service is

18,
with a meabership of thirty-five.

held once & month,

14, Mr V.B.Martin and Mr V.J.Shotts
16. irs Lilah loyers
16, " n "

17. HelePurvis

18. drs Sam lyers
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Oakdale Baptist Churchvas organized in 1823 and 2 frames building

os erected. Service is held once a H.Bethuns &3 pastor

and a nemberchip of aieaty-two. There is

19.

ané & B7

Por soveral of the Methodist Churches we have been given the following

statcacnts{Assign. 3):

Pelahatchie w:s 1878. Hiram King donated the
20.

1and. The auditorium was added in 1314."

wrathodist church of

no13 Fennin

,

first methodist church wes built two miles north of

Brandon, of logs and called Concord. In 1836 it was moved to the present

cl.
and a frame building erected.”

n"Mhe first methodist church of Johns was located near the Old ie

Salen Cemetery south of its present location where it was later moved to."

19 MTS Baker

20. Yrs Robert Pennington

21. lrs Kate Barksdale

22, JelledOnES 
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Barksdale, Urs, Kate ——————------ Goghen Springs,liss.

Buchanan, 51816 Blue SA

‘Jones, John Hy —————————————————— Johns, liss,

Knight, George ~~ Brandon, 2.2

iaird, Valier By Deceased
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|] 0TEACH 398.

Steen, rs W.D.
Ca,

Steen, Dp, Thomas E. Steen

Villiams, Rev. Ur. EDTWDwnow»EE—DWE> WSa Brandon, Missa,

Buchanan, Susie Blue: Brandon News Trade |£dition, date about 1909.

lloore, Olivia: Brandon Baptist Church Minutes. iss
4d Ww

Winn, Mrs M.L. : "Short Histories of St. Lukes “piscopal Church, Brandon/

3t.llark's Episcopal Church, Raymond, iss,

St.Lotthew's Episcopal Church, Raymond, Miss. By The Rev. Valentine
Hunter Sessions, D.D.Rector.

Minutes of The Rankin County Baptist Association 1937

The Republican July 12,1860 in Dept. of Archives and History.

Article fron The Rrandon Hews

Article fromThe Clarion Tedger
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TYCOUNTY

J. OLD

BRANDON PEMALE INSTITUTE

ReVe VMelle As

108s Julid Fo

This school will open it's first session the £irst l'onday of Cetobers

The session will ossupy forty weeks, Paymsnt one half in advance, It is

situated in a retired portion of Brendon, which is a high, healthy lbcation,

goodsoolety end accessible Ly rall road. The premises gsonsists of twenty

agres of ground, affording ample room for exersise., A large brick building

in which will be fitted up seventeen spacious rooms, affording accommodations

for f£ifty students, cistern water, Also situated near Baugh's Vell, water

of similar gharaster to Coopors Vell. There will be erected in a very short

time a commodious school room within fifty yards of the dwelling,

The whole management being under the control of the principal and his

wife. They intend to spare no pains to glue those young ladles entrusted to

their care a complete, thorough, soientific, as well as a refined cducation,

A sufficient faculty will be employed tosupply the demands in every departe

.ment of the institution.

The prices of board and tuition will not be far different from that of

the best schools. Those who design patronizing us will gonfer a favor by

lot ting us know as early as poselible. For farther information apply for a

Brandon, Mississippi Aug. 24, 1859.

The above article was gsopled £rom the "Brandon Republican,” dated
1l, 1859,
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RANI COUNTY

70 § 8, OLD .

RAITZIN MECONIC INSTITUTE

Be He POPSSemmensnestaenw ==SEUSPS]

lise Me A. & 1UB8 Je Le

The Trustocs of Rankin Institution talzo pleacure in cnnounsing

to tho public that tho third scholastic term of ton months, nil) aommens

the third Monday in Cstober next, undor the suporintendonso of Ivy Eo Ho

Taylor and assistante, will bo given in all branshos of edusation

usually taoght in our most approved seminaries. Ae to capebility, the Prine

cipal begs loave to rofer to Col. Porkins, !r., Parson Laxboth andIr, Stowmart

of ledisonCounty, and Lie MMe Alford, of Rankin,

Rates of tuition as low as anyinstitution in tho state. Crock and

Latin longuagos and highor brenchos 02 I'athomatises, Tour Lollars por month:

other branshes in as groduatod in othor schools, share

gable £rom tho time thoy schools l'o dcdustion for lost timo unless

from protrastod sickness, Text Books and Stationary for the echool can be

fy 8 2 »

wodd wa * bo.Ah had on tho cheapest and most ascommodating terms at the Academy,

ee, Renkin Masonic Institute is losutedton miles north of Brandon, at a

plage marivalod for temperance, good morals, from temptation and

abounding pa cxgollont nator. A Masonio ‘Lode, & large fosial Circle and two

£ine churahos are among the attrastions of the plage, Arrangements are being

havo roveronsiy veisson this hictory, ond ret | nado to enlarge the buildings for the further assommodation of students, Tho

nn of. 5 ns Trustecs are dotorninod to make this Inetitute an Institution of learning

fully supplying the demands and desorving the patronage of the Public.

Board oon behed in the neighborhood at from {8 to $10 por month,

| me lle Taylor |
Le Me lioye Trustocs.
We Ae liOOXeo

| (The abovearticle is sopied from an old pepor the "Brandon R ublicen”,
orLzadapYe 474 BR published beds. ez, 1669, ) pi

royCLE us——SEAMPe—TeepadiAIR

¢ ¢ % » 4 } 3 A %

bes 1aHO! wdwall aehogyBd fo Ot 9 hbGt a _— Le  
spl5AeJo AAA A SAO / KY7

Supervise or/keniinCountyHieforioal Frojet, 
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in Jackson on the 7th of Augus

commemorate the centennial yesrs of

fund of which seven-tenths 1

a College to be located as near the cen

practicable. The Rev.

agent by the December Conference

appointed.

of scnolarships to the amount of

tion to somedonation of lands. Much of

however, never paid. In 1l&E4Ll

County. in extensive

a watering place was

payments, -nd vas

session opened in 1341.

of Moral vcienc

Thorton, M. D. Was Sor of natural

professor of ancient lansuages snd

Tr No > Tb . - " : -Mathematics, +he © was a preparation de

E. S. Robertson A. MN. was ; cip

opened ‘well, the attendance of purils

rwonthe In 1342 a school of medic

the charge of Dr. James

In the fall of

Thornton,

five students in attendsnce. In 1843

ccllege.

ment of th college, both as

became so intense zs

A TI, —_—_N

J

In a few months subscriptions

ter

1ee UY vg

Vii

parte

nl,

ine

and

should be devoted to the est:

wr tnt] wie
Ce K. Marshall Vas ap

had 1

gf41

was established and

a

pointed canva Cn
od od

ade
vil

being sixty

cherter was granted

to tuition and finsnces. Thi

In 1844 = great deal of discontent in regard to the

oS
ws

< ahman
beoe MD a ah

of he conference as

Che purchas:

in addi-

e

nd Robert D. Howe assist

law school projected.

‘hat year the college opened with one hundred-se

-—

™
ad

to Cause the resignation of Dp. Thornton,

in the

place;

 

 

The Reve.

pros;cen D) ©) Bel

astrbiiny all

the preparatory clnsce

‘rofessors. This

well; but

Brandon Springs was

anc the population ws

1845 the institution w=

rp
. é

//1.
Crd

exclusively Enclish

of “Yarroll County was then elected

the inst tution was recognized so fer as to

school, ~-nd to place

S under the dir: are the respective

‘he discontent, nd ths session ofB44

trustess still determined thnt the location at

The surrcunding country was poor

vas thatin

Ss moveé to Jackson Lae.
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IsTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT

“SUPERVISOR: GLADYS STUBBLEPIELD

ASSIGNMENT# II.

, JUNE.1936. 

"SOHOOLS OF YESTERDAY,"
}

HEBRON ACADEMY

cao of the most interesting plates in Renkin and
espealally to the people of Brandon and the sitizens of the

country is "01d Hebron Acad eng” » located four miles
southeast of Brandon,

, 3% 1s truly an old Land Mark, Before it was built thos was
a small frame building located near the site of the present rook
‘building in which eohool was taught in 1856,

There being no other school in that locality, $he citizens of
the community feeling the need of a more commodious building and:
better school fapilities began to make plans to that end,

lire Dave Lisckson donated forty five acres of land on which to
build this new school. The rcoords show that the deed was feds to
the Trustees of the sghool in 1860. Mr. John Yost of Brandon, a
fine rock and brick mason was employed to erect this rockbuilding.
lr. Yost sent up north and secured theservices of soven experensed
rock masons to assist him, They remained with him ana assisted him
untilthe outbreak of the War between the States. Then they all re-

' turned to the north, yd

ir, Yoet with the slaves from the Jones Dickson, Albert
and Lr. I. Me Quinn plantations completed the building by getting
tho rock ready and doing the hard labor. Pail te
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er roeburnod to her home in the north.“ou ~

prominent educator, a

va.‘chair on the faguliy o£ the Unlvorsity of liss

rnhe -* CLOW oye , J &wae also the foundoy of Ielhaven Collezo atMY wend

ty OHv3

Basterling, lira. Ben Fit:

Re

ollowinz ie a list of who taught ator

“im £3 Tm 4 £5 y bnngliehn1 0d Tob Whitfi eld, ooarish, i shad,
Mires Martha Quinn Gordon, Cora G¢roen,

of Joglkson, liissis 
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F 19, "SCHOOLS (Gf

31, 1837

I. PUBLIC SCHOCL

1.

Prom the time of the organization of

up until ray 8, 1871 we have been unable

County Superintendent of umducation. When

in 1924 all records kept in the County Superis

up until that time were destroyed. “he follo

superintendents from lay 8, 1871 up until the prese

S. J. Proctor, iay 8, 1871 to Oct. 1, 1871 - (§70.

salary per month $80.00

be Fe. Sutton, april 6, 1875

Wm, Bucheonan, 1876-1880 = 337.80 per month, 1880-1884 - $500.00

per year.

7illiem ncber, 1884-1890 - $333.33 (In 1888 raised to $40.00 per mo

dd Jack, 1890 == $40.00

He S. Cole, 1899 finished unexpired term of rdd Jack

Ce Re COOk, 1900 == 350,00 per month, until 1903 when S. ne. lLiyers

finished unexpired term.

Se Re Myers, 1904-1908, $100.00 per month. 1908-12 3100.00 per

He He.Bullock, 1912-1916,-1916-1920 == 3100.00 per month.

He P. Barksdale, 1920-1924 -- $126.50 per month

He He Bullock, 1924-1928 -- #150.00 per month

Fe Me Lowthers, 1928-1932, 1902-1920 == 3l66.66 per month

Je Be Gill, 1936 - now serving as Superintendent, salary 3166.66

per month.

  

We » J43 Ln - 1 A. ~ » - wtle Taxes of Coun J

In the Biennal Report from

tendent of he says

in the county is good, and

been made in the Yost two years, &leo that he is w pleaced With

the gencral efficiency of the

He states that ulthour the cah houcof of th +8 oul “J

.
#) Er Ee a 5 v ud ke qe “ = - > a ;Gre not uc goxfortulile ) ¥ wired, there are aiout tuenty.

five good frame school houses, one Lr] and one sto; 4180 that

there are moderately well suon

there is 8 lamentable

He

Ngsndon ale

4 <Wm Me end 3

PE 4 3ae unc caicant ’

gchool had pot teen

writing.

Prom encther report in 1891w92 we- 1892-93 we are told that the

brandon Texale Collere, Rraandon rublic £ toons Creek igh

©3hool and the Telehatshie High all nine monthe und save

instruction in other lines ofwork outside of the rogular eshool

studies,

also that the Loundriee of the school distrists Here well defined.

Lind that the school hous eg Were ruch ae might be found throughout the

gtate.

PFroa the monthly resort ruliitted to the rourd of of

Rankine County by County “uperintenient ‘ge Fushunan, Prom 1876-1888 
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le Fomes oI County Lunerinteniontit,

we find that in July 18681 there were eighty seven sah

that the monthly coet of eczh was clout

monthly 30st was about 2000400; the amount alr ody

of the3yoar $1621.50; phe amount neccessary to Le

schools for four months

The £8hools of the county have Loen

tventy five yeurs. The first

the Steens Creclkz fohool in 1012, this wus during

term as County Superintendent.

Under the Civil Viorks : ogress admin

of the county and Wy Nes gchools were improved.

?hoce £08 5 that were remodeled in

Brandon, Pelchatehle

play grounds were luproved.

and a decp well put down, A new sghool | Rg wus tailt at Johns

a8 Cymnasium nas Luilt at Pus

Libraries and tetter cquipment

cut the county &c a wholc.

It wae aleo under this Civil .jorke Administration tha

toilet wes built for nearly every school of the coanty esp

- larger Rural schools.

Le
The echeolSof the county are financed from five different sourzes.

Approximately L£iLty percent of the sounty sahool support coxes {rom

the State Lauulization Fund. Aloud wag, 000 ones . from State tchool

Support, $5,000 from Poll Tax, £21,000 from riz mill county widelevy,

 

 

hth. Sver wey ~n mY STi

anid di blll 4

’ x
l. Noues of couniy cuperintendcenie, und etsy =-=-=--=Continued.

and approximate m Slxtea Pund. Thore are two

goperate school districts in the county. Pannin is

Listrict and Pelchuatchie is a Mun

Ce 8.
There are ton white Consolidate

onsolidated

shlldren being tren

There are three Sxith-Hughes schools | 1€ (ne for whiteHar -

echools llayton,

county Lin consolidated in 1924, 20d8y thctfe is an

tuo hundred and nisely pupils and eleven teachers are

There are two Yepro Sulih-E

A

dze

we. Pirlew oS eet oy ah
the ~42187 1.0048 JIG UL Sahoo] for

rial School for Tegroos located in the

nty ie the only one of it's type in the sisate.

there are £lxty four small Negro echoole in the county. These ar

found in most every community where there are Neg>
atl

enourh to justify a school. The average tern is five monthe with one

and two teachers, lost of them one teacher schools with an average

selary of twenty-five dollars a month.

Se Lducation work is carried on by the Works progress .dminis-

tration Tropram only in this sounty at the prescnt time. Today there

are eight adult Ldusation teabhers in the sounty.

Come of the subjoccts tavrhé ure as follows; Cardening, Poultry,

voll Conservation, prevention of Ant mobile A and The 192%

Farm program. Usually each teachor shoosee a different cubjests In 
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5. Nemes and Location of the Schools
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in County: -- Continued.

transportetion facilities are good and are operated at public expense.

The Clear Branch School is en Elementary Consolidated School with

a frame building, the high school is trausported to the Steens Creek

High School. The instructionsl equipment is limited. The light plant

is owned by the school, the transportation is medium and operated at

public expense. The Library consists of one hundred and twenty-five

volumes.

The Crosc Roads School building is & one story frame building due

11t et an estimated cost of $15,000. There is £0 & 0.000, frame

‘gymnasium and a school owned light plant. There are five buses operee-

ted at public expense. The instructionsl equipment is meduim.

At the Johns School we find a cone

from en old school building and C. W,

also a teachers home. The library and

It is here we find the only school in

story frame building built largely

A, funds at a cost of about $10,000

laboratory are fairly well equipped.

the county thet can boast of an

artesian vell, There are five buses, medium, operated at public expense.

The New Prospect School building is a two story fram building costing

gbout $7,500. It is well equipped for teaching and has a well filled

library. Here we also find a nice teachers home. A deep well, with tank,

furnishes the water. There are three buses operated at public expense, the

high school students are transported to Brandon.

The Pearl School building is a $20,000 brickstructure, it's lighting

and heating fixtures are connected with the power and ges lines. All

equipment necessary ie to be found here it is the only 4 1 Elementary

school in the county. There are two buses operated at public expense.

BI..... 
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db. llzmes enc Locution of the Schools in County: --- Continue.

In the Pisguh School we Lind a one ctory building erccted at &

cost of $15,000. The imstructionel equipment it new and well furnished.

The library is good. A cistorn furniches the water. There ie slso & new

teachers home, students come here from three other elementary schools.

At Steens Creek School ve find an story brick

building and & one story stucco high sche Tae inctructicnel

equipment is fine snd the library is good ive buses operated

at public expense.

At Star we find a two story brick building. It is fairly well

equipped with instructional e¢quirmen

At Puckett School we find & cne
* » ~~ ~

building
~~ 9

built at a

cost of nd a brick gymnasium built at & coet of $10,000, the

labor for thie wes furnished by the Civil “orks Adminictrution.

instructional equipment i& poor e&lso the library. The buses are

at public expense.

The lelehstchie is a one story wit :sementbrick bullding,

steam hoateda.The instructional equipment did. There are two

buscs operated &t public exrence. A very gocé library.

In the emuller schools of the county we find three and four room

frame buildings, heated with wood heaters. The equipment is very poor, and

8 library ie almost unknown in moet of these smsller schools,

The grest majority of legro schools in the county sre one

frame dulldings, with a heater near the center for the heating.

are without equipment end libraries.

RANYIN
oh wvde® wo de dnd Vid a 4 Pege 10

15. Names snd Location of the Schools in “county: -----Continued,

b.
There are seven Senior High Schools in Renkin County. Hames and

location as follows: Brandon, Beat 2; Cross Roads, Beat 4; Johns, Beat

5; Pisgah, Beat 3; Puckett, Beat 5; Steens Creek, Beat 1; Star, Beat 1;

The Elementary Schools are: Clear Branch, New Prospect, Pearl, Briar

Hill, Dry Creek, Henry Grady, Holly Bush, Leesburg, Providence, Red Oak,

Rehobeth, Richlend, There are twelve in all and these are well scattered

over the county.

There are two schools which have separate districts these are:

Fannin, Rursl separate, and Pelehatchie, a lunicipal separate district.

5. Cc.
Music is taught in every consolidated school in the county. In most

of these schools we find the commercial course is taught, in others only

typing is taught. A number of them teach Physical Culture. In only one

school in the county do we find Domestic Training taught, this is in the

Puckett Consolidated Smith Hughes School.

5. a. is
Club work in the schools of thig county is well organized and active,

most of the high schools have Glee Clubs. In Brandon and Pelehatchje this

club is very active and is a great pleasure to the members of the community.

In several schools there are community or Junior Citizens Clubs, and

in elmost every high school and many elementary schools. There are

254 4-H clubs in the county. Nearly every school has either a boys or girls

club, often both. In most of the schools of the county dramatics is taught

to some extent, in the special programs uced either in the different grades

or by the school as & whole, in plays, special programs, and closing exe

ercises of the school. Debating is also used in the regular school program

in the class rooms, between different
of 211 well oragenized schools, 
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classes, oad departments, ln

.

the l-l programs znd olten in chapel
each school community ian en organi:

waica hes for it's sole

exercites. The amd Glrl Leserves hsve
4

urpose the welfsre of so v's prantes “ivy A
; P po ¢ the of society's greavest asset to cnildren.

doing good work in Pelehatchle, Sieens LICEX,
eh

my 5 a : 873} en Ree .hy the Brandon Pere ‘cachers Accociation is typical of the

Johns, while Pelohstchie end Erandon have splendid Scout organ ja £3 C3 : 3 ot 3 vir va Ty La an on - +in : 2 other Associations Eankin County. It has for it's president, lrs.

In ell the schools there is some form of Supervised Iley J. 4. C V= * Aan T Aamo 1? T Tv oh ne \LL | * 0X, ice Precident, MIS. 1, J, WOI'TroOwW; Treasurer, Nrs, A, Ae

activities, &nd ian the hign scadcls, &ls | + He - <Q 3 5% Tae TW i ) "a : "3Roebuck; and Secretary, lliss Clark. The first Thrusday in each

mentary schools, Whero : :monih is the date for it's regular meeting. The Perents Taachers

{es very little need of ies a so a2Asgoclation is doing good work and receiving hearty cooperation from

to come extent in every £C
the people of Brandon and surrounding communities.

health clawies In &ll
: In 1920 Rankin County had one affiliated Parents Teacher:

guppliet which are used under ine supervision ol Lhe ¢
fation, at Pelehatchie with Mrs. L. I- ~~ @ a0

the Girls und boy Scouts.
In 1083 there were affiliated Parents Teachers Associations in

y Ls 3 re In oN

le ers: y mii ty hao wo 02 Qo! w I GlRankin counyy hag two ore : ughe

| - both relehatchie snd Florence. The Florence Parents Teechers AssoCe

Tope and cone Jiae Zidge, W180 8 industrial
fation has been in operation continuously since then to 1930.

in which sll branches are taught,
In 1925 there were 78 membere in the county, &nd in 19585 there

organizations found in wny white schools There

Gy So AROhip of 520,

‘were 199 members of the organizations with the number of members for
-

Negro 4-9% Clubs, vith a membere
each year, &s recorded in the year books in the State Cffice.

& Besro County Agent.
5 :

In 1923 ~--= Florence, 50 members

: Peléhatchie, <6 members

6. Keloted Activities: | ~~ Total: =~=---- 78 Members.

a. County's Purent Associetion in cooperaticn with i In 1924 =--- Clear Branch ------ 18 members
Yelehatchie 38 "

Yannin 5 n

Pisgah Cons ======= 19 "

S40 32 w

: Florence 0 "

wholesome living. It 1s a new educstional force 018] "

the ctete and national congresses of parents and
ey

opportunity to play & large part in ine training

 
etlonsl leaders everywhere us an incomparadle ally tc wchocls and 1 In 1925 =---- Ilorence =e===----- €8 members

. 4 Brandon 09

ag the "most fundementully constructive force in tne wo C&G) | | Pelehatchie 32 "

Fannin High ececeecees 12 y

BP #4 nt! A vane in

teachers movement unites pareuts, tenchers, gud other citiz
9 
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are greatly benefited

furnisin. Oy thelr discussions they sare

tnoughis more to the pupils.

There sre nuny nrol

teachers oiven solve at facully mec tinge. ney

system or rcuiline and esi

one, &lso bocks for them, Iutere

of school children, ation that ¢ in echool. well

equipped libraries. discuss Ba Gl at mizht be of benefit

to the &nd sonool recreution.

shite schools in Renkin County have & total of six calelere

jes. 7?The Brandon cafeteria is private, but with the help of the

iiorks Progress Administration Lunch Program it takes care of sll

the needy sand under-nourishad children in the school. Pearl School

hes & private cafeteria, Star, Feanin, Johns, and Gulde have W.P.4e

Cafeterices.

The Negro Schools have a total of four cafeterisa. Springaill,

Hew Hope, Yt. Area, and Felehatchie have WW, F. A, Cafeterias. Finey

WoodsSchool ie & boarding school &nd hus it's own private cafeteria. 
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Due to the fact that so mony oi tne © 2 3p Se Serer

f£iles in Rankin County have an deo yed by Su
: ¥l ot ii CA bas i

mation about the 01d Schools Li 1 50 &
tA ot a nic mostly Zrom memory Or

interyiews with individuals wad gave wide vy

from 01d family records.

The first old we have of ip County was

a private sshool, taught by two Connect 6 men, whose names were:

Mr. Parker, and lif. “his Nn was taught by then between

1840 and 1856, =nd yezis alter thls by irs. Dre me Reber. ne

building wee tho old collepe, which after the

iss Frank Johno oll.

some of the pupils taught

Luke Finley, of lemphlie (& lawyer), lire,

Anna, Waynne, and Rachel, T'agatti Allison and aaron Coxfce.

yur . Interview:
dw ne 02 vif 5) jles 13 ot. iss.

Mrs. Sue Langley, GO iv ® Pe wis LJ em Vida

ne Aerated In the Church building
School wee fon oe

which was a simple fram ilding, and the sgn was in operation

before 1869, and some time after that date. The wes Joe

Harper, and his salary was paid by each pupll paying a gertain

amount every londay morning. If they failed to bring their noney

on llonday morning, they were sent home after it. There were usually

about thirty or thirty-five pupils, und they studied what ever course

the teacher decided on. This school was not. graded, but the readers

went to about the 9th or 10th reader,

Lr. J. He attended this school, he wae a Lr. in Rankin

County for some time, and is now a practing optition in Jackson,
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another old school of the same type, and in operation at about

the same time was a private school called the Pisgah cond-

ucted in the Tisgah Church, by a Minister Ly the name of Lavis.
00Th, iWn ————————— —=~~~—~~ Eeeiiaol

a

about 1877-78 there was taught for two or three months a private

School batk of the old lfaxey ome. It was then wmmoved &o two rooms in

the cellar of the inspah home, located on the lot known as the Dr

home place. lire ilbert Shields went to this sghool and kis

first teacher was llaggie Lawson. Ir. Chiclds then attended the first

Public School which was lozgated bask of what is ow She (scar lartin

home, and later went to a Private School taug! (i Le 4s Runge,

in a small building south of her home, about one hundred yards east

of the east entrance of the Cemetary.

leeks, nee Miriam Shields.
retty.

"Captain Runge died in 1877, leaving his fenily, none of

was more than & child to the care of his wife, und fae careers of

her five children bear testimony to the watchfulness and fine infl-

uence she must hove used and exerted. Immediately after the war she

opened in her yard a school, and many of the best men and women in

oulr beloved state remember with pleasure the good example, the zind

and judicious admonitions and the intelligent teaching received from

her. She seemed to have the art of controlling without force, of

ruling with tact, and gentleness,”

RLF LRLNCE: |
Clipping sent by Mrs. Xate Fox Runge, Forest, Miss,

Signed: AF prt fib (3
Supervisor:Renkin County Historical — 
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The Brandon College=-

wy,
1

In 1847, Dr <homas C. Thorton, accompanied by Prof. Je i

went to frandon and tock charge off the Lale and

There were two commodious two story bulldings-

sex, erected in the year 1838, and having four

places, respectively.

-

{he Coctor immediately raised the clirriculun,

3 yA~~ -

celved collefiate cltandurd, 4 churter wis obtained in 1849,

under the gene statue, by tne name of orandon college

ion,

Pickney 7 Baily, George P. Finley, Luk

Jack D. Fore, Benjarm D. Estes and Theos

&lso graduated with the degree of

J. Finley, who completed the entire course

men, &nd was probaly the

radua te on that plan.

fiuence of a

lower grades.

A History of =ducution in iis issippl from

William Heninfon Weathersuye Li LH frelon

Pearl River Academy, Brandon, 1836.

Centenary College (lethodlet) July 18, 1843.

Brandon Springs.

Brandon Stave !: Institution, 18860.

Richland iale and Femade icadeny, 1880. —
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CT: AGRICULTURE tn HORTICULT RA

le IIPORTANCE OF AGRICULTURE IN Coun TY ¢

8 Agriculture is as it has aingys been, tho chief industry of

Rankin Gounty., Although ve are 1iving in an age of progress when machinery

and powor have insroased many times; the business idea in

farming es a wiolo is developing Slowly. lules are ucod for almost 211 of

. the farming dore in this scotion,

Most of the farmers of the county, tenant farmers included, raise

thelr home supply of ‘vegetables and potatoes; keep enough chickens and

cows to supply the home needs and reise hogs to meet the home demand, The

small farmer also tries to plant enough cotton to meet his each necds.in

‘tho fall. Thus it is that wo £ipd in Rankin County cotton farmers, dairy

men, poultrymen, and a few who grow vegetables for shipment,

be A majority of the farmers of the county 8till use two horse teams

for plowing. Many of them cannot afford large machinery and it's use is

impracticable for cultivating emall farms, Besause of this several men are

needed to plant, cultivate, and harvest a orop. This means that the majority

oil the people are employed on the farm during the planting and growing

season, and espesially is this true in harvesting a gotton arop, when £0

many Negroes are to plok the cotton. Many of the Negroes of the

county are tenant farmers, some are employed for wages end in the fall all

of them are given & chance to piok cotton and gather other crops,

6s There are approximately 62 +574 oultivateble asresin the

county, according to the latest census.

.
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Be %ho most common means precticed for yecrs by farmers of tho

somty for the buildin of soil on farm lands is the building of terraces,
;propet methods of cultivation, and the rotation of For several

yoars many of the farmers have. grown soy beans , gow poas, .alfalfaa, and

vetch as soil builders. the growing of veish as a groen orop and plowing
it under i= the most comnon means prasticed for building soil. “he
farmers are now being encourared and alded undcy the agricultural

Conservition Program to plant these green crops and plow then under,

by =o doing humus is added to theo worn out coils “he prastice of

fully conserving the Larnyaard fertilizer und the use of commerdial

fertilizer to enrich ne coil is very common, inthis countyand has

been for years. Lat Le Tet

Oe/2he bert adapted to the county are cotton end corn, ‘hece

are péom toa certain extent in every ‘ectionof the county,

11, ,BARLY HISTORYOp
By the Indians lived in what is today Kankin county. “@ have

this asoount given as ‘to the early farming methods of the Inai ans,

[Tho Lonaes somenced their labors among the Choctans in 1818,
they more found in a state, living in huts or cabins,

oul small of aora and beansin a very primitive fashion,rr

sadSine of them herds of a smell breed of horses and The

erops were planted and workcod exclusively by the Women, who were never

Addie, ‘doingthe and senting for the foaily, providing fuel,
making baskets, ets.

They were “he burden bearers endbreak providers of the tr ard
a if ever womyn’s miceion, with all it's trials end hee Yeon

faltafully and EARnELY: performed, it hoe‘been by the Indien
women of the south, 
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'Referonsos :
llissiselppl &s a Province, Territory und ciate, with Biographisel ices
of Citizens, by i 7? He Claluorne. 1.

be It is 8aid that vhen the first vhite came to this

county, the land wee covered in longleaf pine: with an undergrowth of

tall cenes and‘thet you could sec for fully z guarter of a mile trrovch

the forect. Thero were no bushes and briers growirpgs te muke lense

whis virgin lend was glearcd, cultivaied wil

. and planted principally in corn, potatoes, pumpxins,

yeos a new ficld was sleared and planted,

-yIt nes thus those early cettlere fermod for many yearswithout the

need. of fertilizers,

dlls

8 48 VO huve Stubed mony of the enrlicst settlers cane

© from Virginie, tho carolina, Georgie, end Alabama, Neny of these

settlers brought the cotton seed, some slaves were iroucht and as the

land ves cleared Role cotton es pluntcd and more loves Were bourlil,.

.
t . ey} gy py ‘ih dv ", es nx, a 74% “thy on

in ‘vlalioore’& Wo <14 thin Chg wilh win wl wi jit ii vig

theseed were introduced. "Subsequently,’ vhat was long known ac the

Pollitt Gull sced were introduced, it vies ¢ oumonly sald from Mexico, hy

Dre gush Nutt, a distinguich 'plantoy oad solantict, This variety nus

very prolific, with a long, fine Strong staple, wand free 2rom rot,

il wo lhis small dmportation, dmpyoved by good and cureiul

may Ye traced all the numerous varieties 0fancy and inp roved sced

All hybrids that cannot trace back to the ori

Petit Gulf, are equivoaals

since advertised.

"he exast locality whense that seed was

Obtained is unknown, 0b», Mutt had traveled extensively in cotton

producing countries, and broucht home m.any varieties whigh wero -

carefully tested, but he found only one that "£illed the Hill",
| Hl / ”
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112, ORMmmmeinemCho
Whether this seed had beonpicked up by him in his travels, or had been

given to him, 28 18 generally believed, by some passing way-faror caonnotWha

nov be Lhe ch of the now varioty were a vivorous

stalk, with. short Jolunicd liuhe Li.nshing out near %he ground, numerous

and large bolls, ‘strong end fine staple, eaclily plared, yielding ‘more

we

thia any other action, wad nov curjest Lo vote The orieinal seed were
-

larse white and woolye IU was celled tho Potlt Cull coed becouse Piret

planted in the rich cane hills of that 1o3ality, once so recwned for the

prodration 02 soliton and for.its skilliul and opul:nt planters, <The

demand for this seed becenms with the cotton zone, ana in miny

yielded 2 revenue to the produser eiual to thelint, Importations

have been subsequently made from Guatenalc, Leynt end other sountries,

“but no variety introduced hes ‘proven equal to the original Fetit In

thie process. of cultore the seed wi this variety Led a tendency to grow
’ smaller, nd,to besome dericorsCareful plaators kept up thelr Block oft

white goed by hand plekire, and the other socd were clacsificd se the

"Little Mexican", and theBrownilexi ona’ » Yetulning most of the attributes

. of tho parent seed and commanding a good price.

. The 2irot notice of cotton in is byCharlevoix, who sites

‘thet he saw come plants at in 1722 dn,the garden of It. de Moir,

Plenville wrote, in. 1755, that itgiew well on the And

Vavdrouil, in 1746, inforned {he Fremh government that cotton had been,

received atNew Crloans from the Illinois. It beganto Le cultivated ae

a orop in Lonisianna in 1760, 3. romingo seed, end laurepes, the

French minis ter, rec omaonded the tmportation. of mashinery from the Leet

Indies for the seperation of seed of lint,on
’

In 1722, CaptainHome, of the british ay, nas at Lact Pascagonle,

and sow the black seed cotton, roving on the farm of Ir. ith a

\i 
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uachire of his own invention for its conversion into lint. "his was the

Roller Gin, ard no doubt the first ever inoperation in this country.

ERENCES

ERFn Tek.1,ChapterFifeTaschShins
, be Seventy five years ago at the outbreali of the Cclvil Var there wers

many slaves here, These had been brought an bought from other solonics

as the raising of cotton had inoreased in importance in the sountye. 'thore

were fewer and larger farms and many Negroes to do the work, his account

given by Claiborne is a beautiful description of slave life in the sou:h

and this county as some of the pldest citizens of today remember if and

have told it to us, |

"egro lsbor was considered wery desirable in the production of Gobo

coo, indigo, and cotton. “he braffis was looked upon &s not only proper

but laudable. In 1799, Sir Wm. Dunbar writes to his partner in Philadelphice

"We require more slaves, A well managed gang of Negroes can cultivate 2ifty

poraent more cotton than they will be able to from the fields, and the

loss from the deterioration of the staple, by exposure after is

very great. lie are now prohibited from importing Nezroes, except from the

United ttates and their value hac enhanced,”

In 1800 he wrote to Lavid ross, a well known capitalist of Riskmond,

Va. "Negroes end particularly tradesmen are in demand here, Crdinsry men

are worth $500 sash, wouen $400 and upward. If cotton would be assepted

in payment, af one year, the figures would be larger. Cotton is now worth

sixteen to eighteencents. the best season to arrive here withNezroes, to

oozmand a and ready sale, is in Feb. or March, to be in time for the

new grop, or from the lattor part of Avg. to the 15th of Sept., when we

are gathering the cotton and require extra hands.

: £rontheir Labor. Formerly when we h

> 8 prime follow known in the At Natchez §

~. shoes. This is a, £1ne sountry for stoek, and it is casy

elves, and every thrifty Slave hes his pig pen andpoultry house,
- have ag much bread, end usually milk ard vegetables

Zanily is allowed a lot of ground and the

i and ‘the wares ase of ful. In lower Loulsianna the: 1ife of 2

perhaps, i8 not 80easy. Outing to

but the

bes the- holidays they are entitlod to, I
afforded by

the hands of the other’ which, soonor orlater, will be directed egalpst

11I. Fra
rage 6

whe prices of Nogroos will fluctuate with “hie value $0 be derived

od frequent w th the
“Vest indies, logrocs for2yon £250 to yoo, on one years credit, Tow
the sugar planters below giving from ge00 to $1000, one yearsBi Dor

$600 cash for a mun of

established charactoy is the mexinun, and $600 for 8 fellow net known",
"Wish rogard to the condition of slaves here", continues Sip Willie,

"thoxo ds no country where they are botter treated, they are supplied with
winter and suzmer clothing of good material, hoavy blankets aod hats and

vo ration oul hands -
with plenty,of pork and ‘boot, 2hey are often allowed to raise hogs for

They

’ 88 they wish,and cash

Reo of a ‘cam, for melons, potatoes,
Inthe cottonpicking ceason all that they gather over the usual task

“of‘Seventy five oreighty pounds day, they are rewarded iZor it.

have no night work and’ Lie provided with confortable quarters

slave,

their nunbes, strict aise 18maine.

spanish lew require humane treatment for them, —_ Presay=

cbsorve what you say of the pro= :
the laws of Virginia. t3 slaves, and malioratod condition

Legislatore should bedeeplyversed in a knouledge of human mind, ‘and 15's
various Springs of sotlon, who pretend $0 set Suies, by lam, the oh

authority of the governors and the duty of the govornored. It matters not
whothor we speak of the despot and his subjects, or tho mastox and his
‘slaves. If you break in von the authori ty of ths one youplace arme in

v

those “hon they sonuider thetoppressors. Your late 1pvirginiaaNisin ; : . : :
wt 
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may probelly be traced to injudicious ron who have prof otudied

charaster, are not qualified tc maxs lave for their goveramont,

Slavery gan only be defended perhaps oa the pringiple of expediency, yeu

whefo it exists, and whore 50 largely outzumber the whites, you ust concede

almost absolute power to the master. he this principle be not admitted the

alternatives are, insurrestion, with all its horror, or emancipation

all its evils." |

REFERLNCES
liississiopl as a & Stale, © Bi

.. of eminent Citizens. By J. I's He. Claiborne, Vol. cha

Se Inpreparinghe soil 2for planting cotton the of the It

£6111 nee the two horse plow, very few of them use the bees

the size of the fields. “hese are too small for the trastor to be proctisal,

The ono horece planter is veed for slanting. The cultivation is done with

a one and two horse aultivator, When the cotton is ready to be shopped,

extra labor is needed sid this gives ouployment to seores of Nezroot. Loch

| yoar the farmers of the county try to plant a more improved variety of seed,

de This year ove 10, 000 bales of sotion were ‘ginned in the county. Under

the "Soil conservationProgram” we were allowed to plant 81,545 =acres. Wo

are told that seventy five percent of the gofion In the.sounty is the

Delta and Pine Land variety. Also that onehundred end seventytwo pounds

lint is the average per acres, i

6s In the fall when the sotton is realy to be harvested scores of.negroes

are employed singe Negro labor is sed elmostaltogether to do the plaking,

‘rhe farmers haul the Negroes by truck loads fron the noe thickly settled

placesto thecotton £i0lds and piak from four to ten bales a days

{hen the cottonis ploked most of it is hauled to the gin in trucks,

df the gin is near the farmers he usually uses a wagon,

SHAAABttlaabetARNSOAbnLinb
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111. Coal| nn en amaOI
about eighty percent 0z tho sotton in the county is sold to

the Coston Cooperative.

1Ve' CORN AD FOR4CE CROPS:
2 iF oy ~ : .8 U0 iar, as we havo been able to find out, the sounty, tuken es a

he never had a hornue of aorn Jor sale, slthourh today there

are any tarmers who do make onoush for home uses, Before the Civil ‘ap

more sornwas grownthan in later years znd even toda "here vers more.

livestock’ theco furnished tho for arnsing, troneportetion, and

travel and in ordor to Five good sorviao had $0 be well fed, It ic eid

oho 2 hh $1! :
in sha fall no 1861 ihe farmeys of the covnty mcde ur woney snd

a Life Sirah Goss. hese ron iirht I's Jones went with him to

thio tobuy eo rn for the & uvnty becance of the drouth of

in’ the curly ‘60's

1860,

«ml later yeer8 more supar sane wos ond the

£03508 vas saved, so wos the corn fodder, for winter cold, This wae rade

the prinsinal fov oe feed for o nurbey of years. “oday npier the "Soil

Conservation more peas, beans, and’ lespedeza are being
than for several years. : 3

-»

be. about seventy ive peroant of the used in She “sounty is raieed

at home. whe average yield is rom thifteen to fifteen bushels per agro,
. ¢

Ce “hedalrynon and aabtlonen reise’ tho.groater percent of the corn

gromin theosounty,
i

Many farmors have asmall cutrplus for sale ‘but a

ready market ie tobe 2ound near hoge.
4

> iw : 
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a. The principal vegetsbles grown for shipment in Rankin County - VI. AND LIVE STOCK:

‘are tomatdes, beans, and cabbage. According to the United States Consus A. Poultry.

of Arriculture; 1935, Mississippi Statistics by Counties, Second S i. Cn neayly every farm we find a flock of hens. These flock range
in 1934 thore were 388 asres in Tomatoes, 62 asres in beans, and in size from one dozen to. two hundred hens. Yet the production of

in cabbage, There were also 13 acres planted in corn (sweet) and 92 acres poultry as a whole is not uniform throughtut the year. These small flock
in watermelons. There are also many bushels of irich and sweet potatoes furnish tho home supply of eggs and meat, In the spring there is a great
sold yearly. . > surplus of eggs and broilers for the market, on the majority of the

‘b. The greater amount of the vegetables groin for sale are shipped farms. In the summer there is a surplus of fryers and in the fall the old
fromStar, this is a branch of tho Crystal Springs truck forming meriete hens are sold. “hus it is that the average flock furnishes a small sash
Some are sold in Jeoks on, Crystal Springs, end terry. income for the farm £emily.

Gs The most lmportant kinds of vegetables ordinarily grown inRenkin

Up until about 1927 there were no commersial flock of any importCounty home gardens are beans (snap, bush, end pole): beans (butter, buch, |
A : Wo To ance in the sounty. at the present time there are ten Lemonstrat-and pole); other vegetables are beets, cabbage, carrots, collard » Cora,

he 0

: | don Farms with records in the iHome Lemonstration Agents (22ice. ie alsolettuce, mustard, okra, onion, peas (English), pepper, potatoes, Trigh),
i £ind in the Home .gents's Office this annual report fromrutabaga, radich, eplnach, ftondergroens, tomatoes, and squash> {1} vA Cond ®

>

| : | eighty three of .the sounty on poultry e “here are thirty oneWe do not find all vid these in any one garden bus taking the coun gaty | yoas Ye > Joy ae

families following an or anized breedin lan, forty eight familiesa whole we £ind all of these vegetables grown toa certain ezte & & gE pie, J eigent.

-~

wo

following resommendations in purchasing chicks, sixty three following2. These veretables are conservedby canning, drying, pleiling, and
foed recommendations, sixty one following recommendations in disease andpreserving. Thus it is that the home garden provides the surest means o£ bo
arasite sontrol, forty two improving poultry house: equipment eccordinan adequate dlet for the farm family end at the same time P y gp y 2079 8
0 recommendations,twenty nine followi marketl recommendationstwentthe family living ooste vii Tr Gan wha : Lons, rs he y

| nine using timely, economia information as & basps for an adjusting enter-

prise. There were 1194 birds culled, 1776birds for chicken pox,

. 1209 treated for internal parasites, and 1436 treated for rollorum disease ,

though this office lust year, At the present time there are seventeen

flocks producing infertile eggs for the market. There were eighteen laying

houses, eighteen brooder houses, and ten colony houses built in the county

last year. l'ost of these flock are developed for commerial purposes only.

This does aot include the great number of farmers, found in most every

Bestion of the county, who have gone into ‘the poultry business on a 
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Vi.   
    commers ial basis. +¢his production of pouliry on & large scale Lurniches

     

 

an added moans of livelihood for many farm Lomillion.

     be Live Stock. .. | !

le Vo £ind that the average farmer, this includes the majority of tho        
   

 

county, kocps enough cows: to supply the necds of the family. also thut a

 

great many tenant farmevs keop at least one cou,  
    

 

We note that thoce furmers of ‘the county who have gone nto the dair

   business on a commercial scale, thet is those who keep a herd of anyuhere

     
  

from thirty to foriy Jersey «ndiiolstelin milsh coc are found living within

 

those dairymen living in and noal rlorence,   

 

casy reach of hirhvays 49 & 80.

        those southwest of Pelahatchie, also in and near prondon, send the milk

     
  

 

the dairy 800 are Jersey and Holstein, prin-  dally to Jaskson in trucks.

Jorzeys.

 

   In tho extreme southeastorn Beation of the county there is a, milk

    route out of Brookhaven, | Meng of She farmeys living along this route    

  
   
  

   
  

   

  

   sell a fou gellons of milk eash day, «his provides cash for thesell

daily needs of the farm family end at the sexe time helps him to kecp

better cova, Because he mus t £ced them well in order to realize a small

profit from the sales of the surplus milk,

Witkin recent years the livestock of the county have been greatly

improved and the pumbar is steadily increasing, Some of the most inportant

types of cattle raiced in the sounty are the (lihiteface), Aberdeen

Angus, Shorthorn, end Red Polls There are about five farucrs of the

-~ county who are raieing beef cattle on & large cele, This increased nroduc-

| tion of a botter gredo of dattle means & more. adequate home Supply for many

apd Ecrves as an edditional eourco of gash for the farmer through

the sal es of the curplus, Local buyers take core of the surplus beef Supply.

     Those buyers ship by carloads to Mew Orloans 2nd nothern marizotse  /
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2. The average farmerraises enough hogs to furnish the home if

he £inds that he has a surplys this is: used to pay exhra day leborers who

are samefimes needed during tho busy farming soason,

There are few sheep to bo found in the county and few goats, Soume

farmers Koop a tow head to keep tho bushy growth and briers caten out ai

pasture,

VII, RURAL HOMES IMPROVEMIZITS:

 

          
     
   

      

  
   

When the first homes "of the county wore built the word sanitation wes

unknown, the majority of them were one and two room log cabins, sone of

which are in use today, usually with two emall Bhotter windows, one doo¥

and a chinrey. In this room the Lenily lived and the cooking was done on

the fireplace. The light was furnished sy’tho fire, sandles, and later

kerosene lamps, many of which are in use today. oct of these hones

were built neay running streams and springs which furnished the Supply

for the family and livestook, Serecns to keep out flies end mosquitoes were

unknown, fhe out buildings which were fen in numbers were ueuelly built near

the dwelling house.
© goday We £indthe majority of ihe farm homes of the aounty very modern

in structure, furnishing end equipment, with many of them well lirhted,

the plantation type of house with the long porah, wide open hall, and

high ceiling is being rapidly replaced by the bungalow type. It is hard to

& house not protested from flies and mosquitoes by screens, Yeny of .

‘them are lighted by Alladdin and gasoline Lamps, These have Poplaced the

kerosene lamp, In some of the homes located neer the pover and ges lires

We f£ind the electric and gas 11ghts and fixtures inuse. Still others

have home plants gas or electric for furnishing light end water.
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Vile RURAL HOMES

The water sunnly, for the mejori ty of the homes, is furnished °J
ordinary Vells and gisterps, hers have been imsroved in that a covering
is kept ovor the tops ana thedrainage is good in 211 aireotions,

Sani priviea havo bean soneirveted in t every .rurcl cghool
and on many of the farms of the county, “he groubor percent ofthose
were built by the Governmont orks Program,

a the farm the iron plovwishares t6ok the place 02 the old iron tipped
wooden plow and then sced sowing machines cams into use, “oday Qacny of the
farmers oun their hay Lowers, rakes, and binders, these takos the plies of
the hand ¢radle for harvesting oats and hay. Most of the farmers ofill
use (Wo hokso teaus for plowing, Some of them use two row cultivators and
a fow of them use tractors,

Hodern tremsportation has abolished the isolation of the farm. Herd
surface or gravel roads are found in nearly every section of the county,
The automobiles nave tazen ‘the plese of the wagon and buggics, “his makes
4% more convenient and csonomical for the farmers,

‘he telephone is found in many of the farm homes and the majority of
them aro Within easy recsh of one, Thus it is that new wcans of son cats
ion and trensportation, through the telephone, radlo, and cars have
the out side vorld the farmers door in {his

’
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RANKIN COUNTY

NOLERN AGRICULTURAL AGLNICL:S
a8. The greatest Work or the County agricultural iment is the

directing of the Boys 4 H Club work, There are twelve glubes in the county
with an enrollment of286, In giving the boys betshr methods of farming
and in gotting them to keep rooords of the or failure on the
efforts made,many ofthe fathers become interested, in this way the
County Agent reaghes many of the farmers of the sounty.

“Another very important work of the County Agont is siverviaten of the
"Soil Improvement Program", the building of terraces, and the planting of
1egumes, He alsohas ‘charge of the "Cotton Acreage sdjustment”, which
not only employs neny of the county but has been a help to. all farmers,

He is the general direator of all orgenizations in thecounty for the
development of’ Sprisulisre apd for the training of the future formers,

i

“be The greatest Work 0f the Home Lemonstration Agent is the
organization and work of the County. Home bemonstration Clubs of which
there are nine in the county. . This is for the women and helps then, to
increase theo. 0 the food home supply, or is this all, it
_helps then in the conservation of food and their wider use in the daily

The keeping ofa Ludget is taught, the general health of the
Real section is improved beszuee of this study in foods,
A study in proper olothlng under the supervision of the Home

‘Demonstration Lgent improves the genera), appearance of many of those
who live in the rurel districts, It helps many ho havo never had a

' chance to learn from any Other Sourse bo have more oleanliness. end pride
in pérsonal. appearance,

The Work of the Girls 4 H Club is under’ the d1roation of ‘tho H
Demons tration Agent, This moans that every girl in the county, within
the ase limit, has a chanase to be a better home neer, in that she 1s 
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given a ahanss to learn by dolnge

in this vay the Hone vemons tration igen reushes more people than

any othor somty

Thore are eleven Girls 4 H in the comty under the

direction of tho Hone Demonstration Agent, Ola Leo Orman, and tuelve

Boys 4 HE Clubs under tho direction of the County Agent, Re Ge Prescott,

Those clubs hold monthly meetings with the agent presont, Club Camp is

held in July and about twenty-five g0 tothe Annual-Club Congress a}

Stato Collego, After the arops are harvested the countyPalr is held,

this year. thore vere thirty-eight gorn’ exhibits at the County rai,

Under the direction of the County .gent the club boys are tanh

bydoling themselves to rake a better 14ving on the farm and 40 spend

more sensibly, Lash boy is given Lor his arop two acres of corn,

two sores of cotton, and pigs or livestock, usually of en Amproved grade.
I¢ ie on this that they keepa reaord and make reports,

The girls under the directl on of the Home Lemons tration Agent join

Clothing, Home Improvement, Canning, and Poultry clubs. The girls are

taught to help instrodseand to mako the mos t of theAbhi| small,

family income. ©

Thus it Bi that the two’ agents working withthe and otis teach
them by satual experlence how . to lead more useful and happier lives,
The groat recreational parta the program is the yearly4 HE 6lod Camp,
usually hela in July. It is in. this that eagh member mist perform his
duty promptly wd asourately and 1 is here that Shey learn by doing,
“the art of ining, io 4 oh -

a, schools (None)

wae of the Lore svaaonly Ilouors are daffodil, Loy

ye |

RANKIN COUNTY_ Pace 1g

Vill. MODURE AGRICULTUALL AGLNCI CETINUID

6 At the sleseof Sho harves ting season the Boys and Cirls 4
Clubs sogother ukth the Women's Home Lemons Clube have g
County1faire This furnishes a show window Zor the varlous types 0g.
woriz done and especially for those who have neve boen & meuber of any
oz the clubse I} is £ rou this exhibit thet the are nede £2 aw
the ciate Falr and only this but it is an informational ozhibit
for the county at large, 43 is inspirational in (hat it stimulates

among the elubs wai shove all it is educational in that the
© &hildren not only 860 bat learn’ by doing, Prizes are given to the
best oxhibitbie

-

Oa Lost every variety of Sultlvated aud shrub groan in
the south, especlally io the is found growing in uankin County.

hyecinth, iris, lily, taberens, yellow Jasmine, found wild principally
rather then in home grand plantings, Virginia glrecper, ‘
larkspur, geranium, Asisy, verbene, ulcteria, ‘hollyhock, phlox, and

Loses, of some veriety, are found everywhere.
Prom ihe regords 8 the [lone tration ons2ioc we fiad
ub 568 roto plants were put out. lass fall, £1z of them were grdercd

threuch thie 0£7 10 es Also Ghat <001 nyrtles were planted, 865.of
2 these Vere ordered through the Home ‘Demons trati on igeat re o£flze end
out ol thie fuuber 2156 were planted in Branlon, These do not
include themajority of theouniy.

a Ihe more common typos of shrubs are the Japonlaal's,
Spaialy the sms variety, arbor vitacs, kydranges, 
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Llovering quince, foreythic (zolden bell), tlthea, yellow

‘Took orange, pomegranato, erepe myrtle, nurbere of theree, red bud,

, Sumas, mountain lavyel, wild srabapple, hew or wild thorn-9

uzrolls shina, magnolia, willows, buch zle, junipers, ced- re

or CYprocs 4

be Where are three nurserice found in the comnty:

Tureeries, located on hl-hway 49 South, owned

Laagley oa 'annin (02d, a noxt

the Piney nurcery at viney Joods ‘schools Almost 211 o° the

done in tho county, ond this includes nearly every school

and many homes, has boon advised or done by the County Home

Vide VU Ge bo

Demons tration Agent, who has used =nd recomzeanded ths somty nurserics,

ds The majority of the farm homes of the atunty have a few fruit
but vis in; theta 13 thant ny nlantin~ or sent

end without proper sultlvation, Verygow ol the Tomers of the cou ty

raise caouzh of a veriety of fruits Zor boo us Ce

to the United States

Misolssippd ©

ens vs of icSo

statistios Second Series; we£ipd that rom
256 farmer rep ras entod thore Merell 149 apple not of bearing ay

ad 488 apple treos of bearing 638s 450 forms Fepraseated thero

vere 5,621 petshtroos’ nos of bouring are and 6, 727 peech trees of

bearing agce From 260 2arms ropresented there mere peay trees not

of beuring ore ond 450 near trees of bearing ase.

The of the ¢ unty ore being erasuraged ond aided throveh
tha County cand Home Demonstrationspente, tash year numbersvarious

yerletios of trees are ordered ‘through tho Home vemnonstration Agents cli

1X. IIORTICULTURE:

de Garden Club dstivities:
/’

-

i a through tho Home Demonstration Agent!| 8 Office we‘have our. only
agensy for encouraging flower raising, i

: Although there is not a gasien pllgrinage held in the sointy,
shou are held annually by the

£loves

e Home Agent,
’ Depoativasien Clubs and the Girls 44 Clube.

iomen! 8 Home

These £1ower shows put into
practice the things that have been taught as %o
proper, arrangenents for gertain flowers,

the proper containers and

It also stimalates the members
of ‘the various $0 zrow mere ang 2inor lowers another year,

Like all other loner andshrub activities of any importance in She
county, the Beautification Projeat somes through the done Demecnstratlion
Agent'svffice, Leet yetay there igre. erece nyréles planted in the county,
Hany homes of thecounty are also beautifully arrangzed and planted because
of the assistance ‘and encouragement of the Hoxe Lezons tration agent,-

RU

iss 1pp1 asa Province . Territory, 8.8State,of kiminent Citizens by J, We ‘He claiborne,United “tatesLoeopaitment of Agriculture, xUnitedStates Uepartmant of Agrisulture, 1“United ctates Census of
counties, second Yeries.

. i

with Sorina
volume Xe
ulletin no. 318 oi Siisc, Circular, 10, 86
THegtseinn Etatistics by
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In 1983, he produced 1000 # Seed Cotton on ope acre of land, on
Jo We SPELR JK. whish the net profits wore £31.72

Je Vie Speer Jr. is a from the tpeers who founded the In 1904, from two egress of land he made 1000 &

a profitof $19.82
of Seed Cotton, with

first Perm Implement Fastory in america, located at Pittsturg, re.

which made the "Speer" ploughs, the I1rs3t native wede pléughs. The In 1935, on three ecree of land he made 1800

profit of $50.00

| Seed Cotton, with
8peors sumo to !'iecieeippl before the Civil ‘are Je e's futher ies a

¢ his mother was P Rarisda whose father camLarmor and his nother vias Plomrnoy Barksdale, whose father came to In 1085, oa three shies of 3801 he Bods 2008 4

# 0f Seod Cotton with
| Raazia County at tho close of the Civil ar und lived hore tintil kis a profit of $44.31

desta in 1936. They aro dcsccrdents of eter Barkedale, of viginia, at Total, 4-H Club C8Sh $23.00
ono time Lioutenent Colonel of the Rlfles. Je We Jre Total sale of HOES $370.00
born in “allchutshie County in 1916, snd game to County in 1919 TOLal Zrom S810 Of ana $145.95

where he has made his home since. Ho graduated from risgah iligh Value of hogs used at home $602.00
in 194, thon finiched a Junior Collecze Course at iinds Junior College Value 02 On Rand 1937 wewswnn $225.00

at kayuond, Lississippl in 1020. lie likes sthietigs, plays tennis, footw Profit from above, defrayed expenses &f two yoars at Collere.
ball, and was on the College track team. lies good halite, does not use rd

alsohol, profanity, or totasso, und loves good litercture. | GRITTAN INTERVIEW:
x 3 Cr

in 1928 ho jolied the 4~i Club ui the ope of 11 yeure. He was Urse Jo We Speer ~ Lei
]

rig project Captain for his club in 1928-20-30-3l. He won first prize

a
A
E
B
e

aa
aa
a
h
ot

of $5.00 on Lis pig, whigh gost him$11.00 at the months old and wus

valued at $76.00 at seven months of age.

In 1929 he von firet prize of {10.00 on hie pig, st tho Rankin

and Saott Fair. This pig cost him $10.00 and was valued at $50,00 at

the time it took the prize.

In 1920 he took scoond prize of £5.00 oh his Ton Litter exhibit at

Rankin and Scott Fair and sold two pigs for $25.00

in 1922, at tho age of £i%tconyears, he won a trip to State 4-1

Congress at State Collego and a gold sail as State Livestosk

We a trip to the Natlonal4-H Congress at Chicago. 
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JACK WILLIALLCH
|

Jask Williamson joinod the 4-4 club in 1928 at the age of ten

years, and won first vrize in corn, for the 6th Listriast that yeare

in 1925, at tho age ol twelve yoars he won & pelze on cotton.

of Beed Cotton notting hin 8 profit of $106.22

rappin 4-H Club, &nd in
waking 1770 i

In 1926-27-28, ho was president of the

1526 was mude sheircan of the ianiin County committe, and

held a Community Faire

He was a mezber of the County Livestosk Judging “cam,

which won 3rd ‘lace in the Lives show at leridian,

in 1927 ond at Jaokeon, in

Oute tanding work and in 4-H Club work won for him,

one of the 1llipois Central Trips to the vatiopal 4-H

Club Congress at Chisago, Illes 8S champion Cotton Club boys of

<outh Mississippi Club Listrict.

Ho made 2200§ sced gotton one gear (1926). These figures were

all for one uses

in 1927 on score of land he made 1180 4 gecd cotton with 2

profit of $62.54. 1n 1929 on one asre of land he made 1580 { seed

aot ton.

He had exhibits of corn at a Falr in 1923-24 and had exhibits of

gottoa at a

in 1930.

voir 18 1926-26-27. Le attended yiesissippl State College

AP

Club Looks inCoe Acente (fice.

History written by Jadk

Lotterfrom JaSe ie « tate ‘Club .gent.

Clippings from the Erapdon L8pore

"1 2 / oz

201 0CoOrah . rojecte
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SUBJECT: “Industry”

  

A. COUNTY'S MOS? INDUSTRY, OR INDUSTRIES:.
   

 

  in 1932 a rather unique industry for this section of the countyy

  

located in Rankin County on the Fannin and Jackson oad, about two

  

  
miles north of highway eighty, in the vicinity known as pearl City.

This plant was organized under the mame of the Dixie Glass

  

rlant at a cost of $85,000. There were about seventy-five men caployed

  

with an approximate pay roll of $1,000. The plant was in operation

  

twenty-four hours a day.

  

The Sales Manager at this time stated that the plant would be:  able to produce a ton of glass at a cost not to exceed $20.00. He  
also stated that competitive plants 801d a ton of glass at approXima-

tely $90.00 to $160.00 per ton. |
   

       

 

  

Fhe officers of this early Dixie Glass plant were Ww. AM. Snider,

rres., Jo Yo. Lowning, Vice pres. , and D. He. Rice, “eoretary and Trea-

surer,

This plant was later bought by the Knox Glass Bottle Company of
which the following is an ascount.

“In the year 1917 in the samll town of Knox, Pa. two brothers,

Re Re and Ce. Re Underwood organized, and started operation of the

Knox Glass Bottle Company. This Plant was small and almost entirely

hand operated. |  
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Through twenty years of tireless effort, and good business

Judgement, with the help of luproved equipment these men have sontinued to
build, and expand until they are now operating seven units, six of which

are in the mast.

The Knox Glass Bottle Company of Mississippi is located at pearl
City in Jackson. They took over the holdings of the Dixie Glass Bottle
Company, and started oporations in May 1933.

This move from the industrial section of the east to the agricult-

urel south was more or less of an experiment. C. R., the younger of

the brothers came to Jaskson as General Manager of this unit. at first

the plant was small, and the equipment out of date, but through the

company's keen interest in the Southern markets, and a “golden Kale

attitude toward both customers, and employees they have been sble to
build a good business, and @&good organization, and now have a modern

up to date fastory in every respect. The old machines have been replaced

with new improved machines at a tremendous expense to the company which

expenditure, however, is paying big dividends in both quality ana quansity
of their produat,

®his company manufactures some 300 size, shapes, and designs of

glass containers, practically &ll of which are sold in the soubhein
states. They now employ about 200 men, and have an annual payroll of

some $250,000,00. 0 |
The company officials take a very personal interest in local

public problems. whenever the public spirited people of this seation of
Rankin County start a move for betterment of 1ocAl conditions in any
way they always find Knox Glass Bottle Company ready and willing to
not only cooperate, but to lead. Mr. Underwood is always glad to give
freely of his time, and money to nake a better place to live, end work

iq County's most important industty, or industries; == Continued.
gq!

‘In addition to this fine attitude toward general well-being the

| pays large sums of money to the and state in the form

}

HE] Fhe fastory operates twenty-four hours per day, working three

eight hour shifts of men abil an average of five scars of glass

containers daily. They operate 8i1x machines at an average speed of

thirty bottles per minute. Recently they have installed modern annealing

equipment in order to improve working conditions, and quality of their

product. This investment gives Rankin County, and Mississippi one of

the‘best, and most modern glass bottle factory in the industry.

Be PRIVATE INVDUSTRILSG

1. |
~ The founders also the owners of the Ward Lumber Company were: W. Ce

Ward, and marle ward. This lumber dompany was established in Rankin County

in 1934, it is located on the south side of highway elghty about one

fourth mile east of the intercession of highway forty-nine.

The Ward Lumbar Company manufagtures yellow pine, and oak lumber.

Most of the raw material converted into commergsial products at this mill

is there on log trucks, from the surrounding territory. The

operates its own Dry Xilms, and planing mills. ?his means that all

produots are made entirely from the raw materiale to the finish lumber, .
They are Wholesale, and retail dealers,

‘When ‘the mill was ee tablished the later part of 1934 it started by

cutting’‘abot 2000feet of lumber per day. at the Presenttime thore is

sawed an average of about 30,000 feet per day.
vi

/

i 
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foday they employ 212ty-throe men, and have a payroll of
spproximately $30,000 annually,

When this comapny logsated in Rankin County it made it possible for
more men to get émployment, and this meant better living conditions for
many pebdple in, and near this seation 0f the county. It alse meant
larger tax returns for the sounty.,

Ce ¥UBLIC INDUSTRIES:

ls -
in Rankin County, few, if any, water, light, and power plants are

found that belong to the ¢ ommuni ty. Phe Mississippi rower, and Light
Company has bought most of these plants, and connected them with the
High Power Lines that run all through the county.

We £ind the first resord of & light or water plant regsorded in the
Chancery Clerks affice. In 1909 the Brandon Water Company was insorpo-
rated with the following numes as dngorporators; Robert Burns, aA. J.
MoLaurin, and Le Se May. all of these are men of Brandon, Mississippi.
Then a small water plant was established, and Operated. 4 small plant
was used for power, and lights for a few spesial business firms, after
&® franchise had been taken out by Mr. We Ho Barnes in the year 1927,
During the following year this plant was resold Several {imes, and in
1928 the Mississippi Power and Light Company bought it, and it is still
owned by them. at this time they have about one hundred, and five Sub
Saribers in brandon. For the past eighteen months the statistical reports8how an increase in business to the extent of twenty a

Ce PUBLAIC ILDUSTIRES: emer ONTINUED,
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pelehatohie, miss. Las & light plant that was established in 1925,
It is owned by Dre L. O. Church, J. H. Warnack, and Cleve Fanner. They
had sixty customers at that time. this plant, also, was sold to the
Mississippi Power, and Light Company. it was sold in 1926, two years
before the sale of the Brandon plant to the same company. fhe business
of the plant has now increased to 125 gustomers. rates have been
reduced about 60% since 1926.

There are several other towns in the county which have light, and
water, rlorense, ani star are two of these, and were privately owned
until the Mississippi rower. and Light “ompany bought out the plants,
and connected them with the High rower iines,

Ce 2. telephone: and Telegraph rlants:

in the three towns of the county we fina Plants,
Brandon, owned by the Southern bell ‘ielephone Company, has five

| regular employees, under the supervision of mrs. Grayden Holyfield

as manager. ‘he plant was established in Brandon about 1900. at

the present time this brings to the county an approximate annual

payroll of $2000.00

Pelehatchie,also owned by the Southern Bell ‘telephone Company,

is the scaond largest plant in the county, with a subsaription of
about seventy-£ive telephonés.

In Florence we find that the telephone plant 1s owned by a
#rivate utility Company. |

Star is a pay station of‘the. Southern Bell Telephone Company with

eight or ten telephones. : 
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From "The Brandon News" datedDea. 12, 1907 we £ind this article

concerning the telephone system of the county. "The Charter of Inocore

poration of Brandon and Daniel Telephone Cempanys:

1. The corporate title of said company is Brandon and Daniel fele-

phone company. | = | |

2, The names of the inoorporators are; V. H. Russell, Daniels, uiss,

smith County; He A. Jones, Mayton, Miss, Rankin County; W. H. Patrick,

Rufus, Miss, Rankin Younty.

De, The domicile is at Rufus, Miss, kankin County,

4. Amount of capital authorized is ten thousand dollars.

be. The par walue of shares is ten dollars each,

6. fhe period of existence (not to exceed £ifty years) is fifty years,

Ye fhe purpose for which it is oreated is: To build, construct, equip,

ows, operate, buy, sell, lease, or rent one or more telephone lines in

the gtate of Mississippi. ?his corporation may begin business when five

hundred dollars ($5004) of the capital stock is subsoribed for and paid

in full, |
8, fhe rights and powers that majbe exercised by this corporation sre

those conferred by the provisions of Chapter £24, Miss, Code, 1906.

9« The Telephone line which it is proposed to build and operate is

as a telephone line from the town of Brandon in Rankin County,

Miss,, along the public road to Daniel in Smith Co., Miss,

Ve H Russell, |

He Aes Jones,

Ww. He. Patrick,

 

 

 

Ce Telephone and Telegraph Slagts; Continned,

: ACKNOWLEDGMENT,
STATE of COUNTY of RANKING

fhis day personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority

Justice of Pease, V, H. Russell, He A. Jonej W. H, Patrick, incorporation,
known as the "Brandog and Daniel Telephone ‘Company, who acknowledged that

the signed and executed the above and foregoing articles of incorporation

88 their aot and deed, on this the 14th day of May 1907.

" Re Se Pranklin,

Justice £0800, ¥

The only telegraph service to be found in the sounty today is in

‘eonnestion with the railroad stations of the gounty,

Cs 3 Reilroads and shops; bus lines.
There is not a Railroad shop in the county, Prom “The Brandon News"®

for January 22, 1931 we are told this;

"Zhe Mississippi fransportation Corporation this week opened the

division of an extensive bus line throughout the State, Beginning

last Monday the VickshurgeJackson-Meridian busses began their regular |

trips.”
ARArh,tehya AaadS
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“The busses make regular stops in Brandon at Nay Company,
Se TI SEAN AARSERAEER.

Today shebus oh Morrow's cafe.

011and cas ‘Wells

A330584ng to a statement issued from the office of Henry N. Toler,

State oil and Gas Supervisor, in January 1937 there were 52 ges wells

producing in Rankin county.

The Rainey WellXo. 1 was the first well in kankin county to have

& showing of ges, this was drilled by the Gulf Refining Co, 1920. 
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O¢ BESEI continued,

He also stated that the Littlefield no. 1 was the first to be

gompleted as a sommersial well. well was put down by the rearl

River Oil and Ges Company and was completed May 22, 1920,

He further states that the total produnstion for ranzia

since its discovery is 29,892,663,000 oublo feet of gas, It hes been

valued at spproximately $1,000,000,00 at tae rate of four cents (3.04)

per 1,000 subioc foot.

“his is the gas predussion by years as followss up to and

including:

1938 6,126,967,000 oubis fects

1933 §,602,042,000 ©

1934 §,241,267,000

1938 *

1936 7,135,790,000

__

*® ",

20,892,563,000 * ",

we were 8180 given this information oan oil wells in Hankin

county. fhree small oil wells have been produced by the kast Jaskson

Refining Oompenye The following ie the 11st of wells aad their

produotion; Henslee & Tanner, Warner Nos 1, «== 7,840 barrele of oil,

Roger Ge James, Warner § 1 260 barrels ofoils We Ee Willis & Jo se

Matson, warner y 1 === barrels of oil produced in Rankin CO.

In "the Brandon News" for thursday auvge 11, 1932 we find this

"Renkin has tho honor of giving to mississippi its firet

oil well, (the warner No, 1 of aenslee & zaaner interests, losated near

the Dixie Highway in sootion 14,-8n~) oot, was drought in last Thursday

morning and will make appromimately 1500barrels per day, assording to

eotinations”s

 

 

RANKIN OOUNTY
Continued, -

Aside from Lhe value of the gas, it furnishes employment to a
a pd people who are needed to operate the gas wells, lt
‘brings in other industries in searsh of cheap fuel for operating purposes, |
This does not include‘the value in terms of health and convenience
within the easy reach of ‘thousands,

Co "GULP STATE CREASOTING COLPANY
+ another important industry of the county on which we have failed 40

receive any data, so far, other than notes taken from “The Brandon News

for Ootober 13, 1927, and for January 19, 1933, is the Gulf State

. Greasoting Company.

This plant is located on territory aijssent to the Knox Glass plant,

The Gulf state Creasoting Company looasted here because of cheap fuel,

and nearness to Jackson the largest railroad senter of Mississippi,

From Brandon News dated Jan. 19, 1933 we note that only seventye

five men were employed at that time. hut that as many as three bundred,

also as many as four hundred men had been employed,

Ce :
Logging is the chief industry of the county. In every section of

the gountywe £ind this being carried on on alarge scale, Fhere are men
tocut the trees, and men to loadthe tracks, Men to peel the bark from

She trees that are to be used for telephone poles and pileing, most of

these peeled logs are disposed of at the cule state Oreasoting

Other markets are ward LumberCompany, sallis Lumber Company, and numbers /

of smaller mills all over the county. Much of the timber is 01d in Jeskson

espesially the hard wood. There is very 11t¢le virgin tiober to be had in

Rankin County now, but there is still plenty of the lower grades, and for

some years yet, logging will be one of the important industries of the

sounty, 
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continued,

It furnishes a means of income not only to the land owner, but

to hundreds of workmenw.

Ds CITY AND OHANBERS (F CQMMERCE:

Renkin County has had a Chamber of Commerce organized and in operation

several times, but in each instance it has operated for only a Short time,

We have a resord of the kankin County Chamber of Commerze, sponsoring

the "Home Coming" on July 4, 1925, in Brandon, whigh was a great event.

The former citizens of Brandon and the surrounding country, eame beck

from all parts of the South,

Later, in 1936, the Chamber of Commerce for Renkin County was re-

organized, and helped in the projet of paving the Public Square in

Brandon, and building one wile of Black Topped Road from the Square to the

Overhead Bridge. This was a great behorat, not only to the |of

Brandon, but to the whole

REFERENCES 3
Xliox Glass Bottle Company, by Js Fo Stone.

Ward Lumber company, by W, CO. ward,

( Interviews) Mr, Roy Bobbins, Jessle Wynn, Mrs. Grayden Eolyfield.

“The Brandon News" Dec. 12, 1907, in the Department of and History
Jagkson, Mississippi.

(Interview) Mr, Henry M. Toler, state Oil &Gas supervisor, Jackson, miss,

"The Brandon News" Oot., 13, 1927,~=- Jan,, 19, 1933,

News paper Clippings in Miss Susie Buchanan's Serapbook, & The Renkin Tf
Sounty Bank, Brandon, Mississippi. ™
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BRANDON ONCE COTTON CEN<ERCEl

 

Clipring From Vicksburg Parner of 1850 Reveals Grovth

  

of Brandon. New

 

Depot, Brick Stores Erected. Grovth Greater Than Ever Before.  
Happenings of historie-.l interest are daily being brought to

  

light by the Historic:l Research Project of Rankin County, of Walch

  

iiss Bettie V. Jones we Supervisor.

  

Miss Susie Blue Buchanan, whose kindness :nd help h:s contributed   
  substantially toward the success of the work since it was started in   
  the county several months ago, this week locned a clipring fron the   
  

Vicksburg Evening Post of Deceuber 11, 1936, which was reproduced from
Vv the Vicksburg Weekly Whig dated June 26, 1850, =s followss

   

  
   

 

      

  

  
  

  

 

"Brandon is iurroving. The new depot for the Railroad is being
. . constructed, nd several brick stores are to be erected during the sum-

zer Brandon is slso becoming one of the best cotton markets in the Statd
State.”

The depot, wh ch was long ago removed along with the railroad,
was located directly benind the present VW. G. Barnes store bullding.
All traces of the structure have long since dis:ppeared, but the old
railroad cut is still plainly visible, znd is = reminder thet the
railroad once ran tixough the center of the town.

Reference to Brandon as one of the Statets leding markets
brings to memory the reputation Brandon azdntsined for yesrs not only
és a cotton murket butas a trading center for the whole of central
Mississippi.

Brandon nszed for one of Mississippits most popular Governors, is
one of the State's oldest &nd best known towns.

4nd Brandon 1s still improving. 4 Spacious school auditorium, a
modern, up-to-date cold storage plent, a modernly equipped jail, two
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BRANDON ONCE COTTON CENTZR

nelTELLS,”
1S wna BULEIous hon

RE

been ~nother sehool putlding is under construction

the square and muin street have been paved, plans &re NOW Oh foot

to pave snd izprove the other strects of the town, the present

| Darnall Hotel is to be converted into a nodern rospitsl, snd rusor

h-.s it that a modern hotel and apartzent house 1s to be erected

Yes, Drandon is still groving.

Brendon News

Merch 11, 1937
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1. DIVISIONO°FINE ARTS3

A LITEATURE

1. Noveli:cts
re, Virginia Frantz; novel;

Hrs. Virginia Frantz was Lorn on a form between Brandon and

Fannin in theedge 02 what is as "Hudnall Prairies At an

early are she was 4 talented writer,

By 1889, under the pen name of "Bertha" she was contributing

through the columns of the Brandon Repub lisen mony of the csweotest

poems adorned the lississippl press.

For thirty years she chryst..lized info verge und prose the

tenderest, purest and sweetest emotions and sentiments of human

heart, Lad | |

One of her greatest literary achievements wae the of

"Ina Greenwood", or Life lystorles. Neh

Reference;

‘Ina Greenwood
or

Lite! 8 Mysteries, ‘book by Mrs, “Virgiale Prats.
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Robert Lowry; Hictory

2 Hictoriaons

Robert Lowry, was bors in Chesterfield ais S. Co.

10, 1821, gon of Robert Lowry & native of the seme (tate, of an

01d end promincat tooteh Irish femdly, About 1833 the clder

Robert Lowry moved with his family to mect Termossee and thence,

in 1840, to Tishomingo County, Vics. At the ege of 12 young

Robert Lowry went to the home of his uncle, Judge James Lowry,

in Smith County, whore after a few years he was a merchan ¢ at

Raliegh until 1851, vhen he snd his Uncle embarked in business

ab Brandon, Thieo yours lator he removed Lo Lik. where he read

aw and wes admitted to tho bal. Returning Liter cn abeengo of

five yours he became a partaer of Judge As Ge Layers, at Brandon,

In 1861 be onlisted us & private inthe Renkin County Grays with

Copte Je Jo Thornton se At the organization of tho

‘sixth Regiment at Grenada in Avgust 1861, Thornton was el

‘Colonel and Lowry Major,

{ Under General Albert Sydney Johnson he served in Kentucky

tho battle of Chiloh, whore he was twice wounded.

On the resignation of Gol. Thornton he was elesicd Colonel

and soumissioned in Yay, 16862, He led his regluent in the

7famous Mississipod battles of Corinth, Port Gibson, and

© 'Greckserved under Johnston during tho siege of Viskshurz, weal

with Polk's Army to Georgia in the spring of 1864, and thereafter

was identified vith the army of Tenness ee. He commanded the

brigede skirmish line at tho battle of Konnesaw Mountain and was

distinguished for gallant performanse of duty through the atlanta

; Campaign. When General John Adams was killed at the battle of

No
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“¢ Historians

Rob ext Lowry: Hic tory

Franklin Tenn., Nove 0, 1864, he succeecded to commend of the brigade

and was commissioned to brigadier general T"ebe 4, 1ECD.

Returning to Brendon he resumed the practice oflaw. ae Deme

osrat, he was elected to the State Senzfe in 1665, ond during the

regonstruction period ho was an ardent worker throughout the state

for tho policy of his narty. In 1878 he was a candidate before the

State Convention for nomination for governor but was defeated on the

tenth ballot by Jobn Il. Stone.

In 1861 ho was nominated apd elected, and in 18805 vias re-elected.

In association with We He YeCardle he is author of & History of

e150 a school history, published in 1902.

History of esissippl, Vol. 42 by Dunber Rowland.
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Only a svoet, mysterious sounds The hanks

Of mosry preennocs, hills of blusaing blooms,

The verdant groves, theflowot-gled vales, the wares

02 Jordan, and all things around, aid plow

An instont vith the radiant lipht of Heaven.

hkeferense:

Ina (roonwood
or ie 5 2

Life's ¢iysterlies, bool written by Irs, Virginia

Mesissippi

> ““RAIAIN COUNTY

3 Pots

Eva Jones [artin, =ee=ee- poems

likBe Ve Go lartin, who writes under the pen name of va Jones

Martin, was born in 2aniin County .Cotober 14, 1893, che is the
davghter of the late I, A. Jones and Lela rutrick Jones. The attondadd

~tate College for «omen, gradvating from the ormallepart-
mont in 1913, Later che ctudied at Cornell University.

She 1s the wife of V. C. Martin, Head of the Lepartment of Agticu-
ltural Lducationat lissicsippl State College.

Lva Jones lLartin has written a number of poems, which have been

published in mewspapers end nationally known megazines.
One 02 her poems waa resentlyselectedfor the rational Club

Women's Authology.

i<. following is one of her most beautiful poems;

CREPE MYRTLES

Crepe you ¢ling to the old
i home plarve :

Like faint perfume o'er rare old lace,
Have you of the

Joyand tears, nl
..That passed you byin the yester

years? ay Lied

Does a pillared mansion scem to rice
Again from the dust "neath the |

couthern skies,
4nd phantom volces, soft and low

. Drift 'round about whon the spring
, Winds hlow? |

For your pluming beauty che planted
you there,

Long, long ago, inher garden fair:
Rose and Jasmine have come and

. gone, ry |
But you live on like an old folk cong, 
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50, GotsFul snd silent, your vigil | | | oo Lva Groonwood Conn, ==---« Radio Stuur,
While the sedge grass crowds and ; | | :

goLS8Dah by the old : | : Eve Grocavood Conn, known to her radio avdienco ac"lLouisiana Lou"

ce for the aa | was born in Renkin County Mississippi in 1907. She Wes the grande
sske, | daughter of the late John of the Shady Dellcommunity..

This petite southern’entored the musical profeosion at the ase
'Referense;

of sixteen, when sho completed a £dur year gourse intwo years at
ree Ve Oo Jurtin, ttato College Mississippi. Clarke Memorial College at Teuton, Missiceippd, ond immediatoly began

to teach musia. |

The lure of the radio Sook |her to Jaskson, Mississippi for an

audition, a "natural over the pike. She was promptly added to the

staff and sang her hill billy numb ere and yodeling numbers ascompe

énying herself on her guitar,

Leaving Jackson, sho wént to Iowa, where She married Dutch Conn,

the W H 0 BaraDance and made several Viator regordis,

Her present sonnes tions with W H O came almost as an accident

when she pald 8 vicit to her sister in Des Moinec, Following an aude

ition the Dee lioines station she Joined the Barn Dance Frolic and

is the most popular Star at Sunset Corners,

Louisiana Lou Le known throughout the United States and Canada as

the Veterans Sweetheart due to horactivities in behalf of all Vetor-

ans on the Vebérans Porun progres,hasbeen honored bybeing named

lova's own Buddy Poppy Girl by the Departuent Commander Ernie Crane,

AETERENCES

The Veterans Foram, Des Moines, Iowa, (1936 Yoor-Book Edition.) $i

’ 
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L406 other writers:

Ldgar S. Viilson, Journalist

kdgar S. Viloon wae born lay bth, 18568, on his father's Zorn

in Rankin County, yississippi. |

The Viilson family moved to Brandon in 1868 for the edvantases

of schools and churches,

Edgar S, Vilsan's first job wus with the Lastern angus, ©

newspaper published in Brandon, at 12,80 per month without board.

{even years aftor sdgar S. Wilson mounted a printer's stool

et Brandon he was elected Clerk of the Misbissippl House wl

ond establishedthe New lidssissipplon at Jaskson.

The Hew liisslssipplon at once becametho scoeopted exponent of

Lamay Demogsracy of

when twenty-threo years old Edgar Wilson was intited to eit

in political with tenator $00.0, Lamar, General BE. C.

Welthall, Governor Joha lM. Stone, Judge S. S. Calhoun, and other

great llississlppiane,

goon thereafter Conator Lamar invited lr. Wilson to liachinpton
I

to be his socretary.

Ldgar Wilson was one men whom officall station did not awe, and

hie knowledge of state oraft was almost without parallel while his

judgmont wus next to infallible. Lr. Wilson never asked the people

for en offise. He has beon honored by presidents and governors,

end thanked by them for the edministirat ion of the truet committed

to him. Ile hae been the edvisor of prosidents, ssbinet officers,

senators, and governors,

Ie was the first man to She calling of the Gonstitutional

Convention of 1890, which gave Misslssippl Anglo-Saxon government.
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List other writers; Gn

Sagar Se Hilson, CON IUD

He championed stute highways, mille end fasioriocs, deiryipg nd

reforestation.

Like Wilson was an ardent champlon of tho location of 'illeaps

College ‘in Jagkson, and helped drive the saloons fren the sapite

city of | |

He moved to at an early ago end from that placerave

to 1ississippl hic greatest journalistic Heo wes living in

Jackson at ©the time of hie dezth, which csourred Ostober 10, 19356

Referenze;

Mrs. Gless, sister.

\
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Be LUS IC:

I. llusicians;

ree Jo Leo Roberts

iL Lva Nakgaret Roberts, the dsughter of the late paniel Tcbics
and EllaPlanagan lyerc, wee born in the Shiloh Live piles
south of It was |hero she went to schosl until moving 40
Pelchotahio whers s etch her high sghool vork. Che lator attondod
Whitworth Collere Where she recelvod her de Re ir the Literary Lepertment
and a Diploma in

re. continuedher post-graduate work in Chicago at the
‘Amerligsan Conservatory of Mus ie, Where she obtained hey of
Muelo. since hat time she has done Special work with many famous .
musicians, Her work in the composers field has mot with some success,

In 1929 lire, Roberts became direstor of Piano at illsaps College
. Which position ane holds today, ni

.

Mrs. J. L. Roberts,

8 . Lm’

SATIN

Tre ITTera"
=

= 2 NG a id »

le Niciolans

Chad, Unash

Concuclla Cartopr

CHaS, UNACH, born in Progue Dohemia, 1806, Studica there,
then came to Amorica ard lived in joma city, Towa, Luring the
vorld Var he had chero 02 a Government Zand, Island,
Illinois, He al£o coveral pando,

Ho 1c band moter at ¥inoy woods Collere ani teachso
all bross and rood inetrunento,

C CARDLR, born in Pensasola, lorida . 16, 191i,
Tiniched school in Joode, in 192%, <tulled seven
yoars widerProf, Chas. Lnash of Prague in iney
Mississippi, epeat one year in inteplo, Crepon, Spot one tera
dn Les Moines Tes Noines lows, snd twelve weeks in

~ Carbondale Teacher ColleOy carhondale, 1l1linois,
She ir a spooialict in orahestred de in Pineymoods Collero.

Spams i Te
The plano dep of Pinoy “woods Collere, i2 under the

direstion of Borths As whohed hor training in Houten,
Texez, & pupil of Yalane Kooions Fei University,

end 6 pupil of tireSe He Te digi Jaskeon, Mieeleslppd,
Reforenses 3 Tae iy

CoaSumer tiney Woods school. 
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’ violin: nnnnwe 0ICe

Orgony 1000 Iy lord celle me, Ho calle me by the lishtnings

Citar inst YONG: - | + The trumpet sounds it in my soul, I haint got

 Voice; RRa | long to stay here. 38 aresior of work; ===Composers; ch » Tombstone arc bursting, Poor sinners stand
€ BE emweSSASE thle inte Pans IN Tones : ‘ : :

Indian musics fa trembling; The trumpet sounds it in my soul,
* are 1 i rs and piri u S53 ’ .

Fegro Polk Sums ’ I halnt fot long to stay here.

/ 9 tn der v8 + 308

Phe Spirifuals are sung and studied as riney ood

: . 4 SE yy} a Y . Ol
:

.

school, Lach Sunday afternoon the students asromble in the sohool | CIT TIACY Jom
ll isd

auditorium in what is salled L. 26 a :ne are the days when G Vas ra]

Spiritunals Visitors or often prceent fron far and near to hear the i 9578 1 By bests wes yoong end gay,

students

This year the Glee club sanz some of thece same at

Gone sre my friends from the cotton field away,

Gone from the eerih to a belter land 1 know,

i hear theiy entle vioges galling © = Jn

Edgewater Gulf Hotel in Bilowi, !‘dseiesippd, where there was held eg ing "0ld Blagk Joe
/

| woo {Ghorus)

tho menty-£1£th Anniversary hosing of Banker" § fron 211 over i ~~ I'm Coming, I'm coming, For my hesd ic bending lows

A
§

E
3

the countrye AS | | ¥ | a I hear those gentle angels calling "0ld Blsck Joe,"

| a ‘24 Thy do 1 weep when mg heart should feel no pein?
(Choru } dios Why do 1 Sigh that ny friends come nat again,

fla: ; us
cteal sway, sisal auay, Lied) away v0 Grieving for forms now de| parted long ago,

e haint got longSteal away, Steal away Bos v3 4 I hear thelr genflevoloes calling "01d Joe."
to stay here.

ae Where are the hearts onse so happy andeo tres,

1. Yy Lord calls me, He calle me by Skin Children so dear that I held upon knee,
m t sounds it in my soul, I haint got"he trumpe : | Gone to the shore here my soul hes longed to 89,

long to stay h820 1 hear thelr gontle yolaes calling "01d Blask Joe."

2, Green treocs are bonding, poor sianers stand : | REP

C. L. Pishuayn, Beapesarys ‘Piney Vioods (Negro) Sohools

tromblings The trumpet sounds it in ny soul,   I haint got long to stay hore. 
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2. Bands, orshestras, other musical organizations ac choirs, ete. :
- #e lands, orchcetraus, otleor musisal orpuniza ions 4

LEa 4

The musical department of Pinoy Woods College is perhaps one of

the most unique maintained by the institution: this is particularly

playing with equal csce the sornet, French horn

true of tho brass band and orchestra divieion., 4 fifty-piece bund
ra, taratone,; d ’

was organized and tralded uwney the direstion of Mr, Chas, Unash of a8 $y - Cousaphono, tlarinot, soxuphone, violin, drums snd belle, the
Prague, liohemla, who plays and teaghes all the brass apd reed es : :’ featured on thope different Instrumente as the open oir consert,instruments. He 1s considered one of the old masters, and arranzos h

o
’ sondusting the bund which accompanied hor at the came ti

:
; 4

nusis for all the ins truments of his Land. Under his inctruction Ros

Piney ‘Woods band was rapidly whipped into shape. ‘Their first publics

consert was given on tho 29th of January1930, and the progrem 5 i ~ Ce Ls Lishmon, te rinoy School.

was a gratification to all,

Ono of the outotunding features of the Dand is its direstress,

liiss Consuecllo Carter, a nrotene of ir, Unash, who now has £nll

in the absense of Mr. Unashe She specialized in orshestral music

under hin, Assording to her instructor, she hae a very nromising

future in her chosen f£iold, in 1930 she ascomnanied Mr. Unash $0  Cntario, Oregon, where he was enraged in tralning the municipal vend

of that city, and durins “hich time Mies Carter, as a member of the:

organization, not only sorved a8 a cornet soloist, but was its

direstress whenever thoyappeared inpublic aoaserte, In this

-gonnestion the followingitem appeared in one of the daily papers,

dated August 1, 1930:

"This town hed a novel and a nleasing experionse last week when

the american Legion band (white) of 45 pleceswas sonducted in an

open sir concert and lies Consuello Carter, meio teagher at Piney

Woods School, UMissiesippd, who is sludying here during the summer

months,

"Consuello Carter, who has a deep contralto voice, has mostered

praotically every instrument of the orchestra ani bend, 
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-In tho Department cf the Drandon Hizh School, we £ind glassed

{n pisno, Glee Club, and Chorus undce tho of 1irse Je Ie

’
vt

‘prs, Hesty is @ graduate ol from Millsaps College. She has had
®

gpocial courses under Silvio Salontd of the Americen lusical College,

Chicago, 1ll. Jno. Ib Williaas, New York city, also a course at the
’

University of Colorado.

Jo Ile Hasty

PUCKETT MUSIC DEPARTULNT

In the Puckett High School wo £ind a large plans class, & fine,

ghorus and & splendid Glee club, under the direction of iss Leverne

Russum, who holds & Bele degree from voman's College, Hattlesburg,

:

;
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lla le JOSkOON]

fe lla le Jagipon was‘born August 2 . 1872 at rrecden,

(now Harding) Illinois, ‘ho was the daushtor of Charles and annetta

AS tho apo of tuo Joars che went with herr parente to Sas Cily,

Iona, She attoniod the pullis cahools, then went to the State Normal
hb

College, then studied arte
-

“he cumo escuth with her parent in the epring of 1E600, sotiling

in Brandon, a{ which plooe she rarried a Brandon man, andChm

hes since mode hor home in Brandon

he is a naturalartict end hes a numbor of Lesutiful paintinge,

two of hor beat are; Tho Light Hove, and The kvening vhadona,

rte lla Ye JOOLBODe
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Confederate Monument

Tho Gonfederato Monumont that now adorns the public square in

Brondon was erected in 1907, by. the Brandon Chanter, United

Davghters of the Confedoresy, under the direstionof lr, Stinson

of Columbus, Mississippi.

The statue is sovenfoet in height end represents a fonfederate

Boldler at rest on a high marble cheft end a stone base, on a

- foundation of trick and concrete, making it thirty-seven feet high.

A Gonfederate flog, a gun, sword cad Layonet are engraved

thereon, i

Referense:

Ue Di Ce Yoar Book owned by Miss Annie Henty
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II. DIVISICT OF “RACTICAL ARPS AWD CRAFTS

Ae HiTLICRADoI

1, Hood mmasumei

Hendisraft in Sohools,

8. tho
of Piney‘oods tohool vias organized

in 1913 by Laurenae Ce Jones, late wife of Laurenve 0, Jones,
Loonder and prineipal,

be The aim of this work is to train the hand of girls to work os
Well as to educoste the brains to think, By doing this they soon lecrn
to taze the most 8 ozmon things end make beautiful arsisles out of Shem.
Thiswork is done Sy girls whowork their way through school,

Se Pasketry

8+ 1220 bY Nite,
be. I'ade by indians,

Ce Face Wy

8. TO make pine baskets op tablo nats : Gather long leaf
pine needles and lot cure 0 a nice éolor then bundle theatow
gethor ready for work, heads in water to soak, in orier that

ends will slip off easily. rlace three straws together. rapono
inch with raffia by taking two stitohes ‘through straw, then bend and
bozin your stitch for basket mating,

| |
‘ 
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&e Vicaving

Ge LONC LY

be Lone by. Ind

8s Done Lyregrocs,

Cs Rug weaving is another very interorting art, girls are

to use their old worn out clothes and ctoziiinge to make rugs,

are taught to make ilook LUEE , russ, and

Irom strings of the chove articles ment icacd. Thece tein roe torn

off op out to the desired width ond tied or sewed

decired length,

“We have loous to touch them to weave and meke art rugs, towels
and othor useful articles,

“hese articles are used in’ the domitoricu, teachers’ Roses and

thorevey poecded on campue, aleo plased La general exhibit room so

that visitors nay vee them when they are around. They hardly ever

‘loave withous purohas ing one of ‘thesearticles.

ete Le L088, has ghargo. or thie work, She ner train

at Pinoy Woods Gshool, undox Mrs. Laurence Ce JONES,

aSEPLRLNCLS

Co ue Lishmen, Secretary of riney foods Negro School.

.
hditri

Ro
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ll. LIVISION OF Ans AND CRAFTS

Be

dle Buildinos

&¢ Court House

The new Rankin County Court House, built in 1924, 1s one of
the most beautiful 8trus tures to te found any where.

It 1s a three-storybriok building end is artictically
iosside and out,

This building is fire proof and modern in Overy respect, equipped
with steam heat and up-to-date plumbing; a ladics? rest us
well as aan. adequate gcoustroom, and8 jury domi tory,

Ne W, Overstreot, of Jaokson, was the arshitest.

The ‘contract was awarded to Beokelheimor& Small, contractors
of Hattiesburg, The building when complete cost $100,000,

‘

Reference:

Tablet in hallway of Court House.

 



Be ARCHITECTURE;
continued.

1. Ornamental Zuildings;

8, Public buildings,

be Chmrohes;

8s JiOmec;

Lem
LEI£0 OPAL NCH

|©%. Luke's Lpiscopal Church is of Gothic designiE
o With stained

glacg of rare boauty.

Bosldes the meln audi toriva, whish has a seating ce

abo dyut two hundred poople, it has a Reator's study and a ‘und2

pacity of

room, :

4 bosutiful marble baptismal fount hae been alert ai

in front of the pulpit,

Loerpts Fron She Brandon ows of July.2, 1925,

nes ears

orBattie V, Jones : ASSIG EF 21.

_Coapilation

HISTORY OF RANXIN COUNT

Chapter XX

LOCAL PRESS

I. The County's First Paper

The first copy we find of a newspaper published in Rankin County

is in the "pi sseminator and Railroad. Journal" of February 21, 1846,

oviied and edited by %. Do Thornton and published weekly in Brandon. In

an editorial in this paper he claims to have started the first printing

establishment in the state, east of the Pearl River. He speaks of this

paper in the following terms:

The duties and responsibilities of editor again devolves upon us

snd we trust that we may be permitted to hope that our personal friends

~ who have liberally ‘patronized the Di sseminator since itslong sleep of

thirteen years. It will be remenbered by some, that in the year 1835 we

purchased a press and started a paper in Brandon, the first printing

establishment in the State, East of the Pearl River."

About this time tunis newspaper, "The Disseninator” was set up

ynder the name of the "Disseninator end Railroad Journal,” with the

same ovner and editor,

We £ind in the Department of Archives and History, files under

the name "The Disseminator" from February 8, 1845, Vol. I So. 7, =

“through Jenuary 24, 1846, Vol.I No. 52, and under the name "The

Disseminator end Railroad Journal," Saturday, February 21, 1846, Vol. 2,

Jo. I, through Saturday lay 16, 1846, Vol. 2, do. 16. Before starting

a newspaper those early editors published a "prospectus" informing tho

people of thelr intentions, stating thei views on important issues of

the day, the name under which type of paper, etc., and for several weeks | 



PB. 2
after publication started, an article entitled "Prospectus" appeared in

cach issue, The following is taken Jisseminator™ of Tebruaryg,1845.

~~ "Prospectus”

The undarsigned purposes to publish a vaper in the tovm of Brandon,

Mississippi, to be entitled:

"The Discowinator®
lr |
The design of the publisher is to before the public, all the

important news of the day, and the subject of the native americaaison,

and to expose the doctrines entertained by the voters of the system,

To examine and vindicate the rights of adopted citizens. It will be the

purpose of the publisher, to support the ensuing acninistration so far

as it shall comport with the pure principals of American freedom. as

laid down in the Constitution. The acts of public agents will be

fearlessly scrutinized. All matters deemed to be of importance, to the

people of the United States,and of this state, particularly, will be

carefully examined, and freely spoken of, uncompromising opposition to

the tariff, and constant support to the Planting and laboring interest

of the whole union --- a uniform support 02 virture and opposition to

vice in all its forms.

In short the Disseminator will aim at the greatest good to the

greatest number. Nothing of a low, seurrilous, or abusive character will

be admitted a place in the Disseminator. Its columns will be open to

all comaunications of a respectful character.”

Another county paper published in Brandon, weekly, and having a

much longer life was "The Brandon Republican and Eastern Advocate,"

The first copy on file in the Department of Archives and History was

published Saturday, June 24, 1837 by Ray Haddock. This vaper changed

editors often in the next fow years. Following is a list of the

different editors, with dates when their names first appeared as editors
and proprietors:

RANKIO COUTY

ASSIGN .721, P. 3.
Ray mommomomeoeJune £4,1837.
Me 1pS and CeTeSWAN 11,1837)
ReTePRI1 108 caine Dec. 22,1857.
80180 FOES mnie

camara Aug. 1,1828,
In the publication of Judea, 1857, with Ray Haddock as proprietor

and editor we find sn article entitled "Prospectus of the Brandon

Republican and Eastern Advocate," it is as follows:

"Prospectus 02

THE BRANDON REPUBLICAN AID EASTERI ADVOCATE: A Veekly Paper

Published in Brandon, (Miss.)."

"The editor of this reper aas at length succecded in establishing it

permanently ia the flourishing tovm above designed. The richness and

exhuberence of the soil, the enterprising character of the population,

and above all, the intelligence and patriotism which. so eminently

distinguish the people of SasternMississippi, have induced the editor

to invest his entire means in an effort to establish = weexly newspaper

to be devoted, in general, to the interests of that intercstiag portion

of the couaty. But whether the effort shall prove abortive of terminate
successfully, is for the decide; and the Prospectus is

issued for the sole purpose of testing the practicability: of the

eaterprizes of ascertaining, by the popular voice, if the peopleof

Rankin and the neighboring counties feel disposed to give us a list of

subscribers adiauate to defray the great expenditure incident to the

undertaking. haveindeed been told that the project was visionary and

calculated, alone to bring upon our head pecanary ruin and vexations,

disappointment; but we indulge the livelist hopes that this population

will extend to us a fostering hand, and that their own good sense will

suggest the great advantage and blessings which always flows £rom avoll.

conducted press. It shall beour coustansJurpose to render the

~N
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Republican a newspaper, in the literal meaning of the term, a focus

upon which shall be embodied the rays of intelligence emanating, Irom

every cuater of the globe.The sheet shall assume a varied coaplexion, S50

that all persons, whether they be professional men, merchants, or tillers

ofthe soil (thet most honorable aad useful of all occupations) shall

glean from its columns every week sonething of substantisl benefit and

pleasing entertainment. e arall occasionaly intervene ia our details of

news as rich garland of pocsy, and recreate the minds of our readers by a

perusal of literary essays, and miscellaneous tales. In short, every

exertion shall be used by the editor to render his paper interesting to

its readers.

The :inits of a Prospectus will not of a lengthened detail

our political sentiments. e will oboerve, however, that we arc a

Republican, and advocate with sincercty, those salutary, doctrines

which carried the great Jelfferscn into power. As such, We are in faver of

reserving to the States of the Union 211 those rightswhich they Lave not

expressly delegated to the general government, and utterly cpposed to all TN
bh, .

ro.
BY\

latitudinarian construction of the federal constitution. “e decm it

essential to the civil liberty that the strictly confined to the excercise

of their legitimate powers, and that neither should be suffered to encroach

upon the other. e ere an avowed enemy to the 01d federal system of

ceucussing, and wish always to see frecmen exercise the elective franchise

with independence and boldness, anda never suffer themselves to receive

npotailed" opinions from "wholesale thinkers," however higu in office, or

brilliocnt in fame.

Jot wishing to "gull" any man into a support of this journal, by a

studied and cautious concealnent of our sentiments, we are free to avow

that we opposed the elevation of lr. Van Burcan to the Presidency, sad

under existing circumstances would Go so again today, if called upon for

another exercise of our privilege as an American citizen, In doing so, we

a  ..aaa. TERR
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had many good reasons, which we regret cannot be enumerated here, in

consecuence of our limited space. At all events, we fecl @ consciousness

that we acted patriotically, that the good ofour country was the

governing consideration. However, the people of the Union have chosen him

to hold the destinies of our country in his hands; and, as we recognize

the right of the majority to rule, we are submissively to will, And. ’

notwithstanding our opposition, we shall give to the acts of the new

administration =a feir, candid and liberal investigation, and censure or

applaud as our unbiassed Judgment ray incline us. .itht these brief

remarks, we leave the fate of the Republicen and Advocate to the verdict of

the people.”

The files of this paper arc bound and in a fairly good state of

preservation in the Department of Archives and History in Jackson.

the dates of 1838 and 1861 nearly all the 0ld copies of the

Republican and Zastern Advocate seem to have been destroyed, but we find

occasional refercnces of it from other sources which show that it vas

still operating under that name at least part of that time,

In iss Susie Blue Buchanan's, Scrap Book we find the following:

"Pld Brandon Paper"

"Peper wae rund by G. T. Swan in 1843 -- 48, then called "Brandon

Republican,” then Col. A. Je Frantz bought and took charge of it."

In the Brandon Republican dated Lpril 4, 1838 we found this:

"Editoriel”

"Our Town; --- Brandon three years ago vas en insignificant little

village, with perhaps a courthouse, a store, & lawyer, ang .

And now it is surpassed by few towns in the State, Probably no town in

the state is improving faster than Brandon is at this time. There have

less than from 175 to 200 carpenters directly at work during the yl

wintér,and our carpenters are not of a class who work today and get rene

ve are personclly acquainted vith|a portion ofthe 
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mechanics; of various trades, and zre proud

temperate, intelligent, and menydcn who would do hoaor to any

community. The sound of the hammer is {forever ringing in our ears, and our

houses. Our streets are thronged from doy to day, and our taverns 2re OVeIw

flowing night after night. Our indians furnish us with fresh vension almost

every day. Our county is undulating and free from swamps, our water is as

good as any in the state, our town and county is remark2bly healthy, &nd our

inhabitants are of the orthodox faith both in religion aad politics. And our

springs will be ready for the recoption of visitore in 4

In an editorial from "The Brandon

and edited by A.J.F'rantz in which he wa

the Jackson merchant s Tor allowing Nn

betwecn Brandon and Jackson, thus drivinz trade away fro

usd wy

the following; "Ve have published the for sixteen years, and in

that time havo not received rive huadred dollars for adve

merchants of Jackson.” This soens to establish the date,

ovmer and editor, at avout 1852.

we find the Brandon Republican still ovmed 2ad edited by A.J.frantsz. at

Brandon, in 1861. One copy, Thursday September 5, 1801 ovmeld by irs d.L.Vinn,

editor of The Brandon Hews, and otill well preserved, gives the following

interesting account of the presentationof a flag to the, "Lowry

"ERAHDOH HEPUBLICAH

A.J. EDITOR AID

BRANDON , , THURSDAY, SEPT. 5, 1841

(For The Pore)

THE "LOVRY RIXLES" ww PFLAG

scenes which our"Mr Bditor: Of all the thrilling and interesting

in the last four months, been called upon io witness, in

h
a

ot
s8

I
E
R
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connection with the depa: onpaxture Jeserves to rank
higher them the scens of lect church. It has been- Ww ’ C

previously announced thathat, on presented to the
"Lowry Rifles)” Coptain Pinoh Jepertire on the

following morning for tha camp ezptiful d
17 an

elegant flag which had besn »revarSw pe ~ the mundficent hands of

drs. Lowry, the wifes of our Robt. I- oe LOVXY,
7

~whose honored nane {they hora; and accordingl: hour, a large» ps

nunber of our citizens had assambled at + witness the interesting
cerenony.

Of the flag it is only nacessary tna say, that it vag 3eccis ely tho most

elegant one we have seen, (and wa hava seen manv) ana van every way worthywo 9 - tl] - ri 4 SLY by Tr

of th we t 3the fair donor reflecting the highast eradit hokh her taste ang

liberality. It was presented to tha company in behalf of the donor by our|
‘ Fo o ha

followtoms: eG llowtommeman, Col. A.G.laysrs, in a welltimed ena vell-éelivered speech of
thirtyor forty minutes, and was received on the part of the company by

1st Lieutenant William 4, Earper, son of our towasnen, Vv, Harper Een. in
. \5 neat, forcible and reallyelegant speech of about the sane length. In

strains of tervid eloouence and patriotisa did Colonel Mayers set forth the
wrongs of our beloved South at the hands of the ruthless invader of nor soil
-- her cleims upon the service aad patrioticm of her sons -- the duties of

. the soldiers, ard 211 the noble incentives that shouli stimulate his heart

and nerve, his orm in the hour of battle to deeds of patriotie daring in her

behalf, And well did Lieut. Harper respond to the utterance of such

sentiments. In feeling terms he acknowledged the obligations resting upon

himself and his companions in ams, and promised,in his om and their behalf,

that neither the flag, then presented to them, nor their frionds who so
freely gave them up to their country's service, nor thats State, which was
about to send them forth should ever be d1shonorea by eny act of® herve bat
having taken upon themselves all of a Solder! g Lise, had 
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their ninds to meet all of a soldier's fate, and hoped to bear themselves

with all of a soldier's honor, And we have no doubt they will fully redeem

their pledge. If they do not, we feel fully assured it will not be the

fault of 1st Lieutenant Harper, who, in addition fohis fine capacity as a
writer and speaker, gives evidence of possessing all the

qualities necessary for ne:Xing a good officer,

In Col. Mayers' presentation speech we vere puch gratificd 6 Observe,

vhat appeared to the writer a very decided iaprovement in his siyle of

delivery, Thls vas especially se~n in the varied modulations oi his volce,

some of then very fine e-- changing at times with rine erect, as the

sentiments required, to the deep-tonad Dass Or tenderemotions and anon to

the shrill treble of rierce denunciation and pairiolic appeal, We believe

he has heretofore paid but little Or No attention 1s the art of slocution,

and ve are gleé to fina That re has qiscovered,rero re reachingthie shady

8lde of forty, that a due cultivation of his talents in this particular is

a matter not undeserving the attention of a puclie speaker and has deter:ined,
as far as possible to correct the dericiencies of the pact. We hope he will
persevere and make himself, what he is certainly capable of being, a good
speaker,

The following is General Gillem's report with an introductory raragraph
by Col. A.J.Frantz taken from the Brandon Republican, Thursday J_en. S, 1868,

® GBHEBAL GILLEM'S REFORT®
Below we publish the letter of Gen. Gillem to Gem, Ord, thet our

Northern readers may form some idea of the condition of affairs in this

Bureau-cursed State, Cen. Gillen has been at the head of the Bureau, and

has had an excellent oprortunitv of vhat ha speaks, We give him credit for
more honesty and fairness in the report than most Federal officers are
capable of, In addition to vhat he has said, he should have added that the
Bureau was mainly instrumental in bringing about this state of affaids:

SORRELLSeBER
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"BUREAU R.,F., and A. Le.

Ass'%, Com'r. of Uississippl

Vicksburg, liiss,, December 10, 1867

Major General E.0.8. Ord, Commanding 4th {ilitary District

GENERAL: I feel 1t encumbent upon me as Assistant Bureap of

-Refugees, PFrcedmen snd Abandoned Laads for to represent to

you the present condition of the Frecliued ead planters, and thslr

procpects for the future.

At the close of the war

South, commanded what was re

Sixty cents per pouad,

capital from the Horiu

of ccurss, comnandied &

knovm in the planting and

month, with ratione for 2 £1013 hands. The short crop of

dispelledthe ilinagion eutertained by many capitalists of rapid

“accumulating & fortuna, and In maay eases utterly ruined planters and

adventurers who hal investad their 211 in a cingle eros o Yot there mas a

sufficient nu mber who rsgardsd their losses as the result of an exzeptional

season, added to the number of landhdlders whe determinsd to risk the

result of andther Joars planting, te maintain tae hick wats of wages of

the previous yesr, and ihc contracts, where wages were the consideration,

ranged from [15 to &

the planter gnim2ls, utensils, end in most

cases, the laborer having mo subsisnco and no credit, the planters sgreed

to become regponsible for the suprlies necessary for tha laborer and his

femily, the omount to be deducte? from the share of laborer when the crops
RasEe

were gathered,

In consequences of the Rey weainer ana worms the crop of 1867 basnot 
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comnanded but half the price of tho previous year

proceeds of the year's 1aabor.

In cases where 12borers worked for stated wages there is brt little

complaint or discontent on the part of the freedmen, remuneration Loving

been generally received by the laborer eliler in mousy or supplies, or if

not paid the claim can be-collected. “hers a laborer has worked for a

share of the crop endless litigation has been the conscouence, The laborer,

being without means, has generally been furniched the necessary supplies

by the planter or his eecurity. Oa gathering the crop it has in

of cases been ascertained that the share of the laborer does not pay his

indebtedness for supplies advanced, end a conviction, perhaps well founded

in some instances, of dishonesty end false sccouants om ths part of th

planters, but this cannot generally be the case.

Instances have occurred where the planters have entirely abandoned

the crop to the laborers, losing their time, the use of their animals

and implements, and the supplies advanced,fases have been brought to ay

attention of planting where not only the entire crop had kaen +urned over i

to laborers to satisfy their claime, but 2lso the mules and implements

used in its production. The result of this condition of affairs is almost

universal deteimination of planters to abandon the culcure of cotton,

and even if they wished to produce it another year it would apprehend,be

impossible for them to procure further advance oi the necessary supplies

fron any merchant, so prevalent is the conviction that cotton camnct be  
‘produced et the present prices.  

The next year the land in cnltivation will be alaost entirely devoted

to corn, which requires but about one-fifth of the labordemanded by

cotton there-fore four-fifths of the laborers retired last year will be

throm out of employment, and of course there will be a corresponding

decrease of wages. This the freedmen do not appreciate, considering it the  
  
 

result of a combination to defraud them of what they consider just wages.
EE.,a.
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for the military, either through the commauders of troope or the agents of

the bureau to reach all sections of the state to sce that 211 persons able

to earn their support are compelled to do so, and that all those who do

labor compensation for thc same ic 8imply The care of
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Theconsequence is they almost universally decline entering into

contracts for the year 1868 on the terms offered by plaaters.

The crop of 1867 having been gathered, the freedmen are now idle and

without, in a great majority of instances, the means of support. The

result is great complaints from every section of the state of depredations

being committed ox live stock, hogs, cheep, and cattle. This is now the

condition of affairs in the State of

Planters are without means, having little left thea except thelr lands.

Capitalists beyond the straits of the state refuse to meke advances from

the unsettled condition of affairs. The frecdmen being to 2 great extent

discontented, refuse to eater into contracts for the coming year. The

remedy to bm applied denands most thorough and immediate consideration;

the poor and the duty of seeing that contracts are faithfully executed

properly devolves oa the local magistrates and higher courts.

How far it is safe, under the peculiar condition of affairs existing

in this state,to trust the civil authorities with this duty it is foryou,

to whom the act creating this district intrustec "The security of 1ife and

property,” to judge. To capower the loczl magistrates to arrest as vagrants

all persons without visible izecans of gupport would no doubt lead to acts

of injustice; but the civid spthorities being recognized znd intrusted with

the execution of the civil law, collection of taxes, and the care of the

poor, it would seem to bo & necessary consecuence that is a protection to

the community, they should have authorityto compel all vho are able to

support themselves, and thus prevent them from beconing a burden upon the |

community. To deny the civil authorities the exercise of this rieht 1sto

place the freedmen above the recognized governnent of the state.

+ if A gf i. ig ity HRY 3 sha

oi Frys Nog A ONL i Lun den ies NIi
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It is a matter of very grave doubt whethery in the present condition

of affairs, the civil agthorities, unaided by the military, will be able

to naintein order and execute law, Civil process can only be served in the

ofdinary manner where offenders are the exception end the law is sustained

by public opinion; but ian the present ruined condition of labor in this

state thousands are without labor, and musst subsist; consecuently, deperation

is the rule, and honesty, the exception, while on the other hand, to treat

as vagrants four-fifths of tue comnunity ic simply impractiable.

But these are matters for your consideration, ond of the law-making

povier, rather than for onz, whose functions are entirely executive, and to

you I submit the case, merely with the surmise that it will be impossible

to inaugurate eny system for the relief of the blacks which is unanimously

approved by the whited.

Phere is eunothar subject worthy of attention in +his connection. There

which 13 daily increasing anoag c
t

seems to be & wide spread belief,

freedmen, that the land in this state is to be divided them, and in

some sections of the state this illusion is assuming a practical form by

the freodmen refusing to contract for the next year, OT to lsave the

premises they nave cultivated this year.

1 roceive almost daily, petitions snd memorials asserting the existance

of orgenized companies of freoecmen, and asking the presence ani protection of

troops, and although1 am satisfied thet these representations are

generally the result of fear and exaggerated rumors, yet the existance of

such organizations in sone sections of the state is certain. Commant ers of

troops and agents of the Buresu have been instructed to urge upon the

freedmen the absolute nocessity of abstaining from armed demonstrations;

that they will be protected in all their rights, but that they must not

geok redress by force or violence.

In order to avoid as far as possible bringing the races in collision

with each other, I have advised that whenever practicable the "nosse”

summoned to assist in an arrest shall be of the same race as the arrested.
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I am, General, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

   

alvan C, Gillen

. Brovet Major General, comnissioner

The presentcounty paper "The Brandon Hews" was established Jannary

1, 1892 by E.BeTabor, who came to Brendon from Sioux City, Iowa. Brandon
at that timehad one other paper, "The Brendon ILepublican,” owned and

edited by Col, A, J. Fronts, Prominent citizens of Brandon and newspaper

men over the state told Ur Tabor that a second newspaper could not exist
Six months,

In the summer of 1900, "The Brandon News" was sold to syne S. lay,
who had been working with the former owner. dr Lay and Claude B. Cunninghan,
who ovmed the Newton Record for many years, both learned the printer's

trade in "The Brandon News" office under the supervision of ir Tabor.After
leaving Brandon, Mr Tabor bought and continued to operate the

Leader at Illinois, untillthe time of his death in Decenber,1933,
Since that time,the Leader has been under the supervision of Bis two sons,

R.H. end E.J.Tabor.

vayne S.lay continued to edit and publish "The Brandon News™ until his

death Dec.7,1921, when he was accidentally killed while working in the shop.
: i On February 10,1922, who came to in 1920,

married Marthe Tucille Sel? in 1921, Brandon News" from

Urs Stella ay, widow of vayane S. Nay.

"A new home for"The Brandon News" was erected in 1924. On Jovember

3,19%4, just a short time before it was to de occupied, the old plant,

stil’ in the buildingovmed by Mrs May, wes destroyed by fire. Practically

all of the machinery and eculipnent, 2nd 21) of the newspaper files and

records were lost.

Out of the ashes arose the present Brandon Jews, whieh has one of the 4
most modern and up-to-date plants in the state of dississippri. In 5
to newspaper ecuipnent, has a commercial Job shop second to none inthis
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section, doing 211 kinde of printi zing in publication

Work.

oted entirely to local sud county nevs,

county and state affairs.

3 the best county paper in

the state aud for the best front page.”

“ye.

During the time dr, Vayne ilay was €dif : e Brandon lawe,

- -

out one issue called Trade Zditiou, in whic

on Rankin County, pest and present This 12

census of business was takea in 190

"Jo Statistics can be obtained at ti

manufacturing plants or of output,

eight years ago.”

Tais secens to ostablish

The following was also © re Trade Brandon

Bows."

"0a February the 4 28, Rankin Cow vas that

portion of Hinds Coun ving at of Paarl Riv: nd was nanel in honor

of Christopher Rankin, a

of slop. Tt formas a

of the state and haz a land surfoce Sc.

Pearl River forms ite western end northern boundry; Simpson County its

gouthern, and Scott and Smith counties its eastern, IT ves 2 part of the

purchase o2 1820 and the Choctaw boundry line defining that purckace is a

part of ite eastern boundry. It contains about twenty townchips,

In 1827 it hnd a poprulation of 3250 whites and 1956 claves. Tune last

census 1900 showed 20,988 a coaciderabhle increase over that of 1550, bul

a conservetive of ite population tolay, would be 25,000 which

ghows a steady growth.

One of the oldest settlements in the county was at Richmond, on tho

 

expense of clerring out

RANKIN COUNTY

ASSICT.#21.P.15.,
east side of the Pearl River, and during its greatest prosperity, had
about 300, whites and slaves residents, Jom Long, Henry White,

James Howard, Willism & Simpson Cooper were among ips most prominent

citizens. The 01d towm has disappeared and its site is now under cultivation.

While it is undulating and in some sections hilly, the bottog lands

along the crescks and branches is very productive, yielding most generously:

to intelligent cultivation. The prairies produce well, and whea fenced off

pay large returns in good crops of hay from the grasses that

only require stock kept off to cut fron one to three tons ver acre, Along

the water coursss there is Jet left valuable oak, beach, gui, poplar, and

magnolia timber, 2ll over the county will be found ecunantities of short

leaf pine, whil in the southern and eastern portions, the long leaf yellow

rine is of 2s fine as can be founi any where in the world. Gravel

beds are also nuvmerous,with quite large deposits of limestone rock of very

Superior cuality near Brandon, and some extensive ones near Star in the
southern portion. Pearl River which borders its entire lenzth on the
west, is nagivable, for severe montho during the year, and with small

mags and bars could be made so the entire Year

The A: & V. R. Re runs through the west to o2st 1n about the center, and
the Gulf and Ship Islend Reilroad cempleted in 1900, enters it in the

southern part and terminates at Jackson, about the middle of its
western line. Ancther road will certainly be constructed from Jackson up,

the valley of the Pearl River which will give & splendid timber and fine

agricultural section an outlet for its forest end field prodnets, which

is one thing needed to make it onc of the best and most prosperous portions

of the state. The soil, the and the richt kind of people are there,
but the serious lack of R.R. transportation 13 a handicap that presents

the full results that will acerue to industry aad brains, when the iron

horse draws passengers and freight over a line from Jackson north easterly, 
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The road will be juct how soon it is iapossible to s2y, but

come it vill. Another line is an extention of gange road, built

by the entorprizing ILunber Qumpony Pron

Pelahatchio north through their exten

n i

also go gouth t0 the

connect north with some other I

eon gstructed, opening nu

/| that no county in tho

settlers were Iszac Be. NorTel

~~.

Silas Steen, who was probably

Enoch, Archio Laird,Jdohn Ge

Joel Lewls,dJohn Rankin,

ne charters? but not yet

in tinber, Statistics

ndn

JeTeCoffeo, Dr, Samuel Puckett,

Parker, who was probably the I

lagee, H. Shelton

flourished 3urizg

nillions, came several years

Dr. Jin Buntesr of J2ckaon, 2nd

years efficently ac

marked intelligence,

was well noma ac aneduneator,

Representatives. Thos. "hite,

Rhodes,

Beasley Campbell,

Gol, John 3. 'Eoboon,

the Myers, the Kersh's,

"iley R. Parker, who was probably

Col the Denson's

mong Erandon Bank which

3siori and failed for ssveral

grand father of

served a great many

Te

of. Fitzhy

Dr. Ju. 7* King, Speake re house of

Jeremiah Russell, Jn. and pt. Ruesell, The

R.P.Miller, Joseph Eudnull, Judge J2S.3in)ey,

the first circuit clerk,

the Williams rere

among the first residents of County."

The following advertisomonts were ford in the vartons papers:

"{RGROLS"

"All qualities of NEGROES for sale cheap for cash-- Apply to

Te.JeCoffoe of Brandon or JeDesFoule of Clinton,

 

ASSIGH.7 21.2.17.
"DEER SKINS aul

mm .
hdthe subscriber will purchase Deerskins raw or dressed,

their Gunsmith Shop, in Brandon, for cas: i

their line."

delivered at

roayment for work done in

Tucker & Bellows,"

Coach we 4 Horse

FRO]

Vicksburg to Jackson

Established atri-weekly line of U.S.fail Coaches from Grand Gulf Via
Raynond, Clinton, and Jackson to Brandon, Passengers travelliug on the
Vicksburg daily line Will ‘intersect the line to Braadon at Jackson

Jelde & P.Jdefferson

Miail Arrangement

TEE JA3KS0. MAIL IS DUE:

Livery londaj ———————— 0?Lvery Monday at See mm eee 7 O'Clock, 2.4Leide

iw 1003087 8% omen 10 O'Clock, A.M.
8% meme 10 O'Clock, AJ.

and 7 0'Clock, P.u.

Bvery Saturday at 10 O'Clock AJM. Closes.

Every 8% eee me 7 O'Clock A... & 12

" Teinesday8% eo. iz, id.
|

’

Thursday at meme 7, ALi
friday at cnccecance oa 12,

THE MAIL IS DBE:
EVery 8% meee 12, 0'Clock, NM.

VedNnendoy yg " "

Friday at  ——— —- ——wo | " : n

(loses,

EveryTuesday at Sew -
SREMMRTSSAQ Nt sb74,4

i hs a.ts SO

- 9 9'Clock, aut, 



I irr reer
ER Te I

Every Thursday at

" Saturday at

Every Suaaday at ESE
sccmrereee E

" at meee...

CloSeg.
BVory Tuesiay at =——————————— n

nw
Friday at NES

wrCn.

Office hours -- from 8 i.e, until 12 U., ana
half past 6 21.

ry

John H. Harris,

"List of letters fenaining in tue 2.0. al Sreudon,
Oct. 1837."

The list of names totaled 103 letter
"Those for lettars

advertised.”

JedHarris, PIT

"THE BR DON AND JACKSON
|

The subscribers recently inform the public, they have started a two
horse stage, which will run regularly three times a week between
Brandon and Jackson, as follows:

Leaves Brandon on londay, “ednesday and Prifay at 8 O'Clock 1.lN,Leave Jackson same days for Brandon at half past 1 O'Clock PPei.
Por seats apply to the Union Hotel, Zrendon, and at the Bale Hotel,

Jackson, Miss,

4.7Iiller & Co."

  

#> 1 AAT SrWaI wud

THE Prey, mea 15, 1845
SSIGH, “21. P..

mw myn \ 2 tn PWT wn

a

ae
-

I any plagued, by ny buying 13iouor end getting druaxk
in Brandon, eng they steal the articles they trade On. I have been more
interrupteq, thereby, than & little. I nave the citizquit trellicing with then,
aud those who are addictsg +

£8t them if
they Will plesse forbear in future,
Feb, 1845,

7111 contiaye tae practice of

any place within
couble taat Price ia the Digit, or in bad

ilty ceuts PCr mlie in tne cay, and
ad weather; tveniy-ive cents a dose

ve to tairty-saven aad & nalf cents per oz,
July 1, 1845,m
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References
 

The Brandon Republican snd Eastern Advocate, Ray Haldock,Publisher,
Brandon, Miss, Saturday June 24,1837. Cn file in Department of
Archives and History,Jdaskson, dics,

The Brandon Republican snd Advocate,

October 13,1837, On file in Lepartnent of Archives a

The Brandon Republican and Eastern Advocate

Department of Archives ang History, Jackson,

The Brandon Republiean, February ¢.18 bok} 1 Department of Archive
‘and History, Jackson, lliss,

The Brandon ?Jepubligan, April 4,1838. On file in the ] firchive
and History, Jackosn, Miss.

The Brandon Republi gn, I»

Brandon, UWisgo,

The Brandon Thursday January 9, 1868,0n file in Dspart:
‘Archives end History, Jackson, Migs.

Tzade Edition 02 “he Brendon News, ormed by Mrs M.L. Tian who thought
that it was pudiished in 1908, Brandon, Migs,

Buchanan, Susie B. . Brandong liss,

The Disseainator, larch 18, 10845, Dept. of Arehivec & dist., Jackson, Tiss,

The Disseninator, July 6, 1845, Dept. of Archives & Hist, Jackson, diss.

Wima, Mrs M.L. ---- Srondon, iss.

which the Xu Klux delivered its warnings 
a

a

RAKof COTY
§ 88

"The Conservitive Meeting Wednesday

Adoption of the Name and Principles of the Natiomal Democratic Party
Delegated from Rankin were:

We ¢. Harper, A. J. Freatz,

Je. M, Smith,

R. S. Alexander,

G. We. Brooks,

Resolutions were formed ana adopted,

Reference: Daily Clarion, January 17, 1868, Published at Jackson, Miss,

The nearest Freedman's Bureau for this county was in Jackson,

Ur Buchanan stated that there was very little the white people could
do, for when they opposed the Carpet-bagger rule they were sent
before the Loyal League, which was located in Jackson, the result of
this was that they were often throw in prison for long periods of
time, before their case was disposed of if £2 ever was.

"The following notice on the door post of a Freedman® s

Bureau Agent in Rankin Countyin 1868, is typical of the in

ZXZE

Dismal Swamp

11th hour

€ De XINT

Hene, mene, tekel upharsim. The bloody dagger is the

trying hour is at hand; beware! Your steps are narked; the eye of

the dark chief is upon you. First he warns; $hen the avenging

dagger flashes in the moonlight.

By Order of the Grand Cylops:

LIXTO,"

Reference: Reconstruction in Mississippi by Garner 
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Assignment # 28 mmmmm

REFERENCE:

Oral interview with Hr J. (Jin) Le

Continued

oe

2 76

The Daily Clarion, Jackson, Miss. June 7. 185

67
mhe Daily Clarion, Jackson, Miss. Jove 0, 18 }

The Brandon Republican, Jon. 9,1668.

June 6, 1868.

Miao ( Oe

Clarion, Jackson, iss. HOV, 6,186

jon, Jackson, Miss.

Miss. June 8, 1869.

14, 1869.

The Daily Clarion, Sat.

The Tri-VWeekly Clar

mri Clarion, Jackson,

pri-leekly Clarion, Jackson, Miss. Auge

Clarion, Jackson,

M1ES
869.

Clarion, ‘Jackson, Migs. June 26, 1

an, Brandon, Mi

9, 1868.
The Brandon Republic

The Brandon Republican, Jan.

The Brandon Republican, hur. Jan. 9, 1868.

Clarion, Jne 26, 1869.

The Brandon Republican, Jan. 92,1868.

The Brandon Republican, Jon. 29,1868.

gr J. L. (Jim) Buchanaa, Brandon, Miss.

Daily Clarion, Jen. 17, 1868, Jackson, Liss.

Reconstruction
in is

{4S Se Sate Auge 12, 1869+

Buchanan, Brandon, =~ SSe

Tue. 27,1869.

35. Thur, Jan.9, 1869.

sigsippli by Garner --page 340,
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"The Brandon Nevs®

The Brandon News enters its forty-seventh vesr of continuous rublicatio

in Rankin county, and ve believe that it is nel her vanity nor exagreration

to say that The Brandon “evs 18 also beginning forty-seventh yesr of
"

service to the peonle of Rankin County.

If a newspaper does not. render at least sone genulne service to a county

or comaunity, if it does not fill a definite need and assume and meet definite

civic obliggations, it does not live long.

A nevspaper must render re-l public service to live. *t ust command

respect and confidence of the public, of subscribers, to prosper. Unless

1t does command this public respect end support, it is vorse than a profitless
undertaking. Cutside of plain gambling, there are few ways to lose money

faster than to try to publish a nevspaver thataoes not render real service

and that cannot command public respect.

The Brandon News, in its forty-seventh ye:'r, is still living.

It is more wrosperous than it has ever been.

We begin our forth-seventh year with the largest nuiber of sucscribers

in the parer's history.

They are cash subscribers. They peid the full rate. They vere not

lured or gulled into subscribing by special subscription campaigns, by

ridiculously low rates, by offers of prizes, or by

Theypay $2 per year for The Brandon News becauce itis vorth that <0

then, because they vant and need it, becsuse it gives then news trey

get in any other paper or throughany other medium, because it serves them

honestly.

One of the Jackson dzilies brage that 1t has more subscribers than18
knoe vhat to do vith, ore than it vants, We We have goreth 



ever before, but velcome still ore of the cane kind,--subscriber paying

a recaspliable rate, subscrivers aking end surmorting The Brandon News vecsusd

ds vorth, voluntary subscribersthey vant it and because they get their money

not lured by "special® subscriptisn retes or blackjacked into subscribing

by friends participating in "contests®,

We haven't too ..any subscrivers. Te don't uelieve any nevepaper, dail

or weekly, has too nany such.

Advertising may be the financial of a nevsnmaner. But its

backbone it its bona-{ide subscription list. To live, to last, to grow, to

retain its influence and usefulness, any nevspeper ust have loval subscriber

We have them. We wont ore of thea. And ve will try to get then in

“eo

; . . .the same vay: By giving then s-rvice and news they can t get else,

by exerting every effort to ake The Brandon liews constantly a better paver,

a constructive influence.

We feel no need, at the beginning of this forth-geventh year, to recite

the history of The Brandon %ews, to recall its activities, to reminisce of

days that are gone and years that are dead.

"e feel that it is'not out of order, however, on this occasion, to

summarize again The Brandon News! aims, its news and editorial policies, its

fundamental crccd.

The Brandon News! pri.ary purpose 1s to give to the peonle of Rankin

county all the nevs of the county, social and personal, econo::ic and politics]

the "doings" of the neighbors,the actions of the county officials and bodies,

the proceedings of the courte, the news of the crops and the farmers.

We regard the local nevs coluins as the most important. They renort

the news the peonle can't get anyvhere else. No outside pa er, no city dally,

can compete with The Brandon News when it comes to Rankin county nevs,

Ve print 1t all. Ye print it while fresh. Ve uake few exceptions, snd€%

these for ethical reasons. Once in a vhile ve ignore a local story, not

REAROT
a

 
 

because anybody has "influence" to dictate wht we can print, not becau-e

of fear or timidity, but because sometimes the printing of a story will doi
no public good and increase the sorrow alre-dy visited upon innocent parties.

In the same way, when, a8 sometinres happens, a controversy cgevelonrs

within the congregation of a church over matters concerning only that chureh,

we lgnore the story. Such matters are private, the concern of the congrega-

tion and the church, and, thouzh the rublic nav te interested In then, they

are not nublic business,

The Brandon Yers also tries to give to the neonle of Rankin county the

gist of the wore important st te nevs of esch week, the outside events of

interect or concern to our citizens.

During legistative sessione, we trv to keep the people informed on the

progress of the more important moves, bills and controversies. During

political campaigns, we print the nore lmportant developments as they ocour,

the more important lesues as they ere developed, the principal claims and

contentions. We try to restrict the political news to statements of fact,

without blas, reserving criticisa, interpretation, and questioning, to the

editorial columns where they belong.

In addition to local and state news, for the benefit and entertainuent

of our resders, we print the best "features" obtainable, praying good money

for good vriting, and not printing as "festures® propaganda and seni-

propaganda available for a fraction of what our features cost.

The excertion ie "Fleeting Fancies.® It isn't bought. It is "a labo

of love" by the Publicher and needs eulogy nor defense here. dy

“speaks for itself" and our resdersg ATS nrivileged to speak back, approvin

or otherwise, and doubtless will, |

So uch for the news volicy of The Brandon News, the policy that has

given the paper its present satisfactory status and condition, the policy
‘has e-rned for it the support of 105) subscribers, and ire that wi 



be maintained during this forty-seventh ye: r of publication,

The editorial policy is equally gimnle,

The Brandon levwg is edltorinlly and rolitically indenendent. That
statement makes it suverfluous to acd that The Brandon News is financially
independent, No paper can be viiolly ince endent, editorially, if it isn't
financially independent, or if it is dependent more uron a few big
advertisers than it is upon the sur-rvort of layal

The Brandon News has no alliances with any state official, woliticel
’

leader, or clique.

The Brandon fevg is under no obligation to any official or nolitician.
Sea

Vie are free to rite exactly vhat we think of any official, any
candidate, any legistative proposal,

te’

are Iree to consider only fects and logic, the welfsre
county and the state, rithout regard to political eonsiderations.

That's vhat we iry to do. Ve write exactly as we think. Our lucubra-
tions may sometimes be faulty. Ve lay no claim to divine wisdoz and alland

huian thinking is fallible. 'e don't pretend to know everything. ve make

Ad

mistakes, But we write as ve think, conscientiously, honestly, and with
28 much intelliggence as we Can nuster.

That 1sall that subscribers can ask of an editor; that he try .to lesr
2ll facts, that he study thei without blas, and then that he as hethinks,

Hany of our resders frequently digagree it) our conclusions and
contentions, Sonetines it has been evidenced that most of tren have disg-
agreed, But thet is all right, as long eos they challenge only our logic
without questioningour sincerity.

Should ga majority, or even many, of The Brandon News subscribers everdoubt our sincerity and intentions, then it won't matter & grain vhat ve\
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virlte, for editorials are impotent under such conditions,
Cur editorial ethics do not ban the use of hargh langurge within the

limits of decency. We have never Knowinglyaccused any man falsely. We
have never attacked a man’s private character vhen it wag not an issue in
8 controversy. We have never ar: gued a man 8 rrivate life, fa or
religion into a noliticai controversy. But we donit see any need or use of
searching for pleasant-sounding synonyns for denagoguery, rabble-rousing,

crookery, fraud, fakery, and hyrocrisy.

When ve are trying to scotch 2 political snake, = Crook, or a hynocrite
we don't try to tickle Wn to death vith a feather if we have a sledge-
hanmer handy.

Plain Anglo-Saxnn words. nay be brutal, they nay even be offensive to
oie effeninate or sensitive characters, but they are efficient.

Our editorial policy, like our news policy, onits and ignores some
things for good reasons. Ve rarely, for exaunle, take sides in county
elections for the simnle and valid reason that =11 the eo:ndidates zre Rankin
county citizens and all the voters know then as vell as ve Go, or better, and
use their own judgment.

We are chary also about trying to "reform" the world, and about
supporting legistative efforts to amend human nature overnight, And ve. hove
no patience for politics and graft disgguised as plety. But we hove supported
and will support every sincere and practical effort by all ministers, churche;
and civic organizations to improve and protect the county's and conaunity's
oral welf re, and we have likevise sunvorted, and will Sunnart, all eflorts
to advance the county's and community's prosverity and material well-being,

S50 much for the editorizl and news policies of The Brandon News.

We begin this forty-seventh year with esrnest and sincere hove, Prayer
and determination to make The Brandon News increasingly useful to the count
Increasinglydenendable, that we nay retain theconfidence and lo 
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Reference: An Editioriel taken from "The BrandonHews",Thur. Ccte28,1957,
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married $0 4 bountiful youn 1luu,, Mics Laura ZS. JQuuch with whom he

attended schocl in 1ub9. In 1lu71 ho wus eloctod cictrict witorney

for tho Jualciul dleitrict, sorving four yourse He then in 1lu76

»

removed ic frundon, whore he rmulntulues hig home wud whore

hig labors in his ;rofesi lon brou;ht Lo Lim us oue of ths

letdding of the bur or

In 1679 ho wie sloctiea 10 reprocsont Raalkin County in the state

Leginluturc,

In 1880 he elected «eb & reproventeilve Tron

ard vi.g proclaontiul elector for

In 1890 he wuss & daloguio to

In Pebracry, 1694 ho uue appointoad to gorve Qt lho unexpires term

Senutor .ulthall in tho United Stutes Senute, but in the Iolloulng your

rotured thoro Irom, having bveoun houored wlth 10 the offic: of

governor of pi, in which cujlciiy ne gored four ours, givin

one of the moet ladojondent, conservative «nd busineve like

trutione tho stvuto hug aver had. .

In 1900 Goveraor lieLauurlin wus shocen to hls ia

United Etuter tonuie, serving & of olx yours. ie «ue rolected,

8 gecond term $0 huve oxipired in 1915, but ho wus claimed

Leconber £2, 1909. le.

le Interview: lirs .Lalsy ftoveas
apdtton intervie: Colonel Claney

Bibliography: Contemorury Blogruph,, by sunbur Houlung
Bibllogrurhy: 4 histor; of !lissluelpple {Lowry ung clurule.)
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Robert LowrYwae born in Chesteriield district, Se Co lurch 10,
A

1831, son of Robert Lowry a native of the same state, of an old sud

rrominent Scotch Irish familys About 1633 the older LOWry moved

with hie family to west fenecseo and thence, in 1840, to

County, Miss. the ago of thirteen youny Robert Lowry went to the

homs of his uncle Jud;e Janes Lowry, in smith County, where after a fou

years he wse & merchant st Ruliezgh until 1851, when he and his Uncle

embarked in business at Brendon. Three yeurs later he removed 0 irk.

whersa he read law and Wag admitted to the bur. Returnin, after an

abi ence of five yeurs he becume « partner of v30 ae Ge lluyors, ut

Brandon. In 1861 he enlicteq as ga rrivité iu the Rakin County Grays
~

with Capte J. J. Thoraton as communder. lhe orgunizution of the sixth

Regiment at Crenuda in suguch 1861, Thorhton wae elected Colonaé and

Lowry 'ajore.

Under General Albert Sdyney Johnson he gorved in Kentucky et the

battleof Shiloh, where he was twice wounded.

Cn the resignation of Cols thornton he wus elected Colonel and

commiseioned in Mag, 1862, He led his regimont in the fumous iidsslssippi
5 : #4battles of Corinth, fort Gibson, and Creal ggrved under Johanson

| during the siege of Vicksburg, went with .olk's Arm, to Georgia in the

spring of 1864, and thereafter wus lcdentifiea with iho army of Penne

He commanded the brigade skirmich line ut the buttle of Kennesuw lount=

ain and dab aistinguichod for ¢-llant performance cof auty throuh the

Atlunta Canmpelighe hen encr..1 John sume vue killed ot the battle
of Frunklin ‘enn., lov. 30, 1864, he succeeded to of the bri-

gade and wu: commicsioned to brigudler eb. 18665. 



Returning Lo no

ho wu acted Lo the  enube iu 1660, Luu suring

goastruciion po a ho way un ardent nowy tho glue

the policy of his puri, In 1076 he uug uw cal

Coanvontion for aominutlion 20r JOVLIUOS bul wu

ballot by John le LEONE
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aleo & gchool hictory, publichou dn we.

HonryLowdshitfiold ug born on ow Lurm four miles
II.

.

Brundon, dese, June, £0th, lubbe Hie purents were hoberti

Vary (Pltzhugh) Whitfleola.

on augueh £5, 1o97 he wus murrded In Jlerouce, lio

Niece lary .ampoer uuuhier of re dllium hive cue

shitee Ix=governor Whitfield wu.e u roprouentuiive of L.0 the

gent fumiller in Lhefstho of Lorin Curd

of Virginiae (n hic mutercul slao he his

back to the con. .uarore.

Honry Le la oblalduecd hip Oun

by touching & country gechoole lig cOllc

gepect thut he not onrollof Luo yours In

2. History of voluaze } 2 Wy .unbur Houlunde

RAYIL COUNDY
aul. & ale Le S

ten yeurs to get his degree, graduullng Irom liississippl College in

1695. lo then took law course o.fercd by .illsups College. After

having taught a number of short tora pudlic echocls he wus elected

princiral of the high school in .estville, liissiselppl, of which

school he was principal for threo years, golang frou ther: to the school

at fteens Creek (Florence) where he hela a similiar position for eix

years. Just as he was about to enter the active practice of law ho

wus appointea stute superintendent ol eaucation to fill the vacanay

gasuced by the reelignution of Hone. ie ae Xincannone His career as

stute superintondent of euucuation began tepte 17, with an an-

expired term of somethin; over a yeure. He war electasd for two fall

terms of four years, each, without op; isition, und would hive beeu

elected by the bourd of trustecs in 1907 to be presiucnt of .isse

Indicstrial Institute and Collete, uter lllessloelppl State ior

women. He served in this until 1920. He tren became saper-

intendentof the Be. Be. Jonos rarm School, located Columbus,

which position he held until Februury 1, 1925 when he eater:d the ruce

for governor, winning over his opponent !y a mafority of seventeen

thousand. He went into office as Governor in Jan. 1924, and cied in

office llarch 18, 1927. His remains rest in the beautiful cemetary

at Columbus, lisse 3.

3. The Heart of the South, Biograrhical Vol.lll

IT Re lle Whitfield (brothor) 



CCUNDY

J. TL. McCaskill was ono of tho aclstinguishe: citizens ol she

I
state, and ono of tho rerresentutive members its bar. He hus

gorved 1a various office: of high public trush, including that od

United State's Cousul to Irelund.

yr. NeCaskill cecurcuy liberal educutional «advantages in his yoailh

and was gradusted in the! of lilssleelpp a member of tho

ocluss of labl, with the dogres ol Bachelor oi

dhen Civil Jar vue declared Je wiidlin BOC aig medoer of the

Burt 2iflegc, which bacuma compuny Xe llisslesippl

infontry, of which Captaln 3arv. wus colonole AL a; he priascipul en-

gagononts in which lr. purv:cliatea loenassas,

burg, Seven Zines, ovo duy's buttle at .srjland Hei kis,

burg, whero ho wut cuptured, belng ail. exchanges then, taidig

part in the battle oi Chickamuuga, .lsslonury Riuge, Keunesaw Mountain,

and Georgia. Ho wus capturad at atleatis, theresit:r

ing uw Federul prisoner until the close oi the wure Lurlag he time

of hie captivity he uav uble ID secure LexXU=booke swudy law. aller

his return home ho continued his stuciec wud wes samiiic. to ihe

ber of Mississippi, dictinction anu honor in the [ruciice ol

hig profession.

In politice he wae known throuhout the st.ie as ono of ha OSU

gt.lwart of Lemocruise.

In 1876 he Wus chosen a mombor of the auring his

four yours torm wus recognized as one of the strung una acvive members

of theo u, per house. He gorved 8g 8 member of the boara oI Irusildcs of

the University ol iseiesippd from 1877 to suring the first

sdminlietration of Proclaant Clevelunu he wue appointau Consul to uublin

 

RAGIN CcoURDY .
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Ireland, a period of Iour JouLrse

after returning to Brauuon he uae chosen Chancery Judge, uhich

of£ico he hold until the time of his Gouth in 1908. 4.

PATRICY HENRY was bora ut White Hall, nour Cynthiu, Cos

Mississippi, February 12, lad; atviended the common schools,

College, Clinton, Miecslisslppd, uadicon College, thuron, Gnd

the Nachvilie llllitery Co

in the Confederuid gervice ut Firet Liertonunt in Company

vg". 6th, lississippl Ini. Rog. in 1861; servod throu.h out the war be=

tween the States, and surrendered ot Greonsboroe le Ces april 26th, 1865,

ag Major of the lath, (Consolidated) Miccicsippl Regiments

in sgricultursl pursuits in Hinde and R,okin Countles,

antil 1873, studied Law, Wag samitted to the Bur in 1673, ana commenced

practicing uw in Brandon, Rankin County, Micslesd,pi, then his home

since 1885.

Member of tho Stule House 0% Ropreseontuiives, 1876-1690; delggate

from the Stats at Large to the “ute Constitutional Convention in 1690s

Assistant Ue So Attorney for the Listrict of lidesiscippl in 1896; cerved

ag State Lenutor from the 5th uistrict of the suia :ttate, coneleting of

Rankin sna Smith Counsiee: as u LOMCOXLY 10 the 55th, sua 56th

Congrecces (lkr. 4, 16976Mar. 3, 1901)

rosumed the practise of Law in Brandon, ise. na way oloctaes

Mayor of the Town of Brundon, 1916, in which capacity he serves uatil

his deusth, in Brandon, Migs. lay 18, 1930; interment in the Brandon

Cometorye He war & member of the Episcopal Church. 5

4.Contemporary‘Biography Vol. lll. b, vunbar Rowland

Urs. Bossie !cCaskill Foulkos(daughter)

5, Vises Annie Henry (aaughtor) 
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SUCH. N.N wus born in Laurinburg, liorth Curollnu, august

26, 1841 and uled at hic home In Brundon, Missle1 pi rob. 29, 1912.

uring his ecrly youth he Lo aud began the tesach-

ing at Cato, MMisvicsi ple Herdly hud he identifiea him-

cell with the state of hie wcoption when there wus & call to arms in

1861. He became ua soldier of the Confeierccy enlisting as & privute

when the first csll for trou;s wae lssueu ana foulht with distincticn
Te

during tho four yeur period of tha Civil Jare Ho advancedtherunk

of Liortanunt in the army of liorthern Virginia.

Ho wag educated at the University of liorth Carolina and Law school

at lebanan, Tenno see. Jhere ho was one of ihe curly members oi ihe

Sigma Chi Fraternity.

Lator he moved to Brandon, lisciceippl sua engugeu du the .ractice

of hie profession achlieviu; «ws & lua, ar

On May £6, luu0 ho murrled Lgede Richardeon Gunn of Bruauon,

duughtor of John Cuna, grund=dauhter of Siarling Cun: who lireu tue

iret cannon at the battle of Yorit. un una who was an e ewiine.¢ {oo the

gurrender of Lord Lhe Bysenial wok pleco ia ithe

church, Srendone. 4fter Lhe cer:moa, the ums hela Iu lug col-

oni&l home of the brides brother. .. ie. Steveus. 20 thie ugion

were scven chlldreon, namely, Susio Blue, anne, Jupes, o«ililam,

and John.

ie was sn activo layman sau ruling oldorin the Presb, terian Church

and for thirty-five Joure guperintendeut of the Sunday Scho 'l oi that

denomination In Brundou.

Ho sorved hls county as u mombor o. toth branches of Lhe lelslature,

1910 and 1911, Buvin; |Leon & nomber id tho ex.raoraln.r, tesilon cullea

Cy Gove lool 1u ‘November 1911. He wus superintendent ol educat.ou of

Rankin County for one top.

RalIN COUNTY
7 274 Fo 9

In the business and circles, he wae well kno.n und

held in the highest esteem. at the time of his deuth he was one of the

oldest and moot rospected pructiticners of the Brunaon bur and one of the

most hihly esteemed citizene cf the place, where hs resided forily yours.

He lived a long useful life, wu: courteous to his rrofecgional brethpen,
‘true to his court and his clients whose cause he shidlded with pulng=

tairing cure and ability.

Heoften sorved as speciul judge, both circuit ana chancerycourte.

He was & leader in rolitical factors, & brilliant luwyer sau loyul oit-

zene

He was ownor of the wilkinson block of brick store in

Brundon which was burned in 1911. Nis law librury, &n enormous colloc-

tion of some forty Jeure, one of the most valuaarle in ihe bute, wus

unfortunutely destroyed by this fire. In Februar, of the followin 6 yeur

he died sfter a short illness in hie colénisl home and wue buried ag

Brandon.

He was a men of sweet, even temier, or lovable kina to |

everyone, war highly estesmed und gro.tly beloved. He .ag u £00d ape

citizen and strove to edvance the moral snd religious si.tus of

both county cna state. 6

ROBBERY SYTVi-9RR MeLAURIN, eon of Lauchlin MelLuurin «na Bllen

I

A

EECT

+Tullue was bora on his father's furm in mith Couaty,
miles north of Raliegh, larch 14, 16855, He attended ihe country

of the neil. hborhood at such time as he way nor workingon the fura,BE

6. .uritten Interview: Mivs shite Blue Buchupan (daughter)

Writteninterview: lies Murgeret (daughter) 
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was married Loecomber 24, 1lu90 to liiss innle slford Jack, of Brandon,

and wag survived by her and their only son, Re Se. Mcluurin Jr., thea

six years old. 7

ATONZ0 GG. was one of the moet unique characters that ever ~
ARIHIRT AER,RFRA.nae,

held Judicial office in the stutee. A native of Jayne County, born in

ls2l, he had only euch educutlionul udvubituges ae could be obtained ut

thut eurly day In the school: of thut immediute vicinity.

Bis first was thut of clerk in general gtores in the

towne of Lultmun sna Garlandeville, his idle time was spent iu study

and reading.

«hile & boy, pursuin; such vocations ae ufforded & support, his

mind wag fixed on oy in the meantime he ac,uired a vust store of in-

formation, he had reua history, ana fiction. He "reua law" in

the office of Juuge John atts al Gurlandasville, und wus samittes to

the bar at Paulding when tuent~one sours of 658

In 1844, shortly ufter his admission to the bar, he locat:d &t

Raliegh for the nractice of his ;rofescione. In lb47, Ro remove. to

Paulding, where he remained until 1852, when he removes to Brandon,

where he lived the remsinder of his life. .ftor removing to Brunaon, he

became part owner of the Brandon Republican, und wus ite eultor for

several yeurs, “hie recalls aff incident that ha pened in the Heuton

County Court while he wue Juoge. The editor of & local ;aprer hud pube

lighea & rather caut tic eultorial concernin: the Jus una his "Clroue

Court." At the next term, auring hie eharge to She grand jury the judge

to the u8 he culled Jit and sald that & two b.

four editor with a shirt tail full of ty e wae & ublic nuisunce thut

ousht to be abuted. here upon the edlior, who wug eitting on the froat

7 uritteu interview : £.'l. lcLaurin=== ¢ 
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row of scate, "all vi0, J reckon you ought ito L804, Jou

were an cditor yourself, ozca." Oho Crow rouras «ith leinter, iu which

the Judge joineu && he extonded kis hand to the culior. Honore «ore

even, &nd they wore friends hut wag churustoristic cl him. He

gould tuke, us well us give, a thrust, wlthout

In 1656, ho mirried lilss Lunnla L. uclaurin, of Covington County.

Four children wore Lora 10 theme hey wer: wary(irse Olin lan,

(lirs J. Le vantzler), EHenry sna venlel.

Governor Robert Lowry read law with Jugs Luyers, und oa Lelng

licenced, the luw firm of Luyers und Lowr, wag iormed, sua continued rail

for over sixteen years, und J4ld a large and proceed, ihe

firm wa: disolveu by the elevutlon of lir. layers to ‘he Circuit Court

beach of the Juuielal district; in 1876, a.pointea b, Governor

tones. He was reappointed b. Governor Lowry dn lobl, and u.aln ia lus,

and again appointed by Governor Ltione in lu94. He pra:iued continously

on the circuit bench of his district, L0r LaenLly=twe Yeurs, an honor

that hae to the lot of fow meu, if any, ince ne or_unizution

of the Stute Government.

He built a beautiful home ut Branson, the yarn is shudea by impes

ing forest trees, una the Wood lawn extons vo una theo

beautiful old home le now owned and occupdod by .irs. tera Jduyers,

daughter-in-law of Juage Mayers.

Judge layers died in Brusdon ia 1903.8.

Taw Journal 1835, October

History of leiton County, Ilissicslppl, by ie Je Broun.

Interview: lire. Lan layers Sr. 
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continued his stuuler in the University of lilssisclippl, 4t «nd

wag then matriculsted in the luw aepurtiment of Com erland Univeoreii,,

at Lebanon, Pennes: oe, where he was graduated. & youth 01 sisteean

yYeare ho tonidered his services in aerensa of the cuuse oi the conidd-

eracy, enlicting ag a rrivute in Be, Peenty-elght

¢.valry, ad continuing in the :ervice untill tho Close 0X the wure .JtOT

being sdmitted to the bur of hic native stute re Lorrell est.bliched

himpeld in pructice ut Yazoo Cit;, whore he continued hig proicsciocnal

labore for a nerlod of sloven Jeurse In loud Clevelanc ap=

rointen Judge Liorrell ¢ momber of the Utah comaission, comyriseu of five

nembere, which controlled absolutely all elections within the territory

he Ee wus nude chairman of tho commission Ly unanimous sloction

confrero: and continued incumbent thie rositlion until June

16496, when Stutehcod wan inaugurated in Utah and the commission wus dals-
\ :

olved. Ie took ur hie resldence in Leake City in Januury los?, sad

wae in enure of tha £ ''mitcd Stutes commissioner aurin; ike

reriod of the most fervid legal fights in the courts in ths mutter of

doin; awey with polygamy snc other orman 0ilencecss He terved us dis-

trict juvge of thethird Jjudlclul cletrict including tulv Luke Clty una

county. He reclined thie pluce, by rou.on ol im;uairea health, «nu cshortl,

aftervera returned to ldeslselrpl and took up his uboue om the old

at “lain, Raokin County, where he lived escontially retired

fron active business, gcuve to glve attontlon to the manugeueni of the.

10

10. :‘iseisclippl Vole 1113 P. 615 by bunbar Rowlund; rept of Archives

& Higctorye 
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HeLaurin, wae born on Li: LuLhor's J Counvy,
miles north of hh Se BLL, lUG4e Lolnb

worked

Attended at brandon,

and 1879-60 Stucent ot Univ

Clerk: in United recur,

bb, in Clove Lhd ty ~wadodoirution, ung

dnutione ittondod Nut nal Hatvercis, “i.

nichts whll omlogoa In lho irc JAY

Licenites to luau ut  runuon,

vag law ln “runcon ovar tluca.

Ia the ourly youru of Ric luv rructice ha

tuko Ccriminul cura: $C wud Le Lora .lodor Comany
Colebruted tuelva million sults brow,ht

of waa received wo £00 ol thirty
dollar,

|

(rgunlzed tho Wrundor Punk in 1900 ung 1s now .reslaout or thc
burl. wonbar of the -Qthodich churche lurrlsd vo dsr rasde Cocka
Rrundoa, jogomior 4, 1900,

“ho youngect of eight brothere, all of th ang inj

Cry, but never gou ht
“

office, ho tock uw oan dn

‘eto Lemoctutive Come

 for many JeuXts Cno brother, J. wat district
&tiorney,, member ol ihe uloslesl pd une mamoer of tke Cone
stitutional Convention of 1690, .overnor of ies Be ips «ind thres
times United Stutes Senctor, «L0Lhor broth ae Ge wus a
member of the Stato Convention of 1660, une
other brother, Ee Jo lMelaurin, was ou stute La.tor una member of the

pd Concilitutlonul convention ol 1680, brother, R, &,
McLaurin, was district from 1667 4: the of his douth in
1907, another brother, .i. X,. .elaurin, wae st.te ie Sor cand circuit
Judge , snothor trother, Walluce Jeluurin, hele an iaporstont
Officein tha Cleveland JAninlistr.tion.,

: .Hig futher wue ¢ mombaor oy the Legislature in 1641 und/
1661 ana 1662, una agaln in 1686 when Governor ates wis Impeuchet. 1l.

ATLL baaHeINTYRE wae bora in Rankin, County, ddgeldesinpd,
august 16th, 1685, the aldoct son or llacon Ce. licIniyre und Minerva
Jane

He wus in the public: schols of that county und at ihe
University of pl, whers Be in Law, in 1910. 72hut
gone esr he bogun to practice. law ut one

Ia 1911, he wze elected ¢oanty s«tiorney of Runkin
County, ‘and in 1915, Wup electeu & member of the Legislutire
gerving from 1916 to 1919. In 1918 he volumtoecred as a privute in the
Jorld wer snd served until the .rmictice was glgned, shortly utter 1
which he wus digchurgod aud returned to Brundon whers he has ¢dnce con-
tinued in uctive rructice of lau.

11, iritten interview: sg. Le Mclaurin 
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In Jano, 143% ho Ghalr 0d Lig Gumo Luu Fish

hy Covorner ! + WOOLLY, «04 hap servad la that

CaApuBiiye

In April, 1922, ho Xiue Viola Lrg, aabghicr of lcbers

and Llllls Bur - -” ; “pm ry vy - bey wm mow
IT LY Ww nl oe 5 we bata Ee is Vv ~~ “wl Ng she
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Intyre, born lovaombor 75, 157.5,
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Eo i: member of tho Brandon | ly Al Church wouwulie &

¢aushtor oo Buchunun wus bors in  

und hue lived hero zll hor lif Lh Lroa the Lreudon

Kigh fc¢chool in 1896,

holly luter colin; to

Ia 1906 lies Buchunun vod hor ul Iron Lhe Hal ie

Collegae rhe wus the Iiriy youn

dncvititutlon and Yheo iret 2.40008 nu 4 uli of

the tookkeeplnz courie.

LO 18 not only Runkin'e firey lady aiterne,, bul Lhe first io

quality te practice luw hefors the Larrome Court ol ithe [ides

Bachunun lg the only womun who hus corved as deruiyy shoriiz of Rakin

County the only womun to carve ar do. uly gshungory clerk of tha county eld

Clhor membore of the .rocont au, Bur ure uu follous:

lite Je Re !'re He 4, Ballocirs una lire Je Co array, ull of Rrunacao.
*

12¢ intorviou: lelntyra, de Be
Intorviow; Buchanun B, & Mergurot, Brundon, IU: se.13. ‘e ae
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_SUBJECT: "HEALTHY

l. mississippi's Pirst Board of Health (1877)
8. If any rom your sounty, give a narrative sonserning him,

V/when the State Board of Health was established in 1877 Lr. C. a.

/ Rice a prasticing physician in Brandon, ilss. in the early '70's

, Was appointed to represent the £ifth district which position he

s/£illed for 8ix years.

pr. Rice received his Medical from

University, and was licensed april 1872. He was Corresponding

gseoretary for the state Medical association from 1876 to 1878. He

was president of pississippl State Board of Health in 1879.

"Bhat Dr. Rice a1d take an sotive and progressive part in the

work of this organization is ehown by the reports made by him now on

file in the state Board of Health Department in Jaskson.

He especially worked for laws to enforce quarantine during the

Yellow Feverrpidemis of 1877, and 1878, and for sppropriations to

earry on the work.

Br. Rice moved fron Brandon to vigksburg, and a1ed prior to 1934.

2 43.

We have not had a member to serve as Secretary of the State Board

of Health from the date of ite organisation, up until the present tine.

Ii. 1. Three spidemics of Lisease have visited miseissippls
8. Yellow Fever, 1878.

fhe county was visited by one epidemic of Yellow Fever in 1853

although this 4id not prove very soled, it badly demolished thetrade. 
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since that time there have been many quarantines. The quarantine

of 1878 was the longest, and most hurtful. in the weekly clarion,

Wednesday September 4, 1878 we £ind this:

WHE RANKIN COUNTY QUARANTINE.

Ge. N. Langford, Quarantine Offliger,

Farish bridge:

You will not allow any person or persons to visit your station

unless by special permit.

Prom this date you will not allow any resident physician of

Jaskson to come into this county on professional business, unless

they have a special permit from me. Former orders in relation to

physicians are evoked from this date, and this order takes effect

from and after this date.

No Newspapers or any packages from Jaskson Or other infected

points to enter Rankin County.

He Co MolLaurin, M.D.

County physician.

No mail matter whatever will be allowed from Jaskson to omy
A.

station.
8. MN. Langford

:

Quarantine Officer, Rankin county. ®

(again we find in the weekly Clarion Nov. 13, 1878 this article

taken from the Republican.)

“RANKIN COUNTY QUARANTINE.®
Republican.

of Dr. He OC. McLaurin, Brandon, Mississippi, Nov. 6, 1878.

#0: The Honorable Board of Supervisors of rankin county.

The undersigned would respectfully state to your Honorable Court

‘that he has been importuned by many substantial citizens of said county 
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to raise all quarantine restrictions. He is Impressed with the belief
that there is yet some danger, but the embarrassment of keeping up
partial restrictions retards commerce, and possibly paralyzes business

generally, beyond what is commensurate with the probable danger. the

season has 80 far advansed as to Justify the belief that we nay remain

free from the infection, but I take the liberty of urging upon all

merchants in the -county not to reseive, or handle such goods as may

sonvey the infection, that have been stored in cities, and towns where

the fever has prevailed, and also that they confine their purchases for

the present in New Grleans to cotton, ties, salt, amd other goods that
would not convey the disease, remembering always that coffee, woolen,

bagging, eto., are most dangerous. with this statement, I now remove

all quarantine restrictions for the county, trusting that we may reuain

free from the infection, as we are today.

Thanking the Honorable Court for the honor conferred upor me, and

the generous support they have extended to me during my service, I am,

Very respectfully,

H, C. MoLaurin, M,D.
County Physician.

(And once more for the year 1878 we find this report in the weeklyClarion, wednesday, November 20, 1878.)

MESTING UF TH STATS BUARL OF HEALTH
BRARUON, MiSSISSIrrI NOV. 14, 1878

br. Wirt Johnson, Secretary State Board of Health; 5
in view of the extensive and: malignant epidemic of yellow fever

through which our people have passed this summer, and of the fact that
one epidemic is almost in every instance followed by another the
Sugseeding year, and as our laws are wholly inadequate to furnish

sani tary procedure to stop the maroh or spread of the disease; knowing
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that we should make provisions for the worst if it should come,

and believing that it is our bounden duty to take the necessary

initiative steps ln this matter, I beg leave to request you to

issue notices to tho members of the State poard of Health to meet in

Jagkson on Puesday, the 10th day of Desembor. You will please urge

upon all the great necessity of their attendanse. in the meeting

there are several most important subjects that should be brought

before the Board. | Ga i. Bis

Pres. pro tem, State Board of Health.

Again in 1888 protective measures were taken. iany families of

Brandon were sent into the country homes to stay until the danger

passed. iilss Susie Blue Bushanan tells us that Guards were stationed

at all one mile boards from the sourt house on each roadleading

into town. that her father Mr. william Buchanan was stationed on

the Qld Jackson Koad near the negro school building, and that she

and her brothers, and sisters thought it great fun taking turns

carrying him his dinner. She also says that the families were under

quarantine in their own yards and were only let out by special permit.

2, a. slimination of Yellow Fever Mosquito (Stegomyia)

The above articles taken from papers of the year 1878 Show that

Rankin County Sook an asctive part in the elimination of Yellow Fever.

3. The small pox is furnished by the state

through the County Health bossa, and every year there are a Zow

to take the vecoination.

 

 

das KANKIN COUNTY
2. 4. Influensa (1918)

Pariig the influenzaepidemic of 1918-1919 the death rate for.
Rankin County during the months of the epidemic, November, December,
and Jaaunary, were 690. Total deaths for the year were 780.

RAHTDW> CO TRPWBwWwGeenWEeoa weanoeene

Se 8. How does your gounty cooperate with the Mississippi StateBoard of Health in Malaria edntrol, and other diseases:

The majority of the homes in the county are sareened against
flies, and mosquitoes. also all places where mosquitoes might breed
are destroyed. These are the precautionary measures taken by most
every home in the sounty.

The Malaria control of the county is in the form of a TePoA,

Drainage Project sponsored by the State Board of Health. It ie to
aonsist of 8000 feet of drainage ditches of whish 5000 have

iis been completed or approxmately cne and one third miles. This gansl
runs into Conway Slough and will drain all the barrow pits for about
one mile either side of the Cressote Spur Pracks and below the Y &
M. V. Railroad, Altogether this canal will drein three or four and
one half square miles of surface.

The W.P.A. allotment for these drainage projects was §13,000,00. |
The Highway Commission and the State Health Department donated $400.00
worth of dynamite each. The supervisor of pest 2 yr. Lee Kersh
furnished the use of a sounty truck for one year to transport workers
$0 and from the work. This was estimated at a gost of $600, 00.

For the past five or six years Wwe have cooperated with the State
Board of Health in this way, vascines for Typhoid, Dyptheria, and
Small Pox are given in all 8ahools, not only to school but
to all who care to de vaccinated. 
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4. Sanitati on:

Se

All dairies, grocery stores, meat markets, and soda fountains,

of which there are few in the county, are required to meet the rules

and regulations as prescribed by the state Board of dealth. stores

of every description throughout the county are sgcreened against flies,

and the majority of them are well ventilated.

be In 1929 the mississippi rower and Light Company bought the

water company of Brandon. The water for the town was at that time

furnished by two deep wells. The first well was drilled in 1920, and

the sesond in 1935.

after the drilling of each well and each time after the pipe line

is repalred or worked on the tank, 2nd pines are disinfected by a

solution of Chloride of Lime orse a week until the tost is glear.

the Chloride of uime is used regularly once a month in tank and pipe

lines.

| The water is tested two or three times a year by the state koard

of Health, and the test has been good for the past seven years.

we have not been able to 210d out anything abput the relehatchie

water supply, except that it is furnished by a private owned plant.

However this like all private publis business concerns must mest the

requirements a8 pressribed by the State Board of Health.

Florence, the only other little town in the sounty does not have a

public water supply for the county ss a whole is furnished by ordinary

vells and im a few instances by deep wells.

8. In the only two towns of the county, Brandon and Pelehaftichie

vith public water systems we find very poor, and inadequatesewerage

‘disposals. In the rural sections quite a nuxbter of sant tary toilets

are found as the result of a project put on under the CeWed.
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de sanitation:
continued.

2a ¢here is oilyone publis swimning lake of any size in the

gounty. at this ‘1ske we find the sotteges and tath houses with

ghovers attashed.

lake ie a frosh water lake with & stream flowing in and

a stream f£lowing oute

5. le 8 f{laternal Hygiene)

Rankin Gounty has & rogular supervision of They are

given instructions on sanitation and all othor points of benefits,

Literature is availeble Zor expectant

the death of white mothers are 0,0; of regro

the total deaths fox ‘whites
mothers who desire ite

mothers 2.5 for every 1.000 births, and

and black mothers 1.7 per 1000 birthe.

tality in the sountly there are forwhites

for colored 46.7 deaths for

1 deaths for every 1000 live

6. 2. 8. For Infant mor

26.4 doaths for every 1000 live births,

every 1000 live births. ihe total is 40.

| |

5. 2. 8s V6 40 not have an organized system for 8

Some sghools put on dental senpalgnse

arrying on itouth

Hygione for County.

is given &‘mouth examination, and then goes to 8 dontist,
svery ohild

t the child is given a ezore card. In this way
vihen tcoth are perfed

classes in the same sompete with each others

Ge Gontrols

ascording to a written interview with Dre. Henry poswell, Supt.

sanatorium there have been forty-oight white
of the mississippi ¢ tate

admitted to the sanatorium
end eight colored tubersulosis patients

from Renkin countye 
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7. 8 Industrial Hygiene and Faotory inspestion;

We do not have a fastory of sufficient size in kankin County ¢o

Justify Industrial Hygiene, and Faotory Inspection.

the

Communicable Disease Control is carried on in cooperation with

the State Board of Health to a certain extent in this county.

He

For the year 1935 there were two white deaths from conflagration,

one from falls, four from auto accidents, and one from alsoholism.

For the Negroes theré were two to die from burns, one from iiea.

Suffocation, and two from auto accidents.

Like & There are two doctors in brandon Dr. He Ne Holyfield, and Lr.

We Ho Watson. In Pelehatchie there are three doctors: Lr. i. i. Clark,

UX Le Oo Church, and Dr. R. i. veloh. For the Mississippi State

Hospital there are six doctors; Dr. C. De. mitchell, Dr. we. KE. Clark,

Ure Fe Ae. DoOneldson, Dr. we. Bb. Harpole, Lf. Be Jo Marshall, and Dr.

Le W, Willey. In Leesburg there is one, Dr. J. R. Edwards, in Florence,

there is one,lr. J. ke. walington, and in Sandhill we find one, br.

Jeo 8S. White,

be Because the records on file, in the office of Mrs. slice We

Finley, ReN. Sacretary and 7reas., Mississippi State Board of Examiners

of Nurses, Tupelo, iiississippi, are arranged alaphabetically we were

unable to get a list of nurses for the county.

RANKIN page 9

8. .VWe 40 not have a hospital in the county.

ll. Narrative on human interest biographies of old family physicians,

REFKRENCES 3

Weekly Clarion, Nove. 13, 1878, Filed in the Lepartment of arshives
and History. Jackson, niss,

Mississippi's State Board of Health Lepartment, Jackson, Mississippi.

Mrs. alice W. Finley, Ses. & Treas, State Board of Examiners of
Kurses, Tupelo, Mississippi

Dr. Henry Boswell, State Tuberculosis Sanitatium,

Susie Blue Buchanan's Sorsp Book.

Interviews Jitney Jungle Operators.

Res rrojes se.
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| SUPPLEMENT 70 ASSIGIMUNT #1.

LIFE SKETCH oF HENRY LEWIS VHITFIELD

Henry Lewis Whi%field was born on a farm four miles eecst

of Brand on, Mice. , June20th, 1868. His parents were Robert

Allen end Mary (P4tzhogh) Whitfield. |
v Ae

On August 26, 1987 ie was married in Plorense, usslesipyi>:

an iit iss Mary Dampeor White, daughter of Tr. Willieom Unite and

Mary Ellen White, Lz-Goveraor Whitfield wes a representetive

of two of the largost families in tho south, the 3 of

orth Carolina and tho Fitzhugh's of Virginie. om his maternal

he traced his anoostrybask to | the Conqueror,

Henry L. Whitfield ob¥ained his own means for attending

gollege by teaching a country sgahool, His collopo gareey mas

unique ia the respect that he was not enrolled twig years in

sucoocslon, It took him ten years to get his depres, graduating

£rom 1se college in 1895, He then took the law course

offered by Milleape College. Aftor having tanght a number of

short term public schools he was eleated principal of the high

sohoolin Westville, 1iesissippi, of which sokool he wes prin-

for three years, going from there to the school at Steens or

Gresk (Florence) where he held a similar posltion for years.

Just ag he vias abot to cater the sotive prastise of law he was.

eppointed state superintendent of education to £111 the vasanoy

caused bythe resignation of Hon. iAs Kinoannon. His carcer

as state superintendent of education began Sept. 17, 1898, with

an unexpired term of something over a yecyr., He was elected Lor

two full,terms of four years each, “without opposition, and

i
\

RANKIN COUNTY

LIFE OF HVRY LEWIS WHITFIELD
. a

j would nave beenclested for tho third term without opposition

but a Pou days before the eleoilon without solicitation

on his part hewas olosted by tha pourd of trustees ( in 1907 )

40 be president of mississippi Industrial institute and Colleso,

. later isoisgippi Stabo Colleogo for Wiomell He served in this

capasity onkil 1920. "Ho then became superintendent of tho Zs Be

Jones Farm School, located nour Columbus, mice. , Which posit on

he held until Pebrualy 1, 1923, waon He entored the race for

govornor, winning over his opponent by & majority of sevonicon

 thogsand. He vent into office as Governor In Jale 1924, and

dicd in office larch 16, 1927,8 remalno rest in the besutiful

. gometery at Selabng, Misses

Bh References.

Miesiseippd, The Heart ol the South, Biographical Vol. 1132

interviews ah

Ire Re Te Whitfield (brother)

J, 7

Te
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SUP PLEMENT T0 ASSIGNMENT 1.)|

LIFE SKETCH OF Jo Le. MCCASKILL.

J. L. MoCaskill was on/off the distinguished citizens of

the state, and one of the representative members of its bare

. He has served in various offices of high publics trust,

insluding that of United State's Consul to

Mr. McCaskill seoscured liberal educational advantages

in his youth and was graduated in tho University of

iesippi as a menbor of the class of 1861, with the degree

of Bachelor of Arts.

| When Civil War was declared MX. MoCaskill became a

member of the Burt Rifles, which bosame company XK. of the

Eighteenth Mississippi infentry, of which Ceptain Buri was

colonel. Among the principal engagements in which lr.

MoCeskill participated were; Menasses, Leesburg, Seven

| Pines, seven day's battle al Marylend Heights, Fredericks-

burg, where he was captured, being afterward exchanged

"then, takingpart in the battle of Chickemauga, Missionary

‘Ridge, Kennesaw Mountain and Atlanta, Georgia. He was

captured at Atlanta, thereafter remaining a Federal prisoner

‘until the close of the war, During the time of his saptiviiy

he was able to sesure text-books and study law, After his

return home he continued his studies andwes duly sdmitted

to ‘the bar of Mississippi, ‘gaining distinotion and honor

in the‘practice of his profession. we

In pbdlitiscs he was known throughout the state es or

of the most stalwart of Demoorats.

References:

LIFE SKETCH OF Jo Le MOCASKILL (CONTINULD)

In 1876 he was chosen a member of the State senate

and during his four years’ term was recognized 2s one of

fi the strong and active members of the upper house, He

served as a member of the board of trustees of the

University of Mississippi from 1877 to 1885, During the

first administration of president Cleveland he was appointed

oo Consul to Dublin, Ireland, a period of four yosrs.

After returning to Brandon he was chosen Chansery

Judge, which office he held until the time of his death

1908,

Biography vol. 111. by Dunbar Rowland

project. -
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SUPPLEIZND? 20 ASSICINLIIT #1.

LIFE SKETCH OF JOSLPH MCLAURIN

ADoI Joooph lsLourin, Unitod States senator from

| Miseiesippd, ex=govornor of tho stato and ono of tho

distinguishod mombors of tho bar of this oc has

deft an indelidblo impross upon the annals of his native

state in botha public and sivis way, whilo his influence

in thd broad f£i0ld of national logislation has boon exerted

with such osonsummato discrimination and fidelity as to gause

additionol honor to mark his sarcor and to incidentally touch

tho stato which has honored him with of£ig0s, of co distinctive

trust and reoponsibllitye senator MsLaurinmaintained hic

home in tho attrastivo 11ttle town of Pranaon, Rankin

and ho ho was born on larch 26, 1848, boing tho son of

Laushlin and Ellon Caroline (Tullus) MsoLeurin, Ho was tho

aldost in a family of oight cons and rogelveod his proliminary

odusational- training in tho boot cghoolsof his native county

Ho then continued his ctudies in Summerville instituto, in

Noxubee which was as thattimo one of tho leading

oducational institutions of tho stato. Ho sooured, admission

to tho bar of his native stato in 1868 at Raloteh, Smith

County. In 1671 he was clootod aistriot attomay for tho

distrist, ‘corving four yoars, He then in 1876
\
removed to Brandon, whoro he aftormards maintained his homo and

where hic lobors in hie profession.brourht to his distinotion

as one of tho leading mombors of the bar of
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LIFE SKLICH OF JCSLPE

in 1879 ho was eleated to reprosent Rankin County in the

Stato Logislaturo, |

In 1880 ho was cleatod as a representative fron the stato

at largo, and was a provcidential elestor for tho stato at large
in 1880,

-
\

j |In 1890 ha wasa doleBate to tho State Constitutional Convent-
ions In February, 1894 he wac appolated to serve out the wnemplred
torm of conator Walthall in tho United States “onato, but in the

- following yoar retired thoro from, having boon honored with olostion
to the o22£ic0 of of Miseiosipp!, in which saposity he
gorvod Louw yoars, giving one of tho most indopendent, sonoorative
and business lilo administrations tho state has yot had,

ir 1900 Governor lisLaurin was shoson to roprocent his state

in tho United States Senate, serving o period‘02 Bix yoars. lle
or was ro-elostod, 8 sesond term to have expired in 1913, but he mac

ni by deadh Descabor22 1009, !

-

Interview; ;

lire, Taley NoLaurin Stephens

! Colonel Sydney llsLanrin

| Reference: Contemporary Biography, by Dunbar Rowland.
/ A

- : \

) i ’
signed Z 2 ANA /, ls bts, 2Awail A oupty Superv sor, AllstorIoal Rocoaroh Projoot,

\ 
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Robozd Loy, veo born in Cheotorfiold Alotriat, Se Co 10,

1831, oon of Rebors 7Lowry o pativo of tho cane 02 an 01d ox

prominent Sootch Irich Locnily, bond 1000 tho Rebort Icoury moved

with hio fanlly to woot Tonnccooo and thonoo, in 1040, $0 0

‘County, loo, ob tho aco of 23 goung Robert Ioury went to thohomo 02

hio Juldgo Janos LOTT, in ¢nith Count$7 hore a Lov ygoars

ho vas a morshaat at until 1801, nhoan ho and his Uncle ood

in business at Dranlons Zho20 yoors lator ho pomoved $0 Arle

rood lam apd wos almittod to tho bar, Roturning plitor an of

£ivo goon ho © pardtnor of Judge Ae Co as In

1661ho onlictod ao a private lo She Ranizin County Graye mith Cope Je.

Je Thornton ae gommardore AS tho organization of tho fimth ieginmant ab

Gronada in Auguct 1661, Thornton woo oloated Colenol and TenEy

Undor Geaoral Albert Jehnoon ho corved at th

bastlo of whore ho wes tnlso wounldeds \

a tho reoipnotion of Cole Thronton hao wos oloatod Colopol end

in ay, 1862, lo lod his rogimont in the famous !'isplocippd

battles of Corinth, port Cidcon, and Crook oorvod vnder Johnoton

during tho clogo of viatobusg, uwang with Polk's Army to Coorgia iam tho

. spring of 1604, cod therooftor wae 1apati2108 vith tho army 02 TeonnceCCO0es

Ho commanded tho bricado dino at tho battle of Tonnocan

and nos 810tinguiehod Lor gallant. perfornanso of duty throngh the

| Atlanta Compalone Uhom Gonoral Johm Adan weskilled at tho battio of

Tronklin Tonne 4 zo, 1064, ho susgsoofied to command of the brigade

and won sommiselonod to gonoral "obs 4, 1806,
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Rotusaing to Drandoa ho Losuncd tho prastioo o2 lave AC OQ Tome

ho vas ‘eloatod to thotata tcanto din 1065, ond duzlng tho

rosonstruotion poriod ho ves an along Vorkor thie tho stato for

tho policy ofhic party. in 1078 ho was a velore tho Stato

Convention for zor governor bt van on tho tonth

‘ballot by JohnI £ tonos

in 1861 ho vas nominatod and olootd, and in 1060 nae roloatods

Inasasecosiatlon with Ve Ils ho is author of ao of 1004;

also a school history, publichod in 19024

ea (rive

2 iiof Vole 42 by “Rowland,

7 {ALA v LALO 2b
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LIFESKLTCH CP MAJOR PATRICK HENRY

Patriok Honty, Wes born at Vhite ITall, nooer Cynithis, 1adicon Soanty,

liississippi, February 12, 1843; attended tho common 1185188 1pni

College, Clinton, Mississippi, lladison College, Shoron, and

the Meshville (Tenn.) Military Colloge. i
Enlisted in the Confederate sbrvice as Fire Lioutenant in Company .

- "B", 6th,, 1iesiseipsl Inf, Rege in 1861; served through cut tho war bo-

tween the States, and surrendsred at Greensboro, Tse Co April 206%L,, 1860,

as lajor of the 14th,, (Consolided) Mississippi adzliaent,

Engaged in agricultural pursuits in Hinds and Rankin Cowntics, until -

1873, studied Law, was admitted to the Bar in 1873, and coumcnced practicing

law in Brandon, Rankin County, Mississippi, then hig home ©iiceo

Momber of the State House of Représentatives, 1378 = 18903 Lologate

from the State at Large to the Stato Constitutional Convention in 18903;

Assistant v. 8, Attorney for the District of Miscieslinni in 1896: Served

as State Senator from the 5th District of tho sald ttate, Goasisting of
Rankinand Smith Counties; Llested as a Demoorat %o the 55th. ani 56%h,

(Mar, 4, 1897 - lar, 3, 1901), ce

Rosumed the prastice of Law in Brandon, vise, , end wae elested Major

of She Town of Brandon, 1916, in which sapasity he served until his death,

in Brandon, Miss, May 18th., 1930; interment in the Brandon Heo

Vas a member of the Episcopal

“-

Mics Annio Henry

Slgned $ PZ

Supervisor, Rankin County Historiodl Recea h Projects
 

RATRIN- COUTTY

SUL ule Ab6ICL2hy (5

A198 OIOSCH OF IU LAISY © SEVIS

lLaiocy Stopes a dayrhtor ol the lato Covernor

ad United States anooln Joooph lisLourin and

hic ufo, Louzo Le ldLourin woo Lorn in Raloirh, !dseliscipnd June

act 1875 ond removed uith hor paraate to Drardon, l'icoicolipni

vhon a Cho wav oduoatod at Irandon Collere and

Wu gro Shot 08 valodistorian of hor glace when

elztocn Joours 02 £70 Sho ic aloo a praduato of Collero,

Nuchvillo, Tonnes Hor fathor wus clootod Govornor of

40 1690 and ho and his Lamlly to Jooloon ab tho mont

of hic torm of offiso in Jomuary 1696. laloy lensurin oociotod

hor mothor in hor officer as Pirot Lady of csicoihpl and woo

aririod at SHG Logombor £i£¢ anth 1000 0 Judro

‘Yovens, on of tho youwnroot Judree tho state hes

over hode lor mrPidro dn the precomso of many of Micoicoippi'e

con and 200 one of tho meo$ brilliant cosial

that oyorossurrod dn M'iecicodn 1'0 hicltorlo

ticncione Judge wad roe Stovens hod four childrens Laurie

lieLousrin (decaeasod),Lalsy MeLourin(lizes le Le Ann

(ro Timothy Joroph ioltern rontloy) and Lelta (Mree

Norman Llliott

In 1907 ro StovensTos olcatod of tho !

Livicion vnitod Towhttore of tho confoloradye ¢ho io tho younroot

vonan tho stato hoo olovatod t0 that ofiios0e at a gosozal |

convention of UsDeCehold in Richmond,Virrinio overor 7, 1011,
3 + v 
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RANKIN courTY

LIFE SKE70H or us. DAISY ©STUEVLNS (CONTINUED)

hes had an unusual interent and played an part in

pdlitics, During the presidential campaien of 1924 hihen John
We Davis was the nominee of the Party for president,
Mrs, Stevens spoke throughout the state of Ohio in his behalf,
In Missicsipp, she has been Vice-Chairman of two gubernatorial‘
campaigns, speaking the state, ana during the

administration of Governor Henry 1, Whitfield wag a memb or of .
the Board of 2rus toos of the State University and Colleges. She
was a delogate to the State Demoarat io Conventions three

times, vag Tational Coumi t for
eight,years end is: at present al Llostor from the
State - at - large, a plage held by her father in 1880,

A biography ofIrs, Stevens is- siven.dn Who'e ho an America
-and resently Town tnd Country Review oF London, Lnglend in

publishing biographies of Famous Jomen of the included Mrs,
ctevens ‘in the Ashe She is a member of the UeDaCa, the Research
Club of Jackson, lideslisslp:ols a garden ¢lub and has been dovited
to join theNational Goographisal Soslety, the League of

. Amerisun Pon Women and many Otherlube. | She 18 a Gommuniaant
of the Nethodi st kpleacpal Chursh South. ii

Reference;

Who'sWho in ameris: 4 + Te Marquis & Go., Chisego, 111.)

“Interview;

Mre, Lalsy Stevens 



LIFE. SKETCH OF MISS SUSIE BLUE BUCHANAN

Susie Blue Buchanan, daughter of William Dushepnen was born in
Brecdon and has lived horo all hor life. She graduated from Lhe
Brandon High Sohool in 1898, then ationed tho ilisslesippi Synediasl
College, Holly Springs, lator going to Last llleslssippl Pemalc |
Collego in Meridian,

In 1906 Mies IBushapan reseived her diploma from tho Harris
Dusingas College. She was tho first young lecdy to secure fired honors
at thie institution and the first ain to and recieve a

| aiplons of tho ‘book kooping soul's es

£ho is ach only Rankin's first lady attorney, but the first to
qualify to practice law before the Supreme Court of the Ctate, lis
Buchanan ic tho only woman who has ceivedae Sheriff of Renkin
County also the only woman $0 serve as DeputyChansery Clork of tae
county,

Inberviows

Mies Susie Blue Buchanan by Miss Gladye Stubblefiold,

 

Lot a RANKIN COUNTY Oi.47 _ 4»
7© COUNTY OFFICERS

Thomas D.Harris, sheriff; John R.Enochs, treasurer; Robt A.¥hitfielq,

Nt .

assesspr ; T.J.Barnes, surveyor; 18ASims, coroner and IXEEXX ranger,

SUPERVISORS
W.L.Butler, 1st; James Holbrook»20nd; S.F.Alforddi J.F.Jordon,4th;
C.G.Boone,5th/

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

W.H.Hasty, W.E,Traylor,lst; S.J. Proctor, Mala Fox,2nd; R.C.Boyd,W.H.Moss,
ard; William Pennington, sth; Levis Moore, 5th,

CONSTABLES

A.Singleterry,Lat; Jeff Holden, 2nd; Sam Kersh, 3rd; WeJ.James,4thy
R. Everett, Sth,

1878 - 1879

COUNTY OFFICERS :
H.8.Cole,

.

sheriff; Pp, B. Bridges, chancery clerk; ¥illiam Allen, circuit
clerk; G.L.Batte, treasurer; J.8 +W.Lamb, assessor; James H.Whitfielaq,
surveyor; Thomas P.Chapman, coroner and ranger.

SUPERVISORS

J.L.Evans,lst; James Holbrook,2nd; 8.W.Robinson, 3rd; D.L.White, 4th;
C.G.Boone, 5th, en

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

W.H.Hasty, HarrisonSmith,}st; 8.J.Proctor, W «H.Wilson,2nd; W/EMass,
John 8. Davis,3rd; T.T.Watkins, H.C.Bufford,4th; Lewis Moore, W.P,
Franklin,5th.

SONSTABLES

Morris Ross,lst; H.P,Holden,fnd; John ¥orley, 3rd; WeJ.James, 4th;
Ben Stacy,5th, 



1880 - 1881

COUNTY OFFICERS
H.S8.Cole, sheriff; W.A.White, treasurer; J. re085088003

J.H.Whitfield, surveyor; T.P. and ranger |

SURERVISORS a No
George F.Eames,lst; S.R.Martin, ond; 8.CBrown, 3rd; D.L.White,4th;

J.8.Hobson, 5th. oe ha 0

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

W.H.Hasty,F.H.8mith,1s8t; J.T.Ferguson,S.R.Collier,2nd; w.H.Moss, R.C.

Boyd,3rd; W.P.Franklin, Lewis Moore,5th.

CONSTABLES

T.P.Price,lat; A.J.Coppock, nd; G.W.Mulholland, 3rd; B,H.Noble, 4th;

N.P.Shotts,5th.

188° - 1883

| COUNTY OFFICERS

J.C.Atkins, sheriff; J.8.Melvin, changery clerk; Joshua Williams,

circuit clerk; W.A.vhite, treasurer; J.T.Longmire, assessor; J.H,

Whitfield, surveyor.

SUPERVISORS

J.P.Barksdale, coroner and rg_nger; W.H.Hasty,lst; James Holbrook,2nd;

R.C.Boyd, 3rd; H.C.urford,4th; J.8.Hobson,5th. La

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Yan S.Williams, A.M.Laird,lst; 3.7.Ferguson,7) W.H,

Moss, J.S.Davis, 3rd; T.E.Lamb, T.T.Watkins,d»d; W.P.Franklin,

Web Kersh,5th.

| _ CONSTABLES

AJ lst; J.J.Coulson, G W.Mulhollang, J.B.

Worley, J.8.Davis,3rd; Henry Williams, John Leggett,4th; E.Myers,

T.R.Everett,5th,

~ W.H.Hasty,lst; Jas. Holbrook, 2nd;

 

1884 - 1885 Sp &
' COUNTY OFFICERS

W.0. Norrell, Jno Russell, representatives; Sol Dobson, sheriff;
D.Pucket, treasurer; J.¥-Andrews, 885949307 Surveyor;
T.P.Chspuan, coroner and ranger,

SUPERVISORS

W.K*Basterling,3rd; H.C.Burford,
4th; Isham B.Welch,5th.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

in, J.C. #1111ams, 1st; J.T.Ferguson, 2nd; D.%¥.Denson, W.H.
Hoss, 2nd; A.L.D.Rhodes, Wm. Gray,4th; W.¥%.Kersh,Vim.Pennington, 5th,

CONSTABLES
Parham Brimage,A,J.Mcore,lst; J.J.-Coulson,J.P.Holden, 2nd; JoJo
Lilley, J.B.Worley,3rd; L.Purvis, J.E.Walters, 4th; T.R.Everett,
Scott Jones, 5th.

1888 - 1889

copy OFFICERS.

S801 Dobson, sheriff; Jesse S. Norrell, treasurer; I.P.Russell,assessor;
J. Whitfield, surveyor; T.P.Chapman, coroner and ranger.

SUPERVISORS
RR >F.M.Walker,1st; A.B.Stubblefield, ond; RD. 3rd; J.F.Jordan,4th;

Alex Price,5th,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

G.D.Hilton, W,.E, Traylor,lst; H.P.Murry, J.T.Ferg on,2hd; W.H.Moss,
R.C.Royd,3rd; John T.+Longmyer,A.E.Martin,4th; ‘iFe+Franklin,C.M.C. Shotts,5th

CONSTABLES

N.H.8mith,John Barkerson,lst; J.A.Ray,2nd; J.M.Moore,3rd; W.
4th; W.J.8hotts,5th.,

W.Jordan, 



1830 - 1891

COUNTY OFFICERS
Sam H, Stapleton, chancery clerk; AF,Brown,circutt clerk; Sol Dobson,
sheriff; Ww. W.Kersh, treasurer; JohoPean, assessor; :
surveyor; T.P.Chapman, coroner and ranger.

SUPERVISORS
J.B.Lowther,1st; A.B. Stubblefield, 2nd; M.H.Boyd, 3rd; 8.D.Rhodes,

| te Al Price, Sth,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
F.M.Lowther,W.H. Burns, lst; M,B.Maum, WWo.Wilkins,|£nd; E.J.Tutt, I.B ,
Lawrence 8rd; E.A.Martin, J.T,Longmyer,4th; ve,

CONSTABLES we
Chas,I, Ishell»F.H.8mith,1st; J.N.Liles,?nd; E.R.Downing,3rd;

4th; JM, Brumfi2ld, 5th. | |

1894 -1895

oo COUNTY OFFICERS

W.W.Kersh,chancery clerk; Ww. .8teen, circuit clerk; G.W.VWhite, sheriff;
Vi.C.Harper, treasurer; J.C.Atkins, assessor; JH.Whitfield, Surveyor;
E. Jack, supt. of education; S.J.Murray, coroner.

SUPERVISORS

4 F.M.Walker,1st; 7.3.Dantels, 20d; ar; S.D.Rhodes, 4th;
D.+As+Kersh, 5th,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
JoF.Williams,G.W.Mulhollan,1st; T.S5.Lee,J.E, 81ngle ton,ni;1.B.Lowance,
J.R.Ellis,3rqd; J+8.Molvin,Vi.P.Patrick,dth;V.P.Franklin,d,s 5th,

CONSTABLES |
J.P.Burnes,lst; RE.E. Jackson, 2nd; J.F.Baker,3rd; 4th;
WeH.Waters, 5th,

a

1896 ~ 1897

COUNTY OFFICERS iE
¥.¥.Kersh, chancery clerk; W.D.8teen, circuit ¢lerk; Walter White, >sheriff; Wm, Harper, treasurer; John H.Atkins, a8sessor;E.Jack,supt.ofeduc

SUPERVISORS |
1st, Full. Walker; nd, J.J.Daniels; érd, M.H.Boyd; &th, S.D.Rhodes; Sth,D.A.Kersh, ~

:
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, J.F.Rilliams, G.W.Mulhollan; ond; T.S.Lee, J.0.Parkinson (D.He |Brown, Holbrook Precinct); 3rd, J.R.Ellis; 4th,
J.8.Melvin,%.P.Patrick; 5th Franklin,J.w,Brumfield. ,

CONSTABLES
3.2,Burns; ond, E,E.Jackson; 3rd, JF,Baker; ath, AJW.Myers; oth,

WW.H.Waters, T.H.Howard »

COUNTY OFFICERS
W.0. Steen, circuit clerk; G.W.hhite, clerk; 8ook, sheriff;
J.H.Warren, coroner; S.A.Buchanan, treasurer; J..C.Atkins,assessor;
J.H.Whitrield, surveyor; C.R.Cook, supt. of education.

SUPERVISORS
1st, J.B.Lowther; 2nd, A.B. Stubblefield; érd, J.F.Baker; 4th,J.F.:
Jordan; Sth, 4.0,Franklin, |

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
1s, John F,Williams,C,J.Stubbs; 2nd, D.H,Brown, Robeson; 3rd,
E, 8.Furgerson,J.8 «Davis; 4th, J.M.Eavans, B.H. Nobles; Sth, Webb.W,| a Franklin,

CoNSTABLES
1st, T.E.Therrell; 2rd, Chris Russell; 3rd, Tobe Moore; 4th,w.H.
Ragsdale; Sth, J.C. Thomas, 



1899 - 1901

el COUNTY OFFICERS

W.G.Steen, ciroult/aerk; G.W.white, chancery clerk; W.8 .Crook, sheriff;

J.H.Warren, coroner; 8.A.Buchanan, treasurer; JeC.Atiins, assessor}

J.HeWhitfield, surveyor; C.R.Cook, supt. of education,2

SUPERVISORS ay

lst, J.B.Lowther; 2nd, A.B.Stubblefield; J.P.Baker; 4th, JF.

Jordan; 5th, G.D.Franklin. ote

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE © .,

1st, John FP.Williams, C.J.Stubbs; ond, D.MH.Brown,W.¥.Bobeson; ra,

E.S.Ferguson,J.5.Davis; 4th, J.M.Evans, B .H.Nobles; 5th,WehbW.

Kersh, W.P,Franklin, : |

CONSTABLE

1st, T.E.Therrell; 2nd, Chris Russell, C.E.Martin; 37d,Tobe Woore,

GoshenSprings; 4th, W.,H.Ragsdale; D.S.Noble; 5th, B.8.

Franklin,

1901 ~ 1903
COUNTY OFFICERS

8.R.Myers,supt. of ducation; R.F.Brown, circuit ala; Sol

Dobson, chancery clerk; J.L.Buchanan, sheriff; John McLaurin, coroner;

D.W.Denson, treasurer; J.C.Atkins, assessor; J.H.Whitfield, surveyor. i

SUPERVISORS

1st, J.W.Taylor; 2nd, R.D.McRae; 3rd, R.E.Knight; 4th, J.P.

Barksdale; 5th, J.C.C.Donnell.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st,J.F.%i111ams,W.C.All11ston,P.H.Weimer; end, Saunders;

3rd, J.8.Davis,W.B.8Smith; 4th, B.H.Nobles,%.D.Heslep; Sth, A.B.Clark,

R.S.Franklin

CONSTABLES

1st, T.E.Therrell; ond, J.A.Morris, 3rd, M.B.Martin; 4th,

5th, Joe Lewis, J.L.Farvey. -

SAKE AS BOOK 1901 - 1903

 

 
A

COUNTY OFFICERS

SUPERVISORS
SAME AS BOOK 1901 - 1903

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
(Not given)

CONSTAETES

(Not given)

1 1908,09,10,11

COUNTY OFFICERS

S«R. supt. of education; R. F.Brown, circuit clerk; John

Gayden, ehencery clerk; G.W,White, sheriff; D. treasurer; J.C.

Atkins, ‘assessor; J.H.Whitfield, surveyors

SUPERVISORS

lst, P.B.Berry; 2nd, R.D.McRae; 3rd, G.W.Dinson; 4th, R.EB.Night;

Sth, N.H. Nash.

a JUSTICE OF THE PEACE Li

1st, Joo F.Williams, J.L.McDonald; 8nd, C.0.Rouse,Vm. Corley;

ard, W,D,Sdth,J 8.Davis; Athy Geo Robinson,A.PoWnite; 5th, J.L.Bass,

WeDoThomas, WeBoWatters. ofa \

ol ) CONSTABLES= Sh
+19% Ts 2nd, T.T.Cottrell, ard,3,1,Holmes;

4th, R.L.Bunter; Sth, J.ALewts, Jia \. 



1908,09,10,11
COUNTY OFFICERS

SAME AS BOOK 1905 - 1907

SUPERVISORS

SAME AS BOOK 1905 - 1907

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

(Not given)

CONSTABLES

(Notgiven)

1912,13,14,15

COUNTY OFFICERS

H. H. Bullock, supt of education; J.A.Lindsey, circuit clerk; T.L.Gay,

chancery clerk; G.0.Robinson,sheriff; E.DMyers, treasurer; G.¥.¥hite,

assessor; J.H,Whitflield, surveyor;

SUPERVISORS

lst, P.B.Berry,; 2nd, J.J.Daniels; ord, J.B.Williamson; 4th, R.E.Knight;

5th, Henry Patrick.

JUSTICE OF TAT PEACE
1st, Jno F.Williams, Drewy dilton; ond, W.M.%atson,%.B.F.8tacy;

3rd, L.M.Moss,Irvin Holmes; 4th, Jo.C.White,A.P.White; 5th, W.H.

. Walters, W.D,Thomas.

CONSTABLES

lst, Ira Smith; 2nd, T.T.Cottrell. No others given.

\

  

  

‘Book 191% - 1913 eh a3

COUNTY OFFICERS

H. H, Bullock, supt. of education; J.A.Lindsey, circuit clerk; T.L.Gay,

chancery clerk; G.0.Robinson, sheriff; E.Diyers, treasurer; G.W.

White, assessor; J.H.¥hitfield,surveyor;

SUPERVISORS

lst, P.B.Berry; 2nd, J.J.Danlels; 3rd, J.B.¥Williamson; 4th,R.E.

Knight; 5th, J.F.Lay.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

(NOT GIVEN)

CONSTABLES

(NOT GVEN)

COUNTY OFFICERS

(TORN OUT)

SUPERVISORS

1st, W.E.Laird; 2nd, J.J.Danlels; ord, J.B.Williamson; 4th, W.H.Till;

oth, R.A.Kenedy

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

lst, J.0.Parkerson, Drury Hilton; 2nd, W.M.vatson, J.E.Fisher; 3rd,

Vi.B.8mith, , B.O.Meadows; ath, J.M.Evans,J.P.Franklin;

Sth, W.H.Walters,W.E.Pope, G.A.Parker. :

~~ CONSTABLES

1st, Hiram Smith, B.B.Clank; 2nd, T.T.Cottrell, W.C.Peevy; 3rd, WeDo

Stevenson, W.B.Sulvers, R.8.Baker; 4th, J.D.Robdbins; S5th,J.HsJackson. 
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Book- 1917 - 19P1 1920,71, , 23

COUNTY OFFICERS

C.D.Loper, supt of education; Dan P.Gayden, circuit clerk; Scott.D.

clerk; G.A.Harrison, sheriff;

D.B.Ward, assessor; Joseph Wynn, surveyor; JohnB.Crain, coroner,

SUPERVISORS
1st, W.L.Martin; 2nd, S.L.Mclaurin; 3rd, D.T.Bilbro; 4th, W.H.T1l1;
6th, W.H.Walters,

a JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

lst, J.F.%illiems,A.C.Long; 2nd, W.C.Harper; 3rd, W.B.F.Stacy,C.C.

McKay,L.M.Mossxxxx , C.Stewart; 4th, J.W.Kirsh,B.H. Nobles; Eth,W.E,

Pope, O.L.Tucker,

CONSTABLES

1st, Ben Clark, Mattie M.Therrell; €nd, J.T.Berry,Jesse V.%ynn, H.C.

Washburn; 3rd, R.S.Baker, W.D.Stevenson, O.R.Harrell;4th, J.D.Fobbins;

~ 5th, W.W.Kirsh, Finis Polk.

921 - 1993 Book 1924,£5,26,27

COUNTY OFFICERS.

H.H.Bullock, Supt. of education; J.E.Kersh, cirdult clerk; G.4,

Harrison, chancery clerk; R.C.Tsylor, sheriff; R.A. Warrick, treasurer;

D.B.Ward, assessor; Jos Wynn, surveyor;

SUPERVISORS
1st, 2nd, C. C.Rouse; 3rd, G.W.Denson; 4th, W.H.Till;

Sth, J.A.Jackson.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, Jno Phil Didlake; 2nd, Jno T.Neely,W.C.Harper, J. E.

Fisher; érd, A.F.Lovelace, Henry Nobles; C. Stewart; 4th, J.%.Kersh; ;

5th, W.E. Pops,¥, H.James, |

CONSTABLFS
2nd

 
xxxx,J.T.Berry, H.C.Washburn, P.A.Cooper; ord, JoW.Quimby; 5thJTF.Pranic| |
JeW.Drain, Jr J

Rook 1923 - 1925

COUNTY OFFICERS

SAME AE BOOK 1921 0 19°38

STPERVISORS

SAME AS BOOK 1921 - 1993

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Jno F.W1lliams, Phil Didlake; tnd, Jno T.Neely,VW.C.Harper,J.E.Fisher;
drd, A.F.Lovelace,C.C.McKay,Henry Nobles, C.Stewart; 4th, J.W.Kersh,

J.M.Evans; 5th, w.E.Pope,J.J.lize, WeH.James, F.L.Harper,

CONSTABLES
1st, P.R.Ford, T.E.Therrell; ond, J.T.Berry, H.C.Washburn; 3=d,

P.A.Cooper;

JW. Quimby; 4th, W.H.D.Purvis; Sth,

1928,29,30,31

COUNTY OFFICERS

supt of education; D.P.Gayden, circuit clerk; G.A.Harrison,

chancery clerk; O.Buchanan, sheriff; J.L.Bass, assessor; Joe Wynn,

surveyor;

XEBIXLRXARATAPXREKREX SUPERVISORS

1st,R.G.Barry; ©nd, C.C.Rouse; 3rd, Oscer Bilbro; 4th, Henry Noble;

Sth, J.H.Burnhaam.

WUSTICE OF THE PEACE
stp Jno F.¥illliams, ¥W.E.Vausley; 2nd, Jno
érd, T.E.Marley, C.C.McKay; 4th, Sth,J.J.Mize,F.L.Aarper,

.W.E.Pope.
CON STABLES

ei a1st, P.R.Ford,W.A.McDonald; 2nd, J.T.Berry,H.C.Vashburn; 51d,Ep’
McCrary; 4th, We H.D.Purvis; Sth, T.V.Franklin,H.0.%elch, 



| | ae 8
Book “927 - 1999 1928,29,30,31 Cy

COUNTY OFFICERS

BAME AS BOOK 1825 - 1927

SUPERVISORS

SAME A8 BOOK 1925 - 1827

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, W.F.Gordon,Vi.E.Wausley; rd, Jno T.Neely,E.A.Gray;2x®x

3rd, T.E.Marley,C.C.McKay, A.F.Lovelace; 4th, J.B.Robbins; 5th, JoJo

Mize, F.L.Harper, W.E.Pope.,

CONSTABLES

SAME AS BOOK ;925 - 1927

BlalLteiakulnut

Book 1929 - 1931 1932,33,34,35

COUNTYOFFICERS

J.V.Therrell, sheriff; 0.Buchinan, clerk; D.P.

Gayden, circuit clekk; F.M.Lowther, supt. of education; J.B.¥illiamson,

assessor; Joseph Wynn, surveyor.

1 SUPERVISORS

1st, R.G.Barry; 2nd, J.W.Mclae; 3rd, Oscar H.Bilbro; 4th, W.H.Till;

Sth, Tom Ponder,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, Vi.P.Gordon, B.H.Brinson; 2nd, E.A.Gray,J.T.Neely; 23rd,

| 4th, J.M,Evons; 5th, W.E.Pope,J.J.Mize,

at CONSTABLES
1st, A. McDonald; 2nd, J.T.Berry,Douglas Shields;3rd,

Xa an Rai) ve
Baa Wileon, ¥.E.Mc rr 4th, W.H.D.Purvis; 5th, Tom Means,A.T.Kersh.-
ty,

!
ye

* “gh .
! '

on on | vo - | 3

Book 1931 - 1933

COUNTY OFFICERS.

SAME AS BOOK 1929 - 1921

SUPERVISORS

1st, R.G.Berry; 2nd, J.W.,McRae; 3rd, Oscar [H.Bilbro; 4th,W.H.Till;

| Sth, Tom Ponder.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

lst, W.F.Gordon, E.H.Brinson; 2nd, L.A.Oray, J.T.Neely; 3rd, J.D.Slade,

A.F.Lovelace; 4th, A.N.Adaams,J.M.Evans, R.E.Munn; Sth, A.E.Pope,

J.J.Mlze, F.L.Harper,

CONSTABLES

lst, E.A.Burke, VW 2nd, J.T.Berry, Douglas Shields; 3rd,

Edd wilson, W.E.¥cCrary; 4th, 5th, K.A.Ross, Tom

Means, A.T.Xersh, O.M.Perry.
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County of Rankin
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Shiloh! ‘hat zn appropriate name Ior & place of WOTrSILlDe

what religious the worc brings pe. what visions of

the Ark of the Covencnt conic before the mental vicion as his

name of holy signiiicance is pronounced, carrying you beck

old Palestine, to tic days of Joshus, li and othcr ncn of

Ancient Shiloh wes loccted on a nigh mounts in Lorin of

Bethel, and vcs the shrine of the pilgrin

modern shiloh, of which this treois, may be lound on

the ridge of nigh nills, sheltered by stately oaks, &nd

by majestic plucs, six miles south of relenatehic, in KQanzin

County=== an ideal spot for a place of worship, where religious,

people ma; meet to ¢ aud prey for the remission of sii,

and the conversion of those near (nd dear to theme There, in tue

ghece of virgin forest trecs, on sloping hillsices, in the solliil-

ace of the wildwoods, gorlanded with clinging vinca, decorated

with swect flowers, and periumned vith the aroma 0 grapes, and

as they ripen on the stem, with clear, cold, and

ling springs on every gice, ‘to quench the thirst of man and beast

me; be seen on shiloh Camp Ground, the oldest camp ground 1. ihe

state, and one of the olaest in the whole country, end where

rundreds of good people assemble annually, when the harvest moon

is round end full, to spend a woek in worshipping anc serving the
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RANKIN CLULTY

SPECIAL: TO Assignment 3 "Narratives on Interviews" =--- Continucd

llaster == to enjoy a season of religious recreation and meditation

to hear the soriptures expounded, the tenets of the church explained,

the songs of Zion sung, and the prayers of holy men as they ascend to

the throne of God.

HISTORY CI SHILOH

01d Shiloh Camp Ground was established in 1832 by the small

colony of devout liethodists who had settled there from Virginia,

the Carolinas, Georgia, and Alabama. Church privileges viere few,

and services were often held in the primeval forests. Some of the

0ld settlers had seenthe establishment of early camp grounds in

Virginia and North Carolina, and decided to build an arvor, in tae

splendid grove now Xnovm as Shiloh, which was followed by the

erection of log cottages for the tenters. As time wore on, & large

and substantial tabernacle was built, and better cottages were con-

structed, during the ministry of Rev. J. A. Godfrey, Rev. um. Price,

and others, whose names are not remembercd.

The wet gombna on, the camp ground was abandoned. The tabernacle

and "tents" rotted down, or were destroyed, and no further efIiort

was made to rehabilitate the place till Rev. J. H. Evans and Rev.

R. A. Sibley became the local ministers, over thirty years 820,

Since then the property has been kept in good repair and used for

one week each year in early autumn. The present tabernacle has &

geating capacity of about one thousand, and the cottages or "tents™

as they are generally called, will house from six to eight hundred

people, and the nearby homes will accommodate many more.  



\L: 70 assignient :

7he plan of shiloh ie perfect ln every rocnocte The large

tabornecle oscupies the genter, while near by is a large and

yy re 3 <i
LWA

gozmodious church, seed for regular meoltingd, and the cuz

moeting "overflow e

che cottages are built on tho three cides, with road way

whigh divides the grounds from the secnotery, containing Fraves

olier thon the county of whiah was establiched dn 1828,

formed from that part of Hinds county lying east of River.

cho procent trustees OF chiloh, who have entire 2 the

property, and the errcugement of the sump mootinrs, &rc Le ae

versh presidents Je 1. Johnson, se Je. Rhodes,

I. Ge liorren and se ie

ape annual meeting, whigh commense

with wonderful success and a great outpou

there were 75 aegccoions to the chursh,

family alters erccteds

hile there werc & number of local ministers DIecent, including

-

Hove Te Je Zing, the general anager; Je le Preeland, Je

A. Alford, Lre Ce Te Co lle Lewis, ond the venercvlc CVe

Re Ae Sibley (who hae celebrated Lie goth virthday) most of the

procahing was done by ¢ tate Lvengelist Vialtor c. lartin, forxorly

bd the Torth 1dselisslippl conferenso, while the mulic wus under the

dircotion of eve Ce Te Guise, late pastor of the ghurch

at Ldwardse, and soll znown in Jookson, being one of the {irct

graduates of Villocaps CollegCe

70 give an idea of theo strenuous service, nd tho decp interced

shown in th meeting, ib is only nesocsary to say thot the opening

  

« uA

0 «E8lgnueond & "la es on Interview" -- Continued

prayer meeting bvepins at 6 o'clock, preaching at £€:380, 11, aad

oe NO . - i “
1:50, prayor meeting for men,womean, boys, and girls ot &, and“oe

services ab 7:30 tho lutter Zreguently lacting untill 10:20, ondA .

times later, cosording to the interest shown. Tho prayer mee vw

‘the mex and toys were hold in the weods, while the women and girlsdie

used the tavernaclo and chursh, and wonderful reports vero na

cach at night

was furnished Ly a trained choir of 75 people, led

Ly Ce lie Cuiso, ond Xr. Ve Le Dornell, with lies Ina os
A

organist, and the singing wae gra.d and eoul inspiring.

vr. Horlint's Best

While all tho sermons of Reve lire Harbinwere essounted good,

for he is ao polished, forceful, entertalalng and instructive epcazor,

what is knowa se hls "Joricho Liscource” secue to have hed the great-

cect e6ffeat and doserves to rank with the sermons of Surpday and Sama

JONECe

-His text was from Hebrews, llth shapter, SOth verse -- "Iy fail

the walls of Jericho fell down, after they were compasced soout seven

dayse

re Harbin said some years ag0 a paper wass published in Chicazo

that Lore upon ite date line a motto that was espeslally dangerous

because it was s& half truth. The motto was: "By faith the walle of

Jericho fell down". It is taught many peopleto believe that the

victories of rightoousness wore asgomplished vy slitting doun and

waiting for Cod to do it all.

cho faith that overthrew Jericho wars active and strenuous. It

marched thirteen times and shouted with out a thing to shout over. 
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Up in the Celta, close to the 1evee thore lived a

His pastor found him one day reading his Bible. S2id the physician:

"J have just beon resdind that if I had the faith of a grain of

ructard scod, I could say 0 the mountain, "be ssst into the cca" e

1 wont that faith. I want to Le sble to say to that leved, "to

removed and cust into the river.”

mhe preagher gaid: "you" ve sot just that faithe I saw it iz

tho coc) hogce av 1 Sane through tho bask Jeri”.

rvhat do you mean?”

na spade. That's all the faith you riged LO OVE that levee.”

npy faith the walle of Jorisho fell down, after they were

gompassoed sbout saven days."

he gonguect ol Joricho wae onc of the mest heroic exemples of

feith the world cvor Sav.

marches and pot o stone was not a ~rain of

mortar had crumbled Irom the walls: not a bonner had fallen

ond the command tame, nghoutl for the Lord has given ;

sityl snd they looked at those unchazen towers and shouted vi

one thing vicitle to shout for, and that shout rolled up to heavezn,

"the walle of the ality fell down flat".

The victories of fajth are mado in that way. Falth conquers

through apparently useless and inadequate effort. hat was there in

marching and shouting to throw the walls of a heathern city down?

what is there in prayer and weeping, in soncearation and devotion %o

gone our Joricho's today?

here is your Joricho? perhape your stonlest Jericho ie & besk-

gliding heart. March bask to where you loft your duty and shout in
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your triumph over solf.

"In cone of uy oarly pusticratos & woman wrete mo and

me to help her £ind her lost Joye Lll thal your ve marghed

thot bookslidden heart, and ot luet, one mornin, after

morning service, I saw her in the alsle of the zhursh,

over her heaving Vogom, Joy and awe in her and che "0,

Harlin, Lhe Lod

your

1 have read ;

long worshing

Sonu can

o grand sermon’, he cried.

my poor meeecure, tut the velco of cod, spcazing

through 4% to hic coul, '1 have & herd disposition, tut I am pgolnz

to try sguine Hemeuber, wherever I oo, th.t I ao trying to oversome

ny Jericho.’ Tempors, pasclone, cvil thoughts, all these Jericho's

have Lalien, Somotlimec afier tut slays to the constant warche

ing of dovotion aud truct.”

Your Jericho may Lo in your homes a eirful husband, a vandering

boys, & careless glrle Long marahos in the upon your

Weary trawping through the duct and blood of Jears. arch on, Jo

saints of God, Zor by and by porhape, hen nung summers have

sbove your grave, you shall hear God's angele say, "Shout for th

Lord huth given you the 23itye" =-- Re He He in the Clariva Lodger.

Yi, ry | nN;

Ahead ad's dd Yius

01d Newspaper: "Tho Brandon nens--=Rankin County Trade Edition".

1906-1909. (vpod by Mise Susie Blue Bushanan 
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Je NARRATIVES ON INTERVILWSS

yd Pioneers;

| (a) 014 Settlements,  
PLAIN BUILDS SCHOOL, RETAINS FAMOUS BELL

In the mellow tonos of an old bell, tollel since slavery days,

the small Rankin County sommuni ty of Plain empeots to retain ite

lick with tho pasts

Where once & small one room log school stdod, end later Richland

Asademy, which flourished in civil War times, there is now being

_ ereoted a modern cduaational institution.

squarely athwart ite gabledroof, however, there hae been constructed

“a cupola and the famous old bell which served Richland Academy, placed

in %t.  
The £irst school at Plain was & one room log cabin, taught by ities wd

Caroline daughter’ of the liethodist minister, Among her be- /

: + ginners was her little Blaster, Margaret Scarbrough, the late Mrs.

{0 uteterfeldt.

The Rev. DavidScarbrough stirred enough interest in the_

matter to secure a regular teasher, Henry Hines. ''he school grew to

such an extent thet after three years, this too, became inadequate.

in 1859, the slow and tedious task of erecting & new building fell

40 a northern, Mr. Jacques. The nearest saw mill was a small affalr

located in §1mps on County, from which he secured heart lumbeoy, "his wag |

brought to Plain by means of ox wagons, whichwas the only ocertain .means

to make 6 single trip. Fails were not plentiful, 80 the structure was

fastened by of wooden pepe. A Wee, built fot a bell, The

S

3 ; civil asJune}the jesneonL slavery was ne masters of the and

it
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RATZIT COUNTY
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(a) 01d

plentobiono wore onllod

rot for £rom the 01t0 ol idehlond Academy vos 8 plantation that bow |

longed to Hajor ‘n 1% woo a bell that hod Leon vcod to coll

tho slaves, on feodive 00000ono as well ao on work doyss it war not

such a lorge boll, but of pood quality, £0 tho ounor kindly oilforod 4%

to beused gn tho schools

Biohland aeadeony wad ana in the 0X 1801,

Thioe toashers had beon Rove Pte Geaudond, and

thelr con, L034 in of the and 0% sho Ole

goming Wor, Lhe onrollol sovenby Live boardiug studonts tho

6004 Orie Amepr wore | outiok, 08 Jaskeon, aud vise (livia

of rondon, who garsiod the Couthorn flag in the drill on

ones Ute A

Commongenond day LB a pale deye + pletfown wor orcelcd Lor the

and an Fond plenos Fike on prepeon wae tho ‘eroded

twelve rirle roproventing the niatcs that hud cosededs “hero gave a

drill, then pong The I'onnde Blue Fiog, of tou wirichCole Le Je Prants,

oditor of tho I'kandcen Ropubliota,

ddie Cranford wrote on the wolle of tho vohools "ihat ie fun Lor

tho boys io degth to tho "Timeio moro presious than monoy"s

That woo in 1862, just beforo ho went to war. In 1090, Mrs Piohor added,

"Tobacco is an Indtanwood, fin cold the devil sowed the oecd, it robo

“your pookot, epoile your 810thos ond mekes 8 ghimnoy of your nooo,"

Thie boohttiful writing vos oraged by 6 non goat of paint in 1934,

among thoce nho have liotened for tho old plantation boll in ig

dinner time ot nworos ree 411080 reo, “ertha oe

Tatohestre, rloronoe Ellis, Judre rorrell of Lakecity,

Stans aand a emall einwhono nur: 3111 roonlls tho time
oe

is $e iva
TRARY 
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(a) QldTr

oi tho ohild's doriro bo" Jeon

vingons Coopoe

¢ohool slorcd ub sendomy apPil 17, 1956s A codon brisk

ptoucture fv taking $40 piusce [ub tho 01d doo not cluoyo rdvo ney to

tho noms tho plantation boll wan moved 66 tho new ecupolo loot noclke © Og

tho boot of the oid combined with thonov, BLrive toward peeprooe ond

POLrL0s ticle

Raferance: llattie Maa Logett
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(a) 01d Settlements,

PLAIN BUILDS ¢CHOCL, RETAINS TALIOUS

ia the mollow tond

the small Rankin County

link with tho pac te

a gupola and the fomous old bell!shich served Richland

in Lt.

The f£irct school at Plain was a ond rodd lox cabia, tau?ht ©

Caroline cgarbrougn, daughter’ of the minis $35, among ud

glonors was nor little sistor, rargeret cgarbrough, tae late 103.

le.

Tho [6V. Scarbrough gtirred enouzh interest in the

nat ter to secure a regular toagher, Henry Hines. ‘he gghool grew ©

such an extent that af tor three years, this too, became inadequate.

in 1859, the slow and todlous tack of ereoting & new vuildihg {cll

to = northern, liX. Jacques. The noarest saw mill was a gmall affalr

1ogated in Timpson county, g2rom which he sesurcd hoart lumbor. “his V3

vrourht to rlaln bY means 0f OX ¥ogens, which was the only gertalin mcans

ts nage a single trip. "ails were ‘nok plentiful, 80 tho structure vas

fastenod by means OX wooden pegs. 4 cupola wake vuilt for a bell. The

ver came; the jgove on slavery was ain; the masters of the 
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pa Poke ) Deed

Qo Comm" /

nohis Indenture made this tho tonth day of October in tho

Year of Our Lord Ono Thousand Light Hundred and Twenty Tine

between Daniel Fore and vary Fore of the county of Rankin of

state of Mississlppl of the One part and gentry

Steen and John We. Brown of the County and Ctato aforesaid of the

other part =-- that tho cgid Taniel Fore apd lary Fore

for and in consideration of half the proseeds of forty acres of

Land in the “own of Brandon op for cuch Lots ge may be sold out

of the Said forty acres and the Said Laniel and ary Fore their

heirs executor and administrators forever releated and discharged

therefrom by thetce presents have granted bargéined €old and

veyed and corfirmed and by these precents do srant bargain Sell

convey and confirm Unto the said Blijeh Gentry 'iilliam Steen and

John Vi. Brown commigsioners by an sect of the Legislature of Said

state of 1827 to locate the County ¢{te Rankin County forever =-

All that nragt or parcel of and Thereon and Distinguished &s the

West half of the South west quarter of feation fifteen Township

five Range Three sommensirng at & take in “he tect line of calad

csestion and running fifteen chains 47 links north of the South

west Corner of Sd Section thense North Twenty chalne fhonse Last

Twenty Chains Thense couth Twenty Chains to the beginning Containing

forty ascros Together with all and singular the appertainance hered-

{tamonts privileges snd advantages whatever Either at Law or in

Equity of them tho said Lanlel Fore and lary Fore of in ito. the

game == TO have and 10 hold the above granted and bargained premises

viith the appertenanses unto the Said Commlegloners for the use and

a

a —

 

 

; cc os
i“

0ld lLeed continued,

benefit of Sd County forever and the Seid Duniel Fore and lary Fore

their helrs and Administrators doth Convey Grant promise

and agree to and with the sald Commissioners that they the Said

Danlel Fore and lary Fore and their heirs and assignec the above

described and hereby pranted premises and every parcel

with the appertanances unto Bald Commissioners for the uce and

benefit of Sd County against the Said Lanlel and lary Tore and

against all persons whatsoever Lawfully or lkquitably Claiming or

to Claim €d premises or any part thereof Shall and will Varrent

and by these presents for kver Defended == In Witness .‘hereof the

Said Taniel Fore and lary Fore hath thereunto Set thelr hand ard

Seal the day and year above written.

Signed Sealed and /
Lelivored in presence of / Daniel Fore

/ her
/ (lary Tore x (Seal)

mars

(Seal)

§. Liles JP. (Seal)

RiPLRINCE
Deed Record Book I Doc. 1829 to Feb. 1839 (rege 17-18)

A y {1
StL. 71 it,
—

Supervisor, maukin CountyHistorical lesearch oro, ecve
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att outkoa

£ 107%

. ROW LOGI. ap

rive &ourd houses, located in Tranion, RLV corveld

cinze ite cotublichument in I¥lC, The fir: ¢ court houso £tood in tho

middle 02 the publis cquaroc and was built in “ho old struct - be

- AN sa dO

n.o tora down and county and oillze resoris tore ro vod $0 Lhe olf-

don Tank Bulldl. I. 4004 | tho oush wert saree of thoWo

sul lis squares Tho remained hore untill it Lo dlelroyd

¢ in 1UDb1e

the Zi... . resldonse on Collec (treet cerved until

~ a

omy

(0) County or etle===Continued

court house wan corcotolde The fourth court house was orestod in 186%

on tho present site, but Was doc troyed by fire on l'arch eo, 1vid,

tho and proccent building WAS oreatel in 1ve4, at a cost ol

This new three story brisk lLuildine is ono of the most

bveaublful structures to Le found any whero, artistisally Linichei

ineide and oute

has funished the ciate with more rovernore, £enaiors,

gone yrceomen, Jjudros, district attorneys, phrelclans, ard

than eny other town in thie ceation, possibly any other

toun in the United ClateCs

"he home of the late de Je MaLaurin, the home from two

govornors were livinz when ahoson $0 offise still stander, ani le

now osaupliod by !'re. laley vaLaurin Stephene doushter of Gove Ae

Je loLaurine

nobertd Lowry wae also clested governor while livine in thie

01d homoe The home was orizipally built and omaed Ly Cols led

nijchardeson, known as "Cotton rine" of iselceinple LOWE served

ae povornor from JUG until 1090. He wes algo & Famous educator.

ie Je Molsurin served ef governor Zrom until 1vC0. later

he wus eleated to tho United Ctlates cencte whidh lode he held

until hic death iu 1000

snothor of Brandon's snotol oltizens, the late Je Le 2411,

wos appointed Consul LO Lublin, Ireland, for Jour joars

from JHBD to IBBY, Ir raCaeizill vias apnointed Ly Cleveland.

vor is this all, !tajor pallant confederate soldier

end prominent citizen of was admitted to tho var in 1873

and como to Brandon to proctico law. 
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(0) County Beate, or cout, clie=-=Continuocd

ie sorved tho sfulo 48 4 OF Lhe Houro Ol

16761890 was a i 0leguto Lim the £iuto Gb lurpro

Constitutional Convention ia weriotunt Ue Te attorney ior tho

Lictriot of In 1EV6, and uo o0lostad ¢ a Tooayrad 40

tho and 66th

covornors and {ona alg ucublly ~roat wong Itt thoco unhoraldced

pen and wowen who avo devoted thode lives to touchline ure equally

groat but loor froquontly hoaorcd, lub nod TRLOe lanl JOURS

870 a 00d wand woman lived ul

Fe&onlkk Johns Olle

Yue fy ps rd Ha w gm “ow . PERN ’'1
-~ ind aA Cdl i. - wy . - 80

cho uo so0llero here for many youlte undrcds of

women uwtionded hor und learned LO love hcl.

In around randon wro wolle 4nd Spriuss “HIgh LPO &

huve Leen of interest to whe poople of thio ro3tion Jor 4 lona lt

Cno known as "iacsh's ie located one hall wileoe coutlh

which at ono tice furnished tho ontiro town wilh uu sowidaw.ee ol

aloayxr wuatcre

snothor spring, we arnold 46

who oponod 38 up, urd who ouncd 1% when ‘herman ude his raid

the toune It i8 loduted cout: of the gourt houre wud ie nO

Idee : uslo luo Iushuhan and rivtersy he pla plase wus one of the

cusps 0f northorn soldiors duking ruld and wee oie of th

the soaps uted Ly our oun mon while hore rocrulting propuratory :

to loing wustored out tho Civil ‘are

Jell, logsuted in tho eustera part of Irandon has un enviable

rosord for over £iity yoore Lesause of ito houling qualities, analyeis

ghows this water to sontein iron, sulphur, alum, and
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(0) County soats, or noul,

In front of the aourt house Childs 0 $311 84Ctuo Tho

Conlfodoriato £0ldisr cixnilar in 49 ne? eX ~ Ney
-bo a

ve ANY fu

nl woda 2220Vw,~h oul “no

ho Bite of thie is hictoris. I

loaal authoritlco thud 1a vcs, “horma had his 5ve Madda ai

Gis at the opolt aon etands thie woinizont

Who opposed hime

any are (ho old homo ia whe

anptitollua but not all I rundon houwes aro old.

boautiful modern structurce,

“he anew s3hool bulldlup

& modern, brick struc Mime+

the Foard of Jrustecs : 0lice tO

acaopt bids for wirirz tho new auditoriitm-,ymnaciuz 8 new aldistion

to tho praoccat cohool building. The marble slab with the nave

Johnson iiall which wae Lrom the 01d echool bulldivy will veoy

pladod fn tho auditorium, cud the dbuildirne will be called Johuas

Holl, in momody oF rank

Improveientis hive wrought many shangee in Iranlone “ho 01d

Lrandon ows which wus lesated on tho south £lde ol tho square,

burned in 1024, it tho precent time, a modern brisk bullding on the

north pide of tho square servee the plant, "olern up to date wmoshinery

hoo Leena enstalled, rnd the Brandon Tews 2s one of tho vest woc:ly

panol8 in the stute,

A and lish plant now ooguples 4 ne? Lirigh structure. “h

larrc 50 horme povor with over furnish tho

toma wlth a eplendid lishing syctom,

at tho procont tive thore are five ghurshee in rranion, "ho

eT et V8 AAr 
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(e) County seat, or socats, etce---Continued (0) Coun

Phosbyterean is tho oldest. It was erected Jar. Oth 1870s he gomrades in the onde

1 1 : : ets AY toun tn melo on of
present lot was bourht Ly eldors Je Te Chester and He Co “ho bucincee 0. We Gp of 

rs "I rl ee {2

08

NY mt % wip iJi Of

undor a commissioncrs doed.
gtores, a post © Wd aul Cl

The liethodist Ehurash, a voaubtiful brisk strusturo was dbulld io4 14

1671. The lot on whish thls shurch is built was in the south cact

quarter of the town of Brandon, inovwn as the old deoot livery-sicble

lot and onose owned by Jaacs Te Liles, oe De larvey, and Charleews le AE»

?he lot was bought by Lowry, Ldwurd Jack, Uaauel ‘yore, Joo anh

Wilson, und Lemuel Le Tkustees ol the T'ethodist

Chursh South for the sum ol two hundred and ninety dollars.

“he Baptist Chursh was built in 1867. Runnels and Bruse Teazoas

02 the shuran boucht the lot for £75.00

The dpiscopal Churdh was built in 1873, This vas one of the la

and most beautiful shurshes in town, whish was burned in 1924,

the presont building was erecoted in 1920.

And last but not loast Just northwest o2 the %own, on a gentle,

sloping hillside faciny the west we £ind the very old cemetery.

"ost all of Brandon's famous dead are buried hore, thelr graves

marized by simple monuwnents and Inssriptions as simple as thelr lives

were greaty So rarely i2 ever do-we find a monument to the memory of

one whose life was spent in molding and shaping the lives of the

future generation, the most beautiful, unselfish act within the power

of man to do, but it le here wo £ind one such in memory of iss

“rank a. Johnson, ono of the preatest edusators ol her day. amony

one of the firet thinre to be noticed 1s the plot set aslde,

the Civil Hay days, to bury the Confederate dead. Iul alas many of   the "Men In Blue" are buried heres And thus they sleep, side by side,
ay 
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A most Interesting interview wus aad with Lr. Thomas lL. Steen,

of Florence as to the history of that peaceful 1littlc town, sO

spoken of by him because, as he sald, there had never becn a

killing in or near l’lorence. “ho town was settled only three or

four yoars after what is today the city of Jackson and until the

railroad was put through was known as 8toens Creck.

The f£irst settler was his grandfather, william Steen, who

settled there about the fall of 162% and built hie home where

today stands the Tom Therrell home. ie at that time owned all of

the land which today comprises the town of Florence.

He also told me that the first Baptist Church was built just

west of what is today the Robert Lalrd home. That the first pastor

‘was Jessie Woodall, also that Cader Price whose monument we found in

the beautiful old cemetery, with these dates, "Born Jan. 8, 1lE00,

Died lay 26, 1872, was for forty five years pastor of this Church.

he oldest monument in the sometory sérested to the memory of Sgyrensa

Steen, born February 10, 1812, died September 30, 184.

about 1886 the school wae made ints & high sohool and Cortez 2.

Gilmer was the first teacher. "he seaond teacher was Henry Whitfield

and the third Josoph LE. Justice from Tennessee.

And of more recent dzte the bank which was established sbout thirty

years ago. The present banker being We Ae Rogers.

This as Dy, Steen remind.d me se often in his talk is as it has

been told to him from childhood.

RETERVIEW: Dr Thomas i, Steen.

signed; Bolles U, kor cx
5  

allKIN COUNTY

SPECIAL: TO &SSIGNMENT # 3 ,"COUNTY HISTORY"

Rankin County's Court House, -kKrected in 1853

The Board of Police, now the Board of Supervisors, during

whose term it was built, consisted of - Joseph Hudnall, President;

Je Neeley, J. McDowell, J. PB. Seymour, C. Myers, Commissioners =

Ge Wo Shelton, He F. Shelton, J. A. Ferguson; Architect == Jo Willis,

Builders -- C, A, Parker, Dudley Carson.

There are more showy court house buildings in the state, but the

solid walls, the large rooms, and the fire proof vaults makes it

one of the best,

Shermans army set the floors afire intwo rooms, but the damage

was slight as only the floors were destroyed. Its court room has

been often filled with citizens to hear the oratory of nearly all

the great politicians of the state, and the greatest lawyers of

liississippi have spoken there in their clients interests.

REFERENCE:
Taken from a Trade of the Brandon lews, belonging to
Mrs, Co We Winn == No date was on this paper but from th
in the paper, it was probibly about 1908. § 280

 



 

RANKIN COUNTY

(a) Old Settlements =-~-~ Continued

CENTENARY CODLEGE AT BRANDON SPRINGS

Centenary College was originated at a convention of the

members of the Mississippi Conference of the Methodist Church, held

at Jackson, Vissisaipni, Aug. 7, 1339, They determined to con=-

menorate Centonial of Methodism by raising a charitable fund of

which seven-tenths was to be devoted to tho establishment of a

college, to be located as near the center of the conference as

practicable. A committee on location was appointed and 276900

was soon donated.

In 1041 the college was located at Brandon Springs, Rankin

County, Mississippi, about half way between Brandon and Pelena=-

techie.

"he property originelliy designed as a watering piace, around

which there were fifty or more cisterna. It was purchased for

30.000 and considered a great bargain. The first seasion of the

gchool was in 1C41e Dre To Ce Thornton was president and professor

of Moral Science and Sacred Literature, Dr. James Be Ce Thornton

Ke De, professur of Natural Science, N. W. Magruder, professor of

Ancient Languages, &nd Jan08 Be Dodd professor of athematlca. In

the preparatory department, Reve E. Se Robertson A. le Vas

principal and Robert D. Howe, assistant, had sixty pupils the

f£4ret month. In 1342 a achool of Medicine was eotablished and placed

in charge of Dr. James Thornton, end a law school projected. There

were 125 students enrolled. In 1343, a charter was granted the school.

In 1344 disc)ntent arose &s to tho manageuzent of the college, both

a8 t0 tuition &nd finuncese. This caused the resignation of Dr.

 

 

 

coun

(a) 01d Settlemenis-=Continucd

n Rthornton, and Rev, Lavid Ce Shattuck of Carroll County:
’

president,

‘he school was reorrunized so far as to Le lich“<n ND Lond 3 uns ah oA

< oO 3 1] «and Classical, a preparatory department was also added,

although this zllayed the discontent, the tru

t “3 =< 0)he losation at Brandon Springs wes a mistake, 28 the curroundin~

gountry was poor and the pooulation sparse. In 1845

no 3 1.5 sh 3ved to Jagkson, La., where it romaince. ‘any peosle have zone ou

in the world and done Well, having had their training ot this

solloge,
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A] _BRANLON

Brandon is one of the very old towns of Missivsippi and

started as a camping plage for travelers, lLeing on & stuze

coach road and not far from natohez Tragce. The first camplng

place was at a spring near where the llethodist Church is now

‘located. Hore at one time thore was « Stage Stand, where the

coash horses were changed. SoOOn 8 blacksmith and repair shop

was built to meet the needs of these travelers, and stores and

homes soon followed till there Was a cot tlement which about

1828 or 29 was incorporated as the county site of Rankin

County , and named Brandon, after Gerard Ce. Brandon, then

serving as Governor of Lississippi, and who the bill

areating Rankin County.

some of the oldest citizens of Brandon were tune Allisons,

Battes, Henrys and Harpers, many of whose descendants £till

remain in and around Brandon. of the oldest homos are the

Lombardy home, now owned by S. MoCasikill, and lodated in the

eastern part of Brandon, on Highway 80,

The old home belonging to lir. John Gayden in 1888, and is

pow owned by lr. Jo Be Gill, 18 located at the south end of

College Street.

snother very old home was the home, how known as the

LE. B. Jackson, and located on Highway 80 next to the MoCaskill

home. Signed:

"Brandon" a-- Continued.

The first merchants were; Batt, and Wilkinson. Mr. Wilk-

ineon built the home owned by lr. Bible, on College Street, not

far from the sghool, and used it for a boarding house for his

customers. |

Mre Ae Jo. Frantz published the first newspaper of which

there is any definite record, called the "Brandon Republican",

However, in the "Disseminator, and Railroad Journal", of Peb.

2&1, 1846, owned and edited in Brandon by W. IL. Thornton and

some files of whish are in the Department of Arshives und

History, in Jackeon, l‘iscissippil we fird an editorial, a part

of whish reads as follows:

"To the patrons of the Lisseminator: The duties and resp=-

onsibilities of editor scain devolves upon us, and we trust

that we may be permitted to hope for the patronage of our pere

sonal friends, who have liberally patronized the Disseminstor

since its resurrection from the long sleep of thirteen years.

It will be remembered to some, that in the year 183%, we purse

hased a press and started a paper in Brandon, the first printing

establishment in the state, east of Pearl River."

REFLRLNCE:
rom themes of lary Kmma Bullock, Gene Jackson,

3
lire Jo Lo. Bushanan, of Brandon and from "The Lisseminator and
Railroad Journal", Brandon, Lissiseippl, February 21, 1846.

CUpervieor, Rank  researchprojosts . 
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1877 0
RANKIN COUNTY a oil

| - COUNTY OFFICERS 7

Thomas D.Harris, sheriff; John treasurer; Robt

assesspr ; T.J.Barnes, surveyor; WoW. Sims, coroner and ranger.

SUPERVISORS

W.L.Butler, 1st; James Holbrook,2nd; S.F.Alford,3rd; J.F.Jordon,4th;

C.G.Boone,5th.

JUSTICE OF THE PIACE

W.H.Hasty, W.E.Traylor,1lst; S.J.Proctor, Mala Fox,2nd; R.C.Boyd,W.H.Moss,

drd; William Pennington,H.C.Bufford,4th; W.H.Martin,Lewls Moore,5th.

CONSTABLES

A.Singleterry,lst; Jeff Holden, 2nd; Sam Kersh, 3rd; W.J. James, 4th;

R.Everett,5th.

1878 - 1879

COUNTY OFFICERS

H.S.Cole, sheriff; P.B.Bridges, chancery clerk; william Allen, circuit

clerk; G.L.Batte, treasurer; J.S.W.Lamb, assessor; James H.Whitfield,

surveyor; Thomas P.Chapman, coroncr and ranger.

SUPERVISORS

J.L.Evans,lst; James Holbrook,2rd; S.VW.Robinson, 3rd; D.L.White,4th;

C.G.Boone, 5th.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

W.H.Hasty, HarrisonSmith,}st; 8.J.Proctor, W W/H'Mass,

John S,Davis,3rd; T.T.Watkins, H.C.Bufford,4th; Lewis Moore, W.P.

Franklin, Sth.

SONSTABLES

Morris Ross,lst; H.P.Holden,?nd; JohnVorley,3rd; W.J.James, 4th;

Ben Stacy, 5th.

1880 - 1881

COUNTY OFFICERS

H.S.Cole, sheriff; W.A.White, treasurer; J.T.Longmire,assessor;

J.H.Whitfield, surveyor; T.P.Chapman,coroner and ranger,

| SURKEVISORS

George F.Eames,lst; S.CBrown,3rd; D.L.White,4th;

J.S.Hobson, 5th. | |

JUSTICE OF THT PEACE

W.H.Hasty,F.H.8mith,1st; J.T.Ferguson,S.R.Collier,2nd; v.H.Moss, R.C.

Boyd,3rd; B.E.Lamb,T.T.Watkins,4th; W.P.Franklin, Lewis Moore, 5th.

CONSTABLES

T.P.Price,1st; A.J.Coppock,2nd; G.%.Mulholland,3rd; B.H.Noble,4th;

N.P.Shotts, 5th.

COUNTY OFFICEFS

J.C.Atkins, sheriff; J.S.Melvin, clerk; Joshua Williams,

circuit clerk; V.A.White, treasurer; J.T.Longmire, assessor; J.H.

Whitfield, surveyor.

SUPERVISORS

J.P.Barksdale, coroner and ra_nger; W.H.Hasty,1lst; James Holbrook,2nd;

R.C.Boyd, 3rd; H.C.Eurford,4th; J.S.Hobson,5th. =
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Jon S.Williams, A.M.Laird,lst; J.F.Ferguson, Fy 2nd; W.H,
+

Moss, J.S.Davis, 3rd; T.E.Lamb, Watkinsnd; WeP.Franklin,

Ved Kersh, 5th.

_ CONSTABLES

J.W.Jones, A.J.Moore, 1st; J.J.Coulson, G JW. °nd; J.B.

Worley, J.S8.Davis,3rd; Henry Williams, John Leggett,4th; E.Myers,

T.R.Everett,5th. 



1884 - 883 &

- COUNTY OFFICERS

W.0.Norrell, Jno Russell, representatives; Sol Dobson, sheriff;

D.Pwket, treasurer; assessor; S.R.Mattin, surveyor;

T.P.Chapman, coroner and ranger.

SUPERVISORS

W.H.Hasty,lst; Jas. Holbrook, 2nd; W.K*Easterling,3rd; H.C.Burford,

4th; Isham B.Welch,5th.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

D.H.Loflin, J.T.Ferguson,”nd; D.W.Denson, ¥.H.
3rd.

A.L.D.Fhodes, Wm. Grey,4th;

 
CONSTABLES

Parham Brimage, A.J.Mcore,lst; J.J.Coulson,J.P.Holden,2nd; J.J.

Lilley, J.B.Worley,3rd; L.Purvis, J.E.Walters, 4th; T.R.Everett,

Scott Jones, 5th.

1888 - 1883

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sol Dobson, sheriff; Jesse S. Norrell, treasurer; I.P.Russell,assessor;

J.B.Whitfield, surveyor; T.P.Chapman, coroner and ranger.

SUPERVISORS

F.M.Walker,1st; A.B.Stubblefield,2nd; J.F.Jordan,4th;

Alex Price,5th.

} oy
LA f 3

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

G.D.Hilton, VW.E.Traylor,lst; Puy W.H.Moss,

R.C.ROyd, 3rd; John T.Longmyer,A.E. Martin,4th; ‘J.Franklin,C.M.C.Shotts, 5th.

CONSTABLES

N.H.Smith,John Barkerson,lst; J.ARay,2nrd; J.M.Moore,3rd; W.Ww.Jordan,

4th; W.J.Shotts,5th.

1850 - 1891

COUNTY OFFICERS

Sam H.Stapleton, chancery clerk; A.F.Brown,circuit clerx; Sol Dobson,

sheriff; W.W.Kersh, treasurer; J.A.Pean, assessor; J.H.Whitfleld,

surveyor; T.P.Chapman, coroner and ranger.

SUPERVISORS

J.B.Lowther,lst; A.B.Stubblefield, 2nd; M.H.Boyd, 3rd; 8.D.Rhodes,

4th; Al Price, 5th.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

F.M.Lowther,¥.H.Burns, 1st; M.B.Maum, W.H.%ilkins, 2nd; E.J.Tutt, I.B

Lawrence 3rd; E.A.Martin, J.T.Longmyer,4th;

CONSTABLES

Chas.I.Ishell,F.H.Smith,1st; J.N.Liles,?nd; E.R.Dovwning, 3rd;

J.E.kalters,4th; J.M.Brumfi2ld,5th.

1894 - 1895

COUNTY OFFICERS

W.W.Kersh,chancery clerk; w.G.8teen, circult clerk; G.%.vhite, sheriff;

W.C.Harper, treasurer; J.C.Atkins, assessor; J.H.whitfield, Surveyor;

E.Jack, supt. of education; S.J.Murray, coroner.

SUPERVISORS

F.M.Walker,lst; J.J.Daniels, Znd; M.H.Boyd, 3rd; S.D.Rhodes,4th;

D.A.Kersh, oth.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

J.F.Williams,G.W.Hulhollan,lst; T.S.Lee,J.E.8ingleton,?nd;I.B.Lowance,

J.R.Ellis,3rd; J7.8.Melvin,W.P.Patrick,4th;W.P,Franklin,J.%.Brum
iield, 5th.

CONSTABLES

J.P.Burnes,lst; E.E.Jackson,2nd; A.w.Myers,4th;

WeHoViaters, Sthe 



1896 - 1897

COUNTY OFFICERS

chancery clerk; W.D.Steen, circuit clerk; Walter White,

sheriff; Wm. Harper, treasurer; John H.Atkins, assessor;E.Jack,supt.ofeducs

SUPERVISORS

1st, F.M.Walker; 2nd, J.J.Daniels; 3rd, M.H.Boyd; 8th, S.D.Rhodes; 5th,

D.A.Kersh. |

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, J.F.Filliams, G.W.Mulhollan; T.S.Lee, J.0.Parkinson (D.H.

Brown, Holbrook Precinct); #ihy ard, 13. Lowrance, J.R.Ellis; 4th,

J.S.Melvin,W.P.Patrick; 5th,.P.Franklin,J.W.Brunfield.

- CONSTABLES

J.P.Burns; ond, E.E.Jackson; 3rd, J.F.8aker; 4th, A.Vi.Myers; 5th,

W.H.Waters,T.H.Howard .

1838 - 1839

COUNTY oFFICERS

i.G.Steen, circuit clerk; 3. nite,duncery clerk; 1.8 Jf00K, sheriff;

J.H. Warren, coroner; S.A.Buchanan, treasurer; J.C.Atkins,assessor;

J.H.Whitfield, surveyor; C.R.Cook, supt. of education.

| SUPERVISORS

1st, J.B.Lowther; 2nd, A.B.Stubblefield; 3rd, J.F.Baker; 4th,J.F.

Jordan; 5th, G.D.Franklin.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, John F.%illiams,C.J.Stubbs; 2nd, D.H.Brown,W.V.Robeson; 2rd,

4th, J.M.Eavans, B.H.Nobles; 5th,

Kersh,W.P.Franklin.

CONSTABLES

1st, T.E.Therrell; ond, Chris Russell; 3rd, Tobe Moore; 4th,V.H.

Ragsdale; 5th, J.C.Thomas.

 

1899 - 1901

COUNTY OFFICERS

W.G.Steen, circutt/aerk; G.W.vhite, chancery clerk; W.S.Crook, sheriff;

J.H.Warren, coroner; S.A.Buchanan, ‘treasurer; J. assessor}

J.H.,Whitfield, surveyor; C.R. Cook, supt. of education.

SUPERVISORS

lst, J.B.Lowther; 2nd, A.B.Stubblefield; ard, Je F.ik 4th, 7Fe

5th, G.D.Franklin.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

lst, JohnF.Williams, C.J.Stubdbs; ond, D.l.Brown,%W.W,Robeson; 3rd,

E.S.Ferguson,J.5,Davis; 4th, J.M.Evans, B .H.Nobles; Sth, Wehb We

Kersh, V.P.,Franklin.

CONSTABLES

1st, T.E.Therrell; 2nd, Chris Russell, C.E.Martin; ord,Tobe Moore,
{ rv

‘GoshenSprings; 4th, W.H.Ragsdale; D.S.Noble; 5th, J. B.S.

Franklin, B. Ve .Kersh.

1901 ~ 1903

S.R.Myers,supt. of Wis Soi, circuit clerk; Sol

Dobson, chancery clerk; J.L.Buchanan, sheriff; John McLaurin,coroner;

D.W.Denson, treasurer; J.C.Atkins, assessor; J.H.Whitfield, surveyor.

SUPERVISORS

lst, J.W.Taylor; 2nd, R.D.McRae; 3rd, R.E.Knight; 4th, J.P.

Barksdale; 5th, J.C.C.Donnell.

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE

lst,J.F.%williams,W.C.A11iston,P. H. Weimer; ond, W.%.Robeson,R.Saunders;

rd, J.8.Devis,W.B.Smith; 4th, B.H.Nobles,%.D.Heslep; 5th, A.B.Clark,

R.S.Franklin
CONSTABLES

1st, T.E.Therrell; ond, J.A Morris, Vi.A.Swith; 3rd, M.B.Martin; 4th,
ss

J.D.hobbing,C.J. Walters; 5th, Joe Lewis, J.L.Parvey. 



Book1903 - 1905

COUNTY OFFICERS

SAKE AS BOOK 1901 - 1903

SUPERVISORS

SAME AS BOOK 1901 - 1803

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

(Not given)

CONSTAETES

(Not given)

COUNTY OFFICERS

S.R.Myers, supt. of education; R.F.Brown, circult clerk; John

Gayden, chancery clerk; G.w.White, sheriff; D.B.Vard,treasurer; J.C.

Atkins, assessor; J. H.Whitfield, surveyors.

SUPERVISORS

lst, P.B.Berry; ond, R.D.McPae; 3rd, G.W.Dinson; 4th, R.E.Night;

5th, N.H. Nash.

JUSTICE OF THE PFACE

lst, Jno J.L.McDonald; 3nd, c.0.Rouse,Vim. Corley;

3rd, Vi.D.Smith,J.S.Davlis; 4th, Geo Robinson,A.P.White; 5th, J.L.Bass,

W.H.Watters.

dy pa CONSTABLES

ard, J.I.Holmes;

fv
1st, 7,E.Therrell; 2rd, T.T.Cottrell, A.T.Miller;

ath, J.D.Robbins, R.L.Hunter; Sth, J.A.Lewis.

 

Book 1907 = 1509 at (1 1 1908,09,10,11 >
COUNTY OFFICERS

SAUE AS BOOK 1905 ~ 1907

SUPERVISORS

SAME AS BOOK 1905 - 1907

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

(Not given)

CONSTARLES

(Not ziven)

1909 - 1911Book 1912,13,14,15

COUNTY OFFICERS

H. He Bullock, supt of education; J.A.Lindsey, circuit clerk; T.L.Gay

chancery clerk; G.0.Robinson,sherisf; E.DMyers, treasursr; G.W.Wwhite

assessor; J.H.,Whitfield, surveyor; i

SUPERVISORS

lst, P.B.Berry,; 2nd, J.J.Daniels; 3rd, J.B.Williamson; 4th, R.E.Knight;

5th, Henry Patrick. ;
JUSTICE oF TAT PEACE.

lst, Jno F.Williams, Drewy Hilton; 2nd, EM TBRe

3rd, L.M.Moss,Irvin Holmes; 4th, J.C.White,A.P.White; 5th, W.H.

Walters, W.D.Thomas.

CONSTABLES

1st, Ira Smith; 2nd, T.T.Cottrell. No others given.

 



& i
Book. 1911 - 1913

a

COUNTY OFFICERS

gH. H. Bullock, supt. of aducation; J.A.Lindsey, circutt clerk; T.L.Gay,

chancery clerk; G.0.Robinson, sheriff; E.Duyers, treasurer; G.We

White, assessor; J. BE.

SUPERVISORS

1st, P.B.Berry; 2nd, J.J.Danlels; 3rd, J.B.w1lllamson; 4th,R.L.

Knight; Sth, J.F.Lay.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

(NOT NIVEN

CONSTABLES

(NOT GVEN)

1913 ~ 131E Pools

COUNTY OFFICERS

(TORN OUT)

SUPERVISORS

1st, W.E.Laird; 2nd, J.J.Danlels; 9rd, J.B.williamson; 4th, v.H.Ti11;

5th, R.A.Kenedy

JUSTICE OF TIE PACE

1st, J.0.Parkerson, Drury Hilton; 2nd, w.M.Wwatson, J.E.Fisher; 3rd,

V.B.Smith,
, B.0.Meadows; ath, Franklin;

Sth,
G.Ah.Parer.

CONSTABLES

1st, Hiram Smith, B.B.Clank; 2nd, ?.7.Cottrell, W.C.Peevy; 3rd, Vi.D.

3tevenson, F.S.8hlvers, R.S.Baker; 4th, J.D.Robdins; 5th,J. Jackson.

 

Book: 1917 = 1991 1920,71722,73

COUNTY OFFICERS

supt of education; Pan P.CGayden, circuit clerk; Scott.D.

Dornnell,chancery clerk; Harrison, sheriff; C.E.¥cKay, treasurer;

D.B.Ward, assessor; Joseph Wynn, Surveyor; John B.Crain, coroner,

SUPERVISORS

1st, WeLo.Martin; #nd, S.L.McLaurin; 3rd, D.T.Bilbro; 4th, “HoTL11;

6th,

a JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, ond, W.C.Harper; 2rd, W.B.F.Stacy,C.C.

McKay ,L. MM, C.Stewart; 4th,

Pope, 0.L.Tucker.

CONSTABLES

1st, Ben Clark, vattie M.Therrell; &nd, J.T.Berry,Jesse V.iynn, H.Co

washburn; 3rd, R.S.Baker, W.D.Stevenson, Oo.R.Harrell;4th, J.D.Fobbins;

5th, W.Ww.Kirsh, Finis Polk.

1921 - 1923Book 1924

COUNTY OFFICERS.

supt. of education; J.E.Xersh, cirdult clerk; G.A,

Harrison, chancery clerk; F.C.Toylor, sheriff; R.A.Varrick, treasurer;

assessor; Jos Wynn, surveyor;

SUPERVISORS

1st,%.L.Martin; 2nd, C.C.Rouse; 3rd, G.W.Denson; 4th, w.H.Till;

5th, J.A.Jacxson.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, Jno Phil Didlake; €nrd, Jno T.Neely,%.C.Harper,J.E.

Fisher; 3rd, A.F.Lovelace, Henry Nobles; C.Stewart; 4th, J.%.Kershj

5th, %.B.Pope,¥.H. James.

; CONSTABLFS

2nd
:

yxxx,J.T.Berry, H.C.%ashburn, P.A.Cooper; 3rd, J.W.Quimby; 5th,T.W.Frankl

J.W.Drain, Jr. 



 

 

19°3 - 1995

COUNTY OFFICEES

SAKE AE BOOK 1921 0 1973

SUPERVISORS

SAME AS ROOK 1921 - 1923

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Jno F.Williams, Phil Didlake; <nd, Jro T.Neely,W.C.Harper,J.E.Fisher;

2rd, Nobles, C.Stewart; 4th, J.W.Xersh,

5th, W.E.Pope,J.J.ilze, V.Hd.James, F.L.Harper.

CORSTABLES P.A.Cooper;

lst, P.R.Ford, T.E.Therrell; °nd, J.T.Berry, H.C.Washburn; 3°d,

4th, 5th, T.w.Franklin,9.0.%elch,J.W.Drain,Jr,

1925 - 1927 Book
CA

COUNTY OFFICERS

F.¥.Lowther, supt of education; D.P.Gayden, circult clerk; G.A.Harrison,

chancery clerk; O.Buchanan, sheriff; J.L.Bass, assessor; Joe

surveyor;

STPERVICSORS

1st,R.G.Barry; C.C.Rouse; 3rd, Oscer Bilbro; 4th, Henry Noble;

5th,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1stp Jno F.williams, V.E.Vausley; 2nd, Jno T.Neely,F.A.Gray;

3rd, C.C.McKey; 4th,

Wi.E.PODE.
4 F CON STADLES

1st, P.R.Ford,W.A.McDonald; Znd, J.T.Derry,H.C.Vashburn; 3rd, «.L¢

McCrary; 4th, W.H.D.Purvis; 5th, TVJF

 

Se 8
Book “987 - 1999 1928,29, 30, 31

COUNTY OFFICERS

8AME AS BOOK 1925 - 1927

SUPERVISORS

SAME AS BOOK 1925 - 1827

Lo .-< :

JUSTICE OF THE PZACE

lst, W.F.Gordon,w.E.Wausley; ©nd, Jno T.Neely,E,A.Gray;2xix

~ drd, T.E.Marley,C.C.McKay, A.F.Lovelace; 4th, J.B.Robbins; 5th, J.J.

Mize, F.L.Harper,

CONSTABLES

SAME AS BOOK ;3%25 - 1927

Book 1929 - 1931

J«.V.Therrell, sheriff; O.Buchinin, clerk; D.P.

Gayden, circuit clekk; F.M.Lowther, supt. of education; J.B.¥illiamson,

assessor; Joseph Wynn, surveyor.

SUPEZRVISOES

1st, P.G.3arry; 2nd, J.Ww.Mckae; 3rd, Uscar H.Bilbro; 4th, W.H.T1ill;

oth, Tom Ponder,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

lst, Vi.F.Gordon, E.H.Brinson; 2nd, E.A.Gray,J.T.Neely; 3rd,

4th, J.X.Evons; 5th, W.E.Pope,J.J.Mize,

5 CCNETABLES

lst, E.A.Burke,¥.A.McDonald; 2nd, J.T.Berry,Douglas Shields;3rd,
: aut) : 7

Edd VWileon, WE as 4th, W.H.D.,Purvis; 5th, Tom Means,A.T.Kersh.-
~~ 



 

COUNTY OFFICERS.

SAME AS BOOK 1929 - 1921

SUPERVISORS

1st, R.C.Derry; ond, J. McRae; 3rd, Oscar [1.Bi1bro; Ath,W.H.T111;

5th, Tom Ponder.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

.T.Neely; ord, J.D.Slade,

1st, W.F.Gordon, ©, H.Grinson; <nd, J

A.F.Lovelace; 4th, A.NoAdaas,J.M.Bvans,
Sth, x. E.POpe,

J.J.Mize, F.L.Harpeér.

CONSTABLES

A.Burke, J A.¥cDonpald; £nd, J.T.Rerry, Douglas Shields; 2rd,

1st, =.

3,D.Purvis; Sth, K.A.[oes,

Edd wilson,
4th, wu.

Tom

Means, A.T.Xersh, O.H.Perry.
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LIFE 00 Luis

Henry Levils

of Brandon, l'irs., Jono 20th, 18

Allen end tary (Pitzhugh) Whitfield.

On August 256, 1987 ho was in

to lisse lary Tamper White,

lary Zllen

of tvo ol

his ovin moans for

teachiny a country school, His

gussccaion. It him ten years to cel

tron liselisippd College in 1895, He then took the lav

0d by rilleaane Collezc. Aftor haeviny tanght a number ol

short term public schools he was eleated of the hirh

sghool in Veoiville, liissisaippi, of which cslhicol he Woes prin-

for three years, goirg from there to the cchool at Slcens

Creozk (Plorence) where he held a similar position for six yeo

Just as he about to enter the active nrastisce of law he was

eppointed state cuserintendont of education Vo fill the vacansy

cous cd vy the of Hon. Ae As Kinsannon. His carcor

as state superintendent of education Sopte 17, 1898, vith

an unexpired tcim of somethingover a yecr. He was elected Zou

two fullterms of four years cash, without opjsosition, ond
. /
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SUR TO ASSIGIMENT 4 Le

LIFE SKUTCH OF Je Le

T., McCaskill was on/off the
od citizens oF

ntative members of 145
Ue

the state, and one of theo rcprode

He has served in various olflsed of high trust

including thot of United © ato's Consul to ‘Dublin,

1x. McCaskill gsogured liberal cducational adv

in his yo.4h ond vias raduated in tho Universi; of
5

jesippi 4S a mombor of tho class

of Bachelor of Artce

Civil Var Was

member of the Burd Rifles, which booms company Ze

Lightcenth dsssissippl infantry, of which Cag

golonecl. Among the or incipal engagements in

participateod were: lanasSsSes

Pines, sven Lay's vattle at larylead

burg, where he Vas gaptured, vbelng © oxchangcd

then, taking part in the battle of Chilgkamauga,

Ridge, Kennesaw Mountain and Atlanta, Georgie. He was

gaptured at Atlanta, thereafter remaining a Toderal prisons’

until tho close of tho war. During the time of his

he was able 0 sesure toxt-books and study lav. After his

return home he continued his studlos and was duly sdmitted

to tho bar of lissiselppl, coining distinction end

in tho practloo of his profession.

In pdlitics he Was throughout the state as Or

of the mos & stalwart of Domoorats.

_ Gontenporary Bio~rraphy Vol.

RANKIN COUTX

L. MCCASKILL (CONTINULD)

In 1876 he was chocen & member of tho State senate

and during his four goars'! term wass regoonized os one of

tho strong und active members of theik house, Io

served as o momber of the bosrd of trustocss of the

Univorsity of lississippl fron 1877 to 1885.

cdminictrotion of 2resident Cleveland he

Consul %to Dublin, Ircolaond, a period of four yec.rS.

After returning to Brandon he was chosen Chaasery

Judge, vhish ofilce be held until the time of his death

in 1908

Referen
ces:

Yrs, Bessie MeCaskill Foulies (daughter )
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20 le

in 1879 ho wan clostod to roprooont lonlklin County in tho

LP
ctalto Legielature,

soC0 5

In 1860 ho was elested ao a roproseontative ron

raor ol Sh toto and ono of

a
at largo, and was a procidentlal clostor for tho sia

distinguichod members of tho bar of thls ap
in 1880,

TE &Y \

left on indoliblo improso pod Ul In 1000 hd was ao $0 tho State Constitutional Convent-

lone In Pchbruary, 1694 ho war annointed
I SNC rps
LCC wea Ww

state in bo!th & pric =ond
¢<Lo RACs

SoA

torn 02 Sonator im tho uni

vi th cough © 2 td bY 8 v “- a *dolioning year rolired rom, having boca honored
© - ey 08 oy | He +1 MN

aT» oY ¢ I$ sl a If wt

alditional honor $0 mala

-

A LY 33> oI - rlvO 062X180 of govornos of Llssisccippi, in “hic
4 DEEme AD nm asi en ds Yo > ivo

» 10 100 3ud od — a Uw) We Go) ner Waheed J Vv

Ccoived Jour yours, giving ono of th oC ing RACs soncoradive-

t. o.

. 4 ned hie
- 8 EN 2. ! « « nba 31 i . aincd Ld . ,$ruct ond reoponsibllitye Jil and busines lilo aiainiswistrations the ctato |

homo in tho attrastive slo toma of Drondca, Rantia Counts,

"Tn 0 nan co 4%

and hol ho was born on llarsh £6, 1846, boing in the United Sonato, sorving o porded of six yoors. ilo

28) Jlonony! Ho was the
v.

and Caroline (Tullus6) JsLaukin. nas ro=clogt od, @ sogond torm Go hevo z 1018, but ho mac

~h$ cop ond aaclivel . 3 .
oldoct in ao family of oighi cond ond FOSCIVE slaincd wy death Tosozber 22, 1809,

sroining in tho beol cghools of

Io thon continucd his rtudlco in summerville in

nozuboe county, which was at that timo one of the leading intorvicw:

ho ot 00] rs. Laloy llolLaurin € tephenso
cducational inotitutions oftno ptatoe HO ceguraod, cdniccion

to tho bar of hie notive steto in 1868 ab raloich, Smith Colonel Sydney loLeourin

Reference: Contemporary Biography, by Dunbar Rowland.
countye In 1871 ho woo ciocotod district attomoy Lor the

£12%h Judicial district, corving four joorse Io thon in 1076

: 26 and
removed to Irandon, thoro he aftormards maintained hie homo 5Th5 Jn2

whore hic 1lcbore in his profocsion brourht to his distination Rankin Covy7 te

as ono of tho loading mombors of tho bar ol 
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\le Davis was tho nominee of the LemosruticParty for President

Mrs. Stevens spoke throughout tho State of Ohio in his uchall,

In che has been Vice-Chairman of two gubernatorial’

nalons, speukine the tate, and during the

aduwinlstration of Governor Henry L. vhitficld wes o member of

the Board of Tructececs of the tltate University and She

vas a deloezate to the Stato Lemosratic Conventions threo
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-httovene ‘in the lists £he j8 a membor 0f the the

Club of Jackoon, i, a garden club and has teen

to jola tho ational Goographisal coglety, the Lecgue of

americ.n ron Viomen and many other clubs. the is a gommunicant

of tho liothodist Lpisoopal Church South.
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